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H. H. WILLIAMS À CO.,
Realty Brokers - 26 Victoria

$5300/:
190S on Queen-atreet, good business 

district, eight-roomed dwelling, large

*Ul>U. H. Williams fit Co.
Bwlt, Breker. - ad Victoria S.
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ip8 Exhaustive Report on a Vital But 
Technical Subject is Made by 
Hydro Power Commission.

BUT GAS IN THE FUTURE 
WILL COMPETE WITH STEAM

i

Tune Up for Spring. Build Railway to Hud
son’s Bay, He Ad

vocates—Favors 
All-Red Ser

vice. -

,di il8 . i» 1Cabinet Ministers Give 
Member From Soo 

Proper “Call” for 
His Injudicious 

Remarks.

-i
To-day promises to be bright 

and balmy, as veil as the first 
day of spring.

It is the turning point of the 
long, cold winter; it also heralds 
a brighter outlook after the

financial stress that came
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P. >'t
SSflit se-yesterday the report of the hydro- 

on the cost- !
March 20.—(Special.vere 

upon the nation.
Everyone is glad to hail the 

spripg and to know that the 
^vdrst of the money tightness is 

over.

electric power oommisaioo 
of power production thru the agency 

plants and other 1 OTTAWA.
Siftonian policy was enunciated 

The ex-minister of th*

ill
Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) got l new

this afternoon.
Interior delivered an ad (frees of one 
hour's duration, and crowded into that 
space of time a variety of Ideas, moat 
of them good, which he pressed on the 

.■consideration of the government. He 
pointed the way for a policy of develop
ment and won applause from both side#

AC. N.
severely called down In the legislature

ssss arsxJrs, ’sx
for .the Soo as refreshing. He had #*-
dT^eH°^ng^«am^ 

utterly unjustifiable and beyond the 
truth, according to habit, again re
marked the premier, and then having 
heard the denials of Hon. Adam Beck 
and Hon. Nelson Monteith he endeavor
ed to pursue the matter still further. 
There was a proper place for the mat
ter to be taken up, but It was not at 
that time. . , .

Mr. Smith Intimated that bad he 
.understood the position when In com
mittee of supply as he did after what 
he had heard he would have asked his 
question differently.

“You can do It yet," intimated the 
premier tartly, and the incident closed.

It all arose out of Mr. Smith’s attack 
on Hon. Mr. Beck at Hamilton on 
Thursday evening.

Before the orders were taken up Mr. 
Beck rose to a question of privilege, 
and to correct the assertions made, 
that notwithstanding $70,000 had been 
spent on the “fairy scheme” of the 
hydro-electric power commission no
thing had, or would ever, come of it.

“Will the hon. gentleman say where 
he got the Information?” asked Mr. 
Smith.

UKof producer gas 
prime movers 
obtaining in the Province of Ontario 
was presented to the legislature.

The report as a whole Is exceedingly 
technical and will appeal to practical 

most valuable contribution

i 1under the conditionsIX . z mw,m I ME*xV/8I Farmers must begin to work 
or prepare to work on the land; 
immigrants are rushing to the 
west to start virgin wheatficlds. 
Both these put money into circu
lation.

Railway building will soon be 
unusually active; rolling mills 
will be busy, and both of these 

big çall for supplies.

Ï*I fa men as a 
to $8 discussion which Is occupying a 

amount of attention among
7

l
large
manufacturers and users of power in 
every line. Very extensive tables are 
appended, Including aljnost every 
ceivable detail, and statistics relating 
to '28 producer gas plants visited by 
the commission’s engineers.

The small consumer Is specially kept 
in view in the report because as a 
whole the small consumers 
large ramount of power than any other 
class, and because every large power 
proposition has a condition of its own.

It is obvious from the technical na
ture of the report that those who are 
Interested must obtain a copy and 
study out their own problems.

given showing the

of the house.
Dismissing the deeds and misdeeds of 

the past wiyrsa word, Mr. filfton peered 
Into the future. Whatever he said may 
have been "oft his own bat,” or It may 
•have been, as irvany believe, with) the 
full knowledge of the prime minister, 
who still entertains high opinions of 
the Brandon member.

But whether the speech was intend*! 
to prepare the country for the an
nouncement that Mr. Sifton is coru'ng 
back into the government or retiring 
from public life, certain it is that it 
sounded like the utterance of a states
man.

7 y8 f zIcon- 7/i

8 iI u \8 mean a
Factories on half time will 

to full time, and ac-8 use a soon come 
cumulated stocks must soon dis-

8 solve. VNow that the banks fcrton» that 
they are over the hill, and not 
only is spring upon us but that 
business is on the mend, let them 
show their appreciation by open
ing up a bit to their customers 
and the public.

Now is the time for all to 
grow genial again, and hopeful. 
Let us not forget the discipline 
and let us not forget that it is 
confidence that begets recovery 
and recovery that begets confi
dence.

8 & Mr. Sifton’s Suggestions.
Mr. Sifton’s suggestions were:
Reform of the civil service by the 

appointment of an independent com
mission (as outlined In R. L. Borden a 
Halifax platform),

Establishment of a consular service 
for the purpose of developing our ex
pert trade. • 1

Throwing open for homestead settle
ment. 30,000,000 acres of unearned 
railroad lands In the Northwest, reserv
ing one-tenth for ten or twelve years.

Construction of a railway to Hudson 
Bay, the cost to be returned to the 
treasury by the sale of a portion of the 
100,000,000 acres of unsurveyed lands in 
the north that will be available for set
tlement when the railway Is built.

Establishment of an "all-red" route 
from England to New Zealand. This 
would be «possible by subsidizing the 
venture to the. amount of a million 
pounds sterling a year, the proportions 
being: Great Britain, £500,000; Canada, 
£525,000; • New Zealand, £100,000; Austra- , 
lia £75,000. This Is Mr. Sifton’s pet 
scheme. A twenty-four knot service on 
the Atlantic and an eighteen knot ser
vice on the Pacific will reduce the 
time of delivering English malls in 
New Zealand by thirteen days.
? Mr. Sifton, in advocating the con
struction of the Hudson ' Bay Railway 
by the government, took a fling at the 
principle of public ownership in the 
following words: "I am not an advo
cate of the construction or operation of 
a railway by the government. I have 
no faith whatever in the idea that when 
a public utility is being property car
ried on by a corporation there is any 
s< nse in the government taking It out 
of the hands of the individuals of -cor
porations and driving them out of busi
ness on the plea that the government 
can do the work better. Everybody 
knows It cannot. For my part I have 
not the slightest faith, in the idea, and 
I would like that other gentlemen who 
likewise do not believe In it in' .the 
slightest degree would say they do not. 
Too many of us are inclined to hedge 
on questions of this kind because fa 
think public opinion may fce strong 
upon them. But, of course, public opin
ion Is apt to be strong on a question In 
an Improper direction if the men who 
take healthy views of it are afraid to 
say what they think. I am mot in favori 
of the government acquiring publia 
utilities when these utilities are well 
carried on by Individuals or corpora
tions simply on the idea that the gov
ernment will do better. But there are 
cases In which a company cannot be 
got to undertake an enterprise bn a 
commercial basis. A case of this kind 
v a* the construction of the T. & N. O, 
Railway.”

& :bWsmk iS

8 gs mI Estimates are 
cost of installing and working suction 

Part III. is

1

8 producer gas plants, 
taken up with a discussion of steam 
plants, part IV. with oil gas, and gaso
line engines and the final section con
tains a discussion on fuel and other 
conditions in Ontario which are sum
med up as to their main results as 
follows : V

Got the Very Words.
Hon. Mr. Beck: I got this informa

tion verbatim this time. I say verba
tim because a year ago the hon. mem
ber made some allegations in the rid
ing of West Middlesex about the pro
vincial secretary, anti in the house de
nied the truth of the report published 
In the papers.

Mr. Beck pointed out that at Ottawa 
the commission had made a contract for 
the city and settled a difficulty then 
worth thousands of dollars to the clti- 

The commission was patiently

8 r
WÊ JACK CANUCK; -Keep a-tapping, William, keep a-tappieg.8•• ..■y Electricity Best.

1. Users of small amounts of power 
will be best served by electric power 
where it can be obtained at a price 
per E.H.P. not exceeding by more 
than 15 per cent, to 25 per cent, the 
cost per B.H.P. of power developed 
by gas, gasoline or oil engines. If 
electric power Is not obtainable their 
wants will be most satisfactorily met 
by means of.a small gas, gasoline or 
oil engine.

2. Users of large amounts of power 
fluctuates will be

justified in paying for electric power 
30 per cent, more than the cost per, 
B.H.P. if obtained from one of the 
prime movers shown in the estimates. 
If they cannot get , electric power, 
steam power will giver them the most 
satisfactory service,

3. Power users who require steam 
for heating purposes will only be 
justified in paying for electric power 
per E.H.P. a price equivalent to 80 
per cent, to 85 per cent, of the cost 
of steam power per B.H.P., as shown 
in these estimates. If it cannot be 
obtained for this they will be best 
served by a steam engine.

4. Where the cost of producer gas 
power per B.H.P. does not work out 
15 per cent, below- the cost ot hydro
electric . power per E.H.P., it will be 
advisable to use hydro-electric power. 
Producer gas plants- at present are 
only, advisable for those power users 
having a fairly steady load and who 
require fairly large quantities of pow
er, or who use gas for other pur
poses, such as annealing, brazing, or 
who may anticipate trouble frôm 
smoke nuisance bylaws. In the fu
ture the increasing price of coal in 
Ontario will probably (allow producer 
gas plants to successfully compete 

■with steam plants, even In those cases 
where the exhaust steam could have 
been used for heating and manufac
turing purposes. This Increase in the 
price of coal will also, however, ex
tend the areas over which hydro-elec
tric, power can be profitably distribut
ed. and the producer gas plant will

. probably only occupy an intermediary 
position In the displacement of steam 
by hydro-electric noxver.

Natural Gas Supply.
5. Natural gas in some parts of the 

province, ma^T^for a time, enable 
power to be produced cheaper than 
from any other source. The lack of 
permanence of the natural gas supply 
will not, however, justify a power 
use rin sinking any considerable capi
tal In a power plant to use natural 
gas unless when the supply is ex
hausted he can continue to produce 
power with producer gas cheaper than 
by any other means.

6. The value of the water powers of 
the province' to the province as a 
whole depends on their conservation 
ar.d development along lines which 
"111 require the selling price of hydro
electric power to be based on the cost 
of its development and transmission, 
and not on the cost of generating 
power by some other agency to com
pete with It.
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Jury in the Turner Case 
I loded Uq tor the

• -r .“x- . ; v “A- ; .. / /-,

Judge's jCharge is jfgainst the 
frisotter—Crown A tt orne y 
Makes a Strong Address Con- 

. drawing the Practice of Aborttoç

OEMS HISzens.
waiting on other municipalities, and 
had definite information from eleven of 
theee. As soon as four others of 
fifteen engaging tn the eohesn 
their contracts there would be 
er, delay. There was no desire on the 
part of the comipiesion or the «govern
ment to delay the mattqr, and he trust
ed that in the course of next week 
an announcement1 wuM- be made <rl 
further steps. *«’

He then referred to Mr. SmtitVe 
charge, that he (Mr. Beck) had got 
$1711 from the government, .the cost of 
sending his horses to London to <the 
International Exhibition.

“I never asked, nor received, any 
from the Province of Ontario

l

mm■the 
e sent At 
no long- * <

irong, Business-wear

8calf, Blucher, me- 

5 to 11. Regular

ir.where the load
' V 1

> ~ l P;
$1.99 Dr. A. Î. Thompson Will 

Irr Future Be Out 
and Out Sup
porter of R. L. 

Borden.

;

Premier Hazen Selects 
Strong Men to Govern 

Province—Ap
pointments.

KXXKXXKX
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At 12.30 this morning Judge Win

chester locked up the Jury, which for 
five hours had been deliberating the 
fate of Mrs. Minnie Turner, charged 
with performing a criminal operation.1'

Half an hour before the Judie had 
called the jurors Into court and urged 
upon them the Importance of finding a 
verdict.

“Under your oath,”, said he, “you 
must not conjure up a doubt under 
which to screen yourselves. You should 
be able as reasonable men to arrive at 
a verdict.

At the close of the long wait Mrs. 
Turner said to The World:

“I had hoped for more from this 
Jury than from the last one, and I 
still hope for acquittal. When I am 
free I will leave Toronto.”

The defence was conducted by A. 
A. Bond. At the last moment he called 

named O’Brien to swear to a

money
for the exhibition or transportation of 
my horses to the Interiyitlcmail Horse 
Show,” was Mr. Beck’s statement.

Made a Mistake.
Mr. Smith admitted that he had 

made a reference to Mr, Beck, quoting 
from page 201 of the. Public Accounts, 
where the payment had been discussed 
seme evenings before, and be had un
derstood the minister of agriculture 
to say that Mr. Beck got the money 
for his horses.

“I don’t recall my exact words,” he 
«went on, referring to the power ques
tion and the house laughed, remember
ing a similar evasion a year ago. 
substance of his statement, he said, 
was that up to date the commission had 
not delivered a single horsepower to 
Galt, Guelph, Woodstock or Owen 
Bound.

“Nor Winnipeg,” Interjected the pre
mier.

Hon. Mr. Monteith thought the horse 
Items had been fully explained. No 
money had been paid for the expenses 
of Mr. Beck’s horses.

Mr. Smith wanted him to explain 
again, once more reading the item from 
the Public Accounts. *

Then the premier talked to Mr.Smith.
A select party at Mr. Smith’s con

stituents, members of the Algoma Cen
tral Railway» deputation, heard the in
cident from the floor of the house.

:: Dr. White %

ifü
PCP,.
HaST. JOHN, N.B., March 20.—(Spe

cial.)—At noon to-day the Robinson 
administration placed its resignation 
In the hands of Governor Tweedle, who 
at once called upon J. D. 
leader of the Conservative party, to

OTTAWA, March 20.—(Special.)—“I 
consider that the bond which bound 
me to the independent party is now 
dissolved and from now on I will sup- 
iport the Conservative party and the 
principles laid down by Mr. R. L. 
Borden.” /

In these words, Dr. A. T. Thomp
son, member of parliament for the 
Yukon, made a declaration of faith in 
the course of a brief address on the 
budget to-night.

Dr. Thompson was elected In 1954 as 
an dndependent, defeating the straight 
Liberal nominee, ex-Governor Oong- 
don, of the Yukon.

He was nominated by Liberals and 
Conservatives as a protest against the 
misrule of the governing party. Since 
coming to parliament he has consist
ently supported the government, and 
has 'been ranked as a straight minis
terialist.

Dr. Thompson to-night criticized the 
policy< of bonuslng immigrants, and 
protested against the enormous bud
get of the finance minister and the 
parceling out of the assets of the 
country among the friends of the 
Liberal party.
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Hazen,

mPiiSSmmform a cabinet.
At 9 o’clock this evening Hazen an

nounced hie cabinet as follows:
J. D. Hazen, premier and attorney- 

general.
J. K. Fleming 

provincial secretary.
Dr. D. V. Landry (Kent), commis

sioner of agriculture.
W. C. H. Grimmer (Charlotte), sur-

V T^hn^Mor r’i seey (Northumberland), 

commissioner of public works
McLeod (York), solicitor-gen-

5 IS- :The■BOIALISTS | m <miING DISEASES OF MEN 
llepey 
«bills 
Icture 
lissions 
ricocele 
visafele^-but if Impossible 
and two-cent stamp tor

of Carléton County,Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

' MRS. TURNER.

.Rose Winters for helping her out :«f
afterwardsa man

written statement he was alleged to 
have made that Bertha Pearsall, the 
omet witness In the case, had told hint 
that shi_ had received money from

-her trouble. This man 
swore, led by Mr. Drayton, that there

. Adelaide and Toronto

L-m. to 1 p.m., î p.m. 'M I 
's—10 am. to 1

/Continued’ on Page 7.
Harry

Robert Maxwell (St 
member without portfolio.

«Tbe new administration will 
sworn In at the executive council 
rooms next Tuesday, and the/ dates of 
the by-elections will also be,announc-
edIttheas now developed that Mr. Rob
inson filled the vacancies andSea «h. .comment,

rït,„,.«r.uorrpb~.ea-St:
all appointments
the new govern- 
has aroused the

John City),

thief assaults woman
THEN RODS STORE TILL

.

PER and WHITE
St, Toronto, Ontario» ijj
-----------------------J 1

Delved Too Far Back.
Mr. Sifton congratulated Mr. Field

ing on his presentation of the budget «:> 
On the other hand he thought Mr. Foo
ter delved too far into the past. The 
country took no more than a languid 
interest In trade returns ante-dating 
1X96. What was Important was the 
the method of raising revenue. The 
present tariff was based on the prin* 
clpde of moderate protection, and it 
•was Interesting to know how the oppo
sition proposed to apply a remedy. A» 
the present tariff had not been succtse- 
fully assailed, that was pretty good 
proof that the system was a success. A* 
investors had peased to have confidence 
in speculative Investments, Mr. Sifton 
thought that the minister of finance 
would have no difficulty In disposing ot 
government bonds.

Develop a Foreign Trade.
Mr. Sifton suggested the organiza

tion of the department to deal with 
foreign trade. Mr. Foster had suggest
ed a department to collect information 

*~as to the internal affairs of the coun- 
trv, but he did not go far enough. Mr, 
sffton thought such a department 
should be complementary to a system 
of trade agencies. We w'er.- );vt get
ting our fair share of trade with Japan, 
We could largely increase our trade 
with Britain. France and South Africa.
S< uth America was passing thru an 
industrial revolution. Canada ought to

But unless

ArRUNS OFF WITH AN AUTO 
THEN RUNS OVER A MAN

er articles, such as hides,
• disease might be easily; 
d attention should be 
=e likewise. The country 

plunged into the uncer- , 
rVhen and where the next 
y be traced, but it is to J 
t we have now heard the 

is seriously spoiling the > j 
annual bull sales, as the 
nposed prevent, buyers j 

and also from foreign 
in purchasing".—Ayrshire

counter, snatched the money from the 
till and escaped by the front door.

Thomas Pardoe, 42 Irivln-street, 
hearing Mrs. Davis’ scerams, ran lo 
the store, encountering the assailant 
on his way out. Pardoe asked who 
was doing the screaming and the man

had Just

Bold Robbery on Yonge Street, in 
Which Mrs. Davis is Seriously 
Hurt—Another Storekeeper Also 
Attacked.

JAPS WILL HAVE A LOOK 
ATONITEITSTATES FLEET

ed in the eyes 
therefore, thought 
should be left to
SnatTo^^eLlbe^who^

t0Jud°KeCprolJthees [n tlm City of

ê*
As T. A. Russell, general manager of 

the Canada Cycle & Motor Co., was 
recording his vote at the Varsity elec
tions in the gymnasium at 10 o’clock 
last night, a young man dressed in a 
light overcoast and Christy got in his 
fine new machine, which was standing 
in front of Che building, turned on the 
throttle and dashed down the drive at 
a furious speed.

iMr. Russell came out in 10 minutes 
and was informed that his man had 
taken the machine away. *

A few moments later the machine 
cp me tearing along .Bloor-street, east- 
bcund, traveling at a furious rate. Fred 
Cowan of St. George-strect was run 
down, and before the machine could be 
stopped by the reckless driver It jump-

irÆÏÏiÆ* ThJhirtv"; Th,re w,r, „bou, c.U,™,,. I.

made bis escape before the officer on the store at the) time, and the 
the beat could get to him. said he would call again. In about

Cn^uT Cowin‘Tnd^conve^ 15 minutes he came back, asking if 
p eked «P Mr Cowan and conveyed Mr 1>at|3 had returned, and upon be-
feund hfs ankle was dislocated and !ng informed to the contrary, asked If 
that he had been severe!y^shaken up. Jîe might use the telephone.

ir's, ;svrr,‘ ss
ïï'lûrï-î'ÏÏun h.d waiting on

At a itî. Hoir thw WiSl Ut" natty two cuatomora who war,. In « '“« 
were satisfied that J. L. Ross. B.A., time, she walked to the back of fhe 
would >be the next president, altho store when the man hung up the re- 
member» of the party were not so sure ceiver_ with the remark, I c«w t got 
of carrying the undergraduate ticket. them, and suddenly "heeled

R. J. Hamilton, the Unionist candi- struck her with his first, felling her to 
date, thought he had a good chance if the floor. He «pounced upon her and 
the graduate vote counted as an indl- beat her three or four times in tnc
ratl”n rse». rushed do—u t"- br-V of the

fellow-answered that 
knocked a woman down in there and 
had run out the baolt door, at the 
same 'time pushing past Pardoe and 
turning down Yonge-street, went over 
east on Gloucester and disappeared 
up an alley.

When Pardoe had entered the store 
h* was met by Mrs. Davis with arms 
extended, who cried, "Oh, Mr. Pardoe, 

killed.”

a
ffl*.

Mrs. Davis, mother of Alf. C. 
who runs a liquor store at 601 ) 
street, was knocked down and 
ally beaten about the head shortly1 
after 9 o’clock last night by a strange 
man who escaped by the frofit dooc, 
after robbing the till of abtiut $BJ£. 
Mrs. Davis is about 50 years old. ^ 

The deed was committed in a most

re-
20.—TheMarchWASHINGTON,

United States battleship fleet is to 
visit Japan. The desire of the em- 

of the Island Kingdom to play

'4»rut-

E SAID “LIAR.". M peror
host to the “Big Sixteen” was laid 
before United States Secretary of 

«State Root yesterday by Baron Taka- 
ihira, the Japanese ambassador.

The invitation, which was couched 
In most cordial terms, was made the 
subject of extended consideration by 
President Roosevelt and his entire 
cabinet to-day.

Secretary Root was directed to ac
cept the invitation, and the acceptance 

laid before the Japanese ambassa
dor late to-day. \

It is regarded in 
here as more than likely that China 
Will be next to bid for a look at the 
fleet and that should this be the case 
the invitation would be accepted.

: \
SHAREHOLDERS ORGANIZE.19.—(Spécial.)March

L nderson of Hal ton 
Connjee to-day as rfPre"' | 
he Great Lakes Dredgingcowara j

rf-M 1 am
p: C. Milligan was 

when be heard the nature of the case 
... .remarked., that he had just returned 

daring manner at a time when the thé--scene of another assault a
streets were thronged with people. » flw blocks farther north In which

The injured woman states tt**[ an elderly man na^ed Ha8k‘n had
.. ■ .. Hppn knocked down in the rear of nis 

about 8.55 a man came into the store ” ^ store.
and asked to see Mr. Davis, her son. -phe man was

cer by Mrs. Davis and T. Pardoe as 
a clean shaven fellow about 28 or 30 
years of age, 5 ft. 7 in. tall and me
dium stout. His complexion was 
florid, hi# nose and mouth large.
■ Mrs. Davis’ left eye was blackened 
and swollen shut, whiTé on her right 
temple and dheek was a contusion as 
large as two fists. , „ ,

Dr. Britton was summoned and fourni 
three abrasions on the old lady’s fare 
and a bruise on her chest. A blood, 
vessel over the left eye was burst.

The doctor said it was the. work'or 
no amateur, and that the fist that 
dealt the blow must have contained 
some heavy metal substance. That 
there wasn’t more money stolen' 1» 
remarkable, as. fo- Mrs. Davis hàd 
just emptied the till of all the larger 
bills, something she had never - done 

At FO rnflv pn hrvir.

called in. andIn the Temlekaming 
Get Together.

BUFFALO, N.T., March 20.—(Spe
cial.)—At a meeting of 70 shareholders 
of the Temiskamlng Mining Co., held 
in the Iroquois Hotel to-night, it was 
decided to organize for mutual bene
fit. About $750,4000 in shares was re
presented.
the company's affairs and prospects 
will be sought. John T. Gard was 
elected president, and it was decided 

shareholders to
organize and co-operate. J. A. 
Ilwaln of Toronto was present at to
night’s meeting.

Cost of Gas Plants.
In the general discussion of the 

question it is stated that in Ontario 
the field for producer gas plants for 
power production purposes will be 
found largely in those industries which 
do not use steam for heating or In
dustrial purposes and which require 
uower In medium quantities or require 
gas for brazing, annealing or tem
pering, or which have to work under 
drastic smoke nuisance bylaws. With
in these somewhat narrow limits na
tural gas and hydro-electric power are 
likely to be its only serious competi
tors. From the power users’ point of to Invite 
view, the saving in capital cost, re
liability of operation, and simplicity 
of Working obtainable from natural 
gas or hydro-electric power will allow 
these to enter into effective competi
tion with producer plants, even when 
thecost of pewer so obtained is in ex
cess of the cost of power developed by 
means of "producer gas.

In Ontario it is considered that the 
suction, type of plant using anthra
cite coal will be in demand. They are 
less complicated than the pressure and staying, 
down draft plants require more fuel, 
more supervision and are less reliable, months hard labor and' ten lashes.UHH

Buffalo Interests
nice called him a

made him use'of der-em v 
.said Mr. Henderson.

described to the offl-

V
was

man get a shars of that trade, 
we had a system of consular agencies 
It would' not come within our reach. It 
would not be difficult lo tiuin up a set 
o> men for service as consular ai^nts. 
The reform of the civil service was of 
great importance, and he desired tq 
see lire the opinion of the house on the 
question.

It was greatly to the <• redit of the 
leader of the opposition that he had 
placed In his platfoim it plank to bring 
about this reform, and he would h# 
glad If Sir Wilfrid Laurier would Join . 
Mr Borden in changing the system. 
Patronage was nq^to the advantage oi 
the party i;n power. Public opinion was 
growing on mis subject, and It was till'

official circlesInformation in regard to

Toronto Mris.Mc-
GREAT BUFFALO RANGE.

OTTAWA, March 20.—(Special.)—An 
order-In-council has been passed set
ting apart a number of townships be
tween the We task twin branch of the 
C P.R. and Grand Trunk Pacific In 
Alberta as a range for the herd of 
buffalo purchased in Montana.

The district contains abru* 170 square 
miles, and it will lie enclosed by a 
wire fence seventy miles long and
to •;"" v”“

Prison and Ten Lashes.
BRANDON. Man., March 20.—(Spe

cial.)—At the assizes this morning the 
jury returned a verdict of guilty 
against Ernest Shouldine, charged 
with attempted assault on a five-year- 
old daughter of a Shoa-l Lake hotel 
man. where the accused had been

.................................... -„Judge Perdue sentenced him to four -, - i
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CHURCH SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS.w
>1

AMUSEMENTS..
“Th* Fsd*y Bebied lh* Store."HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECtORY

«I
GRAND RE-OPENING Come and Sèe”—ou*

: II■

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
SATURDAY NIGHT

Wesley
Methodist

V—

and iE:;
M >

World subscribers and , Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
New Floor, the Only Noiseless One in Canada.

NEW MUSIC
A

HOTEL ROYAL NEW FEATURES i— t:• i THE PEOPLE'S SUNDA 
NIGHT SERMCE

MASSEY MUSIC H,
MARCH 32.

Were After 
Your Trade

■very room completely renovated and 
ae.wly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 te $4.00 per day. American plea. ed7 EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKCHILD WHS MURDERED 
SIÏS HAMILTON JUDY

Alligator 
Club Bags Tuesday, March 24, SKATING CONTEST

Gentlemen in Couples
THURSDAY, MARCH Ï6. 48th HIGHLANDERS BAND* CONCERT

Under Bandmaster Slater
Skate at the Excelsior with Toronto’s Best Roller Skaters. The rink has been 

overhauled and perfected for the spring rush; including re-surfaolng floor, whibh is 
now unexcelled in Canada.

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.
! -r#

BILLY CARROLLwith as fine a line tif Boys’ 
Clothing as ever shown by any 
single house in Canada. Years 
of hard work and study have 
taught us many things about 
Boys’ Clothes that other houses 
(yet in their infancy) have to 

Jearn. Our exclusive ideas and 
-patterns are appealing strongly to 
. lovers of the beautiful in Boys’ 
-Clothing.

60 Beautiful Views iiiu 
Ing the Birth

and growth of Methodism In England * 
America—"The greatest revival of evi 
gelical religion the world has 2 
known.”

"The Iowa Methodist," said "This t 
! lure ought to be given in every Metl 
| dlst Church In America."
I The Comlshitien's Choir, led by c 
i Dawson, will present a choice program 
| sacred selections, Including solos by Mi 

ter Willie Kenwood and Mrs. T. J. f; 
ton and quartettes by Messrs. Cotti 
May, Tonkin and Thomas. When (nil 
City Road Chapel, while John Wesley 
preaching to 446 helpers, the choir a 
sing. “Jesus. Lover of My Soul,” 
Charles Wesley.

P.S.—To save time and money (as t 
collection baskets have holes In thee 
the offering for the main floor, will 
taken at the door.

J. M. WILKINSON, Directes

Ladies’ or gentlemen’s 
first quality alligator Club 
Bags, beautifully lined 
with brass or nickel fit
tings. Size 18 in. Price

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera Houe# 

Cigar Store.
Nephew of Rabjzk Arrested for 

Taking Part in Street Corner 
1 Row—General City NewA

i

T

$18! matinee
to-dayPRINCESS

CHARLES DILLINGHAM PresentsHAMILTON, March 20.—(Special.)— 
"That the unknown child came to Its 
death by wilful murder at the hands 
of some person or persons unknown. 
This was the verdict brought In to
night by the coroner’s jury that In
vestigated the death of the child whose 
(body was found on the bay Tuesday 
night.

There was a serious row this after- 
neon near the corner of Barton and 
Wentworth-streets, as the result of 
which this quartet was locked up: Wil
liam Randall, 29 East King-street; Clar
ence Foster, 210 North .James-street; 
John Harris. 9 Bristol-street, and An
drew Rodzyk. The two last-named 
men are Poles, Rodzyk toeing a nephew 
of the man murdered toy Jake Sunfleld. 
The Poles got into trouble with the 
other two, and it Is claimed that one of 
them drew a small pocket knlge but 

’dropped \it. According to the stories 
that have, reached the police, Randall 
picked up the knife and slashed Harris 
about the throat. Harris was not hurt 
seriously, tho the cut extended almost 
to the juglar vein. Randal'l Is charged 
with cutting and wounding, and the 
other three with being drunk and dis
orderly.

EAST & CO. FRITZI SCHEFF
In “M'LLE MODISTE.”

i

MATS. THOR., SAT.. 21c, 60aLIMITED
>00 YONCC STREET

i

SWEET LAVENDERSeat Sale 
OPEN.Hardi 23

LOUIS JAMES
Week 
Commencing;

: “ COME ON IN”
with the boys.

i
——

-NEXT WEEK-IN

Mon.,Thurs. THE MERRY
WIVES of WINDSOR

Comedy of Errors 
Merchant of Venice

THE&Sat.Nights 
Wed. Mat. 
Tuea and T 
Friday H 
Nights E 
Wed.Nt.T 
& Sat. H 
Mat. E

iOAK HALL MAGISTRATE CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEi
CLOTHIERS, MA«MKV

HALT,
undat

m » wch a*
CLOSING OF THE SEASON.

“jnght Opposite the Chimes, King 8t. E. 
J. OOOMBES, Manager. A ROLLICKING FAROE

Written by Pinero--------
This will be the final Sunday meet

ing of the present season. j
Speaker t LOU J. BEAUCHAMP of 

Ohio.
A thousand people were turned sway 

l five years ager when this famous oteti* 
i spoke for the league. Special sub

SHEA’S THEATREi^lflSH™ ,
mences at 3 o'clock. Silver collection 1 
at the door. Everyone welcome.

“Close the Bar," rings ont the voice 
of Togonto Cttlsens of all classes—the 
total abstsdner, the moderate drinker, 
and the poor drunkard.GERMAN POSTBFfICE EVENINGS —26c, SOc, 75c, SI I 

PHONES MAIN 3000, 3001
CITIZENS’

MASS MEETING
Massey Hall

Tuesday, March 24th, at 8 p. m.

TO DO BANK BUSINESS f
x

Aifÿbody With Twenty-Five Dollars 
X May Open a Checking 

Account*

hIMatinee 
Dally, 25c

Eveninga 
25c and 50c -

Week of 
March 23

pA New Propos il.
Col. J. M. Gibson will make a new 

proposition with regard to the street 
railway, tout declines to divulge the 
particulars, except that the company 
will guarantee to spend $600,000 on the 
rallw.ay In return for concessions.

C Company. 13th Regiment, held its 
annual supper at the Dominion Hotel, 
and the Bearer Company, 91st Regi
ment, made merry at the Palace Hotel 
tide evening.

Harry H. Dane, Caledonia, was ar
rested this afternoon on the change of 
stealing two bagfy of seed from the 
Shirah Milling Company.

Al lof the H.. G. & B. minority share
holders. with the exception of two, who 
are In England, have accepted the Cat
aract magnates' offers and will get 
one and one-flfth shares of the Domin
ion Power & Transmission Co. stock 
for each share of their railway stock.

Queen's University Alumni Associa
tion elected the following officers this 
evening: Principal Gordon, honorary■ 
president; Dr. Mallooh, president; Dr. 
Hugh Laidlaw, secretary-treasurer ; 
Lieut.-Col. Logie, Rev. Dr. Drummond, 
Mr. S. S. McKeratiher, J. B. Turner, 
Rev. J. Anthony and Rev. S. H. Gray, 
committee.

N. E. Zimmerman, Barton-street Me
thodist Young Men's Union, won the 
first prize in.the oratorical contest held 
this evening under the auspices of the 
Canadian Club; Hugh Hennessey, St. 
Joseph’s Literary Society, second, and 
W. R. Treleaven, Collegiate Institute, 
third. The other candidates were: F. 
B. Edmundson, Centenary Church; 
Robert J. Menary, Emerald-street Y.M. 
U.; W. A. Blake, Zion Tabernacle; M. 
Cummings. St. Patrick’s Literary As
sociation. The judges were Hon. J. 6. 
Hendrie, George SI. Lynch-Staunton, 
K.C., and C. R. McCullough.

Sentenced for Theft.
John Fletcher, 66 Market-street, was 

sent down for nine months this morn
ing for stealing a casting. Michael 
Hechea was sent up for trial on the 
charge of striking N. Artenian over 
the head\wit'h an iron bar.

Mrs. Filman, widow of the late Peter 
Film an, died last night, at the age of 
95 years. She was one of the oldest 
residents of Hamilton. The following 
children survive her; George H. Fil- 
nian. Barton; Mrs. Isaac Tcrrytoerry 
Mrs. Richard iMackay and J. H. Land.

Aid. Sweeney 'has suggested that the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
should he asked to try its hand at 
bringing the street railway and the 
city together.

The Wentworth farmers will ask the 
Ontario Government to make an in
vestigation into the alleged combine 
amongst the pork packers.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete ^new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. 
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Papei hangers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan,

If-

AUCTION SALES.to express approval of the action of the 
thirteen members of the City Council 
who Voted to reduce the number of 
bar-rooms. _____________
Addresses by Prominent Citizens 

and Members of Council.
ATTRACTIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM.
Song service by the Alexander Choir 

(300 voices), under direction Dr. G. L. 
Palmer. Vocal selections by the Royal 
Male Quartette; Ernest Hazledlne, tenor 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church; 
Miss Jenkins, contralto soloist of St. 
Anne's Anglican Church, and others.

Meeting under the auspices of the 
Toronto Temperance Federation. Mr. 
John Wanless, Jr., President, in the 
chair.

Everyone welcome—men and women. 
Doors open at 7 p.m. Song service, 7.40 
to 8 p.m., by Alexander Choir,
CLOSE THE BARS. SAVE THE BOYS.

America’s Greatest Character Actor

WM. H. THOMPSONBERLIN, March 20.—The 
Government has decided to establish a 
postal check system modeled after 
thg, Austrian system. It proposed to 
introduce postal checks eight years 
aK9„.. but the reichstag demanded con
ditions which the government would 

The present system is to 
be put in operation by decree, which 
will remain in force till 1911. This 
wHl give the government time to ac
cumulate data to serve as the basis 
for a general law.

At present it is intended to open 
chck offices in only nine of the 
larger cities. These are Berlin, Bres
lau; Cologne, Dantsic, Frankford, 
Hamburg, Hanover, . Karlsruhe and 
Leipsic.

Each person wishing to avail him
self of the check system regularly 
must deposit 100 marks (about $26), 
and always keep hisxfcalance up to 
that sum. He receives a number for 
big account, which must be used on 
all his checks. Payments to his ac
count may be made not only by other 
aoeount-holders, but by any other per
son at any postoffice In the imperial 
system.

Payments on an account may be 
made by means of so-called pay cards, 
by ordinary jostoffice money order» or 
by means of transfer orders from 
other accounts. An account holder 
can ask to have all moneys received < 
at the postofflee for him carried to his 
account. He can draw against his 
count in making payment to other ac
count holders or to outsiders. In the 
latter case the postofflee will send tne 
money to the receiver thru a messen
ger.

Suckling & Co.German
Including THOR J. INCE & CO. 

"For Love's Sweet Sake.” 

SIDNEY DEANE & CO.
In a Great Singing Novelty 

GRANT & HOAG 
“A Merry-Go-Round"

; '
We are Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN
not accept. sell by Public Auction at our Were* 

rcoms, 68 West Wellington-street, To- , 
ronto, on

Wednesday, March 26th J
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
tho estate of

H. Q. O. Bellinger, Bamberg
■■■^■^■■$1176 21, H

Hats and Caps........ ............. 323.71
Groceries ................
Jewelry .............................. .
Boots and Shoes..............
Drugs and Stationeiy 
Hardware 
China ....
Wallpaper 
Fixtures .

Total ...
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10..perirent», 

at time of sale, balance at two and. four 
ntns, bearing interest and satisfactor

ily secured. TV.
Stock and Inventory may be examined 

on the premises, and Inventory at the M| 
office of N. L. Martin. Empire Building,
West Wellington-street, Toronto. . N

to
I * ■M’LLE MARGUERITEDELEGATION FROM SOD 

MAKE OUT STRONG CASE
Equestrienne 

ARTIE HALL 
Genuine Georgia Girl. 

BBLLCLAIR BROS. 
Modern Hercules. 

THE IfINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

Yon cannot possibly Have 
a better Cocoa than

:
Consisting of: 

Drygoods i i

EPPS’S .. 287 *4 -
.. 126.98 
.. *67.71 

... 46,95

... 131.31

... 282.15

Premier Gives Encouragement in 
Their Quest for Provincial 

Aid for Railways.

>1

DANCE INSTRUCTION
It paye to get the best

By our own simplified system for giv
ing instruction, it takes only FOUR, not 
more than six. ’private lessons to leârn 
to dance three waltaes, two-step, three- 
step, etc., etc.

The Davis School of Dancing, 17th sea
son, at 102 Wilton-avenue.

ALL-YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
MISS E. M. DAVIS.

dal- x
4 FORDS —4 V

A délitions drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

’3In The Great Dancing Carnival.

:xmxx"We ere discussing It from the polrtt 
of view of our policy. You have come 
here with a strong case and have ra
ther more than half of the whiffletree. 
You have got the long end anyway." 
(Applause.)

This was the encouraging view Pre
mier Whitney took of the request of 
the important deputation from Sault 
Ste. Marie yesterday which asked the 
government to restore the grant of 
5000 acres per mile on 115 miles of the 
Algoma Central Railway, between the 
C. P. R. and the G. T. P. Railway.

C. N. Smith introduced the gentle
men who spoke, and it was observabl# 
that the premier was severely civil to 
Mr. Smith while heartily cordial to the 
deputation.

Mayor Thompson stated the object of 
the^ visit, and pointed out that the 
value of railway building in New On
tario was very great to Old Ontario. 
The grant had first been made in 1901. 
In 1904 it was renewed, including $2000 
per mile cash and 5000 acres in land. 
In 1907 the present government renew
ed the cash grant, but not the land 
grant, which had expired. The land 
would be valueless if there was no rail
way and out of the vast tracks of va
cant land he thought it was little to 
ask.

J. H. Brown, president of the board 
of trade, described the condition of the 
Soo, where men had been induced to 
locate by the prospects held out. It 
had great advantages' from its interna
tional situation, its marine traffic, its 
unlimited water power and the splendid 
country behind it. They wanted (he 
railway to build up the city.

John McKay described the clay belt 
thru which the railway was tp run .as 
larger than the cultivated portions Ibt 
Saskatchewan 
should manufacture their pulp timber 
in Ontario and until the road was built 
the timber was valueless in that region.

John Collins pleaded warmly for gov
ernment interference. Pulpwood should 
not be sent to Fox River, but to Cana
dian ports to be manufactured and the 
railway was required for this.

A Case of Twisting.
"The Soo Co. can twist things to suit

GRAND 25-50matin»
TO-DAY

S3,S? IMP W*60 SgiHL mo
NEXT
WEEK THE VMIOERBIIT CUP

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and jr-lb Tins.

$

MAJESTIC Amateur Mat.
TO-DAY AT 2 IS 

Kvg«.—10, *0, SO, 50. Mate.-», 15, $0; M. - I

INGOT ALUMINUM DollyKemperii"SweetlHoll)fO" 

-.".THE CABD KINGS.1. COAST Suckling & Co.ac- 99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. 
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

.
ft.

wthemselves and we'll all die before we 
can help ourseivts,” he aeclareu. u 
was a virtue of the premier that he 
said what the meant, and Mr. Collins 
wanted him to say that the railway 
would be constructed. (Laughter and 
applause.) Millions of wealth were hid
den away in the country to be opened. King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
more than equal to CovaU r ' Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc.

“Politics do not enter into it. We I No quantity too smell In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. $77

hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

Tf make
Sale to the Trade at a 

LARGE MEN’S FURNISHING AMO j* 
CLOTHING STOCK,

in detail. In lots to suit the trade.
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
at 10 o’clock a.m.

We are Instructed by the Assignee 
of a large Men’» Furnishing stock I t
(from a western town), amounting to 
about $6700, to sell it In detail at our 
warerooms, Wellington Street West,
Toronto, on the above date. The stock 
consists of:

Men’s Shirts, White Regatta Negli
gee; Men’s Working Shirts In sateen, . 
drill, moleskin, etc.; Overalls, Moleskin — 
Pants. Men’s Underwear, wool, merln<h 
baltiriggan, shirts and drawers; Col» - 
1er* and Cuffs, Neckwear, Jewelry,
Half Hose. Braces, Men’s and Youths •
Suits, Boys’ Suits, Men’s and Youths’
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Boys’, "i 
Knickers, Raincoats, W.P. Coats, odd 
Coats, Vests. Every line must be , 
cleared.

SPECIAL—75 cartons Swiss Embroi
deries and Insertions | 75 cartons Cot
ton Lace, assorted widths In each car
ton. :

246 fiA YFTY Friday
»“* IS I b I I amateur Right
DAILY MATINEES—LADI3R 10c

ROSE HILL FOLLY CO.
Dancing Phantoms-4 Londons 

March 23—"Bon Ions," La Comino Rouie.

Small fees will be charged for var
ious forms of service in connection 
with the system. They are placed 
juat high enough to cover estimate cost 
of' operation.

Cheques cannot be endorsed and 
passed from one person to another. 
This precaution relieves the postofflee 
of responsibility to ascertain that the 
cbggues have not been stolen and in
dorsed by forgers, and the cheques 
can, therefore, be sent to the postoffice 
in- ordinary letters.

Bxtra check offices will be opened 
in^thb. cities named. These will be in 
thé' present postofflee buildings wher
ever possible, but when necessary 
otiier houses will be rented.

Surplus money not required for 
meeting current payments will be de
posited with the richsbank, which will 
invest it for account of the imperial 
treasury.

Recount holders receive no Interest 
on .deposits.

Muas°,m 1E* PULL AN II\

Opens To-Night at 8are greater Canadians than party me.», ’ j 
he concluded-

■ andDr. Gimby and W. H. Hears! also 
urged the case. Seventy miles of steel 
were laid, 30 miles were to be graded 
and 100 miles already graded. There 
were two charters, but it was the On
tario and Western which would be 
used. It was understood that the Do
minion would make a subsidy grant.

Premier Whitney welcomed the de
putation^ from the "land of clear at- 
mospheiy: and undeveloped possibili
ties.” They knew perfectly well, he 
said, what the government policy was. 
Whether. wise or unwise,_jthey had 
adopted the policy taken 4p by the 
United States a generation ago, since 
which' time nSL a dollar had been given 
to railways. The government went to 
the country on that platform and the 
country had not disapproved. They did 
not expect after three years that the 
government would o back on-it. There 
were exceptional cases sometimes, as 
in the Island of Manitoulin, where 
there was no winter egress, but such 
cases should by their mere statement 
convey conviction and proof of their 
necessity.

far. Whitney commented on the cost
ly nature of the construction of the 
road, but there was no use crying over 
spilt milk. - Last year they had got the 
government to renew the cash grant.

"I don’t know how you got us to re
new it, but you did,” he remarked. This 
gave them a. stronger position than 
they would have had otherwise.

He was strongly of opinion that the 
Dominion should do something for the 
road. Half the revenue came out of 
Ontario pockets.

“And the only advantage Ontario gets 
is to increase the amount of the bills 
Ontario has to pay for roads and ad
ministration of justice and other mat
ters. When the result of the tariff is 

'to give them a surplus of eight or ton 
; millions, why shculd thev

T

Automobile, 
Motor Boat,

and

Sportsmen’s 
Show

SAMUEL MWSCQj
BILLIARD TABLE

•*-» Cl 
land for

■

$12 per
c>MANUFACTURER$ 

SKf'sfablished

Forty 'UiarS)
? Send for Qta/on-je 
1 102 S104,
Adciaidç St., VA 

TORONTO

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game arçJjuilt4J 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, clioths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies..

f
old ■/ eeli

9-i

admire
Street,
faces

Geo.
edPassing of James Muir.

DETROIT, Mich., March 20.—James 
Ituin, for many years a well-known 
Character on the St. Clair flats, where 
ha, was first manager of the Toronto 
Club house and later proprietor of 
the Muir House, is dead.

can never
And to close the estate of

L. FULTON, Avonmore.
We will sell "en bloc," at 2 o’clock 

p.m., the stock of Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardware, Cutlery, Paints, Drugs and 
Stationery, Jewelry, Pictures and Wall 
Paper, amounting to $972.85.

Terms for the Fulton stock: 1-4 
cash at time of sale, balance at SO 
days, satisfactorily secured.

Stock may be inspected at our ware- 
rooms.

RETlYtN TICKETS FOR SINGLE 
FARE FOR THIS SALE__

-AT- F",1,
ST.LAWRENCEARENAAll our six

and Alberta. They price.cerner Barton and Cathertne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. B^rs -

p THIRTY-TWO BOILS And All Next Week
TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

Symphony
Orchestra

26 two
flveHP 
house an 
exchange

i
Now is the Time to Build.

The temporary tightness of money 
has had its effect on the building as 
well as other trades, consequently 
there will be close competition the 
early part of this season and evident
ly no strikes. There is plenty of 
money, and dt is a losing game to hold 
it at 3 per cent. I am in a position 
to take care of any reasonable build
ing proposition, furnish any monies 
my clients may require to complete 
undertaking and. if desired, arrange 
loans on completion.

This is an easy way to get a home 
at first cost with all your require
ments, and under architect's super
vision, without running the risk of 
losing the amount of your investment 
by not having sufficient to carry build
ing far enough to obtain loan, which 
at the present time means building 
must be completely finished.

J. A. Harvey,
502 Manning Chambers.

ON HIS BACK 
AT ONE TIME.

TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS CURED HIM.

frontage; 
for city 1

x
246

* EDUCATIONAL.Depression in the Spring TJRICK 
■E* Close 
lot; price.Doctors on Tuesday.

Dr. Edward Cock and D. W. Shier, 
charged with performing an illegal op
eration, were called in police court yes
terday morning. Both were remanded 
until Tuesday afternoon upon the re
quest of Hartley Dewart, K.C., who is 
now appearing for Dr. Cook.

OLDEST AND BESTIts Cause Explained by a 
Physician. A V FFRANK & WELSMAN, CONDUCTOR

PIAN 1ST

DE PACK MAN
MASSEY HALL

Subscription Lists at Music Stores, 
Members of Committee and Orchestra

Brltleh-Amerlenn Buelae** Col
lege. Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To- t 
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d

I-otBoils are simply evidence of the bed blood 
within coming to the surface.

Just when you think you are cured of 
one, another seems ready to take its place 
and prolong your misery.

The-errfy way to rid yourself of bods, 
pimples, and all skin blotches and blemishes, 
so that they will never return to bother 
yon again, is to have the blood thoroughly 
cleansed of all of its impurities.

For this pnrpoee there is no other blood 
medicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitters.

It has been on the market for over thirty 
years, and in that time we have received 
thousands of testimonials stating positively 
that it will cure the worst known cases of 
boils.

Mr. James Combs, Eden, Ont., writes 
“ I think Burdock Blood Bitters a great 
medicine for boils. I had them so bad I 
conld not work. I had thirty-two on my 
back at one time. I need only two bottlee 
•f B.B.B. and they completely 
I cannot recommend it too highly.

Bor sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

$2460; tWO
-

D^g8
concrete 
price, $3

When asked why tiredness and lan
guor Is so prevalent in the spring, Dr.
.Hamilton explained that the cold of 
winter drives the blood from the sur
face of the 'body to the liver. Normal
ly, one-fourth of the whole blood sup
ply is in the liver and when more
blood is accumulated In that organ. .________ . . . ..
everything goes wrong. No better re- j ' 0I^e 0.... hack to the people they get

Frame

Price, $2001TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
not hand Rheumatic TENDERS

cottage, w

• B*æ
dwelling, i 
245 feet d<

medy exists than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. | 
which are composed of such vegetable
extracts as Mandrake and. Butternut. I with the assurance that they had 
which are well-known for their liver made a stron„r „„„„ tll„_ na,a
stimulating effect. By clearing the j f ,case than most P«>P'e
system of all poisons, by toning the iLfXX SUX circumstances, the pre
blood, and regulating the circulation. XXf„, them m a tolerably Aro Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism ands&srysusr sn, $ss ^4™,,,,. „mp„. : sas ■wsssgBs&’ew.*»•
poor appetite, nervous and sick head- mented v\ . H. Hearst on the persistent t!L!vllor »nt <rtlarm or failh cure, but a scientific j

,he — - i *—■■« ■*»*■* j-ecRaaM

down as to be/use less last spring, I Messrs. Cochrane, Matheson, metals of which the ring is made. No matter , ___________________ ___
used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills." writes M. Hanna, Monteith and R. R Gamey what lhe trouble is, if it 1» caused by excess of STOCK WELL, HENDERSON&OO
V. Maeonochnie of Hamilton, "I "felt were with the premier. Others on the 2™™ r ^tE-*cî™.Chen,ic*!LRinfi wid effect | 103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
better at once-the yellow left my deputation besides the speakers were: worn day anV“i?ight® *We0tguaranteoC*the«
cheeks, appetite Improved, strength re- -J H. McNally, J. a. Hijssv, W. H. r'n?« to do all we claim, or will refund the

instruments are ton on to-on ton an a turned- medicine ever did me such Munro,. R. H. Knight, John O. B»v!e . Send sizo of flngor when ordering.
Itos (VLlmuntS,aüe ' b-3-6^' $30.00 and a world of good. Everyone can use J. W. Curran Georee Woolrieh w t Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00. 
price! about half the manufacturer’s Dr. Hamilton Pills, with safety and Elgie, .1. J. McFadden, S P McPhail" The F’ E’ KARN CO.. Limited

benefit, -6c per box, all dealers. T. J. Wilcox, H. Sargeant, etc. ’ QUUH A VICTORIA SIS.

will be received till Wed- 
r. nesday, April -1st, 1908, for 
g a brass 1 and composed of 
K tO uniformed men f ,r 11th 
wt' of July next Address oora- 
Jj munications to Worshipful 

BBT Master C. W. Sh ridan, 33 
• Queen Street East', City.

A Strong Presentation. EDWARD F-ISHER, Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

Ship Burned.
BARCELONA, March 20.—The Span

ish steamer Isla de Pansy. Capt. A geo, 
from Manila Feb. 18 for Liverpool via 
Colombo Feb. 28, with a cargo of to- 
lyacco and cocoamlts on board, put in 
here to-day with fire raging in her 
holds, and was burned to the water’s 
edge. The crew of the vessel was saved.

rWElW-flRST * CASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. 
Over 1,700 Student-, Season 1903-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Artistic bfhndar.ls.
Local Examinations.
Pup.le R girtered at Any Time, 
bend tor Bluetrated Calendar.

«Ill

* "DIRCH
front.foot.

FOR pA apply] 
King-etrej 
Eglihton I

Organs at a Bargain.
Hetntzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 

King-street west, Toronto, have on 
sale a number of organs, in good con
dition, which can be bought in pay
ments of 50c. a week. Prices of the

5$
TORONTO CONSERVATORY 

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION F°B SAWork floor equal to the beat house* 
New Phone*iin metropolitan cities.cured me. F. H. Kiekpatrick. fli. D.. Pri-icipel '

Oratory, Public P.e ’dl ’g, Voice - 
and Phy-lca. Culture. Literature.

SPECIAL CALE.’ DAR

and frui 
, Toronto, 
•r liét it'Phone and one of our wagon* will 

€•«11 for order. Exprès* paid 
on good* from a distance.

4one way | 
186 1TORONTO. CAE
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Hamilton 
Happening4*

► NATURAL +

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING *

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALTr

► INVIGORATING ■*

-----THE-----

Household Funds
A man and his .wife may 

open a joint account with the 
HOME BANK and so control 
a common fund from which 
either may withdraw money 
over their town signature. A 
joint account is especially con
venient if the husband . is a 
travelling man who cannot al
ways reach home at the week 
end. Deposits and withdraw
als on a Joint account may be 
made by letter through the mail

Full Compound Interest 
paid onSnvtnds Account
■ |the gm

Home Dank
OF CANADA

Head Office;

8 Kind Street West
Branches In Toronto open 7 to 
9 o’clock every Saturday night:

78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen St. W. and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor St W. and Bathurst

i
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TO LEASE. HELP WANTED.PROPERTIE3 FOrt SALE.

C. W. Laker1» List.______ _
w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FOR SALE. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY tPROPERTIES'
1LTEN WANTED - RELIABLE MEN 

In every locality, to advertise our
No 93 Yonffe St., next to Shea’s food*> tacking up ehow carda on _ tree».

Theatre. Apply ÎÏS5S: tf&Zug* .min
MCOEE beal estate CO.

LIMITED, your work for you; no experience needed.

Office No. 6, 63* Yonffe Street. Londo^cS^'11"1' 8alue Medl^-èow

URCH SERVICES.'
Toronto General Trusta Corporation's 

List.
List.AJnlon Trust Company’s

'rS%0^“~'-opMPiNI'-and See**—ou» Mori% c.XLIM-
®4AAA-adelaide ST. EAST, 26 X 
<t>*UUU 90, and frame building.

II AAAA-BOND st„ brick, thir-
-LVUUV teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

SUnnn-CKARLBS STREET. ' 
qir±UW rooms, bath, gas, furnace,

<6QKAA—CHURCH STREET, TWELVE 
ePOWU rooms, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, gas, etc.

Properties to Exchange. .

lonlal verandah, two balconies, back 
stairs; value. 16000; will exchange this 
tor good store, College or Bloor. This Is 
In the west end; owners only.

ley -^Wt-BEDFORD ROAD, 10 ROOMS, 
|9000 everything modern.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a ifavor upon this p*P®r 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they v. Ill be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- * 

SL, IT. 2470. You wire for me and ’ 
I'll wire for you. i -

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 458K * 
FLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for 
wreaths, 672 . Queen W.
College ■ 3739.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Yon«e- 
street. Telephone Main 9SL

FURNACES.

and
rr^wv-JAMBSON AVENUE, TEN
^9vUVrooms, lot 60 x 160.
;?t^v-KING ST.. NINE" ROOMS, 
’lvUUU very modem.

i7aAAA-HIGH CLASS ' DWELLING, 
*1UvW 11 rooms,, stable.

hodisnt —TEN "VTACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on. e“

C. 1

etc. C. W. Laker’s List.
30 the subject of the 
'cture Sermon at To Let

<61 /V—plat OF THREE BRIGHT 
$10 rooms, to small family. 38 Bea- 
consfleld. 1 1

-oral * 
PhoneOPLE’S SUNDAY 

rHT SER\ ICE

< MUSIC MALI
1ARCH 23.

Farm Property.11 ROOMS, rXTANTED — OWNERS OF BAND IN
sssass”«51

knows It well, that whoever secures It o’clock, to form association. _____ ”
rtove\nsfru°ctionàmtoatdlsposegohft thffat fflAUS^MEN WANTED FOR -AUTO-
SinWIha»<to ffthAurf for^ con3?ss^’klr^ut^matlc Mineral term-:. 

SV I1 wmet£ and6 ÜSSrS,rf°^: ^e to approved agents,

contains one hundred acres, more or less, ’ vav ers oros’ Gait.
with 85 acres or more being under cülti- mwn rvornTinirrn miLL-
22-L lnnew-tomngUsprthgntrèek8tmn: ^ Wrights; sawmill construction. Apply 

*w,,2h^hls It fs wehfenc^rt idîh at or ce to De Làplante Lumber Com- 
SSSght mU; b^k bLn “us^fimsh^ i Limited, Continental life Building.

hXeg°°in Wg^dator^rbTpie^Ie £S5r T™ j&SffiSgr *°

Ad^de-s^aWe2Ubber C°mPany’ * 
chard, different kinds of Apples, mostly Adelaide street west.
Spysr large frame driving shed, room for 
all implements and vehicles; situated In 

best location In Ontario, and the best 
farmfitg district, so close to Toronto, right 
on gravel road, and school opposite, and 
just north of village of* 600 population, 
within half-mile of tjie postoffice, and 
stores, blacksmith and harness shops, also
G.T. lUüway station; grain elevator right txtaNTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, 
here; four churches, splendid high achool yy capable of taking position of house- 

Markham, only ^4 miles distant east, keener on a farm; independent position, 
godd workable c^y loarhv.toe beet of roa- Apply by letter. Box 75, World Office, To- 
sons for disposing of this beautiful farln. r0nt0J . 45625
I wbnder as I write this who will be the onro 
lucky family to secure; no healthier loca
tion can be found in the Province of On
tario. You must make all arrangements 
with me, and not stay top many days,
If you want it. Farms like these are sel
dom In the market.

<l0000l?rgïAoCufw?dinga AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Maiwtrall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atténu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO>' Ft]* 
fate Ambulance Service, 
Chureh*ntrefet. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 285 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

v antique furniture.
j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. $65 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; ' 56 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

EUCLID $V)OlMJ detached, 
water heating, bath, 
light.

AVENUE, SEMI- 
nine rooms, hot 
cellar and electric

THATVACANT LOTS-THE BEST 
» can be secured.»10000-SHED' TEN ROOM8’

«SI
chance seldom met with. It is the lot 
that Mr. Wright’s tailor shop is on, it 
does not go with the lot.

«QfWW-BUCLID AV., BRICK, NINE 
qpOUUU rooms, bath, furnace, etc.ORNER DWELLING, 12 

rooms. - '‘lOOOO-fcMFul views Illustre*. 
|nff the Birth at"

of Methodism In England 
lie greatest revival of 

tion the world has

Methodist," said "This i«-_
'

khmen's Choir, led by c n 
present ,a choice- program o# 

linns, lncltsfllng solos by Mss 
ten wood and Mrs. T. j on* 
k rtetteshy Messrs. Cotton 
h and Thomas. When Inside 
thapêl. while John Wesley U 
\ 446 helpers, the choir "will 
k Lover of My Soul," by

fve t|me and money (as the 
iskets Have holes In them) 

for the main floor, will
| dour.
hr WILKINSON. Director.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install- , 
tag a furnace in your house, « 
Cheapest rates and best material ' 
used, 371 Yonge-stretL Phone , 
Main 2864.

—HILLSBORO AVE., 
cast, 4-roomed dwell! 

feet frontage.

®OKAA-HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
qp«JtJUV brick, seven rooms, bath, gas, 
cellar, etc.

ROUGH- 
ng, lot 100'10250-.pMA“Ev“T“^“'VD' '

iTd A/)/)—TWELVE ROOMS, GOOD
*11VW frontage.evaa-

ever
340.g-siss-ii

locations In the City of Toronto as it 
runs to a crescent .to St. Clair, and north 
to Heath-street, and these are opposite 
to a beautiful home and fine class or 
homes all around; pretty one, juBt west 
Of these and east; they are 166 deep, large 
shrubs ; for Immediate sal®» soil 102 br 51 
separate. Whoever purchases these before 
the end of the summer will get $00 per 
foot for them. Just you wait and see. 300 
feet above the lake.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. . 
126 East King-st., Loading Hard- , 
ware House. *

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard- ; 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala , 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR ; 
any stove made In Canada. 380 , 
East Queen-sL Phone Main 6261.

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT cures I 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein* • 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money , 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toron-* 

LIQUOR DEALERS. 5
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J S. * 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana . 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail of* ' 
ders. Send for price UsL

Live BIRDS. _
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-Ft 

west. Mata .4959.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GE.DDES, 4SI Spadlna—Ops* 

evening;». Phone College 606.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS./ LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and * 
night, pest twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos,
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 33 to 60.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH * SON, 304 Queen W.
* Mata 1703.

HARDWARE.
M-innn-NEW, UP-TO-DATE RESI- 
*11UUU dence, very deep lot.
«-« end - DETACHED, 9 ROOMS, 
’llOUU Roeedale.

’ " AVENUE RD-. FOURTEEN
large lot, 86 x 176.

M OAAA-FINE RESIDENCE, FOUR- 
‘IZUvU teen rooms, large-, lot.

’12000-dTELVE ROOMS' B0SE'

tToerAA—TWELVE ROOMS,
*l^i)Uv neighborhood.

567PMVi-LABURNAM AVENUE, 
<JP*UUV tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

»1 OAAA-MADISON AVE., DETACH- 
A*ZVW ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

rpoms, two bathrooms, square hall.

DE-

TJI7 ANTED—A GIRL WITH FAIR 
♦v education to take care of country 

pcstefflcq and help with house work. 
Girl between the age of 18 and 25 pre
ferred. Address H. A. Ma gin, Ma gin, 
Alta. State salary wanted per week or 
month. 123456

<11500", therooms.

I ©fiAAA-McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
«fpUVVV ten roomS, bath, gas, furnace, 
etc.

■I •
2S69.«OKAA-ONTARÏO 

qpA<WV rooms, furnace, etc.
STREET, EIGHT

SfcKKAA—UOCTOR OR DENTIST-ONE 
5hOOUU of the best corners for either; 
nearly new; you must see through this to 
form an Idea; on car line, southwest part 
of city; In my judgment one of the best 
locations; thickly populated district; no 
houses under four thousand ; will give a 
enaned' on the furniture, as it is furnished 
up-to-date, and electric lighted; 
should sell quickly ; make arrangements 
by phone; possession at once.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- 

, PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do »*' 

and excavation

atCHOICE
®7AAA-RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
W * VVW Ahree dwellings, conveniences.

1-» oerAA-FOURTEEN ROOMS, OVER- 
*-L50VU looking Rosedale. IXfANTED — PLASTERERS. UNION 

ft rate of wages paid. Apply 230 Robin- 
son-street, Hamilton.

$6500~SHIhRBOURNB STREET> DB-

bath, gas, furnace.

*1 KAAA-spadina road. DETACH- 
lowu ed, brick, thirteen rooms knd 

two bathrooms, square x hall, hardwood 
flnleh, furnace, gas and electric light.

ronry, concrete 
work.TEMPERANCE LEAGUE <13000-FnuBBN ROOM3' 1>AHQB

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W. / John Goebel. College 806.

v this TX7ANTED—ORGANIZERS FOR A FRA- 
VV ternal beneficiary society, “Ontario," 
qualified young men, with experience; 
references required ; also a capable man 
for superintending organization work. Ap
ply Box 78, World.

1-fOKAA - ELEVEN ROOMS, TWO
’loOUU baths.IG OF THE SEASON.

be the final Sunday meet- 
resent season.
LOU J. BEAUCHAMP of

.1 people were tufrned away 
p/when this famous orator 
ie league. Special subject; 
the Young Man."
The Alexander Choir, Mrs, 
as. Rigbey. 
n at 2 p.m. 

o'clock. Silver collection 
Everyone welcome.

TXRUIT FARM OF FIFTY ACRES IN 
A Niagara belt; 22 acres Of the choicest 
fruits, all young trees. In full-bearing; 17 
acres of peach orchard, 3-acres of grapes 
and two of other kinds; n»t a tree or 
barn on this six years ago, so you see 
all are young; house and barns, hedges 
and concrete wilks; 1906, shipped six thou
sand baskets, not including grapes; some 
fetched as high as one dollar1 and fifty 
cents and one-twenty-five; the land can
not be beaten In all Canada; house and 
buildings would surprise you; floors are. 
all concreted; there is a silo, which holds 
(fifty tons, and windmill cuts everything 
for It. 4 have not time to give you fur
ther description now. Sickness only cause 
for selling; might take good house In 
part payment. Land Is selling here for 
two hundred dollars per acre; you can 
get this now for eleven thousand, with 
fruit and all buildings. Chance of a life
time for someone. ■ ■ yf" ■

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

31 A A/lft—MADISON AVENUE, 12
J.4UUU rooms, very modern.

T7UGHT THOU SAND—Y OU. COULD NOT 
JCj build a better home than this, so 
bright, and detached, contains ten spa
cious rooms and bathroom,' which is up- 
to-date; very large and expensive colonial 
verandah ; square hall, which Is tiled; 
telephone room; the parlor Is large, over 
the ordinary size; handsome overmantel 
and grate; dining room Is bright and spa
cious; pantry and large kitchen, balcony, 
stairs from hall, tie tread Is so easy ; elec
tric fixtures are above the ordinary ; the 
cellar is just abdut as perfect as you can 
get, foundation very heavy, laundry, and 
back stairs; sitting room, nothing can be 
brighter, overmantels and grates; bed
rooms, each Is large; ceilings are -*> 
cove, radiators In each room and hall, not 
a cold room In this home; the best Daisy 
heater; the architecture and building of 
this house cannot be surpassed ; this Is 
hardwood finish, highly polished, built 
especially for owner. I am Informed that 
seven tons of coal heated this last win
ter, Same now; decorated first and second 
floors. If I had asked five hundred more, 
then have taken It off, no doubt I would 
have sold; have placed It at far below Its 
value; side drive and stable ; on the best 
part of Palmerston-boulevard, west side; 
arrange time by phone to show you 
through ; like one just sold; three pur
chasers made up their minds when It was 
gone; cheap at one'thousand more than I 
am asking.

6363
«ÈfîAAA—SACKVILLE. FOUR HOUSES 
qpUUW —Each six rooms, cellar, etc.-THIRTEEN ROOMS, DEEP<14000 lot. SITUATIONS WANTED.

CARPENTERSiifiJxnn-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
«PUtlUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

TJOSITlON ON FARM, EXPERIENCED 
A man, good references. Box 71. 
World.

CONTRACTINGW. H. ADAMS,
carpenter. Verandahs, Jobbing and 

f stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
ley Street, Toronto, Ont.

druggists.

h a ADA-twelve rooms, annex
*14UvUdlstrlct. ed

,22500-SX'rîS:R„Si^..
bathrooms, steam heating, square hall, 
hardwood finish.

Service cora- DBTACH-11 A AAA—PAIR OF HOUSES, EIGHT 
XtfcUVU rooms each, central. VI7ANTED-A POSITION IN BALL 

team, by good catcher and good 
pitcher. Can furnish good references. 
Will work In store or factory and play 
ball. Address H.M.. Magin. Alta. 123466

31 A r AA-DETACHBD RESIDENCE, 12 
14DUU rooms, contains, everything 
that contributes to comfort or conven
ience of owner.

ilGGIST,

dica Apartments,’’ corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ y65 
Bast Klng-stieet, three doors from 

Edward HoteL Phone

riYHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.UCTION SALES.

ART.
31KAAA-INDIAN ROAD, ELEVEN 
M-UVUv, rooms, lot 146 x 146.

31 KAAA—ST. GEORGE ST„ 13 ROOMS, 
JLOVUU beautiful location.

31 KAAA—ST. GEORGE ST., 14 ROOMS, 
i.OvvU very modern.

Jacobs A Cooper’s List. -r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 34 West King, 
street, Toronto , —

7V/TARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, POR- 
1VA traits from photo or sketch. 83 
Church-street.

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBÜRN COMPANY. "Star 

Tailors," have removed from 530 
Weet Queen to 73 East Queen-st. 

Churcti-st. Mata 4857.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale anti Re
tail Tobacconist, 12$ Yonge-etreeL 
Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.

ling & Co. ®OAAA—NEAR DUNDAS CARS, 6 
qp^vVVV roomed houee, slate roof, gas 
and water, good plumbing, decorated ; 
only 3300 cash required. the King 

Main 1312.
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

V. Phone North 3071. X nearitructed by
«. L. MARTIN
ubllc Auction at our Ware. 
Vest Wellmgton-street, To-

isday, March 26th
p.m. the stock belonging to

Bellinger, Bamberg

81175 21 
d Caps ............ 323.71

. 287 84 

. 125.98 

. 257.71 
46.95

.. 131.31 .

.. 146 44 
.. 5102 

.. 282.15

........... ............ .................i."
ne-quarter cash, 10 pei* rent. . 
ale, balance at two and four 
dng interest and satisfactor-

Inventorv may be examined 
lises, and Inventory at the 
L. Martin. Empire Building. 
Igton-street, Toronto. 38

ed
©<>OAA—TW° 7-ROOMED HOUSES 
tjPA/A/VU on avenue, all conveniences, 
everything In good shape, easy terms.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY ^20.. 

162 Adelalde-atreet West. Phone 
Mato 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINERS.
TOWN A KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 
J0 596 Crawford-street. Phone College 

4189. Finest and best concert attrac
tion. ________________

31 KAAA-LARGB, DETACHED RESI- 
J.OUUU dence, overlooking * Rlverdale 

Park.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.

W. A. Lawson’s List. A SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO, 3132; 
-i-L others 8146, 3178, $W, all In good or
der and guaranteed ; American,, square 
piano, 330; five and six octave organs, 
frdm 36 up. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

®QAAA—MARKHAM STREET, NICE 
<8X»UW 6-roomed house, all conveni
ences, decorated, mantel and grate, every
thing good.

31KHAA-RESIDENCE, WITH 13 
1UUUV rooms, 2 baths, central. TTIOR ONTARIO OR WESTERN FARMS 

-T we lead the procession. You can get 
Just what you warn by calling or writing, 
describing what you are looking for.

K L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to* ;
Orders promptly *t- 
Phone Main 1369. 1:<,

bacconlst. 
tended to.
Queen-street west.

ROOMS,<15000-SDoES's Park: ed7
$50001 DETACHED, »>- ROOMED 

house, on Cowan-avenue, large 
bathroom, verandahs and balconies, divid
ed cellar, large kitchen, house all beauti
fully grained and decorated, and nice 
home. In good locality.

of: =A UTOMOBILE, ROYAL TOURIST, 40 
A. h.p., In splendid condition, tires good, 
one spare, also tools, generator, Gabriel 
hornj bargain for cash. Apply 629 On
tario.

EACH-PAIR SOLID, WELL- 
bullt, brick, eight-roomed 

houses, overmantel and grate In parlor; 
large, bright sitting room, with cabinet, 
mantel and grate ; good dining room and 
kitchen; cellar full size, concreted, laun
dry tubs, best furnaces ; four large bed
rooms; houses are grained ; plumbing Is 
all that can be desired. These two houses 
will surprise you if I show you through 
them; rare opportunity for two friends; 
large .verandah, electric wiring all over, 
good pantry, and porch In rear; no error 
In the price ; that Is for immediate sale. 
As soon as the snow Is gone you will be 
looking for these at five hundred more, 
and they are in the Annex, about three 
minutes’ walk from two car 1 files. Will 
take one thousand down on each; no bet
ter Investment in Toronto; would easily 
rent for thirty dollars; sell separate or 
pair. Keys at my home; show you day 
or evening. You must move quick to se
cure one or both.

$3500SUIT--DOUBLE HOUSE, 
able, for roomérs, central.

1 ft ACRES—NORTHUMBERLAND, AD- 
-LU joining Town of Brighton, with pub
lic, separate and high schools, churches, 
banks and railway accommodations; 
eleven acres cultivated, balance buth and 
pasture; level, no stone, rich sand loam; 
6 acres orchard, splendid fruits; seven- 
roomed frame house, stone cellaY; good 
stables; thirty-six hundred.

<15000 LEGAL CARDS.OSTEOPATHY.:s
31 AAAA-UARGE RESIDENCE, WITH 
-LOUW grounds, extending into Rose- 

dale Ravine.

Bristol and armour-barris-
VJ ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 168 
SLy-sueet, Toronto. Telejihone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. MJP.. Bric N. Armour^

CAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH. C graduate of A.S.O.. 667 Sherbourn^ 
street

iid Shoes ........
!nd Stationery pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell : 
all drug$dstsl

jgpTOAA - DETACHED, 8 ROOMED 
qpVAiUU house, on Jaffray-street, cut- 
stone front, hardwood finish, hot water 
heating, mission mantels, coal grate, di
vided cellar, .separate 
square plan, laundry tubs; an Ideal home 
•Ih a good neighborhood. * • -

re.
31 QAAA-rFÏNE ROSEDALE RE SI- 
_LovvU dence, with deep lot.

*1OAAA-LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE, 
XavUv fitted up for rooming house;

easy terras.

lOAflAA—CHOICE RESIDENCE, H4 
dVUUU Avenue-road section.

10QAAA - ROSEDALE RESIDENCE, 
uovUU replete with modern conven

iences, large grounds.
•JJNION TRUST CO., 174 BAY ST.

ed
STORAGE AND CARTAGE. Cü&t£T* QustS E^TÂS^bath and closet. ¥ -pfAt-ACRES - ELGIN, TILLSONBURG 

c#U four miles, close to schoql, church, 
creamery and postoffice ; rich clay and 
sand loam; three timbered, balance culti
vated ; good orchard, well watered and 
fenced; comfortable frame house, bank 
barn, piggery, carriage house; Immediate 
possession; easy terms; fall wheat will be 
Included; twenty-five hundred.

PERSONALS.
TYACHELOR, 42, CATHOLIC, RESPEC- 
JJ table but poor, wishes correspond 
Catholic lady of means, about same age; 
pastor’s address required; strictly confi
dential. Address Box 2, Station H, Los 
Angeles, California.

■rsOOK BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
(v risters. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto.'i Branch office. Elk 
Lake, Nlpissing.

'XPRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlçtorla- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.________________________________________

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Ixian.

JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
U Park 891.

vans for 
liable fitm.
369 Spadina-avenue.

D. M. McConkey’s List ed7 MEDICAL.
$3000_WEhST BND’ 8 ROOMS' $150 F0h ADOPTION.

2n8daw'omyePnhlll«3 Uthurst-street. near

Bloor. - ______
SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

39 Carlton-streeL

KA ACRES-WHITCHURCH, NEAR 
«JU pine Orchard station ; ten acres bush, 
balance cultivated; sand loam, little roll
ing, few apple trees, frame house, rail 
fences ; Immediate possession ; one thou
sand; easy terms. 5

3LADSTONE-AVENUE, • 8 
rooms; 3160 cash.

TTIOR ADOPTION ON FARM, A BOY, 
J- 11 years. Box 77, World.$3000 7,ling & Go. /

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
IT/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. WHO 
VV make a specialty of suburban pro
perties, offer the following :

®OpTAA—IF A NEW. DETACHED 
qPArtJUU home can be built the way this 
Is for this figure, I would like to see it 
very much; only this one; contains seven 
of the brightest rooms, good concrete 
cellar and a Sunshine furnace; the plumb
ing Is roughed In, and drain ready to con
nect to the city sewer Just as soon as It 
Is laid on this avenue; also gas, large co
lonial verandah, concrete walks, and a 
bathroom ; this Is a good Investment or 
home; when It Is gone no more like It 
can be secured; Deer Park; keys at my 
home.

Y*7EfcST END, NEAR COLLEGE 
VV solid brick, 6 rooms, 3150 casl 

$2100.
HORSES FOR SALE.-nrr-Â’ R. DEAN, 

oi men.D.
TVTcFHERSON & CO., BARRISTERS. 
lVL etc., 16 King West. Toronto. W. D. 
McPherson, K.C., F. D. Byers.

KA ACRES-EAST GWILLIMBURY. 
W Newmarket five miles, school quar
ter-mile; clay loam; forty cultivated, bal
ance bush and pasture; running water, 
rail fences; frame house, six rooms; large 
barn and drive house; eighteen hundred; 
easy terms.

TjYOR SALE-ONE HORSE, TWO WAG- 
J- ons, also plow and scraper, nearly 
neW. Apply T. Lowther, 22 Main-street, 
Dovercourt.

to the Trade of a 
IN’S BURNISHING AND 
OTHIN'G STOCK,
n lots to suit the trade.

—ON1—

ffil AAA — CANADA FOUNDRY DIS- 
3P-LVUU trict, 350 cash. DENTISTS.TTUNRQ PARK ESTATE—LOTS ON 

ill this plan are eagerly enquired after. I^OO-MAJOH-STRfET, 6 ROOMS, PAINLESSTYEST VALUE FOR C6SR 
J3 Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.L(^3T. edriLEN GROVE PARK, NORTH TO- 

vT ronto—Property In this northern sub
urb Is rapidly being built up. We have 
good, deep lots In this locality ranging 
In price from $10 to $30 per foot.

LJTIBBARD ESTATE, EGLINTON— 
O Some lots nearly 300 feet deep at 320, 
and lots 150 feet deep at $12 and $15.

JYROADWAY AVElfUE, EGLINTON— 
JJ Close to Yonge-street; fine block of 
land for 38500; would cut up to cost only 
$12 per foot; adjoining lots selling at $18; 
good chance for builder.

DAY, MARCH 25 ChtlTH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
►3 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

M. McCONKEY, 434 COLLEGE ST. 
Phone College 1404.D. J OST—A DIAMOND LOCKET WITH 

■AJ monogram "A.J.H.,” between Toron
to and Dundas. or in Hamilton. Finder 
will receive liberal reward at World Of
fice, Hamilton.

i ACRES—MILITARY RESERVE. 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 2% miles ; 

sand loam, the very best fruit land In 
Niagara Peninsula; all cultivated, four
teen acres peaches, five apples,one grapes. 
150 cherry trees : splendid water, good 
fences: ten-roomed frame house, good re
pair; two bank barns, nine-foot cement 
walls, cement floors, hip roof; piggery 
and hen house; stabling for thirty head: 
twelve thousand five hundred ; third cash.

10010 o'clock a.m.
istructed by the Assignee 
Hen’s . Furnishing stock
tern town), amounting to 
to sell it in detail at our 
Wellington Street West, 
:he above date. The stock

ts, White Regatta Neglt- 
Vbrklng Shirts In sateen, , 
in. etc,; Overalls, Moleskin 
Underwear, wool, merino, 

shifts and drawers; Col» 
jffs. Neckwear, Jewelry, 
Braces, Men's and Youths’ 
Suits. Men’s and Youths’ 

Worsted Pants, Boys’, 
alncoats, W.P. Coats, odd 
Is. Every line must be

-7.1 cartons Swiss Embrol- 
nscrtlons; 71 cartons Cot- 
mrtvd widths in each car»

chartered accountants,
IrS^rod Accountants, ^ Klng^t 

West.

<91 A AAA - LARGE BRICK RESI- 
«pL^tVU' dence, Rosedale,two minutes’ 
v.alk from car line, H rooms and bath. 
Pease combination furnace, open plumb
ing, concrete divided cellar, 4 mantels, 
side entrance, large verandah; this Is a 
corner property, 165 feet frontage to west 
and 80 feet frontage to south. Further In
formation at office only. D. M. McCon- 
key, 434 College-street. College 1404.

—ft HARDLY THINK ANY IM- 
provement could be made In 

the building of this eight-roomed, nearly 
new brick homè; very wide side entrance 
to g lane, overmantel and grate, folding 
doors to dining room, large kitchen, good 
pantry, small china closet In dining room, 
no better cellar, with furnace; sitting 
room Is bright ; also four bedrooms and 
bathroom ; plumbing is up-to-date; good 
Investment; this Is rente! to a first-class 
tenant; west end, just north of Bloor; lo
cation Is all right.

$3500 MONEY to loan.
J OST—FRIDAY AFTERNOON, LADY’S 
-Li gold watch. Reward, 349 Sherbourne. ORIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

JT rates on city property end York 
County farms. Locko & Co.. 17 Victoria.ROOFING. ed?BUSINESS CHANCES.
V*7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Cell and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, f 
King-streef West.

TXfM. POSTLETltWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate. loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

/-I ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
(j metal celUngs.^cornices, ^etc.^ Doug^"PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED 

A vestment. First mortgage or gold 
bonds. Best of security and good Interest. 
The Big Cities Realty and Agen» y Co., 
Limited. 6 College-street, Toronto. E. 
Willis Drake, Manager; D. Fraser Forbs, 
architect and valuator; F. Lee, secretary.

FOR IN-
ACRES-qRANTHAM, NEAR ST.

-------- | Catharines. in good locality :
twelve gcres maple timber, five orchard, 
four grapes, half-acre berries, balance 
cultivated; well watered, new Frost wire 
fences; ten-roomed stone house, large 
frame bam, drive house, piggery, hen
nery andxlce house; a good Investment; 
six thousand.

100 las Bros.. 121n/OODWARD AVENUE, EGLINTON— 
» V 300 feet frontage, 187 feet deep, with 
full-bearing fruit trees ; also some fine 
old pliade trees;[price, $15 per foot; would 
sell 100 feet or

J. Davie A Co.’s List.
MINING ENGINEERS.FARM—100 ACRES, ALL GOOD 

level land, 20 acres cleared, bal
ance In timber, hardwood and cedar-prln- 
clpally; no stone, soli Is black loam; not 
one acre of waste land, no hills, about 8% 
miles from Gore Bay; the country is well 
settled; the timber In this land Is worth 
more than we are asking for the place; 
good buildings, frame house 18x24, good 
stabling, bam and other buildings; im
provements are worth more than we are 
asking for the land; owner Is old and 
must sell. Terms, one-half cash.

$900lore. ttQTpfA-MACPHERSON AVE., WELL 
SPOI vV built brick house, contains 
eight rooms, cellar full size, side entrance; 
this Is an opportunity to secure a good 
home, or even investment: so close to 
Yonge-street: this could have been sold, 
but need two thousand down. You will 
find lt-dlfflcult to secure one on this ave
nue for less than four thousand five hun
dred.

^Fining engineers - evans a
jM Laidlaw. Consulting Mining

lIX*
Lake and Cobalt. Ont

En-Q ACRES-BEAUTIFULLY WOODED, 
*7- large pine grove and other forest, trees, 
admirably situated, convenient to Yonge- 
street, In North Toronto. This property 
faces a natural park, the view of which 
can never be obstructed ; price, 35600.

flONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM 
vJ business, Queen-street, very profit
able. Good sifore and dwelling: low rent. 
Canadian Business Exchange. 43 Victoria- 
street. )

TO LEND - CITY, FARM 
bulldlqe loans. Houses , 

built. Agents wanted.”Reynolds, 77 Vit-’ 
torla, Toronto. ed

$70,00“vd?
ACRES—WELLINGTON. ABOUT 
six miles from Georgetown, four 

to Erin station: clay loam; ninety cleared, 
balance bush and pasture-; level, no stone; 
two orchard: running water, rail fences? 
frame heguse, good cellar: two frame barbs 
and other outbuildings; owner unwell and. 
must sell now; cutr price, 'twenty-seven 
hundred.

100
-.«■INE SUPERINTENDENT OPEN 
J5X for Immediate engagement, thorough
ly understands Installation and operation

F°R BAND AND ORCHESTRA (IN- "nîinerTiogisr hlg^m^roferfnc^

-C eluding pianist) to travel with rell-1 ~ Wnrkl ed
able dramatic show. Address Francis I HOX *” '
Greene, Brampton, Ont., March 20-21;
Trenton, March 23-25.

is
"CUVE ACRES-NEAR THE CENTRE 
•L of Egllnton; first-class garden land; 
six-roomed cottage and other buildings ; 
price, $4500; orie-thlrd cash.

se the estate of 
JLTOX, Avon more.
?11 “en bloc," at 2 o’clock 
ck of Groceries, Crockery, 
utlerv. Paints, Drugs and 
i welry. Pictures and Wall 
itlffg to *f>7L\K*i.

the * iFulton stock: 
ri of Sale, balance at 30 •» 
ctorilj- secured, 
be inspected at our ware-

MUSICIAN WANTED.
ELECTRICIANS.

Uj»09AA — BRICK, DETACHED,
roomed, well-built house, stone 

foundation, concrete walks, side entrance 
to lane,concrete cellars.small brick stable; 
this Is a good home or investment for 
someone, good tenant, well rented; it is 
very close to Yonge-street, north end, and 
cars; five hundred or more down.

6- /"»CONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
v? Estimates furnlahed. North 4153. j * J J<61 onn— FARM 200 ACRES, WITH 50 

aP-LOUU acres cleared, balance heavily 
timbered with hardwood, spruce, balsam 

there Is a 6-roomed frame

HOUSE IN DAVISVILLE—"DRICK
-U Five rooms, furnace, hardwood floors, 

. two grates, stable, lot 50 x 150 feet ;. also 
five fifty-foot lots adjoining; would sell 
house and as much land as desired, or 
exchange for house In city.

ACRES-THREE MILES FROM 
Port Hone, on main road : the best 

Improved farm In that district) land backs 
up Improvements; owner retired, deterv 
mined to sell. Anyone wanting an up-to- I 
date farm right, see this; thirteen thou- ’P 
sand.

« «168 billiard and pool tables MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTFRED W. ELIOTT'S PRESCfclP-
A- tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

1-4 » •and cedar; 
house, barn, stabling and other buildings, 
first-class orchard, bearing: within 1)4 
miles from railway station.about 130 miles 
from Toronto. Owner leering, must be 
rold at once. Also other farms for sale. 
Soil, clay loam, good. J. Davis & Go., 75 
East Adelaide.

FARMS TO RENT. 7^77 SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
W terms—Call and inspect our show
room or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years.. .Depart
ment Ai 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver. ________________

O RENT—20 ACRES OF ORCHARD 
and "choice garden land, near To-| 

Apply J. A. Tovell, To

edCASH-CLOSE TO MY HOME, 
not suitable for a large fam

ily, but cosy for small one, detachsti, well 
built, brick ; you can secure your own 
loan: will show this to you; number not 
given BY phone

$4500BRICK DWELLING INTJETACHED
AJ best part of North Toronto; house Is 
new, lias all conveniences; lot 100 feet 
frontage: price, 36000; would exchange 
for city house.

TICKETS FOR SINGLE 
PHIS SALE...

ATARRIAGE LICENSES ISS JM. M. Melville. J. 1’., Toronto 
lalde-streets.

ronto Junction, 
ronto Junction.

R.A 66 Ade-
JF YOU ARE THINKING OF GOING 
-I- west, get our terms for some of the 
best farm lands In' Alberta or Saskatche
wan on crop payment plan. Call or write 
for what you want In farms, either On
tario or the west. We have the lands; 
price and terms are right.

t »FARMS FOR SALE.Edwards' A Co. List. -VUCATIONAL. JJRÎCK COTTAGE. FIVE ROOMS- 
■D Close to Yonge-street. Egllnton; large 
lot; price. $2300; $300 down.

PRINTING.
-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE— 

Parkdale, Just north of King; 
location Is all that can be desired: ^detach
ed. solid pressed brick, brown stoire trim
mings. three balconies, concrete cellar 
and walks, nine rooms finished In hard
wood, hand-carved mantels, gas or coal 
grate, beautiful staircases, stained leaded 
doors and windows, cross halls, bath extra 
metallic - lnsldé and out, good kitchen, 
nine rooms In all; this Is a beautiful 
home for someone who wishes to keep a 
house; lot 25 x 163, use of ten feet; the 
home Is very bright; too large for the 
lady $1800 can remain at 5 per cent. ; show 
you this or send you letter.

$4800 TXARM AND MILL PROPERTY |POR 
J* sale. Good fifty acre farm with
buildings, about 1 miles from .Beetoht 2> ______ _ _ _
h.p. portable saw mill with two acres -rDOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
piled with stock logs and an acre ând JJ East. Toronto : rates one dollar up. 
one-half piled with custom logs; property 1)lxon Taylor, Proprietor, 
can be purchased complete for $3500. Ap
ply to Sol Bryant, Bceton, Ont.

rriHOMAS EDWARDS & CO., ESTATE 
-L Brokers. 96 Victoria-street. Marriage 
lief r ses Issued. Evenings, 135 Vlctor-ave.

HOTEUb. •DILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
XJ envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 45 
Queen West.

T AND BEST "UlRAME COTTAGE. FIVE ROOMS- 
A Lot 100 x 195 feet, poultry house; price 
$2460; $700 down.

V
A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto.

crii-a n Elimines#* Cel
ai Y.M.C.A. Eihls., To- 

Sfnrt

edw.QPECIAL VAT.UES.IN CHOICE RESI- 
dentlal property for Immediate* sale: 

full Information .cheerfully furnished and 
appointments made to Investigate several 

1 lioroughly up-to-date.detached residence» 
-../ct n-ni'lnr locations.

y END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 BN- 
O velopes, with name, business, address- 
nicely printed : postpaid. Enterprise Pig. 
Co.. 97 King East.

anil Evening.
Vs!. for Catalogne, it TAAVISVILLE—NEW BRICK DWELL- 

AJ lng, seven rooms, furnace, full-sized 
concrete cellar, stable, lots 67 x 135 feet; 
price, $3200.

TTlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GKORGE. 
(f roionto; accommodation first-class: 
^ and two per day; special week-

el<
toVlet.

PROPERTIES 38one-fifty 
ly rates.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation’s List. VETERINARY SURGEONS.PLAN 

135 feet;
LARAME DWELLING, SAM 
■I as above, no furnace, lot 33 
price, $2000. , >»

riLYDESDALE STALLION, COMING 
three, registered; gelding, coming 

three; also registered fillies. F. Jackson. | 
Downsvtew. ed ! Ip-1_

rno BUILDERS—FOR SALE AT FAIR 
A price, S.W. corner Churchill and- Os- 
slngton-avenues, 100x100. Apply A. Cecil 
Gibson, Canada Permanent Building, ed

/Y ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE AND 
(T Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.TO rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege. Limited, , Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main S6L

moo- ELM GROVE AVENUE, TEN 
rooms and all conveniences.-RVATORY TVfERTON ST.. DAVISVILLE—PICTUR- 

esquely situated and extra well built 
cottage, with large lot; price, $2000.

---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ - —roTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND
TTIOR SALE—ONE HORSE, TWO WAG- H. Wilton ; cchtral : electric light, steam 
A? ons, also plow and scraper, nearly : r7~tea. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. 

T. Lowther, 22 Main-street, Dover- ' ■ie*t —

/A W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V). Phone North 3071.}StC ’

U FISHER, Mus. Doe. 
usical Director.

jlY-flRSt «£AS0N
Bu Specialist Teachers^ 
n uni-n t». season ISO 1-7.
I Unexceileif-' .
1 .'SIic StaKdar-ls. 
linatlons.",
b t.rvd at Any Time. 
Bustrated Cnlejds’’.

—SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS 
and all conveniences.

A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 50 FT. 
AA. lot: a bargain to right person. Apply 
to 272 Main-street, East Toronto.

$30* new.
court. BUSINESS PERSONALS.ed"DALMY BEACH—DESIRABLE LAKE 

■*-* front property, with eight-roomed 
dwelling, furnace, large frontage on lake, 
245 feet depth, on avenue; price, $8500.

rrOBMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week

ly rates. _____________________

56Reynold's List. <6QKA FOR SEASON — HANLAN’S 
qpOtJU Point, partly furnished, seven 
rooms.

4 A -MME. LA ZELLA. PALMIST, 
A Satisfies and convinces the most’ 
sceptical. 416 ChurchTstreet.

RS. llOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
famous life reader; never falls. 76 , 

McGill-streeL

A GREAT BIG SNAP; THIS WAS 
A fitted up for the owner, who now 
has to sell. Solid brick. 8 rooms, cross 
halls, laundry tubs, divided cellar, grate 
and mantels, large bathroom, up-to-date. 
Avenue-road district, and only $800 cash; 
balance on mortgage. Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., 6 College-street.

SEED BARLEY.DUNDONALD-STREET.
UcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
m Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and 32 
per day. Centrally located.

ed7
-I7ILAT TO RENT-BAY ST., IMMEDI
AT ate possession."DIRCH CLIFF, SCARBOROUGH,LAKE 

AA front, lot 100 x 300 feet; price, $15 per 
- foot.

ANDSCHEURI BARLEY FOR SEED 
—A few bushels left. Will ship It to 

your station. Price. $1 per bushel ; bags, 
20c extra. Order now. -F. M. Chapman, 
care of World Office.

MSPADINA-ROAD. M139 JJOOMS OVER 97 KING ST. EAST. ed7
ARTICLES wanted.MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO."L'OR PARTICULARS AND TERMS 

apply to Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 
King-street East, Phone Main 6395, or 
I'elintorr Branch Office, North 101.

256165 ADAME FRANCIS, PAlAflST. 
Ladles 50c. 16 Wood-street. / edtMmHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.
Ï WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

543 Yonge-street.
456 HAIR DRESSERS.SUMMER COTTAGES. TTIOR SALE—LARGE NEW DETACH

AT ed brick residences. hot water, 
See them. Commls-G0NSERV4T0RY 

L OF EXPRESSION
HOUSE MOVING.choicest locations, 

ston paid agent.
rpOM. FROM GREEN’S. STOPS HAIR 
A. falling In four days; scalp troubles 
cured : switches one dollar up; combings 
made up. 849 Yonge. •

ARCHITECTS.6-ROOMED COTTAGES. 3 FUR-
flrstb nislied. Victoria Park-avenue, 

east of park gate, north of Queen ; owner 
grounds 3 to 5 Saturday, or phone 

Mata 1028.

pOR SALE CHEAP—AT MALVERN, 2 
J- houses, 6-roomed, large lots, barns 

‘ and fruit ; thirteen miles northeast Af 
Toronto, on C.P.R Apply Malvern P.O., 
Or iw tilmpson-avenue.

tlTANTEI)—PAIR SECOND - HAND 
Y\ scoop scales State price to Box 58,. TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING

Xl done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarria-street.wv FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT. 
Stair Building.

ktrick, "th.- D.. Priicipal
MM r P.o di g,.Voice 
a : (Jr. Rtf re; Lii'ei ucure.
ecial Cale: dar 6

"DEYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO
XX ed
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Athletics New Union is 
Formed in B.C.

'

Prizes e 
PresentedBowlingPreliminaries 

Are DecidedWrestling Te

©or. l 
end I 
tree

ùâ

CITY "TEN PIN LEAGUE 
REWARDS THE BOWLERS One More CAM. Affiliation 

The British Columbia Uni
#Building, comer Shuter end Victoria- 

etreets. The schedule le arranged for this 
week, and In fact every subsequent week 
allows of every one of the 24 five-men 
teams rolling one game each per week. 
The scores :

Nerllch & Co.-
W. Bewléy _______
A. Garrett .......
H. Hare ..................
F. Mahoney ....r 
H. A. Smith ...... .

Greek Wrestler Wins Twice 
Middle and Heavy Classes

NOTE AND COMMENT oro
Only travelers and the residents them

selves understand the wonderful Increase 
In the 
years,
lions, are becoming as Important as In 
the older portions of Canada, and, there
fore, It Is opportune that British Columbia 
becomes sufficiently alive to the fact to 
organize tor the protection and fostering

I 1 2 3 Tl.
178 158- 505
131 130- 388
102 84- 313
193 153- 561
173 177- 615

population of the west the last fgw 
and games, as' In business opefra-

l ■ 5 ronox
AND

/*
Prizes Are Presented at Fina 

Meeting-Results in the Un
finished Leagues.

/
i

Total ..............
Brown Bros.—

J. Johnson ........
G. Clarke ..........
H. J. Brown .............  89 89 97- 276
W. Alpetre .......................... 137 103 168- 408
W. Dickenson .................... 134 164 148— 446

2282
Professionals WE Be Taken in 

Bat Asked to Sin no More- 
Will Control B.C. Sports.

dlewelght; A. Hasard, 126-pounder; GT. J. 
Maloney, lightweight, and E. Perdream, 
featherweight.

Hackenschmldt^threw Three Men.
PHILADELPHIA, March . 20.-George 

Hackenschmldt, the Russian wrestler, In 
successive bouts here last night, threw 
Emil Stegemueller, the German wrestler; 
Carl Darschu of Camden, N.J., and Henry 
Paulson of Minneapolis. The Russian 
floored Stegemueller In 6 minutes 24 sec
onds, Darschu in 3 minutes 46 seconds, 
and Paulson in 6 minutes 35 seconds. 
Hackenschmldt used bar and neck to se
cure a fall In every case and showed won
derful speed.

Central Y. M. C. A. Ha___
The tWo-mile championship and" 

handicap of the Toronto Central t 
was brought to à close on Tl 
night. The race, which was on 
door track, was run off in heats j 
traded the attention of 30 co ’ 
who strove hard for one of the 
medals which were given by 
Westren, the hon. vice-president 
club. Frank Schoflelg easily won 
al given for the fastest time, 
broke the record for thetrack, 
distance in 10.14. George Lister 
ond and Fred Hotrum third, 
the handicap was made up it 
that Ernie Woodstock carried d! 
handicap medal, while R. G. Bak 
second, W. Wright third, Georg* 
fourth and James Brydon fifth; | 
Ed. Santon; timekeepers, J. h. (

,12 3 T'l.
t. 166 134 147- 388 
.. 234 189 14f—

Preliminary Boats of Canadian 
z Championships Decided at Asso

ciation Hall—Semi-Finals This 

Afternoon.

570of sports and games. The organization 
of;tie new B. C. Athletic Association 
shoihd Indeed prove a boon to amateur 

sport In that growing district. Whether 
or not the re-admlssloti of the recently 
professionalized lacrosse players Is a wise 
move will result in a difference of opinion, 
at least In these parts.

3 \
The City Tenpin League wound up Its 

lofapt year at Orr Brog^laet night- with 
a big banquet, ordered by Orr Bros. 
Prizes were presented for the season’s 
work and reports from the secretary 
showed thé league to be a most prosper
ous one.

Royals B, the winners ol the league, 
had also the most number of pine to 
their credit, they winning both the Orr 
Bios.’ quo and the B.B.C. Co. punch 
bowl. Frank Johnston, who had the high 
average, also received a suitable prize.

The following are the other prize win
ners: , ,

•Mv'V V:,.
Togtal it.....,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,....,,..; 1986 

Hambly No. 1- 1 2,3 T’l.
.. 133 186- 149- 467
.. 114 128 160-
,. 77 « 86- 248
.. Ill 124 125- 360
.. 94 139 117— 360

VANCOUVER, B.C., March 20,-The 
British Columbia. Amateur Athletic Union, 
an organization to foster, control and en
courage amateur sport In the province. Is 
now a live Institution. The union was 
practically organized at a meeting of re
presentatives of nearly a score of promi
nent athletic clubs and leagues, held at 
the Vancouver Athletic Club, all the pre
liminary details being agreed upon and 
only the formal proceedings, such as the 
election of officers and drafting of a con
stitution, being required to complete the 
work of organization.

The new union will be a self-governing 
body and will exercise entire jurisdiction 
oyer all amateur sport in British Colum
bia. Track and field athletics will be gov
erned directly thru the executive of the 
union, while other lines of sport will be 
governed Indirectly thru the leagues 
and associations having them under their 
control.

The amateur definition of the new union 
wllr be strict. It Is proposed to adopt the 
definition employed by the Canadian Am 
ateur Athletic Union, which is Identical 
with that of the Pacific Northwest Ama
teur Athletic Association.

At the beginning all athletes In British 
Columbia are to be considered as ama
teurs and received as such, regardless of 
past performances. /Any who should 
offend the amateur fuies after this date 
will be treated in summary fashion by 
the new union.

The meeting was called by the commit
tee appointed last fall-to look Into the 
amateur situation.

SOb a. Miller
B. Maxwell ..........
F. Hambly ........
W Neal .................

Felker ..............

Total ..................
Hambly No. Jt-

C. Woods .....
W. Woods ..
D. s Medlock
Pengrlll ........
Bert Neal ............

A small but select crowd turned out to 
wlfhess the C.A.A.U. championship wres
tling bouts at Association Hall last even
ing. All the classes were well filled and 
"the spectators were treated to a good 
night’s sport.

Latfrannen, a Greek, entered from the 
Thistle F.B.C., showed the best form of 

of the contestants and won both the

392
i'A
*v.\> n

That one branch of sport In the far 
west, vtt., soccer football, needs better 
supervision Is evidenced from the report 
of* recent game In New Westminster. It 
wap one of the roughest and dirtiest ever 
seen in the west. It was when the This
tles of Vancouver defeated New West
minster in the
Cup by. a score of one goal to nil. 
game was fast and furious from start to 
finish. The excitement ran high when 
the whistle blew for the finish. The win
ning‘team formed a ring round the referee 
and escorted that official thru a sea of

SOX
1817-

1 2 * T’l.
.......... 169 167 188- 464
.......... 142 106 141— 389
.......... 66 172 116- 363
.......... 116 * 102 149- 367
........  164 186 172- 522

middle and heavyweight with an arm- 
lock rather handily. The bouts were run 
off rapidly and to the satisfaction of the 

The séml-flnals will be held

Wrestler» Will Also Bex.
Several of the amateurs participating In 

the Canadian wrestling championships 
will keep on their training for ,the city 
boxing tournament Good Friday Week. 
Entries and Information can be had at 
H. A. Wilson’s, 35 West King-street.

1
ci|t glass berry dish, 
cut glass wine-set.

G. Capps, Jardinier, Japanese china.
W. Martinson, cut glass decanter.
A. Johnston, mantel clock.
W. McMillan, cut glass vase.
G. Shore, cut glass pitcher.
J. Booth, fancy china pitcher.
W. Black, fancy china pitcher.
A. Hackett, cut glass berry dish. ■
H. Jasmin, fancy china pitcher..
G. Smith, cut glass vase.
T. Rae/ fancy china tern pot.
A. Archambault, fancy china fern pot. 
F. Edwards, fancy china fern pot,

«Alex. Orr, cut glass cream and sugar.
B. Mitchell, fancy china pitcher.
S. Hlltz, fancy china pitcher.

Sutherland,
Sutherland,

A.
and Fred Smith.E.

isemi-final of the B. C. Thspectators.
this afternoon and the finals this even
ing. Summary : .

106 pounds—Sheets, C.Y.M.C.A., threw A. 
Blamalre, head in .chancery and catch 
lock. Time 4.44. „ „ . .

pounds—Fraser, CTY.M.C.A. beat
Jacobs, unattached, decision, extra round.

136 pounds—Thomas Baker, C.Y.M.L.A., 
beat J. Rompannen, Thietle F.B.C.f de
cision, extra round.

168 pounds—Netley, C.Y.M.C.A., threw 
Robertson, Macdonald School, half-Nel- 

Tlme 46 seconds,
158 pounds—Lappanen, Thistle F.BJÙ-,

threw Crawford, Woodbine Club, half- 
Nelson. Time 4.48. _115 pounds—3. Gilbert, Kelso School,
threw Colquhoun, Macdonald School, head 
in chancery. Time 5.03. «115 poands-Cate, M.A.A.A., threw W- 
gan, C.Y.M.C.A., extra round. Time 8.07.

116 pounds-Parry. C.Y.M.C.A., wofl from 
Sterling. Hamilton, decision, ext

126 pounds—Callum, \W.E.T(.M.C.A.,threw 
M. C. W. McClintock, Kelso School, arm- 
lock. Time 4.25.125 pdunds—Walsh, Shamrock B.B.C., 
won from Henderson, W.E.Y.M.C.A., de
cision, extra round.

126 pounds—Moore

Total ........ ........................... ................ 3096
Eator.s No. 2—1123 T’l.

McGowan ..........
Booth ...
Vickers .
Hawes ..
G. Doran

World’s Record Broken,
SOUTHBORO, Mass.. March 1 

world’s amaterur record for a runnl» 
kick Yes broken yesterday by Har 
Beebee of Malden, In the animal 
games of St. Mark’s School. Bii 
kick was 9 feet 8% Inches. ;«n 

The best previous record was mi 
March 19, 1K7, by C. C. Lee at Ne' 
ven, whose kick was 9.feet 8 tnchei 

° bee Is a member of the sei 
i 17 years old, 6 feet 3 inch 
■ weighs 170 pounds. •

Sloeeon Score* Two Wins, 1
NEW YORK, March 20.-<3ew|j 

Slosaor. won two 18.2 billiard games 
day, defeating Flrmin C assignai 
France 300 to 130,/and* George Suttoh, 
world’* champion at thle style of liard^ 500 to' 363. ‘‘ 5

and as tl 
horses, t 
horses hi 
They ha' 
to do an 
good and

v ah t:
Hors

?The
........ 127 144 160— 431
........ 116 124 14»- 349
........ 124 102 181— 427

157- 449 
. 188 196 167- 551

Wrestling In Montreal.
MONTREAL, March 20.—Cazeaux, tl* 

French Graeco-Roman champion, wrestled 
Lundln, the big Swede, best two out" of 
three falls, to-night at Sohmer Park. Caz
eaux Whsn the first fall In 35 minutes. Lun
dln, after wrestling about 10 minutes in 
the second bout, had to forfeit the match 
owing to a bad wrist. Lundln appears to 
be much the cleverer wrestler, and the 
general Impression is«ihat, everything be
ing equalj he iwoulajhave been able to

139125

1 ■„ Total ................
Eatons No. 8—

Walker .
J. McClure
Gould ..........
D McClure 
Sheppard ..................

Total ................................................. 2021
Batons No. 6— 12 3 T’l.

Apted ..................................  88 82 106
Huston .......................... .. 116 123 93
Beatty ...............   152 108 107
Anderson .............................. 149 99 116
stegman ...............................  181 167 174-1850
Canadian Kodak— 1 2 3 T’l
Bickford ...............  186 183 162
8. Lay ................................... 97 142 110
J. May .........   110 80 111
F. Frenden ........................ 127 123 188
Bishop ................................... 167 182 172-2089

Schedule of the Mercantile League,com
mencing Monday, March 28 ;

Monday, 8 p.m,—Sellers-Gough B v. To
ronto S.P. Co.; J. F. Brown v. Robertson 
Bros.; Gowane-Kent v. J. J. McLaughlin- 
Eatons No./l v Lawson Wilson.

Wednesday 8 p:m.—Julian Sale v. Eatons 
No. 7; Sellers-Gough A v. Batons No. 4; 
Eatons NO. 5 v. Eatons No. 8; Pocock 
Bros. v. Grit), Ltd.

Friday, 8 p.m.—Eatons No. 2 v. Hambly 
Bros. No. l;i Brown Bros. v. Canadian 
Kodak Co.; Nerllch v. Eatons No. 6.

2207abuse and a rainstorm of flying missiles. 
In the dressing room they howled and 
hnptÿfl, climbed the roof and dropped 
sticks thru th» holes and Windows. The 
qeapp.earance of that official was the sig- 

al f6T more cat-calls and missiles. The 
en^«,was a disgraceful one and went a 

l£ng way to give the Royal CÏty soccer 
enthusiasts a black eye.

12 3 T'l.
134 174— 421
123 120- 377
142 190- 433
141 118- 380
121 168- 410

G...» rilorI
ea in

3son.

$ ..defeat the Frenchman. Doctors end Lawyers Win Two.
The Doctors end Lawyers won two 

games from the National Trdat yesterday 
afternoon in the Financial League. 
Wright was high, with 546, while Boh 
Moody’s 228 score In the last game brought 
home the bacon for hie team. Scores :

Doctors and Lawyers— 1 
Hodgson ..
George Clark 
Richardson
Hynes ..........
Wright .......... .

TCOBB SIGNS A CONTRACT.
Fit

Price Not Given, But Contract Is for 
One Year Only.

DETROIT, March 20—Tyrus Cobb, 
champion batfhr of the American Leagùe 
last season, signed a contract to-night 
to play- with the Detroit American 
League Club this year, and will Join the 
team at Little Rock within a few day*.

Cobb had been holding out for a three- 
years' contract at $5000 'per year. The 
player arrived In town yesterday for a 
talk with President John Navln and this 
evening Mr. Navin announced that a con
tract hgd been signed. Mr. Navln declin
ed to give the details, saying only that 
the contract was for one year and that 
the terms were, mutually satisfactory.

| It twas the roughest game so far on the 
mainland,and, The Province says, It Is up 
ift the Vancouver District League to make 
tin example of such spectators and 'In 
tjtme measure to protect the man whom 

ey employ to officiate at their games, 
hey have been altogether too lenient 

tf’ith Westminster In the past In this re
spect, and It Is time they were taught a

ra round. Coouni
2 3 T’l.

..... 120 146 93- 359

..... 162 146 144- 452

........  162 153 183- 498
........ 137 187 191- 515
..... 173 192 181- 646

This committee re
commended that an amateur union be 
formed, and the recommendation 
adopted. •

Representatives from all the prominent 
local sporting organizations were present, 
while New Westminster was also repre
sented, but no Other outside cities 
towns had delegates In attendance. The 

, following la a complete Hat of the dele
gates :

Vancouver Athletic Club-W. P. Ogllvle, 
F. McD. Russell.

Y.M.C.A.—F. Elkins.
Vancouver Rugby Unlon-R. p. Wood 

ward, H. Bell-Irvlng.
Vancouver District Association 

League—F. McColI, W. Risk,
Vancouver Rowing Club-Fyfe Smith. 
Burrard Cricket Club—F. W, Sterling. 
Westminster Lacrosse Club-Rev. Mr. 

Henderson.
Intermediate lacrosse clubs—Al. Larwill. 
McGill University School—J. G. David

son.
Brockton Point Athletic Association- 

Go wen.
Pacific Northwest Amateur Athletic As

sociation—Bert Hobbs.
Police Mutual Benefit Association—Jas. 

Anderson.-
North Vancouver Rowing Club—King. • 
Track and field athletics will be given 

much encouragement, and annual cham
pionship meets will be held under the 
sanction of the unloh. At these meets all 
British Columbia athletes will be com
pelled to produce registration certificates, 
cost $2, from the new union. The cards 
of the C.A.A.U. and the P.N.A.A.A. will 
be recognized In the case of visiting ath
letes, and It Is hoped to secure a similar 
Interchange of courtesies with these other 
amateur unions.

When Mr. Hendersbn was appointed on 
the committee to proceed with thé organ- 
îï.^y°n. lfn*on' Mr. Gowen raised
thefpoint as to whether it would be advis
able fdr him to get, seeing that he was 
connected with the New Westminster La
crosse Club, whose senior players 
declarea^professionals ’last fall by the C. 
A A. U. It was pointed out, however, 
that Mr. Henderson would act on the cbm-- 
mittèe purely as a private Individual, and 
not as the representative of any club 

As,V\the Question regarding what action 
would be taken In regard t» the lacrosse 
men whq were professionalized, It was 
stated that they would be admitted on
îneT»5«îhi'fl,oorJrlth every other athlete 
In British Columbia as an amateur at this 
date. If they transgress the amateur
winSd».?\,m!®*îlme forwaCd the unlbn 
SJ? .s'» the?’ ,and deal harshly,

thetime of the organization of 
the union the lacrosse men are to be rec
ognized as amateurs until the union rules 
otherwise.. It was considered as reason
able'that Hie C.A.A.U. would be willing 
to accept these rhen, along with ” 
other British Columbia athlete 
tau,ra' particularly as the 
which they had been thrown out 
milled without 
their part.

The football dele

6 Union Stock Yawas He*
Drivers.* Von Toronto Junction.

Market days tpr cattle every 
day and Wednesmiy, ■ k-

W. W. HODGSON, 
Maaager Cattle Dei

l"Jb pounce—jeiuvie, C.Y.M.C.A., 
from March, Kelso School, decision.

135 pounds—Bain, M.A.A:A., threw Ew
art, W.E.Y.M.C.A., bar Nelson and leg 
lock around arm. Time 3.30.

135 pounds—A. Bollard won from 
Beale, Kelso School, decision. Th 

Heavy—E. Lappanen, ^Thistle 
threw C.
Tlmp

i. veryTotals ..................... :......... 754 824 792 2370
atlonal Trust— 12 3 T’l.
A. Clarke ........ 121 125 178- 419

Morgan ........ ,....................... 156 147 154- 466
Moody .i........ ........................ 127 165 228- 520
Mitchell ............A............. 120 167 123- 410
Brown ............................:™ 179 166 179- 624

riT or

E.
Alfy Shrubb Is In harness again at 

j»file. At a benefit meeting at Stamford 
3ri<$;é" Grounds, In London, in support of 
Sid Thomas, the one-time Ranelggh har
der and cross-country champion, he ran 
ffi the four ^llee scratch race, and won 
i*. Shrubb ran in his own Inimitable way, 
£id, considering his recent heavy work 

the States, was in fine form, 
iplle flat scratch race—A. A. Shrubb 1, /H. 
(arrow 2, C. W. Gardiner 3. Won by over 
» lap. Time 20 min. 51 2-5 sec.

jThe Importance of wlnty racing to 
•wners. la well illustrated by the fact 
{liât from New Year’s Day to March 11 
5ie big total of $600,945 was run for In 
M47 races at Oakland, New dqleans and 
i,os Angeles. Of this sum thirty owners 

have won $283,725, the leader’s being as 
fcllows: S. C. Hildreth, $39.706; B. Schrel- 
ter, $26,671; R. V. Carmin, $21,315; L. A. 
fcella, $17,120; F« T. Chinn; 1$13,497; R. 
jb. Thomas, $13,370; Keane Bros., $11,745; 
curlew & O’Neill, $10,792; Ed Corrigan, 
00,182; Pasadena Stable, $9190NP. Dunne, 
ISfe); C. R. Ellison, $8051; W. Walker, 
liïTVf- J. J. Walsh, $6875; H,. G, , Bedell,

, U. Z. De Annan, $6310; C. B. Dan- 
'66195; W. H. Fizer, $5656; H. T. Grif

fin, $5580; H. E. Rowell, $5385 and J. H.
/^McCormick, $5210.

Time 6 min. 
u. uapysneu, i i.inv.v. F.B.C., 
Kraf, British United, arm lock. 

66 seconds.
145 pounds—Sutherland,

threw A. Macdonald, Macdonald School, 
head In chancery and catch hold. Time

- Horse Exch FI702 770 867 -2329Totals ~C.Y.M.C.A.,
FootballBroadview Win Two^—

In Class B, Oddfellows' Léffëue, last 
night, Broadview defeated Rosedal* In a 
postponed gante, two out of three. Scores: 

Rosedale- 1 , 2 3 T'l.
Sam McBride ....................... 162 156 157- 476

149 154 172- 476
169 166 155- 490
143 111 136— 390
137 146 165- 448

760 738 785 227$
3 T’l.

. .......... : 181 177 169- 617

............ 140 162 183-

....... 146 136 122-
Wilton ..................A.1......... 150 148 181- 479

168 168 lj9— 475

Totals i/..;............. 776 781 744 2300

8 m*
2.33. Baseball Park In Danger;

WASHINGTON, March 20.-Flre early 
to*day destroyed the lumber yard of Kls- 
lnger Bros., In the northern part of the 
city, and, fanned by a'etlff breeze, spread 
to adjoining dwellings and buildings of 
the old Freedmen’s Hospital. Damage 
was done to the extent of $66,000. The 
buildings of the American League Base
ball Park were for a time In danger, but 
were not damaged. Two firemen were 
Injured. Captain Anthony Nosheuval had 
both legs broken and John C. Trodden, 
driver of -an engine, bad his right arm 
broken. ' ’ V

145 pounds—Jamieson, Hamilton, threw 
Ritchie, Stratford, bar Nelson_ and catch 
hold. Time 1.60.

168 pounds—Roberts, M.A.A.A.,
Walker, Kelso School, body hold.

126 pounds—W. Samuels, C.Y.M.C.A.,won 
from W. Gilbert, Macdonald School, de
cision, extra round.

125 pounds—Cate, M.A.A.A., won from 
R. G. Baker, C.Y.M.C.A., decision.

135 pounds—Fraser, C.Y.M.C.A., threw 
O'. Macdonald, Macdonald F.B.S., double 
arm lock. Time 4.19. - — «

145 pounds—Thos. Baker, C.Y.M.C.A., 
threw J. Robertson,, scissors hold. Time

" Sidelights.
The lovers of the tenpin game will 

witness one of tho most exciting games 
of the Central League yhtn the Bruns- 
wlcks and Strollers meet on the Bruns
wick alleys to-night.

At present the Strollers have 43 wins 
and 5 loses, and the Brunswlcks 42 wins 
and 12 losses. '

The Royal Canadians and Irqquots will 
likely play off for the- championship of 
th» Toronto_ League Monday night.

Schilling Rides Four Winners.
LOS ANGELES March 20,-Jockey 

Schilling rode four wlsners to-day at 
Santa Anita to-day:

FIRST RACE, five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Barbette, 106 (Schilling), 9 to 6.
2. Turnaway, 106 (Rose), 5 to 2.
3. Bell Brlffon, 106 (Goldstein), 30 to L 
Time 1.07 1-6. Florence Birch, Aquiline,

Velma C., Emily N., Royal Queen, Bol- 
lowy also ran. À 

SECOND RACE, Jthree furlongs: s
1. Chipmunk, 108 ((chilling). 3 to 1. '
2. Fred Maler, 108 (Archibald), 15 to 1 
8. Sir Barry, 108 (Martin), 8 to 1.
Time .36 4-6. Corlele, Wildwood, Ace of

Diamonds, Bt. Dorian, Tocharum, Kllght 
of the East. Lucky Mate, King of tho 
Camp, Heydentus also ran.

THIRD RACE, six furlonfee:
1. -Ingham, 102 (Musgrave), 3 to 5.
2. GrsStoer II., 103 (Bums), 7 to 2.
3. Nun’f Veiling, 103 (Martin). 26 to 3. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Nettle Hlcks.Bannocence,

Bauble, Blue Bottle, Hazel Thorpe, In
terlude, Tattenham also ran.

FOURTH RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Wistaria, 98 (Schilling), 18 to 5.
2. Toller, 103 (Archibald), 8 to 1.
3. Norfolk, 100 (Shrlner), 18 to 6.
Time 1.26 4-5. Rudabek, Master Lester, 

Prtnce Frederick, Uncle Henry. Rustling 
Silk, The Sultsn, Mlntia also ran.

FIFTH-RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Talarand, 100 (Goldstein), 9 to 6.
2. Grandi ta, 96 (Vandnsen), 6 to 1.
3. Lucky -Lad, 100 (Shrlner), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.27. Royal Rogue, Dazzle. Silver

Sue, Search Me, Klrkfield Belle, Pyrrho. 
Lcufse Fltzgibbons also

/ On
Four- threw

Time WeE. Sutherland
F. Pethlck ... 
Guy Pethlck . 
W. Cooke ....

of1 Drau 
ment».

Two
weighTotals ............

Broadvlews—
Fleming.
Mitchell ..........
Capps ..........

Ch1 2
Ore

SB£
Auction sales, of Horses, Cm 

and Harness every Monday and | 
aesdaf. Private sales every day.Cascl Thi/

that m*l
Also

Bay Stall
The Best Sporting Goods. .

Attention Is drawn to the advertisement" 
of the H. A. Wilson Co., who are sole 
agents of the Canadian league bt sefcall. 
They are reslroUs of communicating with 
clubs wishing to form a league or 
leagues already formed: The Wilson Co. 
handle every sporting requisite at the 
lowest prices, as they manufacture all 
their own goods.

1.07.
Heavy—Stevenson, C.Y.M.C.A.,

E. Thompson, head in chancery and arm 
lock. Time 5.28.

Heavy—J. Fllman, Aldershot, threw N. 
Netlay, C.Y.M.C.A., arm lock and halt- 
Nélson. i Time 6.37.

The semi-finals are to be contested this 
afternoon, beginning at 3 o’clock. For the 
afternoon only admission to all parts of 
the house will be 25 cents. This after
noon’s draw :

115 pounds—J. Gilbert, Kelso School, v. 
-G. Parry, C.Y.M.C.A. ; Cote, M.A.A.A., a 
bye.

125 pounds—S. Fraser, C.Y.M.C.A., v. W. 
Samuels, C.Y.M.C.A.; Cote, M.A.A.A., v. 
Callum, W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Walsh, Sham
rock B.B.C., v. Moore, C.Y.M.C.A.

135 pounds—T. Baker, C.Y.M.C.9., v, 
Bollard, St. Andrew’s College.

145 pounds—Jamieson, Hamilton, v. 'B.
C.Y.M.CJL; Thos. Baker,

threw Great
Auctio
Sale

< Gladstone League .
In^he Gladstone League last night, the 

Queen Cltys won three from Thorobreds. 
The scores :

Queen City—
C. Crossland ..
Bell ................
H. Crossland 
Dodds .......
Kneen ............

All
■ale It 
horse»

1 2 3 T’l.
156 138 167— 461
114 149 178- 441
138 131 105- 374
122 133 132- 387
188 120 133- 441

"Si 671 715 2104
1 2 3 T’l.

139 127 124- 390
J. Zeagman ........................ 103 159 125— 387

144 100 108- 352
140 122 113- 375
141 122 136- 399 "

Hi»

*4#
Ids,

1
Amateur Baseball.

The Toronto Juvenile League wish to 
notify all teams, average age 16 years, 
that they will shortly organize for the 

.season. Address the manager, Toronto 
’Juvenile League, 76 Amelia-street.

St. Michaels will hold a meeting at the 
club rooms, Church-street,Saturday night 
at 8 o’clock. The, following are requested 
to attend: W. O’Rellley, W. Saul, E. 
Ryan, P. Small, W. Kelly, F. Moran, J. 
Deacon, A. Dean, J. Kenney, F. Giroux, 
E. Lockhart.

PiV
Totals .......
Thorobreds— 

C. Zeagman .
Future betting on the big English 

lng events Is still very low. For the Lin
colnshire Handicap, which Is to be run 
oh March 24/Land league keeps his posi
tion at the nead of the list at 10 to 1, 
with Kaffir Chief second in demand at 
100 to 8. For the Grand National Steeple
chase, to be run on March 27, the wager
ing has also been Insignificant, the fea
ture being the support accorded to Tom 
West at 100 to 9. Klrland Is quoted at 
10» to 8, while Springbok is film at 600 
to $>. There is practically nothing doing 
on the Derby.

Sutton Makes Run of 230.
NEW YORK. March 20,-Gecrge Sutton 

was in rare form yesterd 1y afternoon in 
his series of 18.2 balkline billiard matches 
against Flrmin Casslgnol of France, at 
George Slosson’s billiard academy. In 
the tlilrd Inning he gathered the spheres 
together and kept on counting (mill he 
had reached 230. He ran out In the sixth 
Inning, with an average of 50, the score 
In bis favor being 300 to 67. '

fn the evening Sutton wps again vic
torious over Casslgnol. winning by a 
score of 5») to 364. with an average of 
20 20-24 and a high riM of 75. ,

Monday, March 23idj 
1908, at 11 aim.,

rac- were Mei
A. Crealock . 
W. Crealock 
W. Thompson

Préml<175 Horses
of all classes, with quality of the bwfc.l 
In General Purpose Horses, Express F 
Horses( Farm Chunks, and Mares, 
nies, Saddle Houses and Drivers, 
a number of servlceably-sound horses.

In addition to the above, we will also 
sell two registered Clyde mares, weigh
ing about fifteen hundred each.

Consigned by G BO. JOHNSTON, To
ronto, who Is giving up the teaming 
business. Four Heavy Work Hor—- 
right out of hard work. Two i 
Team Harare». Three »ete Single H 
ness. Three Team Wagons. Two I 
Wagons. Blankets, Stable Uteni 
etc., etc. All to be sold without 
serve. We also wish to call spe 
attention {o our

Thom*» 
Kerr, M 
fly cheer 
Ontario 
grès» ol 

held In 
The pr 
respect 4 
office; 1 
clfctlon I 
delivered 
for the 
boys in 
the prod 

The b] 
a» migl 
youthful 
His Mai 
health 
healthy 

... Wllliaj 
the pag

l
667 630 606 1903TotalsSuthemland, 

a bye.
158 pounds—P. Roberts, M.A.A.A., v. J. 

R. Dickson, C.Y.M.C.A.; N. Netlay, C.Y. 
M.C.A., v. E. Lappanen, Thistles, x 

Heavyweight—J. Fllman, Aldershot, v. 
Stephenson, C.Y.M.C.A.

135 pounds—ST Fraser, C.Y.M.C.A., —V. 
Bain, M.A.A.A.

Finals Saturday night. There will also 
be a few 
tants ma
noon bouts and from 6 o’clock to 7.80 for 
the evening.

H. A A. Saunders Win Three.
H. & A. Sapnders and Beefeaters play,- 

ed a postponed /game In the /Central- 
League last night, the former winning 
three. The teams played four men a side. 
The scores :

Beefeaters—
J. Coatter .............
Pickln .....................
Smith .........................
J. Gour^ay ..............

Totals ................................ ^
H. & A. Saunders— 1 

L. Johnston .
E. Tolley .......
C. Hughes ...
A. Sutherland

i Indoor Baseball To-Night.
To-night at the armories the Queen's 

Own and the 48th regimental teams will 
' play their last game In the eastern sec

tion of the Ontario League. The winner 
of this game will play off with Windsor 
for the Canadian championship.

Ta-nlght’s game should prove as excit
ing as last Saturday’s contest, as the 
majority of1 the players will be picked 
from C and G Companies.

Young and Murton will be In the points 
for the Q.O.R., while the Adame brothers 
or Jones and Thorne will act for the 48th.

A second game will be played at 9.30, 
between the champions of the senior sec
tion and the champions of the junior sec
tion of the Garrison League.

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 178 148 138- 464
.. 119 183 133- 385

133 130- 397
U» 147- 401)

m gHi
bouts for third place. Contes- 
/ weigh In at 2 p.m. for after.- 134

..... 113US■'Suif ' every 
as ama-544 664 648 1746

2 3 T’l.
.. 167 154 203- 5Ù
.. 143 173 188- 5<4
.. 134 153 169— 455
.. 163 334 159- 666

Toronto Boxers Entered at Boston.
BOSTON, March 20.—Entries for the 

national boxing championships next Mon
day and Tuesday are coming In fast, and 
already over 100 have been received. All 
the New England champions have sent In 
their names, and there Is a very fine list 
from New York. Among those who have 
entered are : Ed. Walsh, Union Settle
ment A.C., New York: Charles Christie, 
Toronto; F. Fitzpatrick, South Boston: 
Harry Kenny of Wakefield and Joe Mur
phy of Cambridge; In the 125-pound class; 
Joe Mifflin,Cambridge, and W. F. Wooley 
of Syracuse In the lightweight class; Joe 
Syrus, New West Side A.C., New York, 
and Thomas P. Sullivan, New York. In 
the 105-pound class; Mike Farrell, New 
West Side A.C.; Fred Hanson, New York; 
Mike O’Brien. Union Settlement A.C., 
New York: Hilliard Lang, Toronto; Billy 
Rqlfe, South Boston! and A. J. Scannell, 
St. Pauls, New York. In tl)e 145-pound 
class; Frank Swartizarma, New West Side 
A.C., New York: P. Kenney, Northwest
ern A.C., New York; H. Hall, jr., New 
England champion; Fred Banks, Toronto, 
In the 158-pound class; Bob Sears, Hyde 
New England champion; Bob Day, To- 
Park; Jeff Madden, South Boston, the 
ronto; Dick Barr and Tom Kennedy, 
Northwestern A.C., In the heavyweight 
clags, and the following from the Mott 
Haven A.C.,"New York : S. Baum, mid-

offence for
1 was corn- 

proper consideration on■
" ■ ran.

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
1. Thomas Flyer, 109 (Schilling). 3 to 5.
2. Daneashlree Lad, 109 (Goldstein), 8 to.

hu„ v./rt •üsjé*
union will make ample provision for any 
old countnr professionals who may come 
out here, but no person who Is a profes- 
sional In any line of sport In British Co
lumbia will be allowed to play with ama- 
teurs. The soccer men also brought up 
the point as to whether a professional In 
boxing, wrestling dr any line of sport 
could compete as an amateur' In any other 
line of sport, and this brought out 
nounced negative. ,

^entlon of the organizers of. the 
British Columbia Athletic Union is entire
ly to control sport In British Columbia. 
The union will affiliate with the C.A.A.U. 
and the P.N.A.A.A.', but It will he an In
dependent organization, controlling- its 
own affairs.

597 713 718 2028 jTotals
3. S. A. Carlisle. 112 (Shrlner), 40 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. John A. Mellon, Henry 

of Shennamere, Lon Masdn. Wherewith
al, Harvey Clark, Franciscan, Maxnal 
The Hammer, Lakevlew also ran.

■ Mercantile Scores,
The Mercantile League rolled their third 

series of games last evening on the Cana
dian Bowling Club drives In the Hyclop

Lacrosse Points.
At thé annual meeting of the Norway 

A. C., held Thursday eyening at the Nor- 
House, the lacrosse team 

ganlzed for the coming season, the follow
ing officers being elected :

Hon. president, Rev. W. L. Baynes- 
Reed; hon. vice-president, Mr. McCann; 
president, Mr. Sam Wilson ; vice-presi
dent, Mr. Jos. Dunn; secretary, A. H. 
Powell, Cassells-avenue, Norway; 'trea
surer, Mr. R. Lehuquet: management com
mittee, Messrs. J. H. Johnson, George L. 
Staples, George Silverwood, Alt. Taylor, 
Matthew Thompson.

Prospects are looking exceedingly bright 
for this club this season, and it Is their 
intention to have two tfeams, senior and 
Intermediate, both of which will be en
tered In one of the city leagues.’ Any 
players not connected with any- other 
team desirous of joining good, fast com
pany, will be made welcome.

The Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club, at its 
second annual meeting, elected the fol
lowing officers : Patrons, Aid. S. Mc
Bride, Mr. W. E. Groves and Mr, T.Dunn; 
hon. president, Mr. Thomas Peters: presi
dent, F- Dent; vice-president, J. Shapter; 
secretary-treasurer, E. Redmond, 95 Belle- 
falr-avei)ue, Kew Beach; executive com
mittee, P. Parliament, H. Ecoles, F. Dent; 
manager of Juniors, Emerson Crosby; 
manager of seniors, E. Redmond. All 
members and others wishing to join are 
asked to be at the next meeting on Wed
nesday night, March 25, at the clubrooms, 
49 Bellevue-avenue, at 8 o'clock sharp, i

Owing to business, Clarrle McKerrow, 
the Montreal lacrosse player, may not 
play this year with the M.A.A.A. team.

The Young Teronto Lacrosse Club will 
hold their reorganization meeting in their 
club rooms. 446 Yonge-stteet, Tuesday, 
March 24. The prospects for the coming 
season are very rosy, all of last year’s 
team having signified their Intention of 
turning out again this year, together 
with some good new men who have lo
cated in the city. Arrangements have 
already been made for a trip to the States 
In June. Games will be played th New 
York, Baltimore and Philadelphia. All 
patrons of the game and any new players 
In the city are requested to be on hand 
and get things going.

Berlin 8, Toronto Pro». 4.
BERLIN, March 20.—In a friendly game 

of hockey played for the gate receipts 
between the professional teams of To
ronto and Berlin, the former were de
feated by a score of 8 to 4, the score at 
half time being 6 to 1. JimmvvFraser of » 
Galt refereed. Attendance 800.

1 College Football Club.
; Thé old College Football Club will hold 
a re-organization meeting in the West 
Rnd Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday night next at 
8 o’clock. The following are requested 
te attend: H. Madson, Geroux. B. Tril- 
ler. T. Kaiser, Wm. Cordell, J. Triller, 
J,, Turner, W. Uapatnlkoff, A. Longbot- 
tqm. B. Burbidge, R. Pringle, J. Reid, S. 
Pringle, J. Bates, H. McClelland, F. Mc
Clelland, J. Dunn, A. Willard. E. Bell 
and any others who may wish to sign.

SPECIAL W AUCTION 1 
SALE

it way was reor-

•1
TM

MOU &f ' a pro- I
Io ,1 it% f*

Wednesday, March 23, 
1908, at 11 a.m.,

»
Shaeffer Beat Hoppe.

NEW York. March 20.—Jacob Schaef
fer defeated Willie Hoppe to-night by a 
score of 400 to 314 In an 18.2 balkline bil
liard match.

ed to g< 

can be iMen s Spring Overcoats-

100 HORSESCflKket Note».
The Parkdale Cricket Club 'will hold 

their amtual meeting Monday. March 33, 
In St. Mark’s school house. Cowan-ave^ 
nue. All cricketers desirous of playing 
with Parkdale this season are requested 
to attend.

The. Weston Cricket Club has elected, 
the following officers for the coming s>a- 
son: President, Geo. W. A7errai : trea
surer. B. Compston; secrefkry, William 
Greaves.

THE SAP WILL RUN TO-DAY.
For three days over 400 sap pails have hung idly to the mapl trees in the Don! 

lands sugar bush, waiting for the sap to 
rush forth. The nights were too cold 
the days not warm enough. Last nleht' 
however, the frost was right, and Old
mn°rn8|ngQretfrlHtM Wa™n* au" for the
morning, If this happy conjunction 
arises to-day the big new 17 x 6 foot evam 
Tallin. .bh b.YSy' 11 can contain 2600
fa!!’’n8anSf ,tthw„l ,Xg
îewm'inites84 ^ °f a evary

Rosedale Golf Club.
rThe, annual general meeting of the 
Tlnsednle Golf Club will be held at the 
club house to-day at 4 o’clock.

1
m

We are placing on sale 
for Saturday’s business 
42 New Spring Overcoats 
bought for early spring 
wear. They are Black 
and Oxfèrd Grey chev. 
iois and Scotch T weed 
mixtures with sjlk velvet 
or plain collars. A)l sizes 
from 34 to 44. Regularly 
$20.00 to $22.ee, special 
for $13.5*.

: ■
of all classes will be offered, lnclud-™ 
lng a number of servlceably-sound 
Horses. ,

Our business is Increasing every day, 
last week being the biggest week yet, ; 
having had consignments of 24Ô horse», 
which wbre rapidly picked up by all 
the Judges on account of the extra 
quality of the offerings.

Parties having horaee to sell will do 
well to consign thpm to this market 
Send for our terme for selling.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

FOR■■■ 1*1

.

HAROLD A. WILSON & Co.
f

35 KING STREET WEST "ï-Reguler S
RicoRD’s XKcH-sa «ssiîe
spec fic tes,,»® 1
matter how lone standing Two bottle» cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every DC 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be < 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole * 
Schofikld's Drug Store, Elm St 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

$20 and $22/

Every Requisite for All Games and Ath
letic Events. Sole Agents for # 4

1 V
.1 GARRETT CANADIAN LEAGUE BASEBALL At Bloor Street Presbyterian.

Pete.r Kennedy ha» been appointed 
organist and choirmaster In the Bloor 
Street Presbyterian Church, Bloor 
and Huron-etreets Mr. Kennedy en
ter» upon his new duties at once. The 
committee xof the same church has al
so secured the services of the baritone 
soloist, Arthur Blight.

The service to-morrow morning will 
be conducted by the" Rev. J. A. Mac
donald, and in the evening by the pas
tor, Rev. W. G. Wallace. Mr. Blight 
will sing a solo at both services.

Sec Our New Spring Hals and Furnishings
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoue 

billty, Seminal Losses and Premature, 
cay, promptly and permanently cared

Reduced Prices in MITTS and Catchers’ 
GLOVES, as we move to our new 

Yonge Street store next month.

SPERMOZO*J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. Does not Interfere with diet or ureal 
pation and fully res'ores lost vigor ai 
sures perfect manhood' Price. $1 per post 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprleter. 
8CÎÎ0FIKLI). SCHOFIELD'S D * U• 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

84-86 YONGE STREET.
Two
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Canadian Horses 
exchange

I HEAVY TRACK TO-DAY 
FOR CITY PARK DERBYTHE REPOSITORYion is 

in B.C.
i»i MI

JARVIS STREET.BURNS ft
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

per. Slmces 

end Nelson 

Streets, 
[Toronto

King's Daughter Disappoints the 
Bettors—Deoro at 16 to 1 Wins 

Second Race—Entries.

—i

> m ?-•••• y?........»-s i :•IJy \/Mxfi ytk vESTABLISHED 1S«8m
Hmbia Union r**w NEW ORLEANS,March 30.—The fourth 

race, to-day'a feature at City Park, was 
a disappointment to the bettors, when 
Klngftt Daughter, heavily backed at even 
money, was beaten by Polly Prim at 13 to 

to-day centred largely in
speculation over the outooI."*,ofl„t<^J?Sr 
row's Derby, 310,000 
Mfeelick winner of last Saturday s 
0U6 racé. Is favorite. Meellck probably 
will run against the same three horse» 
which he defeated last week and ‘will 
carry top weight, 12Z pounds. The dis
tance will be one and one-quarter miles. 
Indications ahe for a heavy track and 
cold weather. Weather cloudy, trpek 
good. Summary : . ." first RACE, three and one-half fuf-
l0”KMarltza, 1,09 (Nlcol), 13 to B.

2. Transform, 107 (W. Walker), 16 to L 
1 Scantling-, 106 (Notter). lO to l.
Time .43 4-6. Tyler, Disagreement, John 

Hall, Tom Holland, Silverado. Colunabua, 
Anderson, Tlflis, Flggy Miller and Joe 
Howell also ran.

SECOND RACK, six furlongs, selling:
1. Deoro, 106 (Skirvln), 16 to L
2. King Cole, 111 (Nlcol). 12 to L 
8. Arby Van, 108 (J. Lee), 16 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-6. Dry Dollar, Toboggan,

Martlus, Wise Hand, Moyaa. LaCache, 
Bensmhurat, May Strorne, Wild Irish
man, Charley Ward, Dick Redd and 
Knickerbocker also raft.

THIRD RACE, seven furlongs, selling.
1. Terah, 109 iNlcol), 14 to 1.
2. Lady Almy, 95 (J. Sumter), 6 to L
3. Our Boy, 105*4, (Liebert), 60 to L 
Time 1.29 1-6. George H. White Ed.

Kane, Apply Toddy, Gratiot, The Thorn. 
Llndalake, Albert M„ Queen s Souvenir, 
Royal Chance, Miss Vigilant and Lorimer

8 FOURTH RACE, one and one-elxteenth

m|!ep0ny Prim, 169 (V. Powers), IS to 5.
2. King’s Daughter, 109 (Notter), even.
8. Good Luck, lit (Nlcol), 6 to 1.. 
Time 1.48 2-6. Plantland and Okenlte

^FIFTH RACE, six furlongs, selling:

"L Foxhall, 108 (J. Lee), 6 to 1. , .
2. Frontenac, 110 (Notter), 18 to 6.
8. Jack Bratton. 106 (A. Martin), 20 tol. 
Time 1.15 2-6. Communtpaw, Royal Ben, 

Gracchus, Rappahannock, Harold D.. 
Daring, Sanardo, Judge Preen and Be 
Double also ran.

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs, selling.
1. Big Ben, 117 (Brussell), 1 to 2.
2. Fred Mulholland, 104 (Eric), 16 to L
3. Minol, 114 (S. Heldel), 6 to 1. .
Time 1.16. Gibson. Margaret Morris

Hocus Focus, Charles V». Gates, Royal 
Legend, Babe B.,Very Royal and Ducheaa 
Gllle also ran. ,

SEVENTH RACE, one and one-slx- 
teenth miles: .. , . . KL Aunt Rose, .92 (Schleeslnger). 18 to 6.

2. Lotus Brandt, 88 (J. Sumter), 4 to 1.
3. Teo Beach, 102JS Flynn) , to 2. 
Time 1.48. Wat* Cooler, Funiculaire.

Lady Souffle, Flaxman and Anna us.y 
also ran. *

5»wssanmv 4 pa rruc' IiEÀDIRIG HORSE MARKET IN CANADA), FOR ÎÎÏÏJIyÏ THE BEST PLACE TO BUY HORSES OF ANY KIND. 
A™TWO mGE NEXT WEEK OFFER BUYERS A RE-

IMTOOTANCb"» ANY «AVE EVER HELD.

Throw away that old Vinegar Belt ! 1
f It's a nuisance, and it won’t cure you. It must bç constantly renewed, and it can’t 1 

generate enough electricity to do any permanent, lasting good. Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery 1 
is the newt—the better—the.only home way to cure disease by electricity. This marvellous 
invention is as great an improvement ovef the antiquated “vinegar belts”, as the modern 

. reaper and binder is, over the ancient scythe.' ’

Mi 1 =i'6N

SfI Y, M. C. A. H arriéré,
ile championship and 
the Toronto Central Harrti*? • 

to a close on ThurwJS
off in hee°un £ 

attention of SO competitor,
lard for one of the alx «llv.» 
h were given by Mr, John

hon. vice-president of th.
Schoflel# easily won the m,â 

the fastest time, and gl 
cord for thetrack, doing ,5m 
P.14. George Lister was 1». cd Hotrum third.  ̂

was made up It was' seen 
Woodstock carried off finît 
Bal, while R. G. Baker was 
tvright third, George Lister 
tames Brydon fifth. Scorer 
timekeeper», J. H. Crocker 
ith. — — w

SPECIAL SALE 6. Interest

175 Horses at Auction•U

MONDAY, MARCH 23rd
100 HORSES

THUFlSbAY, MARCH 26th
76 HORSES

race, which was 
vas run -OF-

SO Contractor’s Horses
-AND- \

n
Commencing each day at 11# o’clock. .
All Clasaea—Draught», General Pur-, 

pose, Express Horses and, Drivers.
First-rate selections of every kind, "par

ticularly Heavy-Draughts, Wagon Horaea 
and Farm Blocks, shipped direct from the' 
country for these sales. Most of these 
horses are warranted to be sound ana 
right In every way. and free from blemish 

Buyers will have an excellent-

SO Sets of Work Harness
I ON TUESDAY, MARCH 24th, at It o'olook

All Without. Reserve

horses, they have lnstructea us a M a'lon~ and are all grand workers, 
horses hav® ^e"e?i fôryand are in good condition now, and fit and ready
They have ^n ^^^rk tor those who buy them. They are a thoroughly 
good an» useful "class of Heavy Draughts.

Horses «dHarne,7wm,naîl^soï™w.ethout any reservation whatever.

Dr. Lorenz’s electro Body Battery
or fault.
choice on either "day. ■ ■

MARES AND GELDINGS, consigned by 
be disposed of

d’s Record Broken.
lO. Mass.. March 30.—The 
tur record fpr a running high 
A®n yesterday by Harold B. 
alden, in the annual winter 
. Mark's School. Beebee's 
eet 8)4 inches.
-evlbus record was made on J 
r, by C. C. Lee at New Ha- 1 
lek was 9,feet 8 inches. Bee
per of the senior class. He Is 
6 feet 2 Inches in height and *
Hinds.

is the only appliance that supplies a slow, steady current of electricity of any desired 
strength direct to the parts of organs affected. Drt Lorenz’s Body Battery generates, 
in actual volts and amperes, ten Ames ns much power as is given off by the 
strongest “vinegar” belt. This battery requires no charging. It is always ready,

L and gives a current strong enough to Ught an electric lamp. k
ft Electricity is health. Whether you suffer with Rheumatism, Sciatica or Lumbago A 

—Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Constipation-tiUver, Kidney or Bladder Trouble 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness or Headaches—Weakness or Failing Vitality— 

get one of Dr. Lorenz’s Body Batteries and regain your health, strength 
and vigor. Sold on easy payment* II desired. .

■A Health is in yonr grasp. Don’t delay. Write at once for our booklets and 
easy payment plan, so you can find out all about this wonderful new 

invention that cures disease, and how easily you may own one.

"Vider” Electric My Appttaw* IHg. Ceapujr,
117 fleMrla Street. Tank. CaaaSa.

various city firms to 
WITHOUT RESERVE.

A trial is given till midday of tl 
' following sale with each horse sold 

any warranty. .

great auction sales
400 HQRSBS

1 ëk

let the Gentle Breeze of 
Spring Welt Your Summer 
Suits to Me . .

n Scores Two Wins.
rtK.. March 20.—George p, S 
two 18.2 billiard games to
ng Flrtnln

• i1
Casslgnol of

ISO.aand George Sutton, the ’ 
i pi* at this style of bU-
353. ' ' I

Get out your Spring overcoat 
at the same time. - \ •
My prices are the lowest pos- 
aible.

Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.
Very fine eeleetlene of all elaeeee

Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Horses and

tiiese classes are%fStock Yards 8Heavy
Drivers.

McEachren

^%r8$gsàï5StiS« SSfAfSJüscinto Junction.
I vs tor cattle every Mon* 
IlneScfay.
k". W. HODGSON,
Laager Cattle Drparttneat.

MSPECIAL^ 8ALB APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT112 Metlakatla
113 May Amelia

Salvage......
Lord Nelson
Z THIRD RACE, one and one-sixteenth 

mues:

PANTRACK 

WIRE NEWS

Me Dally 
$8.00 Weekly 
Delivered

100-OF- Noticè la hereby -given that an applica
tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at its present session for an

t ‘ To enable the said city to use St. 
Andrew’s Market Block for other than 
market purposes; ' „ .

2. To enable the council of the s?ld 
city without submitting the same to a 
vote of the ratepayers, to pass a 
bylaw or bylaws, authorizing the 
Issue of debentures to an amount 
sufficient to raise not more than 
3136,000 for the cost of the bridges, grading, 
re-paving, purchase of land, etc., ftg^es- 
sary to afford access for a street railway 
line from Bathurat-street or other street 
to the Exhlbttipn grounds through the 
Garrison Commons, and to enable the 
said City to use a portion of the revenues 
derived from the Toronto Railway Com
pany to lay permanent or other pave
ments for the street railway tracks In
and thru a^TcmSHOLM, 

g , City Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, 11th February, B08.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

*

First Class Heavy Draughts A Beat Bet 
Win-

Racing Information.
Budget from Turf Expert». 
inn*N Every Day. Ready at Neon.
ücli,. OAKLAND
'^"îÆSÆïu5r,ra.rd“ss;

as received.
PHONE 
MAIN

97Exchange 103 Brookleaf ..A.Muskoday
Fantastic................... 103 J. C. Clem .
Massa..........................97 Cloyne ......................91 !

FOURTH RACE, four and one-half I 
furlongs:
Duke of Milan 
Woodlander...
Ocean Queen.
Moza rt •........
Ocean Maid...___
Lee Rose...................... 118 Blameless .... ..113
Carmisa........................ 119 El Plcaro .,,.....106 l

FIFTH RACE, one mile ard seventy 
yards:
Corrigan............
Arcourt............
Triumphant.'..
Henry O............
J.R.Laughrey
Taunt........ :.................105.

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
Gemmell.121 Johnny Lyons .100
May L.N................   9t St. Francis
Pajarolta..................... 100 Cloudlight ..
St. EJmwood 
Blondy........ .

95

firmThe property of a Toronto

On Tuesday, March 24th.
ï/

121 Seattle........... ....115 ,
.110 El Cruzador ...110 i 
.103 Rose Queen ....118 j 
.113 Bill Eaton 
107 Tom Hayward ..103

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS ÔV 

THE CELEBRATED

I INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT/ We have been Instructed by a ^arge clty ”hr™’ ^p 0edU,the°lr'presentRequire-

weigh 1500 lbs. each. i
Chestnut Gelding, 5 years. 170«lh«.
pelr ^il'ck^ldlngf, 6 & years.’ and sound.

Bay Gelding. 6 years.
Ray Gelding, 8 year> 1 
These are all grand horses, and we

that may be asked. WITHOUT RESERVE, the Registered, Cleveland
u «l«nto°n w»uÆ’ Particulars may be had from us.
Bay Stallion, Tr™te, T^Rrranty are returnable by noon of the day after 

XrBfe5lly a» repreaenteda when price will be promptly refunded. All 
sale If not .ruiiy a<> v owned by consignors.
horse» sold OF ALL KINDS OF CAMIAGE8 AND BAR.

GREAT DIg=»^NG AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

2840110
1 Free Phone Service.

PUBLISHING CO.
Pb. M. 2840

<: Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO,March 28.-The rao»» 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows. 
FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
L Ray Bennett, 111 (Mentry), 13 to 6.
2. Sevorton, 103 (W. Kelly), 9 to 5.
8. Head Dance, 112 (Keogh), 8 to L 
Time 1.14 1-5. Nellie Raclim, The 

Mighty, Paladlne, Ed. Stlburn, Seamier, 
Elmdale, Gov. Orman, Bantam also ran.

RACE, three and one-half

WIRE NEWS
36 Toronto 8a.. R. 17.i WHITE

LABEL
5 . ...109 

.. ..103
,. .112 Maxtress 
'..107 Whldden 
...111, Ten Oaks 

106/Husky _. 
...in Tony ........

TURF INFO COMPANY.109
ioi ;
10S ONE-HORSE WIRE.Isles of Horaea, Carriages 

It every Monday and Wed- 
k-ate sole* every day.

trial \will warrant them to stand any
YESTERDAY WE GAVE TfO BEACH

This Is thd day we are going to put
,f.» Ocean a..,. -

has been bet on a horse this winter. 
Get down on It and takê average odds. 

OUR PROGRESSIVE SCALE has won 
$1000 since Dec. 16 on a $5.00 ln- 

Investitfaté.
$1.00 a day, $4.00 per week flat.

/ Address all correspondence to the

ALESECOND
leOiiâs: , .
1. Philistine, 91 (Buxton). 7 to 1. ,

TJSS fcS- wfiiïï ®
Fretful, Mabel Fountain also 

THIRD RACE-^three and one-hair fur-
*°i!8Cossett, 97 (Walsh), 6 to 1.

2. Cappit, 106 (Sandy), 16 to 6
3. Carrie Thatcher, 107 (W. Kelly), 4 

to 1.
Time,.41 3-5.

A. Lecouveur,
Water also ran. . . -

FOURTH RACE, five and on*-half fur-
'°lgWap, 103 (W. Kelly). 9 to 2 

2 St. Avon, 114 (Knappy), 13_ to 
3. Darelngton, 107 (Butwell), 5 to 
Time 1.10 1-5. Wahoo. Cuernavaca.Wa.l- 

ter Miller, Old Settler, Rene W., Balnade. 
Hand-Me-Down, Boggs. Frank Chance 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, one mile.
1. Nonle, 109 (Gilbert). 15 to 1.
2. Elota, 106 (Sandy), 30 to 1.

Entrada, 106 (Buxton), 11 to 10.
Time 1.46. Blue Eyes. Manila S.. Fairy 

Street, Salpearl, Cherlpe. Isabelleta, Dan
gerous Girl, Bertie A., Rosinlnl also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, seven furlongs;
I Steel Blue, 99 (W. Walsh) 7 to 5.
2. Humor, 106 (Miller), 6 to 1.
3. Expectant, 97 I Gilbert). 16to 1.

.Thue 1.29. Jeremiah, Zoe Young. Bal- 
lantine, Supine. Mamie Stanhope, Charlie 
Doherty, Temblo, Patricia R., Tla Juana

..110

.. 93eat INVALID STOUT
Ask for and see that our brand Is o 

every cork.if application to parliament.Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 20.—The follow

ing are the entries at Santa Anita Park 
to- morrow :

FIRST RACE, one mile:
Sparkles................. .. 93 Friar of Elgin . 9t
Bird of Passage.... 108 Esther B. ..1.......... 109
Bor. Vivant............,..104 St rat Martin
Elizabeth F................ 106 Col. Jew< 11
J.C.Graus................... 106 Is. C. Widrig
Leash............................. 104 Perry Wick
Llberto....................... 108 Verme...........
Red Reynard.............106 Rudabek ....
Orcagna..........

SECOND RACE, four furlongs:
Vibrate......................... 106 Royal Stone

107 Aunt Aggie

ction ran.À ESs'TlAm» WROOM S

O. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.
the City of Toronto to the Legislature Of 
Ontario at its present session, for an act.

1. Permitting the Council of the said
City to appoint a commission of rive 
members' to manage the phrks of the vity, 
or to pass bylaws providing for the elec
tion by -the electors of a commission of 
five members for sajd purpose, and for 
regulating such election, and theitpie or 
times when the same may be held, and to 
rass bylaws for defining the duties and 
powers ’ of such commission and their 
term of office. \

2. To amend the act relating to the To
ronto Railway Company, so as to provide 
that In case of the company refusing to 
lay down and operate new lines, as pro 
vided in the conditions attached to the 
agreèment between the company" and the 
city, the said city may lay down and 
operate such new lines, and a'so to pro
vide that the said city may construct and 
operate lines of street railway In the ter
ritory added to the city since the date, of 
the agreement with the said company.

Dated this 23th day of February. 1P08.
W. C. CHISHOLM,

City Solicitor.

over 
ittal bet. NERVOUS DEBILITY*

le attend Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or FS1N 
lng Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets *ftd 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference woo 
has failed to yire you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hoifrs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: 8r.ll- 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 S1:*-'- 
bourne-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-street. Toronto. Î46

read regrets for inability to 
from the premier and the leader of the 
opposition, A. G. MacKay.

During the subsequent pleasantries 
the boys presçnted Bobbie Warren 
(official boot-black) with a glittering 
harmonica.

Pages present were: Harvey Agnew, 
Sammy Reeves, Willie Pogue, Willie 
French, , Willie Thompson 
Scott, Edward Johnston, Owen Hurst,

Bert Èdgary Earl Moore Fred Reld, 

Stuart Kerrigan, Fred Trallope, 
Rutherford, Frank Clarke.

PAGE BOYS’ BANQUET. -
Members of Legislature Help Them 

Have Good Time.

96
El. Tavo, Minnie Bright, 
Orphan Boy, Bubbling Turf Info Company,103

93March 23rd« 
r, at 11 a.m.,

.108 Phone M. 3113. • 44 Jane* Building..104
...10$

Hon.
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and Mr. 
Kerr, M.L.A. for Stormont, were lust
ily cheered by the' 21 page boys of the 

Ontario Legislature during the pro
of their first annual banquet 

held In Williams’ Cafe last evening. 
The premier was toasted thru personal 
respect and by vlrture of his honorable 

office; Hon. Mr. Crawford, in appre
ciation of a neat and hopeful address 
delivered to the boys, and Mr. Kerr 
for the interest he had shown in the 
boys In suggesting and assisting in 
the promotion of the "nappy function.

The boys conducted themselves just 
as might be expected of boisterous, 
youthful parliamentarians, pledging 
His Majesty’s health, the provinces 
health and their own health with 
healthy enthusiasm.

William Chenery. who has charge of 
the pages in the house, presided, and

106Premier Whitney, SpeakerHorses .193
113Oliver Luke Ramus

Chilla...........................105 Inclinent ..
Lady Rensselaer.. 119 Madrilène 

THIRD RACE, five and (one-half fur
longs:
Mirabel........
La Gloria...
Camu-do....
Paclfico........ ...
Lord of Forest.

FOURTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
miles:
Molesey...........................95 Llghtwool..............115
E. T.Fryer,................ 194 Marster ..................107

FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs:
Decorator.................102 Suzerain ................ 107
Waldorf.................... 102 ‘Joseph K.
S.A. Carlisle...............106 Harvey Clark ..97
Lake View.................. 102 Maxnal .... ......... 102
Lancashire Lad...102 >

SIXTH RACE, one and three-sixteenth 
miles: /
Ormonde’s Right..102 Sam Bernard ... 99
Ccunty Clerk.............106 Josle S........................97
Bragg...
Matador 
Rut inon

SEVENTH RACE, five and one-half
furlongs : ■P***
Pal.................................... 105 Halton ^
Wisteria....................... 103' San Nicholas ...105

101 GIo. Balerlo 
Prince Frederick..108 Rosemary D.
Renshaw......................101 Toddy Hodge ...104
Gillette..........................103 Cobleskltl
George Swain............ 101 Reuben ....................101
Bribery.......................... 102 Annie May

!io$
...110

J
101 Billy May ham ..105

....103 Benevole............... 99

....... 105 Arkllrta .
...105 Veil ......
....106 Lady Rice

WreetHng at the Star.<
To-night at the Star Theatre, after the 

regular performance of the Fay Foster 
Company, Youn/^Munday of New York 
and Art Edmunds of Toronto will meet 
on t6$ mat, Munday agreeing to thi'O'fi 
Edmunds in 20 minutes or forfeit a sum. 
There has been 
tween thesp two, 
bout may be looked for.
Frank Kennedy, who made such a great 
Impression here lately on the mat. will 
appear at every performance and meet 
all-comers. f

grass
!, with quality of the best. 
Purpose Horses, Express 
n Chunks, arid Mares, Po- 
Horses and Drivers. Also 
serviceably-sound horses, 
to the above, we will also 

stered Clyde mares, weigh- 
fteen hundred each, 
by GEO. JOHNSTON, To

ts giving up the teaming 
pur' Heavy Work Horses,
! hard work. Two sets / • 
is. Three nets Single Har- »| 
Team Wagon*. Two Coal j 

bankets, Stable Utensils,
11 to be sold without re
in Iso wish to call gpeclsl

!::: .108-3.George 99
101

Horse Show Notes,
The prize list for the Canadian National 

Horse Show, April 29 to May 2, In the St. 
Lawrence Arena, is out anp may be had 
on application to the secretary, W. J. 
Stark, Metropolitan Bank, market brannb- 
168 East King-street.

i Dr. Charles McEachran, former master 
of the Montreal hounds, and one of the 
principal men In the Montreal Horse 
Show management, will judge,the jump-
^ownfn“gn.ClaÆ U toe" tofrVum! 

he has been asked to officiate.

great rivalry existing be- 
i, and a fast and exciting 

Next week6in:

also ran. JIMMY PRESTON HURT.
SEVENTH RACE—Wisteria, Bribery, 

Halton.To-Day’s Entries.
(fard.

Has His Arm Severely Crushed In a 
Machine at Stratford. Friends’ Association.

The Friends’ Association holds a 
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock In Forum Building, corner 
Gerrard and YWftge, at which the re* 
llgious aspects of everyday questions 
are discussed. To-morrow the sub
ject Is ’.‘The Yellow Peril.” The sub
ject wlU be Introduced by James 
Stmipson, vice-president of the Trade? 
and Labor Council.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Hurfano,

Gianjmont. „ _ „
SECOND RACE—Andrew B. Cook, May 

An,olio, Salvage,
THIRD RACE — Fantastic 

Cloyne. ■
FOURTH RACE—Lee 

Queen, Duke of Milan.
FIFTH RACE—J. R. Loughrey, Taunt,

Gemmell,

our City Park
NEW -ORLEANS, March 20—The fol

lowing are the entries at City Park to
morrow: „ . ,

FIRST RACE, four %nd one-half fur
longs. purse 
Speight......
Font................
Swing.............
Firebug..........
Intervene....
Brougham.............. . . ,

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, short
Pliler6.......................... 133 Sandcatcher .. -.1»
Impertinence..........133 Gold Circle ......... 13o
Woodside..,............. 135 Bank Holiday ..138
r>»rio ................. 138 Profitable.............. 14>
Blister.......................145 John Dillon ....149
Dr. Logan..................B1 Dr. Heard
' THIRD RACE, six furlongs, handicap:
Hasty Agnes............. 101 Cooney K.................101
Grimaldi. -.......... ...103 Ai Muller ..
Faust............................105 Hyperion II

FOURTH RACE, one ana one-quarter 
miles, the City Park Derby, $10,000 g^av- 
anteed: .
Pinkoln........................ U® Angelas
Chapultepec.............. 126 Meeljqk

FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs, selling.
Thomas Calhoun.. 90 Blue Lee ........ 90
TJsterine...................  90 Field Marshal ... 91
Brown Thistle........92 Bucket Brigade. 96
Gaper...........................  96 Bertmont .................98
Cocksure....................... vfnerlne __.104 —Los Angeles—
Rhll Finch’.".’.’• ’• • V.106 Ptnsttcker ........... 105 ^ FIRST .RACBmL. C. Wiflry. Rev Rey-

htvth RACE"seven furlongs: ‘‘SECOND RACE—Lady Rensslear, Auht

yèianctor........ .’.’.'.'.ï % ET. Shlpp^..! ; ATHmDaRACE^Veil, Arkllrta,, Lord qf "ge basketball teâm In-a game with

wstwKsng i srss «“SivTu,F?»=i
Seventh' RACE one and three-six- SIXTH RACE-County Clerk,Ormonde’» ^ thls he wa8 expelled, 

teenths miles, se/fiiig: Rlght' EIle"
Betsy Blnford......100 Hooray
Del-lie...................
Pr\ tanla»................,.10n Jack Mitt

109 Donna ....

105 Buto, De106 Elle ..........
104 Sain Rida STRATFORD, March 20.—(SpectaJ. 

Jlnirry Preston, the star cover-point of 
the O.H.A. junior champions, had his arm 
severely crushed in -i machine at the 
Stratford Mill Building Company’s plant 
tq-ilay. With the amputation of a couple 
of fingers, however, his hand will ba 
saved.

)-
105

ECIAL 
CTION ;

Massa.

HAVE YOU CATARRH? .100 Nigger Baby ....100 
..100 Bookbinder .. ..103 
.101 She Wolf ..
.108 Little Mose 
.108 Tony W...............Ill

Rose, Rose
105Antioche..106

ms
Henry O.

SIXTH RACE—Pajariota,
Johnny Lyons.

. ...101

LE 1 -Baseball Notes.
The delay of President P: T. Powers in 

naming a date for the Eastern Lfcague 
schedule meeting is said to be due to the

mo y play

ii :
It'doesn’t matter how long you have suffered, or how often you have fail

ed to get relief, even though Catarrh may affect every organ in your body, you 
can be permanently cured by inhaling the soothing vapor of Catar^hozone.

A few breaths through Catarrh- 
ozone inhaler clears the phlegm out 
of the throat and stops \ coughing. 
The nostrils are cleansed of offen- 

discharge, and sneezing 
Partial

99
A freight train was held up at the foot 

of Yonge-street last night by the break
ing of a coupling. The 10 o’clock traH 
for Montreal was delayed 56 minutes;

STUDENTS ON STRIKE.T o-Day’sSelections.lay, March 25,
at 11 a.m.,

fact that the Jersey City chib 
Sunday games at West Side Park next 

The public officials oÇ that egy 
ale being sounded on the question, it i< 

Powers ascertains

In Sympathy With Suspended’ Tor
onto Student.

st i.son.
4 -City Park—

FIRST RACE—Brougham,
Tony W.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Logan, Dr. Heard. 
John Dillon,

THIRD RACE—Cooney K„ Al Muller, 
Hyperion II. -

FOURTH RACE—Meollck, B. and O 
entry. Finkola.

1?1FTH RACE^Cocksure, Royal Ben, 
Caper.

SIXTH RACE—Merrick. Royal Onyx. 
Pc sing.

SEVENTH RACE—Jack Witt, Hooray, 
Donna. ,

154 Intervene, raid, and as soon as 
the attitude of the officials and, the 
chances for Sunday playing he will draft 
the schedule ar.d Issue a call for the 
meeting. . „

The Baltimore Club has sold Burter 
Burrell, third baseman, to the Utica Club 
of the New York State League.

Frank Corrldon’s lateness In reporting 
tp the Phillies Is now cleared up. Frank 
has been engaged In a law suit in Provi
dence agglnst The Providence Journal, 
which published a libelous article, using 
Ills name in connection with a story ofxi 
forger of the same name. Corrldon was 
at arded damages to the extent of $5000 
last week. The Journal has appealed the 

Corrldon joined the Phillies on

HORSTS LiquorandTobaccoHabits-WOODSTOCK, March 20.—(Special.) 
—Because a Toronto student, Chas. 
King, son of W. A. King, had been 
suspended for playing basketball, 150 

' students of Woodstock College went 
on strike and paraded- the streets at 

early hour this mpmlng. ’
It is claimed King had written on 

the blackboard statements reflecting 
the character ,of food supplied the

in:
115 A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge SL, Toronto, Canada, " -
References as to Dr. McTaggai t’» 

fetslonal standing and personal
pe-r.mlvvedRbyMe,'edlth- Chief Justice , ». m 

8“ „ Q.W. Hoss.ex-Premler of OnTkflS 
{fev.' N- Burwash, D.D.. President

 ̂°F a flic r Teefy, President ot 8$ 
•îhael’e Callege, Toronto. -i*?

^Bt. R*v. A- 8weatm»n.Bishop of Tor* .

onto- Wm MacLaren. D. D„ "Principal 
B®’" college, Toronto. 

ltnv McTaggarCs vegetaMe remedies for 
. - ilduor and tobacco habits ar# health- 

I,i safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
Iul’ hynoderml; In lections, no publicity, 

less of tlmKfrom business, and a uetf

i will he offered, includ- 
ier of serviceably-sound

is is increasing every day, 
ng the biggest week yet, 

[.nsignments of 240 horses, 
vapidly picked up by all 
pn account of the extra 
p offerings.
ing horses to sell will do 
gn them to this market.
terms for selling.

sive mucous .116
and sniffling stop at once, 
loss of hearing, and headache (very 

symptoms of Catarrh) are 
short time

.127

>V1*1 an

common
quickly cured, and in a 
every trace of Catarrh disappears.

vr 101 on
< students.

As a punishYnent Principal McNeill 

not tq play with the col ic 17 of the Naps should be killed in 
railroad, electric road or steamboat ac
cident. the Nap owners would ricelve 
$210,000. Phis is the total amount of In
surance which the club owners carry on 
Its regulars. Lajole’s policy calls for 
$30,000, Bill Bradley’s *20.000, TerryTurner 
t lie same amount and *10,000 on each of 
the remaining 14 regulars.

AVe are so confident that Catarrh- 
will cure yoyr catarrh that 
willing to refund the money 

purchaser is not 
Catarrhozone has

IERT SMITH, Manager. "X
£ ozone 

we are
in every case a 
fully satisfied 
afforded a lasting benefit.

■ing could be fairer, 
chance to get cured. Get Catarrh- 

to-day and satisfy yourself as 
to its wonderful curative powers.

1Q The only Remedy J 
X* which will permanent- 

I PN ly cure Gonorrhoea,
* U Gleet.Stricture, etc No 

—’ standing. Two bottles cure 
pi y signa'ure on every bottle—
Mine. Those who have tried 
without avail will not be dtsap- 
I #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
vrug Store, Elm Street, 
rv. Toronto.

NO
r,c
tainty or cure.Consultation or correspondence Invited.Noth-

Now is your .103 I 
.105 , 
.1«; : f J s1—f Scotch

Whiskies
ozone .110 I $\ Adesso

;r
Oakland Program.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 20.-The fol
lowing are the entries at Oakland to-day: 

FIRST RACE, one mile:
Captain Bush.............109 Rav ...........
Nancy W...................... 103 Cbcytus ..
De Grammont.........Huerfano
xiaia ..................... 103 Frank Skinner . 91
Rt. Orioff.............108 Sea Lad ...
MlssMay Bowdlsh.102 Buto ......... .

SECOND RACE, six furlongs:
A B. Cook...............US Dick Wilson
Cholk Hedrick..........110 Nagazam

YOUTH. Ne-rvons D» 
Losses and Premature ue- 

and permanently cured CATARRHOZONE iéRflOZO N E
;re with diet or usual occtl- 
ly res'ores lost vigor and in- 
lanhood Price. $1, per "w 
trapper. Sole proprietor, "• 

SCHOFIELD'S D « « • 
I ST.. TORONTO.

107 1 ■ ’I )101 RED
SEALSPECIAL” (“BLACK <6 WHITE”ü105 iiICURES WHEN AJLL OTHERS FAIL

Two months' treatment guaranteed to cure, price $1,00; trial size 25c. at 
*11 dealers, or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

A ND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
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Yesterday Our Horse 
Was Scratched

To-day wè have one that will win 
at a price, so string along and get 
some of the wise money. We ex
pect an extra special, fqr which we 
wilt charge .32.00. Terms : $1.00
dally, $5.00 weekly. N

BUKK ft GO.,
16 1-lJKing St. WestRoom 3,

Out-of-town clients wire or wr 
and receive our prompt attention.
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has at last paid all Interest charges 
put of revenue. Within the l«*t ten 
years the tonnage has doubled, near
ly the whole of W being, seaborne.

A It ho as a mere matter of account
ing the undertaking has entailed a 
heavy burden on the Olty of Man
chester Important compensatory bene
fits have been derived. Prior to the 
construction of the ship canal, the 
clearing house returns were almost 
stationary, and the volume of the city’s 
trade and commerce showed no ten
dency to enlarge. But Immediate and 

expansion followed the

O
ElLIMITED I

JOHN
The Aurophone for Deaf PeopleJ:

L m ■ta

LadGel. Hdwell of the Salvation Army 
Explains Why So Many Are 

Out of Work.
This wonderful little instrument is actually transforming the 

dull lives of deaf people. Instead ef enforced solitude and the im
possibility ef mingling in the social pleasures of other fo'ks, of visit- y. 
irig the churches or theatres, or of attending to business—“The 
Aurophone” makes a complete restoration to these pleasures.

“The Aurophone” eliminates the necessity for inserting anything 
IN the ear, and the unsightly, unhealthy ear trumpet can be dis
carded. It is a simple instrument, consisting of two parts, a bat
tery case and a sound receiver, of a, sise a man may easily slip into 
his vest pocket, or a woman attach outside or beneath her waist; — 
the other part is an ear-piece, connected by just a simple cord.

Thus equipped, the deaf man or woman may carry on conversation at its 
level tones, without any shouting, not even the slightest raising of voice. Made in dii 
ent strengths, tone* and pitches to suit different degrees of deafness., Other “Aurophei 
are made for the office, the study or_the directors’ room. This sits on the desk, an o-11- 
neat-loeking, black leather-covered case, and yet by holding an ear-piece to the ear o 
sounds are distinctly heard.

If you are deaf “The Aurophone” should be tried at onoe.
It Is worth while taking à lessen from the thousands 
throughout the land to-day who receive the benefits of 
sound hearing by this Inoonsplouous, simple appliance.

You may try “The Aurophone” privately in our Optical Parlors, without chaie^_, 
aa time—or we will sell it on trial for one month-^refpnding money if not satisfactory.

Write or Call About “The Aurophone” Now.
Pride of Pockét Aurophone $35.00.

Second Floor —Albert Street.

■*
A favor wlU he conferred oa the 

management If eeheerlhera who receive 
paper* hr carrier or thru the at all" will 
report aay lrregalarlty or delay *» re‘ 
celpt of their copy.

Forward all complaints te The World 
Office. 88 Yoage Street. Tomato.

X -
JaLlejit.-Cql. Howell, secretary cp the 

irrugilgratton and transportation de
partment of thb Salvation Army, who 
has Just returned from a trip to the 
Pacific Coast, yesterday Issued a state
ment in regard to the crisis of the

fcontinuous 
opening of Manchester to direct sea
borne traffic, yid the yearly derfldt 
has been cheerfully borne by thesdtl- 

Now with receipts Increasing

The new 
jackets Is
comprise* m 
mehts. good
outstanding

W- * V♦iAN ILL-INFORMED CRITIC.
A critic of any subject should sat

isfy himself that he is thoroly posted 
on the matter which he attempts to 
dlsseet, Criticism Is easy when tio- 
Jiodj? Is present to refute statements

unemployed :
"The Salvation Army Is not re

sponsible for the unemployed of the 
City of Toronto,” he said. "An ad
vertisement has been put In one of 
the papers asking for all the unem
ployed in Canada, both men and wo
men, who came to this country thru 
the Salvation Army during 1907 to 
coipmiihioale with a given address. 
Seventy replies are supipoeed to have 
been received, We have not troubled, 
to Investigate this, altho we have re
quested that the names of those who 
are supposed to have replied should 
toe furnished us, but this has not yet 
been done. We do not deny that there 
'may be some people who come out 
under the auspices of the Salvation 
>Army who have -found their way to j

fens.
in much greater' proportion than the 
operating expenses there Is every rea
eon to believe that the pourage shown 
by the city In assuming the task of 
carrying the canal to completion 
not only be Justified but will cause 
no ultimate loes to the municipality.

There Is )a valuable lesson for Cana
dian cities In the story of the Man
chester ship canal. Just now vigorous 
efforts are In progress to sew up their 
franchisee and make them subservient 
to ' private Instead of public interests. 
Courage, * decision and 
needed to preserve them intact, and so 

that their continually Increas-

Ladies]ma® at random or correct extracts 
use* without due regard to their con-

■will A splendl 
motelANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

MastO’e Chambers.
Cartwright; master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court,
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:

. 1. Novelty v. Philips. „
2. Docker v. London, Elgin & Co.
8. Re McDonald and Haskett, '
4. Gilchrist v. G.T.r: Co.
6. Jenkins v. Telford.

.<• Cassels v. St. Catharines.
- Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1.. Euclid Avenue Co. v. Hobs.
2. McKay v. Nlplastng. •• '
8. Teller v. Peacy.
4. Cummings v. Clark.
6. Helntz v. Collier.
6. vurry v. McLaren.

Claim $15,000 Damages.
John T. Caldwell and Minnie Cald

well of FJèsherton have begun pro
ceedings against the C.P.R. Co. for al
leged negligence. They are claiming 
216,000 damages,

Agreement to Purchase,
Proceedings have been begun by the 

Great West Land Co. against Robert 
C. Puddlcombe of New Hamburg to 
recover 2661.45, beitig the amount due 
under a certain agreement to purchase 
the west half of section 7, township 
43, range 14, west of the third meri
dian, containing 340 acres.

Coal Bill.
To recover 26914.64, the balance of 

certain quantities of coal delivered, 
an action has been entered by the 
Goff-Kirby Coal Co. of Cleveland, O., 
against R, O. and A. B. Mackay of 
Hamilton.

text”- The discussion initiated by R. 
R. String!e, the member for Stormont 
In thÿ Dominion house, over Canadian 
banka and Canadian banking has not 
served to enlighten the public In re
gard to these institutions. Mr. Prin
gle's remarks were not confined suf
ficiently to the broad questions at is
sue to give them the stamp of sin
cerity, but were rather an attack Upon 
one prominent bank and its directing 
head.

good
workma nshl

Childr
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Just open] 
Smart HeeJ 
cloths, ser* 
fawns, redsj 
clal value, 8

aS
patience are

Toronto from outside places, but 
such is the case, they atjs here against 
our advice.

“This only goes to verli 
sloner Coombs’ statement 
ber last when less than 
dred who were brought to Canada un
der the auspices of the Salvation Army 
were reported to be out of employ
ment. General Booth’s recent state
ments refer to enquiries made at that 
time. We court fullest enquiry by 
the government and civic authorities 
Into this whole question, not only In 
Toronto, but In all dtles In Camwia, 
as to who Is responsible for the un
employed and undesirable Immigrants. 
The army feel compelled to take this 
steÿ, because we believe rival or
ganizations are trying to do Injury to 
us by endeavoring to saddle on the 
army the responsibility for the present 
unemployed question.

Plenty of Room oh Farms. ,
“The Salvation Army has found em

ployment on farms for a good portion 
of the unemployed In Toronto, and 
could send hundreds more, If they are 
willing to go. We are in a position 
to aay that thru the Salvation Army 
and the Dominion Immigration agency, 
positions on farms can be found for 
four or five hundred men, suitable for 
farm work. The army does not pro
pose tp undertake to introduce to re
spectable farmers any unsuitable or 
undesirable Immigrants who have 
found their way to this country thru 
various agencies, but we will assist, 
as we have been doing all the winter, 
all those who are willing to accept 
farm work at reasonable wages *, and 
are ready to give an undertaking that 
they will stay on the farms for a 
stated term.

"Having Just returned from the west 
I find that the same conditions obtain 
in the northwest and British Colum
bia. Mr. Bruce Walker, commission
er of immigration at Winnipeg,1 In
formed me that he had seven hundred 
applications for farm 'help In the 
northwest at goqd wages, notwith
standing the crÿ of ‘non-employment- 
in such cities as Winnipeg, Edmon
ton, Calgary and other places. He 
flnde It Impossible to get men to fill 
these applications. The same Is true 
of British Columbia. The unemploy
ed have 'been parading the streets of 
Vancouver, the city has been caring 
for the outJof-works all thru the 
winter. On the other hand, the farm
ers, who are realizing that the spring 
Is fast approaching, have been ap
pealing for help, but, the unemployed 
In that province, like those here,, seem 
unwilling to accept ferm work, not
withstanding that the wages offered 
are from twenty-five dollars a month 
upwards, We have applications from 
British Columbia farmers In our office 
at Toronto yet, to verify this state
ment..

secure
log value will remain in the hands 
aqd under the control of the citizens. 
Toronto haa been given an excellent 
opportunity to effect the Mberation of 
Its electric light and flower and street 

franchisee from corporation,

/ .
MillineWe take it that a bank’s primary 

duty to the community Is to collect 
the people’s surplus money and loan 
It out Judiciously to responsible com
mercial enterprises. The fact that a 
bank has conserved its funds and 
starved Its creditors does not neces
sarily prove that such an Institution 
is, of the same public advantage as one 
which, while exercising due caution, 
Is extending accommodation to expand 

V and carry on business. Money Is In it
self useless, except as a medium of 

If a bank is to receive

ty Comtnls- 
ln Decern - 
one toun- A visit G 
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railway
Jnanlpitiatlon by means of a publicly 
owned and operated supply of Nir 

It may mean a

deslgm
a gara white coal, 
competitive sendee for a few years, 

reward Is well worth waiting
"'M

but the
for, and the risks nothing when It Is 
remembered that In eleven years ; at 

these enduring franchisee 
and- will toe resumed. Forge ahead 

policy Is the
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exchange.
*- it, and refuse to loan It out for the 

development lot enterprises, It might 
as well be placed In a deposit vault.

What the Canadian banks want, and 
what they are striving for,. I 

. Tftes

Hands
Dressrival. If Mr. Dixon or any otheirs are 

making statements, or writing to the 
papers to the* effect that the army 
makes promises, let them come for
ward and produce evidence.

“The army makes no profit out of 
Its Immigration work, all money re
ceived In this connection being used 
for immigration work, and for assist
ing Vives and families 
have succeeded in this country, so 
that; they may be enabled to Join 
them.”
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country
The poss 

ful drcsscri 
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Editor World: The remarks of R. A.
Pringle 1n the Dominion House a few
days ago,'comparing the larger Cana-
dlan banks with the newer ones, e[vi- Injured While a Passenger,
dently show that Mr. Pringle ha* Henry Hulman of Toronto, while a 
either only a smattering of knowledge passenger on the C.P.R., met with an 
regarding the Canadian financial lneti- accident. Now he has issued a writ 
tutions, or he has attempted to make against the company, claiming un- 
invfdloiis comparison for some bther stated damages, 
purposes. He pointed out In the extract Wants the Cheque Back,
from Hansard, printed in The World Proceedings have been begun by 
of yesterday, that the ratio of total Florence Myer, formerly Cohen, to re- 
assets to liabilities of one of the largest 
Canadian banks was only 117, as com
pared with' those of one of the newest 
of the banks of 162. The deduction ar
rived at by Mr. Pringle Is certainly Bros, on the 
astute, but thoroly ridiculous In the 
eyes of those who are alble to dissect 
financial statements. According to Mr.
Pringle, It would toe better for a bank 
to hold the smallest amount of deposits 
possible; to keep a large ratio of assets 
as against liabilities to the public. The 
absurdity of this needs no further de
monstration than what I have already 
pointed out. Mr. Pringle has evident
ly contracted a strong animus against 
seme of the Canadian financial Institu
tions, and one in particular. Prejudiced 
statements never carry weight, and It 
is certain that Mr. Pringle’s comments 
can have no Influence with the eolld- 
tblnklng Canadian public.

An Old Reader. ’
---------------------------------- ? “ "v *

The Canadian Railway Acciderit In'-' 
su ranee Company,

Elsewhere The World publishes the 
annual report of the Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance Co. (head office,
Ottawa.) The statement of the growth 
of this Canadian company is a matter 
of the utmost gratification to the 
shareholders and the management. It 
Is the leading accident Insurance com
pany In Canada and writes the largest 
amount of purely accident and sick
ness Insurance of any of the compan
ies doing a similar business in the 
Dominion.

crease their deposits 
néeds money—more so to-day than at 
any other time In Its history, 
banking institution having Its funds 
loaned out on responsible guarantees 
may not be able at short notice to pay 
dollar for dollar to all its depositors, 
but this Is not proof that Its standing 
is other than excellent, tho it cer
tainly shows that It is using all its 
resources for the benefit of its cus- 

/ tomers. '

The Ale 
You Hove 

Always Wanted

il»

A

of those who "
O’KEEFE’S Ale is the kind you have 
read about—and heard about—and 
longed to try.
It is a 
flavor

m i.

\ pure, old, creamy brew—with a ’ 
that delights and satisfies.

And you may drink all of it you Ilka. 
Being extra mild, it won’t make you 
bilious.

HEADED OFF COMMISSION,
cover from the Crown Bank of Can
ada, Adolph Myer and the Imperial 
Bank of Canada 2600, the amount of 
a certain cheque drawn by Helpert 

imperial Bank In her fa
vor, and which is alleged to have 
been wrongfully converted. - 

yAHmony Action.'
Alice Temperance . Jackson of To

ronto Junction, is asking the court to 
allow her 210 a week Interim alimony 
and Interim disbursements until ner 
action against her husband, John 
James Jackson, Is tried.

Sold Hia Stock.
To compel specific performance of a 

certain agreement, E. Russell Purvis 
has begun an action against the Man
chester Cobalt Mines, Limited, W. D. 
Neill and John B. Pàine of Toronto. 
Purvis Is also asking for damages for 
the alleged wrongful sale of certain 
shares of his stock.

Fraud and
A writ has been Issued by William 

Whittotn of Peterboro against William- 
J. Leahy of the same place, claiming 
the return of 2900 alleged to have been 
obtained from Whit tom by fraud and 
duress, also 235 advanced to Leahy 
and an additional sum of 250 for Whit- 
tom's 
Leahy’s

C.HM. Settles Crossing Dispute With 
City of Chatham.

CHATHAM, March 20—Instead of 
hearing the evidence of nearly fifty 
witnesses that the city had ready to 
uphold Its case before the railway 
commissioners sitting here- to-day, 
Hon. Mr. Bernier and Dr. la 
spent most of the day making a per
sonal Investigation of the railroad 
crossings in the- city.

C.P.R. Superintendent Oborne and 
the other officials had beaten the com
mission to the city by 12 hours and 
arranged with thfe city fathers to set
tle the crossing dispute outside of the 
commission, this, by making an at-' 
tractive proposition to the city. The 
argument was accordingly called off.

The city demands two additional 
safety gates at street .crossings and 
electric automatic alarm bells at all 
unprotected crossings.

Acting for the Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Railway, Matthew Wil
son, K.C., asked \the commissioners 
for an order approving the change of 
road between Kingsville and Learning- 
ton, which was granted.

A deputation from Dawn Township 
was Instructed how to legally pro
ceed with their grievance regarding 
the Michigan Central, which railroad 
disputes a township drain.

Street Viaduct.

Suit
M/. Pringle’s comparison of the 

standing of several of the Canadian ■ ' la now one 
pertinents, 
lakep with
tion.
11A1L-OHD
^-ture.-. i

If yon want a real treat, treat yourself to a case of
banks was ill-advised and did not give 
any new information regarding what 
Is otherwise a highly Interesting topic. O’KEEFE’S

**Special” Extra, Mild Alew3mmes MillsFEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL 
FINANCE.

Truly the ways of the partisan news
paper are wonderful. The other day 
the chief organ Of the Dominion Gov-i 
ernment waxed virtuously eloquent 
over the wickedness of Its opposition 
contemporaries in finding a deficit in 
the federal budget by the simple pro
cess of Including capital expe i llture. 
This gave an excellent text for a 
soul-uplifting homily on the 'virtue of 
fairnfess in political Journalism. Sad 
to say when next day positions were 
reversed and Its turn came to pick 
holes in the provincial balance sheet 

• ’ it . promptly forgot Its precepts and 
in place of eschewing not only imitat
ed, but worsened the peccadilloes upon 
which It had so tearfully enlarged.

Like the. Dominion the province has 
been expending money on a railway 
which, unlike .the Dominion road, Is 
not going to be handed over to a pri
vate corporation, but will be owned 
and—operated by the people for the 
public benefit. Like the Dominion 
mlWster, the provincial purse-bearer 
hasv also been assisting In the con
struction of the railway out ot sur- 
plgSr revenues. These advances will 
be recouped by bqrrowing, an oppor
tunity the Liberal organ improves by 
announcing that the province has now 
a real “debt.” This "debt" of course 
is simply part of the profit-earning 
capital invested in the road, and 
fleets no more discredit on the pro- 
vfKMal government than borrowing 
for the transcontinental does on the 
federal, altho the evident Intention 
wft.4 to create that Impression.

8o again the vçry large and in many 
cases suspicious Increases in the Do- 

- mjnion expenditure are quite In order, 
while the addition to the educational, 
road and other grants made by the 
provincial government elicit quite a 
different line of criticism. Of course
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nichie’s Teas are regular in > 

their superior quajity and flavor.
The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb. and 60c lb. are 

favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.
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v,-Restricting Immigration.
“The question Is asked, ‘Why do 

we advertise lq Great Britain, while 
there are so many unemployed In some 
of the cities here?’ Our answer is— 
that while there is a greet demand 
for farm help In every province in 
Canada at reasonable wages, and there 
are so many desirable people In the 
old land who would gladly accept 
these positions, which many of the so- 
called unemployed refuse to fill, the 
army feels Itself bound to continue 
Its immigration policy to some extent. 
But we will be governed by the de
mand. So careful have we been In 
this regard that we have cancelled 
one of our special sailings from Liver
pool, namely, the ‘Southwark,1 which 
should have sailed on March 6, and 
another of our shlpb which was to 
have sailed early in April, We are 
quite convinced that the labor organi
zations In many Instances have mis
conceived our polity.

"As far as I can ascertain, the un
employed in the City of Toronto are 
made up of newcomers and Canadians 
who have gathered here from all parts 
of Canada, Including the northwest.

Was Sent to Two Farms.
“We find that Mr. Dixon, who was

i King Street West.Prisoner Haa Had Two Epileptic Fits 
In Brampton Jail.

' X '
The Bloor

The extension of Bloor-street to Dan- 
forth-avenue will open up one of the 
most desirable residential districts 
within easy reach of the centre of the 
city and will prove a boon to the 
workingmen. The territory in question 
is not only suitable for residential pur
poses, but the property Is obtainable Decision of Prince Regarded ae Great 
at a price that places it within reach Church Victory.
of the man of ordinary means, and the -----------
City of Toronto should take an active ROME, March 20.—The King of Italy 
interest in promoting the passagehf the to-day received a telegram from tho
Bloor-street viaduct bill. soyas to pro- ___ , , - .. .
vide a convenient and easy access to Prince of Monaep saying he regretted 
that section of the city. that his doctors, in consultation, had

In the older parts of the city land is informed him he was not well enough 
held at such a high figure that It is to come to Rome to deliver his pro- 
hard ly possible for the workingmen to posed lecture on Oceanography, cover- 
secure homes for themselves In the ing the results of his more recent ex- 
dewntown district, and the obligation Is plorations in the north. This Is the 
therefore greater upon the city council official version of why the prince has 
to gi|’e them an opportunity to avail decided not to visit King Victor 
themselves of the cheaper properties Emanuel.
which are offered for sale on the out- The visit of this Catholic prince has 
skirts. been followed with deep Interest by

One of the most enterprising real the Vatican because of the prohlbi- 
estate firms In the city has secured the tlon placed by the Vatican upon all 
‘‘Old Dutch Farm,” adjoining Toronto, Catholic rulers from visiting tne qul- 
and has gone to work energetically to rinal during any sojourn they may 
build up a new town at that point, make In Rome.
which will be known as Lindenhurst, church exerted Its Influence to stop 
and Is meeting with great success In the coming of the prince. It has been 
the enterprise. , They are erecting • successful, for, as a matter of fact, 
houses at a figure which will place j the prince decided not to come here 
them within reach of the man of mod- on account of> the opposition offered 
erate ,means, and are paying special j by the Vatican. The outcome Is re- 
attentlon to the requirements of the garded as a great vlçtoty for the 

nSr,f.lass" * , I church, and the course decided upon
The Cl.ty of Toronto should take by the prince will give great offence 

cognizance of these facts and fmmedf- to the oulrlnal 
ately provide facilities which will have quirinai.
the effect of placing the land within the 
city limits on the market for residen
tial purposes.

An idea of the extent of the busi
ness carried on by this popular com
pany may be gained from a perusal 
of the annual statement, 
business Written in 1907 was: Insur
ance, 238,990,700; premiums, $402,543.17. 
showing an increase over 1906 of, in
surance, 24,169,824, and, premiums, $64,- 
212.47. This satisfactory showing has 
enabled the directors to increase the 
permanent reserve fund from 272,000 
to $80,000, and in addition provided a 
contingency reserve of $38,009 to cover 
liability on claims up to Dec. 31, 1907, 
bringing the total reserve up to $118,- 
000.

Telephone Main 7691.
Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments.

T,- C. Robinette, K.C., and A R.
Has sard, will defend John D. Tears®, 
who will, be tried at Brampton on the 
first day of April for the murder of 
Wily am Curry, the aged farmer In 
Peel county, on the night of Christmas 
last.

Twice Tearse has had epileptic fits 
since his arrest.

It Is thought that the prisoner’s 
conduct has not been entirely free 
from insanity Indications, and Mr.
Robinette has had a watch placed on 
the prisoner, who wfill likely testify 
at the trial. Mr. Hassard, In addition, 
hafe furnished the government with 
a number of affidavits from friends 
and relatives of the prisoner in Eng
land. showing the condition of- the 
prisoner at former times. One of these 
affidavits shows that the prisoner’s 
father died In an asylum. Mr. Rob
inette and Mr. Hassard expect to go 
out to Brampton this afternoon to see 
the prisoner in Brampton Jail.

Mr. Hassard was out to see him a 
short time ago, and ha-d a long con
sultation with his client. The case
will be" tried by Chief Justice Mere- I the- spokesman for the unemployed 
aith. who waited upon the mayor and Pre

mier Whitney, arrived on the ‘Van
couver’ April 30, and was pent by th* 
Salvation Army to J. Llifdsay, Mono' 
Road, came back to - Toronto and was 
then sent to J. H. McTavish, Shed- 
man, £>nt. This gentleman thoroly un
derstood before he came to this coun
try that all the army would offer him 
in this country would be a position 
on a farm, which he accepted on ar-

«d 7The gross

ll GERMAN REPORTERS 
BOYCOTT EICISTlfi

NOT GOING TO ROME.

MAIL OlV
; Cl

JOHNNo Further Reports Will Be Sent 
Out Unless an Apology is 

Forthcoming. -
65, 57JProper allowance has been made for 

depreciation on office furnltute, equip
ment and Investments. After making 
every possible allowance for any li
ability, there is a balance at credit of 
profit and loss account of $56,068.37, 
which cannot be but gratifying to the 
shareholders.

The company has adopted a very 
conservative plan of writing off a cer
tain amount of bad debts, but while 
these accounts are by no means not 
collectable, their policy Is to Incor
porate in their report only live assets.

The continuous yearly growth of 
this company is due In no small de
gree to the broad and liberal policy 
and to the excellent management, of 
the company's affairs. Mr. John Emo 
is general manager, and Mr. Denis 
Murphy. Ottawa, president of the 
company. Mr. A. E. Wilson of 114 
King-street west is manager for the 
Toronto district.
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BERL1N, March 20.—The press r* 
presentalives, whose duties are to at. 1 : 
tend the relehstag, have ceased entirety 
to leport the meetings of the body be* ' 
cause of thi Incident yesterday durin| 
the debate on the colonial budget, when 
H^rr Groeber, the Centre leader, called 
the Journalists “swine," because' the* 
Jeered at a statement used by a mem- : 
ber to the effect that negroes also h^d 
Immortal souls, /

Over one hundred newspaper man de» 
bated the matter In the ye*chflta8 build
ing this morning and decided that nfl \ 
further reports wculd be tent out urt* ’ 
less an ppology was forthcoming.

The newspaper proprietors and thl 
news agon ties all support the reporters 
It was suggested by various of thl 
newspaper ihtn that one of their num
ber be selected to challenge HCrr Gros* 
b:r to a duel.

BUT THE BIGGEST THING IN THE 
SHOW

is the exhibit of the Canadian Northern 
«Railway, collected from Ontario, Que
bec, Nova Scotia and the Wert, Th« 
tcU collection Of new trophies eve) 
assembled In Canada.
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Consequently the

Dangerous Lunatic Deported.
STRATFORD, March 20.—(Special.) 

—William Curry, a dangerous lunatic, 
who was arrested as a vagrant here 
about a month ago, was to-day de
ported to the United States, under the 
immigration laws. He Is 22 years old, 
and escaped from Pontiac, Mich., asy
lum In January.

a - pardonable amount of animadver
sion is permissible to an opposition, 
and there is nothing extraordinary In 
an opposition attempt to make what 
party capital is possible out of the Make Your Position Secure.
government’s financial administra- ,If >°u occupy a position of trust in-
f.__ „ - .. .. ' sist on having a guarantee and fidelity
tion. But partisan organs that gratu- i,on(j placed upon you. It will Insure 
itously rebuke divagations from the you In the position you hold and re- 
path of candor should be particularly j compiend you for advancement. Our

bonds are the most widely sought. 
London Guarantee & Accident Com
pany (in the Confederation Life Build
ing), corner Yortge and Richmond-sts. 
Phone Main 1642.

!

Jumped From Brooklyn Bridge.
NEW YORK, March 20.—An un- 

; known youth of about twenty years, 
wearing the uniform of the Lnlted 
States Navy, minus the cap, plunged 
head foremost from the Brooklyn 
bridge to-day and was drowned.

M. Perelre Dead.
PARIS, March 20.—M. Eugene Per- 

eire, honorary president of the French 
line, died here to-day.
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The beet way to build 
up the territory east of the River Don 
is to proceed Immediately with the ex
tension of Bloor-street.No Need to Go Without ^ Substantial Breakfast | 

During; Lent. Better Than Eggs or Meat is

REDDED1 
W EAT

fcareful not to go astray themselves.
The coming performance of Men

delssohn’s Hebriden Overture by the 
Toronto Conservatory Symphony Or
chestra, at their next concert, April 9, 
will give local musicians an oppor- 

! tunlty to hear one of -the finest ex- 
| amplee of "program” music ever writ- 
j ten. Mendelssohn was a sincere be- 
I liever in Bethoven's dictum thqp 
"such music should be more an expres
sion of emotion than painting," and 
explained that the opening bars of 
this overture were not to recall the 
sound of the wind and waves, but to 
show how extraordinarily Flngal's 
cave affected him.

THE REWARD OF COURAGE.
Manchester and Its ship canal Is a 

striking example of the courage with 
which British cities assume heavy re
sponsibilities when they are satisfied LIGHTNING REMEDY FOR CRAlYlK

II
t ' r:

Thousands Starving in IndiaIIit is for the public advantage. When j 
It was found that the original esti- j 
mates would be largely exceeded the 
council came to the rescue and raised 
$25.000,000 on the credit of the city, its 
representation on the board of direc
tors being given a controlling voice.
Opened in 1894 traffic was carried on 
for years at a loss, tho each annual 
statement has shown a steadily in
creasing revenue. Now in its four
teenth year of operation it is an- 

, nounced that in 1907 the undertaking day—all dealers sell

Some people.have cramps pretty of
ten, others only now and again. But 
when you do have them It's a mighty 
quick relief you want. Poison’s Nervi- 
line Is as sure as death to relieve 
cramps In thirty seconds—it's almost 
Instantaneous,Just a few drops in sweet
ened water and the pain Is gone. Buy 
a bottle of Nervi line to-day and keep it 
handy. Nervlllne is a common house
hold necessity, because it both prevents 
and cures. More pain killing power in 
a bottle of Nervillne than you can find 
in any other preparations. Test It to- 

ervtlin*.

1
It is a historical fact that for centuries past, thousands have d ed every : 

year in India from starvation. Herein Canada. In the midst of wealth and• * 
plenty, they die—mot because of lack c 
digest. To be strong and energetic y
useless unless digestion Is good. , ™

If you are thin, pale, sickly—answer this question, do you eat and assimi
late enough wholesome food? If not, then you require Ferrozone—first be- |

a h rail8* °i* K. atY»8 health. Physicians pies?ri) * Ferro-tone breausp it contains all
i e^r î>11 o6 <J?1,v£re<* by Ç_u®8 the elements that a system tonic requit es and say it doés wonderful good t»
I a° an* £* xtT î£*IY#°rnA M,L* Tren and women <*f all ages. If in search of better health you can’t do betU*

and We K. Mels aught, M.L.A. than use Ferrozone. Sold in 60c. boxes or six for $2.50 by all dealer*

Ideal for breakfast during 
Lenten days. Contains 
more nourishment thnn 
meat. Best food for all 
sorts of weather! supplies 
enough energy for a good 
half-day’s work.

Tfood, but because they can't cat and « 
must eat plmty of toad—but eating Is ‘ *'

YON6

LumYou Can Get Along Without Meat by eating Blaenlt for Breokfnut. 
All Grocer», 13c a carton, 2 tot 25c. Teai (802)
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the same time admitting they had no 
grond for it, and yet, gentlemen, what 
do you think of it? Give a dog a bad 
name and hang him. Give a woman a 
bad name and in some places it would 
be better )f she were treated like a 
dog.

"Then, there was this man who swore 
that he was married three years and 
that there was sleighing In August 
as a means of fixing his 'date: for a 
visit to Minnie Turner’s house! ^hat 
do you think of it He should be 
trotted up and down with Mrs. Evans 
in double harness.

"Where did Mr. Bond get all that 
stuff? What you you think of the 
11th hour results that he brings here 
to insult ÿour intelligence.

“Gentlemen, Canty’s evidence, if you i
L'-ve

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1654. Tke balance, 
of timci *

maintained.

by -the unerring 
of HLhe

JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’
jackets

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Mar. 20.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
become much milder thruout the western 
provinces; the temperature having been 
above the freezing point in Manitoba, as 
well as in Alberta. From Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces it has been fine and 
cool. . „Minimum and maximum temperatures’. 
Dawson, zero—12; Atlin, 24—34; Port Simp
son, 34-44; Victoria, 40-52; Vancouver, 
37—50; Kamloops, 40—50; Edmonton, 22—38; 
Battleford. 6-30; Prince Albert, 6—32; Cal
gary, 28-36; Regina, 2—34 ;-Winnipeg, 6—32; 
Parry Sound, 2 below-30; Toronto, 14—32; 
Ottawa, 8—26; Montreal, 12—22; Quebec, 
10—22; St. John, 12—28; Halifax, 18—28. 

Probabilities.
l.ake* and Georgian Bay—

, >11 » tA
Absolutely
Purete

1‘ ll3f;
«8t

: accuracy
7.40, , , 7"” Sr From Grapes, 

the most healthful * 

of fruits, comes the 
chief ingredient of

ELGIN /?'' 12 
z* ii
?10

1

2’
new spring stock of Ladies’ 

Jkéts is all to hand. The exhibit 
J ses many smart and dressy gar- 

good style and good value being 
outstanding features.

>.WATCHLower ______ ■ _
Sowthweeterly aad aoutherly wind») 
fine and milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Southwesterly winds; fine and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
winds; fine and t little higher tempera
ture.

Maritime—Fair; 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Southerly winds; cloudy ; 
about the same temperature; some snow 
flurries.

Manitoba—Not much change in tempera
ture; a few snow flurries. ,

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A little low
er temperature, with a few light snow
falls or flurries.

1 believe it, convicts that woman, 
up to your citizenship. There is do 
question of sympathy here. It is a 
question of enforcement of the laws 
to guard social and civil life, and that 
must be determined in the Jury box 

criminal matters are con-

3 5(3 9
Every Elgin Watch i. fully guaranteed.

watches, sent free on request to
■LOIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., 

Slgln, III.

*01
ft ,h
r

• r\m i *y5 .*

as tar as
earned.

Mr. Drayton made a splendid ad
dress, and his marshalling of facts 
and criticisms were commented upon 
by officials and lawyers as a tine 
effort.

not much change In
Ladies’ Sails

collection of natty styles, 
latest models; extra 

from $ts.KO lo SWUO.
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good materials. 
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e desk, an ordinary 
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JURY IN THE TURNER CASENEW ONTARIO AWARDED 
4 NEW CONSTITUENCIES

Counsel For ths Defence.
In his address to the Jury, Mr. Bond 

lve talesmen 
reasonable

doubt as to who performed the opera-
._______ tion, his client was entitled to walk
was sleighing in August last and that out o{ the COurt room a free woman, 
he did not know where Bond, got the He tried to make two lines of de

tte ^ had questioned him fence one was “Did Bertha Pearsall
perform the operation ?” The other, 

nam- „Djd Roae winters fall from a chair 
and injure herself?” To support the 
first he submitted the evidence of 
Mrs. Evans of Iowa, who had met and 
talked with Bertha Pearsall in the 
jail, and also that of old man Leltch, 
who had sworn that Rose Winters 

very ill on the Monday that Min
nie Turner was away, from which he 
insinuated that the operation might 
have been performed by Bertha Pear- 
sail, as she was alone with the dead 
girl from Saturday until Monday at 
noon. ’ ..

Counsel then Introduced the evidence 
of O’Brien, as evidence that connect
ed Bertha Pearsall with the crime.

Before closing he made a synWIa- 
thettc appeal to the Jury, during 
which Mrs. Turner, who up to that 
time had been playing with her muff 
In a nervous fashion, broke down and 
sobbed bitterly. „

"She will walk out Into the world, 
he said, "a poor, lone woman, for
saken by her friends and an outcast 
from society. She is without a friend 
in the world and she is without money- 
1 would ask that the same charity 
that you would have asked to be ex
tended to you, you will extend to 
her.”

,,«AThe only baking powder 
made» from Royal A 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar AsSr

first appealed to the tye 
that If there was a*y

VChildren’s Coats
T0St opened, a fine lot of d^ldren’s 

Jsrt Reefers and Coats, In' plain 
"TThl serges and cheviots, in blues, 
*'°th ’ r J, checks, etc., all sizes. Spe- 

fS.00, $4.00, $5.00 lo $<oe.

THE BAROMETER. .. tha
t-. AContinued From Page 1.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 18 30.02 8 N.W.

S' N.w'

Time.
Sim...-
Noon.............................  29
2 p.m........................  30 29.98
l p.m.,........................... 30 ..........................
8 p.m............................. 26 29.90 8 West.

Mean of day, 22. Maximum, 31; mini
mum, 14.

5 4facts that
about. . ,

Mr. Bond then -produced a boy 
ed Robert Falconer and an old man 
named A. C. Graham, the P^^aster 
at Victoria-road, where Bertha Pears
all’s home was, who took-the box and 

- „ , swore that they would wot believe
redistribution committee sat that ^rl on oath, 

sfrnln yesterday with the result that Questioned by Mr. Drayton, the aged 
‘four new consltLenc.es are announced Piaster a^itte^that hehad^ev^ 
Kenora: Fort Frances, Sudbury and peer9all had been mixed uip with' 
Temiskaming. while those that it has that he had n€vehrJVe.arJ,eî?eL®"

decided to leave unchanged are and Had never heaj-d her give evl
dence.

“And yet you are
the crown attorney, and the old man 
left the box In a rage.

Mr. Bond, when questioning Bertha 
Pearsall, as to frequent quarrels she 
had had with Minnie Turner brought 
down on his head a philippic from the
witness who said that the only quar- 
rel she knew of was one Miss Turner 
had had with the attorney’s father.
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Judge 'Winchester
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been
Dundas (J. P. Whitney), Glengarry (J- 
A. McMillan), Halton (A. W. Nixon), 
Prescott (L. J. Labrosse), Princfe Ed-

Stormont

;here to-day,” saidmay
fill it.
freequent 
guards against commonness.
FOR EASTER NOW.

reproduction of Floral Decoratloos .

For All Oecaitoe»

ORDER I perform an operation on Rose Win-; * 
. ters?”

have to have me for a witness.”
“How much are you being paid for 

all this?’’ insinuated Mr. Drayton.
"Nothing at all.”
“Where did Bond get this story that 

he read to 
swear to to-day?”

“I don't know.”
"How do "you fix the date Aug. 24?”
“Because there was a funeral that 

day.*’
“Where was the funeral?"
“I don’t know.”
“Who did you go to the house with?”
“A man nartied Maher,5'
“How did you come to go—where did 

you meet him?”
“I don’t remember, but I drove away 

with him Just after I came out of the 
Y.M.C.A.” (Laughter.)

-Was it sleighing then?”
“Yes, but we were in a buggy."
“Oon the 24th of August, eh! Then, 

is that the truth, or is it like the reel 
of your story?”

“I have 
ness stam

His honer asked the witness If he 
marired man, to which he replied

Currie),(Morleyward
(Géorge Kerr), Dufferin (C. R. Mc
Keown), Grenville (G. H. Ferguson',

Parry

IQE STREET, 
RONTO

“That*is not true.”
“Then of her whole story there is only,,, 

that point, that one point, thaï you ^ 
cannot corroborate ?’’

"Yes, that is right.”
Mr. Drayton pictured before the wo--” - 

the story of her life in Torqfttp , 
to which 

Htié1 **

Handsome 
Dress Fabrics

(A. A. Mahaffy).Muskoka
Sound (J. Galno), London (A. Peck), 
East Durham (J. J. Preston), West 

(J. H. Devitt), North Norfolk

S you and you would not
—»
. „
WÉT- ;• rj

possibilities presented to taste- 
stock of Dress Tex- 

unbeundfed. Herb

To the Jury 
pointed out that this /was R moat, 
serious case. Both direct and circum
stantial evidence had been adduced. 
If there was no reasonable doubt that 
the prisoner had committed the offence 
the jury should return a verdict of 
guilty.

“I admire that young man, 
his honor, referring to Canty, 
the devotion he had shown that girl- 
He stuck to her thru all her trouble. 
He is to be admired, and we have too 
few of his kind in this country. 
Canty’s evidence Is no doubt true.

His honor criticized Dr. Pollard 
when he said that Rose Winters was 
better off, with a case of blood poison
ing, in Mrs. Turner's house than In a 
hospital.

-It ta a sad case, but It is one we 
These things are get> 

Our country

man
during the past ten years, 
khe assented with bowed head, 
deqied that she had ever had experience 
with such a case, altho'she had sworn" 
that Dr. Pollard was a good doctor kfor. 
such things.” She admitted that Foj- _ 
lard had oeen coming to see her and 
her friends for years.

Dr. Pollard’$, Evidence.
“Yes," said the crown attorney. ’ He 

was your doctor and he gives good 
dence for you at this trial when he 
says that you and Bertha Pearsall 
quarreled and the shock might have 
caused the death of Rose Winters. Yàü 
have never had a quarrel with hjm. 
Did you tell him there was a row?”

“I don’t remember.”
“Why should be—he is your doctor^- * 

edme and say that you had told' him- 
that the. girl had a miscarriage, when 
you swere to-day that you knew noth
ing at all about the girl?”

"I don't remember of ever telling him 
that.” -

Mr. Drayton produced the letters tirt 
Canty from the dead girl, to show than •• 
Rose Winters had gone to Mrs. Turner 
for the purpose of an Illegal operation. 
The prisoner got considerably confused 
In her evidence and first said that the 
girl had come as a domestic, then that 
she had been sent and then again that 
Rose Winters had told her that, she 
had been sent to her by a certain matf.

266 YONQK STREET Durham
(Col. Atkinson), South Norfolk (A. C. 
Pratt), North Ontario (W. H. Hoyle), 
South Ontario (Charles Calder' North 
Wentworth (R. A. Thompson), South 
Wentworth (D. Reed), North Oxford 
(Col. Munro), South Oxford (D. Suth
erland), North Renfrew (E. A. Dun
lop), South. Renfrew (T. W. McGarry), 
East Victoria (J. H. Carnegie), West 
Victoria (S. J. Fox), North Waterloo 

South Waterloo 
Lennox (T. G-

The
fuL ressers by our. 
tiles are practically 
,, gathered every demanded weave, 
shade and combination of color tone 
that can possibly be conceived. A fea- 

of this stock which strongly ap
is the variety of SINGLE 

COSTUME

births.
MU SSON—To Mr. and Mrs. H.G. Mus- 

son. at 881 Wardlaw-avenue, Winnipeg, 
a daughter, on Sunday, March lotn, 
1908. Medical Evidence for Defence.

Dr. R. J. Wilson was the first witness 
for the defence. Mr. Bond, referring to 
Bertha Pearsall’s story, asked the wit- 

the hypothetical question, “Do 
think that Is true, viz., the opera-

said
“forïrffi Si:

Harry Paulson Van Steenbergh, a 
daughter.

ture
peals to many
dress ,
PATTERNS, which can be seen nowhere 
else In Canada.

kind yoe have 
ird about—and onLENGTHS and ness

1E*9 (H. G. Lackner),
(George Pattlnson), , _ ..
Carscallen), Addington (W. J. Paul), 
Kingston (E. J. B. Pense), Frantenac 
(J. S. Gallagher), Hamilton West (J- 
S. Hendrle), Hamilton East (A. Stud-
h Out of 33 seats 22 are Conservative 
and 11 Liberal.

It was announced by the premier 
that nothing would be regarded as 
final, and if any riding was passed and 
afterwards objected to, discussion
would be open. . . _

"We are not making the revision 
complete, the house will eventually 
Have to pass upon it,” he remarked.

Lakefleld, in Peterboro, is in one 
riding for the Dominion and another 
for the province. It will Pro^ly_®*î 
shifted. Frontenac --stays till next 

Ottawa will be discussed

you 
tion?”

Dr. Wilson replied that within the 
range of human experience It might be 
Impossible.

Dr. John Ferguson was also asked 
the question and he said that he did 
nbt think it possible.

Dr. Pickering also thought the Pear
sall girl’s story was highly Improbable.

Dr. Nevitt thought the story was 
qjulte Improbable.

"Don’t you know that abortions are 
made every day wjlth a cathater?” 
asked the crown attorney.

ny brew—with 
satisfies.

I MARRIAGES.

Radiator Company.

ii
all of it you like, 

won’t make Sait Making Mr.yon
said what I know," the wlt- 
ntered.is’HOW one of our most successful de

partments. Every kind of gown under
takes with full assurance of satisfac
tion.
mail-order
^ture.-.V)

DEATHS.to a case of
BODDY—On, Friday, March 20, 1908, at the 

brother-in-law (Dr. J. -have to meet, 
ting far too common.
Is getting to be a large one and you, 
on your part, must do whet you can 

that it Is built on truth and 
Do not: shield anyone

waste

Etama Fourier had several names 
and was In Jail with Bertha Pearsall. 
She said that the lattèr had told her 
that she (Bertha) would sooner save 
her own life than Minnie Turner’s.

Robert Falconer of Vlctoria-road said 
that he knew Bertha Pearsall and at 
her home she was .regarded as very 
untruthful. A. G. Graham, postmaster 
of Victoria-road, said that her reputa
tion was none too good.

Mrs. Turner a Witness.
When called to the box Mrs. Turner 

denied having performed any operation 
on Rose Winters.

County
cross-examined the prisoner briefly. He 
led Minnie Turner thru all the points of 
Bertha Pearsall’s story. The arrival of 
Rose Winters and her being taken in 
by Minnie Turner, the sending for the 
doctor, the nursing as done by Minnie 
Turner, the dates of the latter’s move
ments, etc., were all corroborated by 
the witness.

"Then we will see where the dispute 
is,” said the crown attorney. “You say 
that In all these points Bertha Pearsall 
has told the truth."

"Yes.”
= -She says further that she saw you

residence of her __
M. Piper), 185 Carlton-street, Emellne, 
youngest daughter of the late William 
Boddy.

Funeral (private), on Saturday after
noon, at 3 o’clock..

BRAZILL—At Bay Oty, Mich., Joseph 
Ambrose (Mich), son of the late, P. Bra- 
zill of Bond'Bead, aged 57 years. 

Bradford, Beeton, Tottenham and Al- 
papers please copy.

COOKV-At Aurora, on Friday, March 20, 
1908, Mary A. Bryans, beloved wife of 
John Cook, in her 64th year.

Funeral to Aurora Cemetery on Mon
day, the 23rd, at 2.30 p.m.

CORCORAN—At Gladstone, Mich., Marsh 
17th, Martin Joseph, “Joe," son of the 
late Michael J. Corcoran.

Funeral Sunday, 2.30 p.m., from his 
mother’s residence, 51 Markham-street, 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

FLAWS—At his father’s residence, 58 
Rose-avenue, on March 21, 1908, William 
A. Flaws, In his 46th year.

Funeral notice later.
GILLESPIE—On Friday, March 20th, 

1908, at his home, 60 Cottlngham-street, 
Jonathan Gillespie (caretaker of Cot
tlngham-street school), In bis 56th year.

Funeral Monday, Ilorch s23rd, at 2.30 
p.in., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

LAXTON—On Friday,, the 20th March, at 
her late residence, 1457 Queen West, 
Isabelle, dearly beloved wife of John 
Lax ton, in her 68th year. —

Funeral from above4 address- on Mon
day, 23rd Inst., at 9 a.m., to the Church 
of the Holy Family, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

KEMPTON—At the residence of his 
daughter (Mrs. Harry Vlgeon), 77 
Charles-street, on March 20th, 1908, third 
son of the late John Matthew Kemp- 
ton, Esq., “The Dean,” Stewkley, Buck
inghamshire, England.

Funeral strictly private. Please do 
not send flowers.

PEARSON—At Thornhill, on Friday, 
March 20, Frances J. Robinson, wife of 
Frank Pearson, In her 36th year.

Funeral on Saturdÿ, March 21st, at 
3 p.m . to English Çhurch Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintshces please accept 
this Intimation. *

WOODWARD—On the 20th Inst., Donald, 
the only son of John and Nettle Wood
ward.

Funeral from 4 Fenning-street, at 3.30 
Saturday,to Prospect . Cemetery. 

Hamilton papers please copy.

as costume-making a fea-4 ,i (■

Ale to see
righteousness, 
for fear of the punishment. You have 
nothing to do with thé punishment.

Crown Attorney’s Address.
“Let my first question be to you," 

said the crown counsel in opening his 
address, “Is abortion a crime? What 
Is there that should go to determin
ing what should be for the good of 
society. It is that matter, that crucial 
matter,^ which not ‘only appeals to 
questiems of moral welfare, but to 
questions of our religious and social 
life, and knocks at the very door of 
life Itself.”

“Is abortion such a case? Take the 
case we have here. The whole thing 
is typical of how the crime works and 
by what means it is carried from 
time to time, Yes, from time to time 
this thing is going on, and perfhance 
at this time, this very hour, some girl 
somewhere is going just as Rose Wint
ers went to her long home.

“People say, ‘What is the good of 
prosecuting in such cases, you can t 
get a conviction ? You can’t get Jurors 
with moral courage and moral fibre, 
for the disease Is widespread and the 
canker is too deep.’

Protection of the Weak.
“I don’t believe it. Can you pic

ture, gentlemen of the jury, that If 
criminal laws are for the protection 
of the weak, Is there any person more 
deserving of that protection than the 
girl who thru some slip, some mis
take, finds herself in the position this 
girl wa sin, just wh« the greedy 
hand is waiting for the two-penny- 
hapenny $25 to take advantage of her 
weakness? .

"Imagine a life going out under any 
more sad or pathetic circumstances 
t>an the life that went out that Sun
day afternoon. Syrrypathy, gentlemen! 
There should be no sympathy, for the 
dead girl, - for anybody. My learned 
friend points to this woman and asks 
for your sympathy. What about Rose 
Winters? What about the girl dying 
with no friend to cheer her, no minis
ter called in, dying in a brothel the 
death of a dog, untended, uncared for. 
without one kind voice to comfort 
■her. All for What? For a palty $25, 
while these people are downstairs go
ing. about their vocations, just as tho 
this thing neved had been.”

fPl ■
ru- **'iys O K."

btoH l Handkerchief Snap “Yes.” .»-*
“There is a large flourishing- practice 

of abortion going on all the time,” was 
g question asked by Mr. Drayton that 
was not answered by Dr. Nevitt.

W. J. O’Brien visited the Poplar 
Plalns-road house on Aug. 22 last. The 
Pearsall girl and Mrs. 
present in the room with him. Mrs. 
Turner had a friend upstairs and Ber
tha Pearsall left the room several times 
to see a girl she had upstairs who was 
Sick. Mrs. Turner told O’Brien that 
she wanted the girl removed to an hos
pital because she could not nurse her. 
Bertha Pearsall told him that Rose 
Winters had paid her for her trouble 
and would pay her more when she was 
well.

Mr. Drayton severely cross-examined 
the witness as to the truth of his story 
and in several ir.sMnces the witness 
got tangled up- ÿ** 
i “When did you see Mr. Bond?’ ’asekd 
the crown attorney.

“About three ’ weeks ago, when he 
came,to my house and told me he would

We have received a large lot of La
ites’ Pure Irish Line» Initial Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, which Unfortunate- 

m la were packed by manufacturer with
out being laundered. Had this been 

i t done they would bring perhaps 60 per 
j cent, more, but as they are here we 

Every initial ex

it ston

census, 
later.

Sam
after the 
The premier

due from

Turner wereClarke did not feel much wiser 
discussion, and said ae much, 

intimated that proposals 
all the members ofégal a r in 

nd flavor.
lb. and 50c lb. are

GAVE HIS MONEY AWAY. -Crown Attorney Draytonwere

stltuency, to make Kenora; of Port 
Arthur and Rainy River, W. A. Pres
ton’s seat, to make Fort Frances. East 
Nipissing will be 'divided to ma^® ®Jit 
bury, where 6on. Mr. Cochrane expects 
to find a seat, and West Nipissing O. 
Aubin’s seat, will also be divided. The 
new Temiskaming riding will include 
all the Cobalt district..

Fort Frances and Kenora ere lmme 
diately east of Manitoba. Fort Will
iam will be a narrow strjP ^^Joining 
the town of thçt name Sudbuir will 
extend north from below the C-F.k. 
thru to James Bay. The upper parts 
of East and West Nipissing f» to the 
new ridings of Sudbury and Ternis 
kamlng.

must get them out. 
cept B H, X, represented In the lot. 
Great value, $1.35 doeen. Not less than 
half dozen sold of any one initial. Half

Police Arrested Man Who Was Hand- ' 
j ing Out Bills.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 20.—A shah-’1 
blly clothed man giving his name a»" 
James I. Taylor from Pittsburg, Fa.,- 
was arrested at Seventh and Market- 
streets to-day because he was handing 
out $5 and $10 bills to a crowd - tha,L„ 
surrounded him. •,

He said he had fallen heir to $500»» 
and haâ a right to give the money 7 
away. <

■

dozens, 66c.'

IS. Washable Fabricsjr.i

Ltd., A big spread of the very best of hon
est Wash Fabrics, not only nice ap
pearing but reliable in points of wear 
and colors. Some
things shown for many seasons are in 
this spring's stock. COME EARLY and 
get best choice. Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Chambrays, Muslims, Delaines, Challlea, 
Voile» and Printed Cambrics.

Jk of the smartest

men re.
ed?

2=99 fRAC KACHEM REPORTERS 
GOT! REICHSTAG MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNEX

CELLED ANYWHERE. \_^
I. -«

DANGEROUS r.t U t

The Remedy Free Until Cured
No Drugs, "Plasters or Liniments
Nearly every disease gives its first warning through the kidneys or the nerve and 
muscular centre at the "small of the back." Of all first symptom, this is thiT 
most important, but unfortunately the most neglected. There is har y 
of breaking down of the general system or of any of the organ, which doe, not 
give decided and repeated warnings through lame or weak back. . ever wss 
the old proverb. "A stitch in time save, nine, more truly exempli bed thon m 
this instance. Could I apply my remedy to every man w.th lame back in its hist 
stages, all the deplorable consequence,^this symptom warn, you of. such a, De-, 
bility. Los, of Manhood. Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lumbago Kidney. Liver 
and Stomach Troubles, fete., could be easily prevented and cured. * The causes 
of backache are so many and varied that I have not space to discuss them in 
this advertisement, but this you may be sure of—some part of your organism 
in distress, and is calling for help-calling for strength. Plaster, and liniments , 

at best only a temporary relief. The cure must be more deep-reaching than „ 
this. The natural remedy is Electricity. I have applied it successfully for nearly 
forty years, and I have a very simple proposition to make to all sufferers, it it 
thà: I will give you my world-famed Herculex

JOHN CATTO & SON PURGATIVESReports Will Be Sent 
less an Apology is 
orthcoming.

65, 67, 59, 61 King Street East. 
(Opposite the Postoffice.) 

TORONTO. Many People Ruin Their Health 
Using Purgatives in Spring.

\
,A Suspicion of Spring In the Air.
The early robin may soon be expected 

to be seen by others besides the indi
vidual who always claims to discover 
the first one.

Spring is at hand, and we hope will 
open out gloriously, but one thing is 
sure, and that is, that wate ris steadily 
flowing from the, celebrated radnor 
spring, in the heart ef the Laurentian 
Mountains, and the careful household
er, instead of ordering the many patent 

' medicines for spring purification of the , 
blood, will lay in a good supply of that 
invigorating, sparkling, pure beverage, 
radnor water.

llarch 23.—The press re» 
whose duties are to at» 1 

Utag, have ceased entirely 
I meetings of the body be- 
Incident yesterday during 
the colonial budget, when 
the Centre leader, called 

p "swine,” because they 
ktement used fcy a mpm- 
but that negroes aJso had

lid red newspaper men de
ter in the reichstag? build
ing and decided that no \ 
p would be sent out un- 
y was 1 orthcoming. 
per proprietors and th4 
all support the reportera 

sted by various .of. the 
pi that one of their num- 
l to challenge Herr Groe-

A spring medlctne is an actual neces
sity. Nature demands it as am aid to 
carrying of the impufttiek _that 
have accumulated In the blood 
during

tl a case
n

)ft
winter months Thous- 

recognizing the
-the

of peopleands
necessity of a spring medicine dose 
themselves with harsh, griping purga- 

Thls is a serious mistake. Ask 
doctor and he will tell you that 

thé use of purgative medicine weakens 
the system, but does not cure di
sease. In the spring the system , counsel opposed nau never uiei
building up—purgatives weaken. I he t Qanty'a evidence and wisely so. ------
blood should be made rich, red an evidence was corroborated by Bertha 
pure—purgatives cannot do this. What. Pearsall and by Dr. Pollard.

lives.
any reThe Cross of Shame.

Mr. Drayton then went into the ar
guments put up in defence, 
counsel opposed had never mentioned 

- ThatTHREE YEÜRS FOR YOUTH 
WHO FIRED H VILLAGE

The

is needed in the spring is a tonic, and ■ -Take Dr. Pollard’s word, and the 
the best tonic medical science bas yet defence WOuld have you believe it, and 
devised Is Dr. WHliams Pink Puls. wnere ;s that woman?" asked the &t* !
Every dose of this medicine actually | torney.
makes new rich, red blood. This new bread down the evidence of Bertha I 
blood strengthens every organ .every ; Peargall by introducing evidence from I 
nerve, every part of the body That is a prisoner that was in Toronto Jail, ; 
why Dr. Williams Pink Pills bams • wben you krfow that that cfass of peo- 
plmpjes and unsightly skin eruptions. , ajways nocjt to save one of their :
That is why they cure headaches. , Qwn Mrs. Evans had nothing to lose I
backaches. rheumatism, neuralgia, j and Mrs Turner had nothing to lose i
general weakness and a host ! and everything to gain. You need hot pay one cent in advance
troubles that come from poor, watery , ,.What do you think of my learned , ■ ,
blood. That Is why men and women . friend attacking the personal life of cases as low as $ J. II not cured
who use Dr. Williams Pink pills eat, Bertha Pearsall, when she was the • j , Discount for cash if YOU prefer to deal that way.
well, sleep well, and feel bright, ac- ; bogom frlend of his own client. You )ua«c’ 3 ■ , , . • • rr -______
live and strong. Mrs. Joseph Lepage. . U1 agree witb men that one of the ’ _ . j .- i - ,l; -ft— is a straightforward business proposition, rrom my vast experience
St. Jerome. Que., says; “My daughter „easong for gu much abortion comes There is no deception about this otter, u a b , . ... ,,use ajmost invariably when the
suffered from headaches and dizzin e . from- the idie tittie tattle of the street jn Seating this trouble I have gamed a knowledge which enables - . i-l . -l..
Her appetite was poor She had no cornerg which, when a girl does make , . . . . l -l. rurrent so as to reach the seat of the trouble and restore health to die
strength and could not atudy or do any mistake, is contept with, a final , symptoms are described, and to apply the current so as to tea..
work. She w®s^«11n and pa e »Sr^.Swn- cruciflction on a crohs of shame. afflicted part.
A neighbor advîS?d the use of Dr. V\ - “There is where you eemmenpe. !' . , t ■ , , . .wl j l -, 1 Uave M many
liams’ Pink Pills, and after taking a The woman Judged. Write or call at once—to-day—and let me assist you to health and happiness as have so y
couple .of boxes we cou d “Why are both of the witnesses to- , . c 1 will at once arrange to give you a suitable Belt on the terms above men-

srçr-rsHsraS BOOK* ZTJ&JZÏmg*- w.*—• "»■ •?.
««wyjs»»* SLrTSSJTS. 'Sîd’ÏÔS.-'S m«i. s-d i., m, m. ew, — mi r* "■ Add"“'

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGB ST.. TOROMO. UNI.
tzsStSSSsikCS: Bal** e— N.. 6 £

LEAP YEAR BABES.

The following belated announcements « ... *■
ot Feb. 29 births have been received :
PORD-At 639 Princess-avenue, to Mr." phj| j_ow Pleaded GulltV to TW0 

and Mrs. Ed. Ford, a son. J
Marshall—At Eddy p.o.. to Mr. and Charges and Was Given Term

Mrs. FYed Marshall, a son. °
mullenger—At copper cliff, to Mr. in Kingston Penitentiary.

and Mrs. W. Mullenger, a son. °

CDnn',h,St" fCK00' 0ld B°y* I CORNWALL, March 20.-(Special.)-
Don t forget banquet at St. Charles ^^ . „ry,.

*, Cafe Friday ewning, March 27. Ex- ; The Finch fire bug. Phil. Low, who
^ cellent program. Tickets can be had I confessed on Wednesday to Reeve Mc-

from J. h. Damp, 9 East Adelalda- 
«treet; H. C. Hocken, Saturday Night 
Building; N. O. Stalker. 50 East 
Pront-street.

are■
,"The defence has tried to :

i

SGEST THING IN THB 
SHOW

if the Canadian Northern 
cied from Ontario,, Que- 
itla and the West. The 
l of new trophies evei
panada.

Electric Belt Free Until CuredDr. Sandeni
■

the usual price of the Belt—in somedeposit. When cured, pay me
the Belt and the transaction is closed. You yourself will be the

or on 
or satisfied, return

N&ughton of Finch, that he had been 
guilty of two charges of arson in 
connection with the almost total de
struction of the Village of Finch last 
summer, entered a plea of “guilty” to 

charges of arson before County

In India
rrds have d’ed every 
e midst of wcall b and 
pie they can’t eat and 4 |
y of food—but eating 1» ' s

lo you eat and ajssimi- 
r Ferrozone—first be- 
k erts wha* you tat Into 
>lnew. Everyone gets 
hey use Ferrozone. It 
y and vim, est bl Is lies 
! ecausr U centaTng all 

lies tvonderful good to 
It.h you can’t do bettsV 
by all dealers.

The Savoy f
two
Judge O’Reilly this afternoon. ,

He was sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary on each charge, the 
penalties to run concurrently.Y0N6E AND ADELAIDE STS.

Customs tariffs are complicated. Frio-

Xbompaon, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- 
ztreet. 36

Lunch to-day in our Japanese 
Tea Rooms or Parlor.

Special for business people 12
till 2.

is ■

H. H. Ranks, Undertaker. Main ^2581. -Medicine Co., Brockviile. On-tA

u
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F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
sPadina avenue28B
Note New address 
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SATURDAY MORNING.8 coveries were made, and previous to 
the establishment of courts and the 
appointment of Judges. V h|le contain
ing numerous sensational effects, there 
is a vein of real' comedy which- light
ens the heavy portion of the play. The 
scenes of the story , have,afforded the 
scenic artist ample op*torturiUes and- 
these have beèn taken advantage of, all 
the mountings being true pictures of 
the localities mentioned. After the regu
lar performances on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, local amateurs 
compete for three valuable prizes, and 
after the ma/tlnee on Saturday a sped vl 
bill hue been prepared for ,the,children.

Julia Marlowe in Repertoire.
This season Miss Julia Marlowe is 

giving two Shakespearean plays, • Aa 
You Like’ It" and "Romeo and Juliet, 
and also presenting "When Knighth.od 
Was In Flower," in addition to a new 
romantic play, a story of Italy during 
the sixteenth century, entitled Gjo.te. 
She appears on April 2 at the Princess 
for four performances.

i floral displa
nPFNING TO-DAY

Piill
What the Theatres Offer |
/ - ———— ..................................O f Interest to Women!§ 111 !i • " :;.T 

» i-I wholesome and legitimate comedy are 
offered without any of the attendant 
horse-play so frequently displayed In 
modern comedy. In “The Merchant of 
Ventée” Mr. James reveals a Shylock 
new to the stage, 
is .entirely obliterated, and a human 
man Is disclosed, revealing all the at
tributes characteristic of his race.

The comedies are promised to be 
mounted with an abundance of magnifi
cent scenery, accessories, etc., .and the 
cast engaged to give life and vitality to , 
the same is of an exceptionally high 
order, as the appended names can tes
tify: Frederick Paulding, Aphte Je meg, 
J. Arthur Young, W. Chryçtie Millar, 
W. C. Andrews Frank Peters, Richard 
Scott, C. D. Burt. Kraft Walton. Har
riet Davis, Ida Werner, Effie Weston, 
etc.

V 3000 Violets at 16c Bunch
Carnations 25c Dozen

Daffodils 26c Dozen
11 QUEEN ST. EAST.

,k should prove to be an ex- 
_Uy enjoyable one for the pa- 

of the Royal Alexandra Theatre,, 
will present

Next
ceptli

, n i A Musical Treat. PersonalA
will Mr.IronsParkdale Methodist Church is highly 

favored in having Mrs. Ruby Harkness- 
Hamllton to sing at both morning and 

services

The lecturer at Trinity College this 
afternoon will be Professor J. G. 
Carter Troop of Chicago University. 
His subject will be one of the great 
novelists of the nineteenth century, 
"Robert Louis Stevenson."
Troop is 
College, and has been engaged In ex
tension work since 1898 at the Uni
versity of Chicago, and has proven 
himself a very valuable man, capable 
of gaining the closest sympathy of 
his audience and of arousing the keen
est Interest in his subject. A large 
audience- is sure to greet Prof. Troop.

RHONE MAIN 3733* : the popular company 
that Jolly rollicking farce "The Magis
trate." written by Arthur Wing Pinero 

This is ^conceded by critics all o\ er 
the world to be this author's, brightest 
work. When it was first presented at 
the Court Theatre in London it ran tor 
one year, including the summer holiday 
season. The demand for It was so great 
that Arthur. Cecil, who first presented 
it, was forced to take a rest and ipquee 
Mr. Beer boh m Tree to take hi! part. 
At the time Cecil produced it hfe was 
manager of the Court Theatre and was 
in financial difficulties. He -had been 
producing the heavier style of plays, 
but the public did not respond to his 
efforts. The change frotn heavy drama 
to the' light farcical comedy w-as a big 
stride arid at the time was-milch com
mented on by the newspapers, 
change proved to "Be a huge success and 

.it was this plgy- that was the eorner- 
etone of thé fortune whith Cecil accu
mulated afterwards. "The Magis
trate," as Pinero himself once said at 
a • dinner at which he was the guest.

ton.The Rialto usureras
mouldl
•r.

Mrs. edly ha 
and ro

pto-morrow.evening
kness-He mllton was a 
se father. Mr. William Harkness, 

well known In Toronto business 
honored official of

:#L- Prof.
a graduate of Trinity

Toronto girl, $j■ I
vim a it was ii

ment, al 
house, 
box, wh 
and swo 
so effect 
work, 
workme 
imitates 
saps am 
and gen

3

It
was
circles, and was an 
Parkdale Methodist Church tor mai» 
vearsi but of recent years a prominent 
business man in Detroit. After a Bril
liant musical course In London and on 
the continent, Mrs. Harkness-Hp-mllton 
has reached almost the highest pinna
cle of achievement in her chosen pro- 
tessten. naieslc. A keen musical critic 

■‘lias this to say of her: "With a marvel
ous voice, a perfect method that could 
only come from really .good teachers, 
enthusiasm for her work, youth anil 
beautv besides, it is no wonder that she 
captures all hearts. Her highest notes 

bird’s song and she

4

is

ft.- w*,.

John Hurst of Hamilton is spending 
In Toronto, the guest of 

Hurst at the Hotel

1
Mr. James will play during his en

gagement: Monday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday nigtits and Wednesday matinee, 
'/The Merry Wives of Windsor"; Tues
day and Friday nights, “The Comedy 
of Errors”; Wednesday night and Sat
urday matinee, "The Merchant of Ven
ice."

a few days 
his son, E. R. 
•Daly. Tri

Miss L. Ferguson has returned to 
Toronto after a sojourn in New York 
City and vicinity of two months.

Mr N. A. Howie, general manager
of J. J. McLaughlin, left Tuesday to

time in Atlantic Oit>.

Send f 
Zam* Buk 
with ic. *i

II - The* :i
and

are as clear as a _ ,
to me to sing as the birds do, 

because God made her to sing." Bishop
Galloivav, htmself a musical critic, says spend some ______

fatten." | Thev were married In Toronto on
i March 19, 1858. A happy erro^Potthe^
! children gathered to take part in the 
celebration: Mr. Robert W. Semple of 

Iterance Federation, under whose a us- York Jas. R. Semple of Buffalo,
p ets a Citizens" mass meeting is to e , Arthur Curzon and Mrs. Sydney
held Tuesday evening next, are com- i • q( Toronto and Mias Jessie P.
dieting a strong and attractive program supervisor of drawing in the
of speeches and rr.usic. The meeting schools of Toronto. A message
Is being called to express public ap- congratulations was received
proval of the action of the 13 members George Simple of San Diego,
of the city council who voted to reduce 
the number of bar-rooms, and reolu- Catliom . 
lions bearing on this topic will be sub
mitted. The Alexander Choir of -00 
-m ces will conduct a special song ser- ;

.vice. Other musical features will he 
given bv the Royal Male Quartet, Er- i 

Miss Jenkins,

fseems
“Vanderbilt Cup" at Grand.

An appropriate offering for the motor NOH
~ ' Tuesday’s Massey Hall Meeting.

,. .mttee ot the Toronto Tem-

Item ofHi! era

i
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Conversation Club will 
at the residence ofThe German 

meet this evening
Louis F. Heyd, 418 Sherboume-st.Mr. #«DCV,Air.T-*00H FO- TWO."

Scene from "The Card King of the 
Coast," at the Majestic.

I
Willson S. Howard of R. H. Howard 

& Co. sailed yesterday from New York 
jlohn Wanless, ; for Havana, Cuba, where he will remain 

until about April 15, leaving then for 
New Orleans to attend the Metagraph 
Festival. He expects to be away about 
two months.

nest Hazeldine, tenor; 
contralto, and others.

1, jrx will preside. 
i ■ <■ --------------------------

V
Ï Fine Bill at Shea’s.

Next week, at Shea’s Theatre, Amer
ica’s greatest character actor, William 
H. Thompson, and his clever company, 
including Thomas H. I nee, In Clay M- 
Greene’s one-act drama, “For Loves 
Sweet Sake," will head the Mil. It was 
the distinct gain of vaudeville when 

elected to Join the

w'
Stainer's Crucifixion.

i«turner's "Crucifixion" will be sung 
nTxt Wednesday evening, the 25th ir.st., 
at 8 o'clock, in the Church of the Mes- 
y|nh Avenue-road and Dupont-street, 
under the direction of J. Percy Millies, 
with T. >t. b’argant at the organ. The 
Choir of the church has been enlarged 
for thl* occasion by the assistance from résidé in AVinnipeg, Man. 
Ft. Matthews, and St. Clement's choirs.
.Totr Darby, bass and Herbert Cusack, 

be the soloists. Master

JAN KUBELIK COMIN O TO MASSEY HALL.
Dingwall A.The marriage of Mr.

Ross, western representative of the Do
minion Radiator Co., was celebrated on 
March 9 at Prince Albert, Sask., to Miss 
Cora Thompson of that place. They will

spectacular setting and picturesque cos
tuming crealte a most original and ef
fective ensemble. Tickets are on sale 
now at Nordheimer's and at the gal- ; 
ltries of the Women’s Art Association 
of Canada. Funds for the develop
ment of the home Industries of Canada 
are required, to meet which want the 
entertainment has been arranged, the] 
talented artists named having given 
tlielr gervices for a most worthy cause.

Caruso on May 4.
The date fixed for the appearance of 

Caruso, the world’s greatest tenor at 
Massev Hall Ig Monday evening, May 
4 not May 8, as previously announced.

accomplishing here this winter. Hos
ier is undoubtedly one of the great 
violinists of our time*, and whether he 
plays Bach or the simple, dainty piece 
of the Louis -period, or the themes ot 
lower Italy or Hungary, he endows 
them with an Individuality, majesty 
and charm that Is beyond desertion. 
Hofmann’s third recital in, New York 
was also a marvelous exhibition of tone 
color; every chord apd every note that 
he played seemed to have its distinc
tive quality, and, to be in this respect 
an exact function of the energy__ex
panded by the musician’s unerring 
fingers.

Mr., Thompson 
ranks, arid during the past season he 

from coast to coast, and•3w has been seen
has everywhere been given the warmest 
welcome.

The special attraction will be The 
Four FVjrds. who are always welcome, 
and these brothers arid sisters keep 
their great dancing carnival up to a 
high standard of excellence. They have 
one of the greatest dancing acts ever 
given on the stage. The Four Fords 
Introduce every branch of dancing, and 
will show on this visit several mim-
pubhc.hat are “ ^ Unkn°Wn l° the . Kubelik Next Week.

Sydney Deane and his Company are As a brilliant addition to the musical 
presenting a musical novelty, ■’Christ- season, Jan Kubelik, the great vlolin- 
mtte on Blackwell’s Island." Messrs. 1st, who is now dn the last month of 
George Roland, Frank Willing and Wll- his present tour, comes here on AA éd
itera Betts appear as Noe. 2, 4 and 6, nesday evening next for one concert, 
and Mr. Deane as a trusty. Behind Kubelik arrived in America on Nov. 6, 
prison bars they make merry, for it Is and has already appeared In over nlrety 
the merry Christmas time. All four concerts. Those who recall the 
have splendid voices and sing the. toi- enthusiasm over him years ago, as well 
lowing “Adeste Fidelia," “Birds of a as his last tour, wll be prepared to 
Feather,” a parody on “The Bamboo enjoy the great musical experience 
Tree,” “Stein Song” and “Only One when he plays here.
Place I Long For.” ’ The first note of the hymn of praise

The Bellclaire Brothers are herou- that has swelled into the great chorus 
lean athletes. All students of physical of fame was sounded when Jan Kub^. 
culture will do well to see these won- Ilk was only eight years old, when he 

.•derful exponents of the art. They stand played the Berlioz concerto at the 
at the head of their line of work. Prague Conservatory, with such won-

Mllé. MarguegÜfc, the beautiful eques- derful dexterity and technic, even then, 
trienne, has a delightful act, and shows that his hearers were amazed. With a 
her magnificent white horse. Queen, rare discretion his father refused to 
and a cunning black pony, Marquis. allow him to be toured as a wonder 

Alf Grant and Ethel Hoag, in their child and kept him In school. When he 
laughing success. • "In a Merry-Go- was 12 years old the bylaws of the 
Around,” and Artie Hall, the original Conservatory of Prague were changed, 
Georgia coon shouter, complete the bill, to enable Kubelik to be admitted as a 

The kinetograph will have a new line pupil, and he was graduated from there 
of pictures. . when he was 18. His first appearance

In Buda-Pesth w-as the -beginning of a 
career that has continued to be sensa
tional to the present moment. , ;

It Is not the women alone who are 
hypnotized by the magic of this young* 
man’s playing. Men, with and without 
musical knowledge, are carried away 
ad6 revel In new sensations while- lis-i 
tenlng to sounds that no mere fiddle 
ever produced before.

Kubelik starts on a tour of the world 
from Vancouver on April 24/and It will 
be three years before Americans wilt 
see him again. His program includes 
the Concerto in A Major by Binding, 
the Faust Fantasia by Wteniawski. the 
"prize song” f rom Die Meisterslngers, 
and a new work by Hubay, and the 
famous “Witches’ Dance" by Paganini.

Occident Lodge, A. F. & A. M., No. 
346, held a most enjoyable St. Patrick’s 
celebration on Wednesday night, the 
18th Inst., in their Masonic Hall, Queen 
and Bathurst-streets. There were a 
large number of members and visiting 
brethren nresent. The first degree was 
exemplified by AV. Bro. Clarkson AY. 
James. The toast list embraced the 
following: R.W. Bro. J. J. Craig, M.L. 
A., R.W. Bro. Major Beck, V.W. Bro. 
H. T. Smith, W. Bro. J. C. Duff M.L.A,, 
W. Bro. Dr. J. O. Orr, Bro. Aid. J. H. 
McGhie, W. Bro. R. E. Porte. The past 
masters present were : V.W. Bro. R.

' x
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tenor, will —
Clarence Quarrington will sing Gou
nod’s "There’s a, Green Hill" during 
the offertory, in aid of the choir fund. 
As the “Crucifixion” music is appro
priate for the Lenten season, a large 
•congregation is expected.

A
tlon of 
the chle 
which h 
his men 
all the 

The si
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Closing Sunday at Massey Hall.

.To-morrow the Canadian Temperance 
League will hold their closing Sunday 
afternoon meeting of the present sea- 
ton, when Lou J. Beauchamp will be 
the speaker. He will deliver his fa- 
move lecture, entitled, “The Age of the Charlton, AV. Bro. J. L. Williâms, Alf 

Alexander Chcir, i Curran, W. Crackle,’J. Howlett, J. West 
and W. J. King. The banquet-room 
was tastefully decorated with the em
blems of the day. The musical program 
was in charge of Bro. R. G. Stapelts, 
assisted by Bros. Harry Bennett, H. S. 
McHenry, Mathews, Halley and Muir.

f

Leslie Harris’ Return.
Leslie Harris, most attractive 

amusing of English entertainers.- HR 
been hooked for two return recitaUM* 
Friday and Saturday, April 24 ana *1

Miss Zelsler’s Recital. ___
Madame Fannie Bloomfield ZelWfc 

-the great virtuoso of the pianists®- 
to-day, will give a. recital In 
week.

: 5 N
mz The

knocked 
for perri 
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solicitor 
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% ' ' iTheYoiin" Man." 

together with Mrs. Lily and Charles 
"Rigby. Win twit yp a strong song ser-. 
vi-'p. Doofs will open at 2 o’clock and 

^ service will co'fhmence at 2.30 p.m.

rj

mmV

Eddie Foy Coming at Last
Adelaide, conceded the world’s grea 

est dancer, Is a special added feat* 
with' “The Orchid." which Is to he se> 
at the Princess Theatre for four pel 
formances, beginning March 30. Edd 
Foy, the star of the organization, 
assisted by a company of eighty.

1

Mkm&Êsâ

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian Instl- 

•ftte will hold their usual meeting at the 
'liîqrarv. 193 College-street, this evening j 
-at 8 o’clock. G. G. Pursey will read * 
paper entitled "The Nebular Hypothe
sis." The public are cordially Invited.

t-DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were: ,

Hartley Boyd, 4 1-2 months, inani
tion.

James Ellis. 1 year, croup.
Bridget Quinn, 70 years, consump

tion.
— Currell, still born.
Chas. Doherty, 40 years, weak heart.
— Spuyck, still bom.
Clava Meade, 38 years, pyelitis.
Margueretta Hinds, 8 months, con

sumption.
John Binkley. 30- years, consumption, 

i Morey Nicholson, 69 years. Bright’s

i — Patterson, 5 days, hemorrhage.
Stephen Wright, 71 years, pneumon- | ates a roar of laughter from the start,

which never ceases until the final cur-

Thursday

» 2
MISS CATHERINE TOWER 

Favor This Week as "Sweet Lavender” and who will 
play “Beatie" In “The Magistrate” Next Week.

Who won so Much

Childhood Indigestion 
Means Sickly Babies 1

—— JSB1

World Pattern Department 3dshow week is “The Vanderbilt, Cup, 
the famous automobile musical comedy 
which will be given its first presenta
tion In this city at less than dollar- 
fifty prices at the Grand next- week. It 
is thoroly a musicaVcomedy. the auto
mobile being the motive power from 
the rise of the curtain until its fall. The 
story hinges upon the efforts of a clev
er little country girl to overthrow a 
plan to defeat her millionaire uncle's 
car In the big race at Mineola, Long 
Island. The cast contains nearly all 
those who created the principal poles In 
New York, where it ran for eight 
n enths a.t the Broadway Theatre, and 
also had a three months’ run at the 
Colonial, Chicago. The stage settings 
and electrical effects are promised to 
be as lavish as those which marked 
the metropolitan runs. The smartest 
and latest importations of automobile 
apparel will be worn by à score of 
Broadway beauties, and among the 
song hits promised are “My Little 
Chauffeuri" "Somewhere in the AVorld,” 
"The Light That Lies in Girlish Eyes" 
and “My House-Boat ^eau." During 
the week the usual matinees will be 
given on AA’ednesday and Saturday.

New Melodrama at Majestic.
A new play dealing with characters 

and conditions in the Klondike will be 
presented At the Majestic Theatre next 
week. It is called "The Card King of 
the Coast," and, according to reports, 
It is the best play of western life that 
has vet been offered in the popular 
price theatres. The general public con
ception of a western play is cowboys, 
Indians, horses, prairie fires and train 
robberies, but this production Is entire
ly different, being founded on the “great 
unwritten law.” which was in force in 

With the district when thé first gold dis-

I little story thatwas written upon a 
had been told him about someone with 
whom he was personally acquainted. 
The plot, if such it may be called, all 
hinges upon woman’s one great fault, 
denying her age. L(pon this one little 
fact Pinero built his best work.

The play abounds In many amusing 
situations and complications and cre-

The baby who suffers from h 
tlon Is simply starving to deal 
loses all desire for food and the _ 
It’does take does it no good; the cn 
Is peevish, cross and restless, and t 

’ mother feels worn out In caring AW 
Baby's Own Tablets always cür* J 
digestion, and mafre the child Sl« 
healthily and natupally. Mrs. 
Howell, Sandy Beach, Que., says: Al 
•baby' suffered from Indigestion cb 
vomiting, and cried day and night,_ 4 
after giving, him- Baby.’s Own Tww 
the trouble, disappeared and he is r- 
a healthy child.” The Tablets will É 
all the minor ailments of -babyhood ' 
childhood. Sold toy medicine d<d 
or toy mall at 25 cents a box front, 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brodtt 
Ont. I SIS

The Hofmann—Krelsler Concert.
One. of the great pleasures of the 

season Is to be the Joint appearance 
here of Josef Hofmann, the pianist, and 
Fritz Krelsler, the violinist, at Massey 
Hall, April 13. It will be a great plea
sure to hear such finished and flawless 
playing as these two masters have been

N4 la.i
5 weeks, acuteValentine Frlcker, 

bronchitis.
— Woods, still born.
Isabel Stafford, 1 month, broncho

pneumonia.
Mary Daly, 70 years, pneumonia.

tain.
Matinees will be given on 

and Saturday.

r.
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’ll HER HUSBAND

WAS A DRUNKARD
Louis James at Princess, #

The happy combination of Louis 
James and Shakespearean comedy has 
been voted one of the best master 
strokes of managerial perspicuity that 
has been displayed for many seasons, 
foi here is an actor endowed with all 
the natural' attributes that go to mi’-'C 
up a great comedian, and yet who by 
fence of circumstances has been com
pelled for years to impersonate. char
acters which, while great delineations 
of the classic drama, were not always 
in harmony with the man, for Mr. 
James affirms with truthfulness that 
b<; would sooner play Falstaff or Dro- 
mi-o than any of the other parts that 
have been entrusted to him.

Mr. James will devote his engagement 
at the Princess; commencing Monday 
night, to sumptuous presentations of 
these delightful comedies: "The Comedy 
of Errors," "The Merry Wives of Wind
sor" and "The Merchant of A'c-nlce.” 
A liberal use of the blue pencil is evi
denced in his versions of these come
dies as he has eliminated from the 
text'all irrelevant dialog and apparent
ly salacious suggestion. Thus, per
formances that fairly bubble

il m
i/j» JAPS INVITE U. S. FLEET.

nsisp, WASHINGTON, March 29.—The Jap
anese Government has extended an 
invitation to the United States Gov
ernment to have the Atlantic /battle
ship fleet visit any port In Japan on 
its homeward cruise around the 
world.

A Lady who cures her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Ay rites 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home. » The Bon Tons—Gayety.

Next week’s attraction at the Gavety 
will be "The Bon Ton Buriesquers,’’" an 
organization of magnitude and merit, 
and one that should surely pack the 
house during the week, judging from 
the reports from elsewhere regarding 
the excellence of their program. In addi
tion to dazzling productions of two big 
and brilliant burlesques. "Pousse Cafe" 
and "Girl From Mars.” Seldom, if eveç, 
has an Organization of this calibre pre-

I
Back From the West.

Edward Jaimes of Colltngwood H q| 
the city just now, a guest at the How 
Daly. Mr. James, who has Just ret^W*|| 
ed from a lengthy tour In the NFWjH 
west, during which - time- he vMHJi* 
Swift Current and Kirkella, is intere*tif| 
ed in farming property, and yeatflOTffl 
be purchased a valuable farm 
Barrie. Mr. James' experiences^!* 
wide and varied. He has been in

sented such an extensive series of top- Dakota, Minnesota and all thru notch vaudeville numbers as are seen plates, but be stll thinks tha tB
tario Is good enough for any man. .,1

s é

$ A PATHETIC LETTER
Leap Year Concert. 1

The following artists will assist In 
the program of the big leap year con
cert at Massey Hall this (Saturday) 
evening: Sopranos, Mabel Manley-
Fickard, Leonora James-Kennedy; 
contraltos, Mrs. Will H. Merry, Miss 
Olive Belyea; baritones, Mr. Rut-hven 
Macdonald, Mr. Donald McGregor; 
tenors, Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Mr. George 
Dixon; bass, Mr. Edward Barton; 
elocutionists, Elsie Dixon-Cralg, Miss 
Irene Weaver ; humorists. Mr. Bert, 
Harvey, Mr. Will J. White, and the 
Sherlock Male Quartet and Crescent 
Male Quartet. Tickets 25 cents and 
all seats are reserved without extra, 
charge. Plan now open at Massey 

A MODISH PRINCESS GOWN—6136 Hall.

is ?t V
iXI ill

t ii iV

t ê/36-
with thfe organization, and the list 
embraces the name of Mazle, “The Girl 
AYlth the Red Mask"; Six English 
Cocktails. Ravvson and Clare in "Just 
Kids," Woods and Green. Hallroom 
Boys and Ben Pierce, that funny little 
German. There are twenty-four show 
girls with the company, fresh of face 
and fair of form. The scenic effects, 

'/ electrical Innovations and costuming 
••Ihad for a longtime been thiutiingoftrying are said to be marvels of magnificence, 

the Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment 
ly husband for his drinking habits, hut I 
afraid he would discover tXU I was giving

M J ’HJF Esperanto Lectures.
Edmond Privât of Geneva, Swltag 

land, will give lectures on "Espérant* 
the Auxiliary International Language 
at St. George’s Hall on Wednefoj 
evening at 8 o’clock, and at convool 
tiop hall on Thursday afternoon at I 
o’tiock.
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f An unusually attractive model is_ 
shown in this design for a Princess-. 
Gown, handsomely developed in bis
cuit colored broadcloth, with a trim
ming of buttons and silk soutache 
braid. The mode closes In the back, 
the panel front extending up to the 
square neck, the long graceful lines 
rendering the mode exceedingly be
coming.
chiffon voiles, crepe de chine, wool 
crepe and broadcloth. For 36 Inches 
bust measure 7 3-8 yards of 44-inch 
material will be required.

Ladles’ Princess 
Sizes for 32, 34, 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches 
bust measure.

A pattern of the accompanying il
lustra tlon will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of ten cents in sil-

Alberta University.
EDMONTON, March 20.—71 is offi

cially announced that the election of 
members to the senate of the Uni
versity of Alberta resulted in the se
lection of Dr. Kennedy of MacLeod ; 
Dr. W. D. Ferris, chairman of the 
Alberta Board of Trustees; Geo. Har
court, deputy minister of agriculture; 
T. F. Jenkins, principal of the Strath- 

High School, and J. MoCaig.
Public

Down For Six Months.
Frank Murray. 16 Ellza^eth-stri 

who has twice before appeared In pd 
court on theft charges this vear. 1 
sent to the Central Priscn ■ for ^ 
months by Maglstiate Ear'son v« 
day for robbing a poor box In 
Helen’s Roman Catholic Church.,

The added attraction will be the Kiti- 
banza Troupe of Japanese.

Tuesday the usual limerick contest 
takes place; Wednesday the gentlemen 
of the city engage In a beauty competi
tion, and Thursday night the chorus 
girls will s how what thev can do as 
vsudevllle performers. Friday night 
the popular amateur entertainment will ! 
be given.

•.mi

him medicine, and the thought unnerved me.
I hesitated for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and bia 
week's salary nearly all spent. I threw off all 
jear and determined to make an effort to save 
bur home from the ruin I saw doming, at all 
hazards. I sent for your Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription, and put it in hi* coffee as directed 
next morning and watched and prr.yed for the 

/result; At noon I gave him more and also at
supper. He never suspected a! thing, and I * . . ,
then boldly kept right 011 giving it régulai ly, ■ WÔman 8 Art ASS n Plays,
as I had discovered something that had set Tickets have sold largely for the dra-

spread out before me—a peaceful, happy home, Massey Ha.ll. \vhen local artists, both ;
a share in the good things of life, an Attentive professional and amateur, are present-;
loving husbafid. comforts and everything else Ing a double bill of much Strength. Mr?, 
dear to a woman's heart; forwy husband had q Osborne as.Millieent Boycott In I
told that Whiskey w,a v.lc stuff hew., PinPro's -Money Spinner." '
takimr a 4i»!ike to it it was on»- .oo tme. for ’ * •
beforë Ihml given him thetinll dourae he had 's- Pigott as Ivçrd Kenguasie will b - 
stopi>#'l drinking aitogriher. bntit kept giving j seen to gTf.at advantage in an extreu e- 
liim the medicine till it was gone, and then ly prettv comedv. Mrs Arthur Hills
should*reîspfe^as^he had’dooe *flom* promiaea !
before. • tfv never has and I am writing you ! ’*• Uori.,da, Millicen. s ■ lx.er, are Loth 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. I recognized as good actress -a, white the 

1 honestly believe it will cure the worst case»." "art of Baron Croodle, as plaved by
' Mr. Douglas A. Paterson, will add an- 

Pflfik’ffflP and pamphle- giving fait j other to the already long list of con-':'ctorn^/naa,eare^r Vf^

respoadence sacredly confidential. Address: actor-manager has given us. "Delrdre." 
Thh samaria REXTEnY Co.. 91 jortLui I t*16 mythological play in ve se by Yea s, 
Cbamocra. Jortlaa CL. Varoote, CefUuia. ■ is tint, as some might suppose.

Also for sale b> Ocg. A. Bingham, 100 ventionei drama of Irish life but 
Ycnge-sireet, and by E. J. Doak, Drug- 1 rrance of earlv Keltic days in which 

1 «1st. 1466 Queen-Street west. 1 tragedy and pathos combined with '

- i

t *■
;
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The design is suitable for

cona
superintendent of Edmonton 
•Schools.

■j

PRESERVE THIS ■Gown, No. 6X33. Goes For Trial.
Sophie Green burg. J.95 York-ptreet. 

committed for trial by Magistrate 
Denison In police court yesterday morn- 

i ing on a charge of administering noxl- 
| ous drugs to Mrs. Anri. Warsilina now 

in the General Hospital;
Drs. Cook and Shier will appear for 

trial on Tuesday.

Here is a good recipe M 1 
Coughs, Colds and La Grlppéi'-H 
It has been found to be simple. H 
cheap and effective, and can be J 
procured at any drug store. Cut B 
It out, if you do not need it 
atjd keep lor future use. One II 
trial will convince you of HV H 
merits:

Glycerine, one ounce.
Syrup White Pire Compound, 

one ounce’.
Fluid Extract Licorice, oner,

was

2, and Mr. R.
&BE SURE AND STATE SIZE RE

QUIRED. &

wwok’5 tittoa k’koot tompound. 0-r-x Tho great Uterine Tonic, and 
j^^^}>only safe elfcctual Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
'SrSzr depend. Sold in three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 
f A 10 degrees stronger. Ç3; No. 3,

Sf for special cases, $5 per box.
Sold oy all drugffititH, or sent 
prepaia on reeclnt of price, j 

/ Free pamphlet. Address : THE j *n
__ POM*H)IOINlCO..TUiUHT0,0irL tianaerlyWindiai t

I
0

half ounce.
Tar-Ol. one ounce,
To th’s add three ounces 1» 

boiled water and take a dessert-
threa

,t

a con- 
a ro-GENEVIEVE. VICTORIA

Her Racing Motor Used in “The Vanderbilt Cup” at the Grand Next
we ek.

spoonful every two or 
hours. ed
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f rr dthe above pattern to
NAME..................................................

ADDRESS.....................................

t ; * V\ anted— (Give age of Child* s 
or Mies' Pattern '
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The Living and the Dead 

From Divine Standpoint
How Dead With Christ ? How Risen With Christ ? 
u How Distinct and Separate From the World ?

--Pastor Russell’s Sermon.

LAY «MB
«i

■

MfflMAY NEW YORK
!

6.10 p. m. daily
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER

V

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
Liverpool.

Mar. 20. . .Empress of Britain.. .Mar. 6
Mir. 11

!

bostonTo.25c Dozen '!
IE MAIN 3733 fl 9.00 a. m. daily

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER

CHICAGO 8.00 a. m., 
4.40 p. m., 11.00 p. me,
daily.

ONLY—DOUBLE—TRACK—LINC.

MONTREAL 7.30 a. 
m., 9.00 a. m., 8.30 p. 
m., 10.15 p.m., daily.

ONLY—DOUBLE—TRACK—LINE

Mr. William Burdett who works for the Canadian Westinghouse Co., at Hamil
ton, and resides at 196 Simcoe Street East, says : “As the direct result of a heavy 
mould being rolled over, as 1 was assisting other workmen to line a furnace, I 
sustained a severe injury to my left hand. Had this mould fallen it would undoubt
edly have crushed both' fingers end hand, as it was, I escaped with a bruised, blackened, 
and much swollen member. By the next morning my hand was do cramped and stiffened 
it was impossible to hold or lift any object. By noon the same day there was no improve
ment, although my hand had been bathed and well rubbed with liniments we had in the 
bouse. My wife having used Zam-Buk previous to this, now persuaded me to send for a 
box, which I did. Regular applications of this ointment well rubbed in over the injuries 
and swollen member, soon drew out all discolorations,; banished I the swelling and worked ^ 
so effectually that by the beginning of the week my hand was well again and I could go to v 
work. I have suffered no inconvenience since and would recommend Zam-Buk to "all 
workmen." The secret of Zam-Buk’s clean and painless healing lies in the fact that it L 
imitates Nature’s own “ healing by first intention.' It is composed of pure vegetable 
saps and juidrs, which soothe the pain and allay inflammation by effective antiseptic ** \ m
and germicidal action. No toiler should be without it !

.... Lake Erie 
ghnpress of Ireland. . .Mar. 20 
. Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain.. .Apr. 3 

Apr. 8
PS Mar. 28.

Apr. 3.
Apr. 11.
Apr. 17.
Apr. 25.
May 1... Empress of Ireland... Apr. 17

N
ijOHNSTOWN, Pa., March 20.—Pastor 

tit t. Russell of N. Pittsburg, Pa., ad
dressed large and Intelligent audiences 
twice here in the Grand Opera House. 
Considerable numbers came from the 
near-by countryside. We report one 
of the discourses, which was from the 

“You hath He quickened who 
dead In trespasses and sins.” 

He said:

.Mar. 25
*•

Lake Champlain.
/y

RATES - East and Wesibonnd l,

V ; xi: .................. $415.00 up
.................. $42.50 up
$27.50 and $28.75

First Cabin . 
Second Cabin 
Steerage ....

/ v
text,
were
(Eph. it.. 1).

The Scriptures everywhere declare 
that Adam's sin and disobedience not 
only brought a sentence of death upon 
himself but upon all of his posterity 
Thus do they account for the fact thaïe 
while God's intelligent creatures on the 
angelic plane have life eternal, His 
earthly creation, man, is subject to j 
death As we think of the sickness, 
pain, sorrow, trouble Involved In this ; 
death sentence, and that it has passed i. 
upon all men, and that approximately 
20,000,000,000 have been - -born. In sin,-' 
shapen in iniquity, and, after more or 
less serious experiences wlith the dying 
processes, have gone into the tomb dur
ing the past six thousand years, we 
stand amazed. What an awful blight, 
sir- has brought upon us as a race, for the' contrary, that when a man seems 
amongst the other features ;ot the ca- to die he becomes more alive than 
lamity are the mental and moral de- ever. On the basis of mis deception 
rangements and degradations so inti- tile adversary deceives the world into 
mately associated with all of our per- tninking that God has a great torture- 
plexlbles and sorrows. We hearken to chamber called hell, and that He de
note if this is a just penalty, or if our lights in the torture of the great mass 
race has suffered too much of a penalty vt bus creatures. Thus he blinds tne 
for sin. As we learn the divine decree mjnds of many to the goodness and 
governing the subject, we are forced iove and merciful plan of God, wï.icn 
to admit that no injustice has been centres in Christ, 
done us that father Adam justly for- apostle's words, “The god of this world 
felted the blessings and privileges that hath blinded the minds of them that 
had been conferred upon him by a believe not, lest the glorious light of 
gracious Creator, and that we of his the goodness of God, shining in the 
posterity have shared in a natural face of Jesus Christ our Lora, should 
way his blemishes, and hence are un- Shine into their hearts.” 
worthy of eternal life. We perceive “Risen With Christ."
that the degradation of mind arid body -phe thought that consecrated ba
th at have come upon the race nave not Severs are from thé divine standpoint 
been special inflictions of the Almighty, bdgotten again .to new life, or, under 
but the natural consequence of Jncreas- mother figure, are risen with Christ 
Ing depravity and godlessness. We are tQ waUt ln newne83 of life, pervades 
all ready to admit that, with all the a11 the teachings of the apostles. These 
discouragements and sorrows and aches ^ called "a new creature," “new 
and pains and dying, we prefer that we creatures m Christ Jesus." For them 
had lived rather than we had „old things have passed away, ail
never been born. Logically, therefore th, have become new” thru faith, 
we are under obligations to our.Creator by Which they first believed in Jesus
for whatever measure of joy^d bless- J their Redeemer arid accepted the
Ing we ^« secure in our present life, forglvenes9 of slnH| and then, second- 
even If death ended all for us even if b fajtb made a consecration of 
there were no hope beyond the tomb- ^etr justified selves to the Lord and 
But that there s «Wh a re^rr^tlorij ^bJrviee %eQ unto dea.th, and then, 
hope set ‘before us in the kX-rip tu.es still by experiencing the be-
are about to miow. m netting of the holy spirit, the anolnt-
God Hath Given Assurance to All Men f therewith, arid its guidance to the 

That our Lord Jesus came into the ex“cnt that, they, henceforth live new 
world to save sinnere is the ffpaated ]ives_n<jt after ghe flesh, but after
statement of the Scriptures; that He spirit. These; as the apostle sug-
gave His life as our ransom price, gesb,P set their affections On things
tbat ÏÏLv^^HeîSieSà- above and hot on things of the earth,
cious blood (His hfe), that He redeem ^ „ faith they accept the
ed us from the -curse these are the , ..cxj,’eedynK great arid precious pro- 
asçurances of God's Word. But how do ; a?e applicable

. know, that the death of our Lord | „/ and nov to the world In gen-
Jesus was accepted,of Jehovah as thej - ^ pronriaas that,if they are0A^'srtratoTr^n"e How 2^1 ffifuf l^e^clng " of «ith.y

krmTtVtolï^^' ^^of m^rAe^r^lveT oT

God given any outward specific tndica- cond tions. they sh ;miouB Lor-'
tlon that He is satisfied with this ar- angeds like unto their S'Orious Lo^. 
rangement? We seem to need som? a hi j end sharers with Him■ r d&i ,,a.
positive declaration, because the reign millennial kingdom whi h 
of sin and death still continues without promised Him. by and fan» ™ 
interruption. We anm-sr: Yes! The kingdom the world is l>, e^'v‘L t'lt 
apostle's words Indicate this. He says: great blessing secured thru the meri 
“God hath given assurance unto all of the sacrifice at calvary, 
men In that He hath raised Him from Quicken Your Mortal Bodies,
the dead.” (Acts xvit., 31). Our Lord’s ; r>„r -, eond adventist friends and 
resurrection was an assurance that the some others have evidently misunue - 
Father was well pleased with Him; „ ...o apusue's argument of ito-
that in Him was no sin. and since He mans viil., XL In supposing It to re
gave His life for the sdn of Adam and 1er to the resurrection of the onuren 
his race His resurrection signifies that in mortal bodies—human bodies sucn 
His sacrifice was accepted of God. and as we now have. The entire context 
that sooner <br later It will be applied, shows to the contrary of tins, me 
It is an assurance unto all men—not apostle's words are, "If the spirit ot 
in the sense that all men hive heard. Him that raised up Jesus from tne
nor that all men appreciated this, but dead dwell in you, He that raised up
in the sense that It Is for all men, open Christ Jesus from the dead shall also
to all men who have the ear to hear, quicken your mortal bodies by ills
II Is not an assurance merely to the spirit that dwelleth in you. Most
Jews, but also to so many of the Gen*- evidently the apostle reters to tne
tiles as are looking to the Lord In faith WOrk of grace Operating ln the hearts 
to know respecting His gracious pur- Qf consecrated believers in this pre- 
poses. sent time. His argument is in re-

Gondemnation Passed Upon All. spec-t to the power of the heny spirit 
The apostle’s statement is clear that of God; it was mighty enough -.o_*" - 

condemnation to death passed upon all our Lord Jesus out of death, " 
men is because al lare sinners. (Rom. not be sufficiently mighty in i s 'P;- 
v„ 12). He intimates, however, that atlon in us to enable us as new erta- 
this condemnation, or curse, or sentence tures not only to keep our ™‘ .'
of death, has been lifted from some .bodies dead as respects sin, but - iso 
when He says: “Ye were children of1 to energize and quicken them in 
wrath, even as others (still are).’’ (Eph. Spect to works of righteousness m - 
11., 3.). Again he remarks that beiiev- service of t$e Lord and of the 
ers have escaped the condemnation and Qf all men as we have opporcun- 
(death sentence) which is on the world, ity» So then the new creatures 
Wihat does he mean? Are not all men Cjlri»t are in no sense of the worn
dying? Are not all imperfect? In what to compare themselves with the w°r ,
sense have any escaped ? The Scrip- but are to remember our Lord s w orus,
tural answer Is that during t.fails Gcs- -ye have not chosen me, but I ha 
pel age God is dealing in a special chosen you and ordained you that ye 
manner with a small number of the should bring forth fruit, and that yarn 
race who have ears to hear the faith fru$t ehouid 'be permanent. it *yo 
message that has ben promulgated ever were 0f the world the world would 
sir ce Pentecost. It is a faith message ,ove its own, but because you are not 
in the sense that it appeals only to of the world, but I have chosen you
faith, and can be receded on»'- fay tho*' dut of the world, therefore the world

have the faith—the hearing of hateth you." John xv., 16-19.) 
faith, the eye of faith, the heatt of The loss by many of this scriptural 
faith. The message that comes to thfse thought that the church Is separate 
Is purposely in such a form that only from the world, and has a separate 
a particular class of the world will be mdgment or trial, has been a costly 
able to receive it. Thus our Lord said ane The fact that large numbers of 
to some at His first advent, "Blessed vnregenerate people, who have not 
are your ears for thev fae-j- and been begotten of the holy spirit, have
eyes for they see," and, again, in send- acce.pted as true Christians has
Ing forth the message- of this age. He down the standard of true Chris- 
said: “He that hath an ear let him tianity from the lofty place of imlta- 
faear.” The intimation clearly is that of Jegua and the’: apostles to the
not all have the hearing ear. The .imomin:ious standard of the average 
facts of life corroborate this, for few ». lviiiz€d society. We can sympa- 
even in civilized lands hear, understand, wjth those who did let down
the message. The great mass, even of 1 standards, for we see that they
the civilized, are confused, and, as our “ generous- motives—not merely do
lard said to the Samaritan woman: * themselves from the high stan-
” Belt eve thev know not what." As trt “ ibut especially to Include with 
the heathen, twelve hundred million of ’ . th3Se who had no such
them, according to statistics, have not ™v‘dards but especially to include 
heard In any sense of the work of the themselves those who had no
"Only name given under heaven and standards because of their inis-
amongst men whereby men mujt he «unn of the Scriptures, and
saved.” (Acte tv 12). These are facto- supposition that whoever is not
It is also a fact, worthy of note here, ^
that the heat he h are Increasing rapid'- 
ly. A century ago there were only 
half as many according to statistics— 
six hundred million.

The Apostle Paul charges this deaf-, 
ness and blindness on the part of 
mankind to Satan, the great advers-- 

He It was that impaired our 
by deceiving Mother Eve into 

disobedience, and by misrepresenting 
to her the divine penalty, saying, “Ye 
shall not surely die." He has since 
kept up this deception, until to-day 
not only the heathen world but also 
Christendom agrees with him in dis
puting that the divine sentence is a 
death-sentence, and In claiming, to

Steamers “l^ake Erie" and "Lake 
Chatriplaln" carry only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

For full particulars, etc., write to or 
call on S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 71 Yonge- I 
street, Toronto. Phone Main 6580

*I

9
* •

2467 I
Secure tickets at Cl tv Office, northwest 

1 corner Klnpc and Yongo > t*.

/ GREAT “FIRST AID" /

1 Trial Free il:cul», burns, chapped hands, cold sere», itch, ulcers, ecseaia, 
running sores, catarrh/ piles» bad legs, abscesses, and all 
skin diseases. It is good also for rheumatism, «ciatka, 
etc., when well rubbed in. Of all druggists and stores, 50c. 
or post-paid upon receipt of price, from Zam-Buk-Co.,' 
Toronto. 6 boxes $2.50.

GO TO BERMUDAIfSen-1 this coupon to 
Znm-Bulc Co., Toronto, From Now York in forty-five hours by 

new twin-screw SS. “Bermudian," sail- j 
Ing at.10 a.m. 28th March, 7th, 14th and 
23rd April : and SS. “Trinidad," at 3 
p.m. 24th March, 2nd and 16th April.

Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly ln 
February and March, by SS. "Trinidad."

WEST INDIES—New SS. “Guiana” 
and other steamers, sailing every.12 
days from New York for SL Thomas. 
St. Çrolx, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. For illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & 
CO., Agents. Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebee 
and Yob

with ic. M«mp for postage 
•nd receive simple box.

if;"

3 K;

the manner in wbidh Mr. Lennox was 
given instructions to prepare plans 
arid supervise the Installation of furn
ishings for the new city hall, for 
which he asks $9163.

Dr. Sheard and Inspector Awde will 
appear 'before the committee of the 
legislature In support of Mo Naught’s 
bread, bill., Mt- A-Wdq'x opinion is that 
•if such conditions existed in London 
there would be a general rebellion of 
the people.

Dr. Sheard say's the city Is carrying 
on a steady Campaign for the sup
pression of consumption, 
where .cases .have been are being dis
infected at the rate of one a day. *

License Commissioner Dunn says 
the commission will compel hotelkeep- 

ln the vicinity of St. Lawrence 
Market to provide stable accommo
dation for farmers. He says he has 
Investigated the powers of the board 
in this connection.

merits of the Heine and B. and W. 
boilers was again up, Alex. McCrae 
and T. J. Walsh, chief engineers re- 
apectively of the main and high level 
pumping stations, speaking in sup
port of the latter variety. Mr. Walsh 
b ho wed volubility In attacking the 
claims of J. J. Main, and was called, 
to order by the mayor. The matter 
will be dealt with again on Tuesday 
next.

NO AUTO FOR FIRF.CHIEF 
BOARD NOT PROGRESSIVE

B-E-S-T 
TO BUFFALOi

-
"Best" and “Finest" are hackneyed 

terms usually, but, speaking of our 
train service to Buffalo, we mean just 
that—B-E-S-T. and are content to 
leave the proof to you. Fast three- 
hour run over an easy-riding and in
teresting route, only the finest coaches 
employed. From Toronto at 7.50 a.m., 
9.30 a.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.20 p.m.

Tickets at corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

!
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

ge Sts., Toronto.Item of $3000 Cut Out, 6ut Gen
eral Estimates Have Pretty 

Smooth Sailing.
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; Want More Money.
Yesterday was deputation day, 

presemtatives c-f a number of fcharit- 
a'ole Institutions asking for Increased 
civic grants. The Boys’ Home wants 
more than the present $*oq grant, and 
the Infants’ Home required an ad
vance on the $1100 granted last year 
in per diem allowances with a special 
grant of $400. The Children's Shelter 
wanted a special grant of $6590 for a 
building addition as well as the usual 
grant of $3500.

The board promised the usual con
sideration.

Another large deputation from the 
Toronto and Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives asked that the sum 
of $50.000 voted by the ratepayers In 
1904 for consumptive hospital purposes 
should be divided. $35,000 to go to the 
former and $15,000 to the latter Insti
tution.

The board decided to apply to the 
legislatuire for power to hand the 
amount over to the National Sani
tarium Association.

For Separate Schools.
The assessment for separate school 

purposes for 1908 Is $1(583,000 more 
than last year’s, when the amount was 
$13,051,793, the amount raised being 
$68,039. At. the same rate of 5.213’mills, 
$76,293 will be available.

The assessment by wards is:
Ward 1 ..................
Ward 2 ..................
Ward 3 .........
Ward 4 ------ -------
Wafd, 5 ...................
Ward 6 ..................

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

■■m i re-

Houses

t
Fire Chief Thompson must be con

tent to do without an automobile t-o 
be used in responding to calls for at

To this agree the
Also Summer Trips on the Atlanti j 

Coast.
R. M. MBLVILLB—Cor-erof Toronto ini 

Adelaide i-treeta K Tel. Main 2Jit.

MOLLAND-AMERICA LINEers s-.
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:
... Ryndam 
.. Potsdam 
. Noordam

1 least another year. The board of con
trol at yesterday's private session t(T 
consider the estimates of .the depart
ment eliminated the item of $3000. 
In nearly all the big cities autos have 
been provided for the fire chiefs.

On the whole, hoovever, the estimates 
did not materially suffer, about $11.000 
being trimmed oft a total of $342,719, 
including salaries. The amount ex
pended last year was $298,834.

The largest item to be cut out was 
that of $5500 .for a new engine. The 
board thought that, with the new high 
pressure system almost ready for use, 
the expenditure might be avoided for 

A hose wagon to purchase.
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
March 31 
April $ . 
April 15 .

The Irrepressible Jimmy.
March 20.—Jimmy CHALFONTEPORT HOPE,

Reynolds, the long-distance walker, 
will bake another tramp toVToronto 
and back after he celebrates his 57th 
birthday anniversary in June.

He says he will make the trip 4n 
33 hours, which is 3 hours and 18 
minutes less than his former estimate.

He has given special attention to 
his feet during the writer and expects 
that his trouble whicji knocked him 

his last trip will not occur

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,250 registered tone, 30,400 tons dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

New AmsterdamHALL ii
COMPANYTHE LEEDS

g and picturesque- coe-1 j 
most original and ef- ] 

Tickets are on sale 1 
ner’s and at the gal- j 
nen's Art Association ' -| 
ids for the develop- 
. industries of Çanada 
meet which want -the 1 
.s been arranged, the i 
named having given % 
a most worthy-cause.

i on May 4.
for the appearance of ' 
d's greatest tenor, at ^ 
Monday evening. May. | 
previously announced. 1

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Occldental <fc Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria ...................... •*—..................Mch. 24th
Nippon Maru..................... ..............Mch. 31st
Asia............................................................... Apr. 7..
Mongolia .................................A................»Aprll 14
Hongkong Maru ................................... April 21

For rates of passage arid full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City, N.J.• a year.

which $800 was requested, will also 
stand over. The rest of the reduction 

ln the nature of paring and cut

out on 
again.

Open throughout the year.
A Hotel Celebrated for its Home Com

forts.
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQLETTÈ,
Manager. D. S. WHITE,

President.

Gasoline Destroys Garage.
PITTSBURG,

Meigs and Elmer Speicher were prob
ably fatally burred to-day when the 
gasoline tank of an automobile belong
ing to Charles E. Dinkey, general man
ager of the Edgar Thompson Steel 
Works, exploded. The garage, automo
bile, three valuable horses and two 
carriages were destroyed by the fire 
which followed,.causing a loss estimat
ed at $25,000. ____________ __

Total ...........--y• Fatal Boiler Explosion.
The Lennox Bin. STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, March 21.—

hEn£x" t?23 Ahoi^in » „ the Abtem.

l^Tnrils^clalVlgatost the city. No jjgr Mg =m Abrams. James 
particulars have been given touching Oler and Bert Baker.

was
ting down the total b yabout $1000.

A resolution was passed, on mo
tion of Controller Spence, instructing 
the chief to report to the board rules 
which he would prepare and Issue to 
his men for the systematic testing of 
all the fire hose.

The salaries will be taken up later.
No Frills in Application.

board of control yesterday

March 21—William
. -

$ 693.913
. 2,412,600 
. 5,716.617 
. 2.410.985 
. 1,615,036 
. 1,786,01?

R. M. MELVILLE,
CONE TO ATLANTIC CITYarris’ Return.

attractive and 1
iish entertainers has |
two return recithis on 
rtigy. April 24 and 2Ô.

And enjoy the delights of early Spring.
The world-famous boardwalk and its 

procession of Roller chairs Is never more 
enjoyed than at this season of the,year. 
The Casino, Plaça and Country Club are 
at their best.

most IThe ,
knocked out the form of application 
for permissive legislation regarding a 
parks commission prepared by the city 
solicitor. Excepting for Controller 
Hocken and the mayor the board s 
vlewc was that no detailed bill but a 
simple application had been endorsed 
by council. The controller said he 
would reopen the matter In council.

The vexed question of the relative

we

isler's Recital. , :
ii> Bloomfield Zelsler, 
>.«o of the pianists of 
e recital In Easter » |MsSES22

WINTER SAILINGS

147»
1881HOTEL DENNIS nos

Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
arid boardwalk, is most liberally 

appointed, and conducted on the Ameri
can plan.

Hot and cold sea water ln private and 
public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor for information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

ocean
Coming at Last.
sled the World’s great- 
special added f=ati|re i 

i," which fs to he 
Theatre for four per- 
ning March 30. Eddie 
f Che organization, is 
npanj- of eighty.

LIVERPOOL
PROM ST JOHN HALIFAX

Sat., Mar. 21 „
..Frl., Mar. 27; Sat., Mat. 28 
..Sat.,Apr. 4.
..Frl., Apr. 10; Sat., Apr. It
QLA8Q0W

FROM PORTLAND BOSTON
Thurs., Mar. 3$

Thurs., Apr. $

n

Budweiser Tunisian ... 
Victorian... 
Corsican..:. 
Virginian...

246

e

NEW YORK HOTELS.ndigestion 
Sickly Babies

«s jLaurentian „
Sicilian...................Thurs., Apr. 2
Prétorien 
Ionian....— T shines like liquid 

1 gold—it sparkles 
like amber dew—it 

J quickens with life 
a right lusty beer 

brewed conscientiously 
for over fifty years from 
barley and hops only.

It prolongs youth 
and preserves physical 
charm—giving strength 
to muscle, mind and 

a right royal

Thllrs., Apr". 16

Pull particulars from
suffers from Indigee- 
torving to death. It 
>r food and .the little 
it no good;- the child 
and restless, and the 
i out in caring for it. 
Jets always cure ln“ 
lake the child sleep 
iturally. ~
ac-h, Que., says: "My 

indigestion, colic, 
ed day and night, but 
Baby’s Own Tablet» 

peared and he is now 
The Talk-lets will cure 

tents of babyhood and 
by medicine dealer» 
cents a box from The 
dicine Co., Brockville*

THE ALLAN LINE1 9
General Agency for Ontario 246

77 Yoiue Street, • - Toronto
* A 1 Steamship TicketsG*:o.Mrs.

>m f

TO EUROPE
Via Ne*r York. Boston, Montreal " 

and Quebec S. S. Lines-

§

George Waabingten

A. F. WEBSTER<
of the church, not of the elect, !s 
hopelessly condemned to an eternity 
of torture.

NTO every generation of Ameri-

justly held to be the purest 
figure in history—a superb ex

ample of the perfect citizen —— a just 
and righteous ruler and “a light for 

after time.”
This commanding personality had 

a magnificent physique. He stood 
over six feet in his stockings, was re
markable for horsemanship, agility 
and strength — the finest gentleman 
and athlete of his day.

His constitution was of iron and 
he knew how to keep it so. His bi
ographers declare that in eating and 
in drinking as in all things he was 
normal; enjoying the juice of the malt 
all the days of his life. He drank it 
around campfires, as well as in his 

home and upon social and state

I

N, B, Oor. King and Tong. 8ta Hi iHope For the World.
There is no hope for the world dur

ing this gospel age because It Is a
faith age—the time for the gathering ptvm0UtH__Cherbourg— Southampton
of ‘the very elect, the time for the pre- N'w Tork Mar- n , Philadelphia. Apr. 4 
paratlon of the "saints. All scrip- st Lold<i ...Mar. 28 | St. Paul .... Apr. 11 
tural hope for the world, for those Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool 
whom the apostle mentions as blind- j-javerferd .Mar. 24 | Friesland ..Arr. 26 
ed by the god of this world and deaf Merlon.......... Apr. 11 | Merlon ............May 2

nL-,1,estnU7"e%utL,^nd't8hemmînen- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
niql age. The world's hope is briefly 
summed up in the apostle's words,
“God hath appointed a day in which 
he will judge the world ln rlghteous- 

that man whom He hath or- 
(Acts xvli., 31.) The world’s

cansbm the West.
of Colliitg-wood to In 

, a guest at the Hotel 
k. who has just return- 
ly tour, in the North- 
nlch time he vie! ted 
ll Kirkella, is initerest- 

pert y, and yesterday 
vajüable farm near 

pnes> --experiences are 
He has been In North 

bta and all thru the 
1 thinks that old On- 

nig'li fot* any man.

s*
AMERICAN LINE.

bone
beverage for the home. New York—London Direct. .

Minnehaha .Mar. 21 
Mesabà ....‘Apr, li

I Minnetonka. Apr. IS 
I Minnehaha ..Apr.25I

UUMINION UNl.THE KING OF ALL 
BOTTLED BEERS

who byito Lecture».
t of Geneva, Swltzer- 
ctures on "Esperanto^ 
ernational Language 
Hall on Wedneeday

ock

ness 
dained.
trial will last for a thousand years, 
the millennial age, and the church 
now on trial, as we have seen from 
other Scriptures previously, Is being 
prepared of the Lord in advance to 
be associated with the Lord Hlmse’f 
as the judges of the world when V 
will be on trial.

In full harmony with what we have 
alreadv seen respecting the deadness,
and the fact that a few of these hear ?edrtc..........Mar. 2.
now with the hearing of faith, and Celtic ........ Apr. -
that all the remainder- shall hear by Plymouth —WiarSourq — outhamj.-e
and by, we note our Redeemer’s words, A(lrlntlc ... Mar. 25 j Oceanic ........ Apr. 8
“T'h<° hour cometh and now is wr»cr. Majestic ... Apr-1 I Teutonic ..Ayl. 
the dead shall hear the voice of the Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Son of man, and they that obey shad Cymric .......................Apr. 22, 3 p.m.; May 23
live." (John v., 25.) For the word M w YORK TO I 1 Al Y
of mankind ln general this blessed ANp BOSTON I V I f ML.*,
■hour of hearing, understanding, com- v|a Aeor„, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
ing to a knowledge of the truth, !s cretlc Mar. 28, noon Republic ....Apr. 18
still future—the millennial age. For Canopic, Apr.4,1 p.m. Romanic ... Apr. 2a
the exceedingly few of the race who Full particulars on application to 
■have the hearing ear the hour for H. G. THORLEY,
hearing "now Is.” The -effect of the paBaenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 
hearing in both cases would be the 41 King-street Bast, Toronto,
vame- the voice, the message of the Freight Office : 28 Wellington EssL 
Son of man, Is life-giving. “He is the 
way, the truth, the life.
6) He is the way to God; no man 
cometh unto the Father except by 
Him;' He is the Truth, the Word of 
God, the only message of salvation 
is that of which He is the centre; He 
is the life; those who receive His 
message. His Instruction. His grace, 
may have life, and that more abund
antly than was heretofore possessed 

| by man.

Portland to Liverpool
Dominion... .Mar.?* 1 Canada ........ .
Kensington. Api. 11 I Southwark ..Apr.28

Apr. IS
1

RED S1AR LINE.
V -j.... and at convoca- 

rsdriy afternoon at »
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderland ..Mar.21 I Kroonland ...Apr. 4 
Zeeland ....Mar.’S | Finland .... Apr. U

Will It SUR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

.Apr. IS 
Apr. 23

r Six Months.
16 Eüza-’-eth-rtreett»

tore appeared in p-olKe 1 
Larses this vear. vas 
ntral Prisen for, six 
stiote rer’son y

a poor ► box in*' Su 
iathollc L'faurcib^^|i^^W

Baltic
Cedric

t

sRVZ THIS » own 
occasions.' good recipe for 

Is and La Grippe, 
found' to bfa simple, 
!ectivie-,' and can be 
in y drug store. Cut 
do not need it now,one
i:vince you. of -I3

jne outlie.
Pir e Compound,

l Lidpidve, one-

f

his MountFurthermore, upon 
Vernon plantation he had a brew 
house, as was the regular custom of 

wealthy Virginians.

Bottled only at the__
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY

St. Leals. Mo.
243It

(John xlv..future. use.
hamburg-american
lodo-paris-hamburq I

•Penn' vania. J'a- 23 j Amerika, (new).Ap.^S n J 
•Patricia... Apr. 41 'Pretoria ....Apr. 1$ . \] 

•«tails to Hamburg direct.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.

Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway,
New York. Toronto S. 8. Agency, 41 
Adelaide-st. East. Phone Main 2225. 244

ary.
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rpo CONVINCE YOffwe will send you 
X » at cent tube of KABN S AUSTBA- 

LIAN CATÀRBH REMEDY VnAA 
on ten dava* trtal.^lf bene- P I'CO 
fitted send ns the money. Wc know oar 
remedy has no equal in curing chronic 
Nasal Catarrh, Deaf nets and Cold in the 
Head. WRITE TO DAY.
The T. K. Kara Co., Limited 

Corner Queen & Victoria Streets.
Toronto. Can. Dent C

. H. Howard St Go.R
Ford's Biography [1900], page 193. Quotations from 

Samuel Steam’s ibid.”
of Virginia, by Roger Beverly.

Toronto, Ont.Distributors,•r
[ o'incc.
ftl three ^ounces 
h nxi take'a cle^sert- 
kry two

History
Colonial Liquor Laws [Thomas]. page 60.
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NEW CONSERVATIVE KSS’N ! 
TU BAR CIVIC EMPLOYES tâftïUé5ûfli5Drunkards Cured

In 24 Hours
9

YONGE
AND

QUEEN STS

w 1THE SQUARE 
DEAL 

CORNER

AUTH
Any Lady Can Cure the Most Violent 

Drunkard Secretly at Home. Can’t Hold Office in This East Tor
onto Organization—Rebellion

is Growing. ,

;

o.Free Trial PackageTo Pl^°v*en^ Sealed t0 All Who 

Write.' ■■

FLYERS FOR SATURDAY
It will pay you to buy your spring clothes now when weof^*uch ^‘oüïTtoï? QueeTstteet ^nîâncÏT entirely 
handicapped in doing business just now owing to the alte<f^t,:°tntn be-no exaggeration of regular prices to bring you 
blocked off. You will find every article just as we represent it to be no exaggerat lessens the advantage
her“ Wewant to caution you that while we have quite an assortment ot each line, every nour
of choice—so shop early.

'No-1

. JdThe sure,Ivet no woman despair.
\iuick, permanent cure for drunkenness 
has been found.

It Is Golden Remedy. It has no odor. 
It has no taste. Just a little is put in 
the drunkard's cup of coffee or tea. or 
fa his food. He will never notice it, he 
will be cured before he realizes it, and 
he will never know why he -wandoned 
the taste for liquor.

The East Toronto Riding Conserva
tive Association means to make things 
hum in the matter of organizing for * 
good of the party. The first meeting 
for the election of officers wa»« on 
Thursday evening behind closed doors 
at Dominion Hall. There were lOO pr 
gent, who listened to an address fron 

Fred McBrien, Prtf who

ward associations Is unpopuia . 

Btructed > ri^ng Conservative
associations must have^ membership

were elected : j
preslden't* Walter ÆZ'second vice- | 
Resident H. F. Borthwick: third vce- 
president, S. R. Heakes; *°urth vice 
president, C. Scott; J^retary, G. W. 
Worrell; treasurer, E Garditwr. ex 
ecutlve committee, E. P. Leon, D. Hun
ter Chas Wilson. Wm Worrell, R. 
Gréer, E. C. Jackson, W. Quin". G. 
Worrell B. Cairns and James Mills.

The subjoined resolutions were mov
ed and carried: __

"(1) That no civic or government 
employes be allowed to hold office In 
this association.

“(2) That it be known that this as- ; 
sociatlon is Conservative, and disputes i 
any other reflection that may be made 
In regard to it; and also that we ex- | 
press cur approval of Mr. "Whitney and | 
his government.”

.3 Tijii)
1

:
sh<if pHi

If '■

m Flyer No.Flyer No, 3
our own regular stock, and sold for $9 to ^ d
terns are stylish, come in plain greys and herringbone, and 
others in fancy stripes, sizes from 34 
Price... .

■ Flyer Premiums
Less

ft

derMebigïr’
Saturday..................... ........................ .......................................................... *wv

11 SpgÜ

and fancy worsteds,10 Men's Suits, -in Scotch tweeds 
with a few black and Mue serges, single and double-breasted, 

and light shades, sises 86 to 44; regular prices £ £Q

Interest 
Contineen 
Sale of G 
Premiumil I 

11!
?..6.95 f

P Flyer No* 7-• !dark
$9 to II*. On sale Saturday. Flyer No* 4

' and brown striped tweeds,
workshops, well cut,

? 1.25

1
Claims . ■ 

Less i

Commlssli 
Expenses 
Salaries . 
Medical 1 
Office Fu 
Transterr 
Transfère 
Accounts

ÆM Men’s Spring Pants, In grey 
Imported goods, and made in our 
and with side and hip pockets; regular up 
$1.96. On sale Saturday... ..............................................

own
' , Flyer No* 2 Flyer No* 8f

Flyer No* 5
Great Shirt clearance—wind up of $1.25, $1.50, and $1.75 

“Monarch" and Austrian makes, all sizes In one lot. —
Saturday, your choice............................................ -.......................

odds and120 Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Suits,
regular stock, good patterns and dark shades, 

amongst thorn» sizes 35 
$16. On sale Saturday..

Makers’ Sample, in Men’s Fine

A *OUstiff styles, latest American blocks; 
$2 and $2.50. Saturday, choice...

Gone Mad From Whiskey. ends from our 
with blue and black serges 

prices $10 to

I.757.50, His desire for drink disappears ab
solutely, and he will even abhor the 
very sight and smell of whiskey.

The vigor he has wasted away by 
drink will be restored to him. and his 
health and strength and cheerfulness 
will return to brighten your home.

Golden Remedy has cured some of the 
most violent cases in a day’s time. 
This fact is proven by many ladies 
"tvho have tried it.

Mrs. Mattie Balkins. Vanceburg, Ky.. 
says:

“My husband took two doses of your 
medicine about five months ago. and 
Iras not takhn a drink or had any de
sire for liquor sine* then. Our home 
is so different now.”

Save your loved one from premature 
death and the terrible consequences 
.of the drink curse and save yourself 
from poverty ènd misery.

It cost's sbeolutolv nothing to try. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. 
W. Haines. ,2C57 Glenn Building, Cin- 
>lnpati, Ohio, and he will at once send 
you a free package of the marvelous 
Golden Remedy In a plain, sealed wrap
per.

and Young Men's Clothing
Exceptional Values for Economical Buyers
' YOUTHS’ SPRING OVERCOATS,

in fawn and light green Covert coat
ings, sizes 29, 30. SL 32, regular 
prlces $7.60 and $10. On sale 3,o0

to 44; regular

Men's Spring O'Coats 00
*

Balance i 
Sundry n 

/ Premium 
Surplus,

Made from Imported English Che
viot, medium weight, with a beautiful 
soft finish, In blacks, Oxford greys, 
and light shade of grey, cut loose, and 
made with hand-padded, close-fitting 
collars and long shapely lapels; style, 
single-breasted Chesterfield, with deep 
centre vent down back, 44 inches long, 
will cover Prince Albert coat, lined 
with best Italian, and finished with 
and without silk facings. These coats 
are custom-cut-made " and tailored. 

■ Sizes 35 to 44. Prices $13.50 and $16.

■

1 Errors ir 
Dividend 
Contir*— 
Trans.—

\
:

\
■àat

; YOUTHS’ LONG-PANT SUITS in
mixed tweeds, grey and fawn shades, 
sizes 82. 33, 34, 3$; regular 'J ^ f 
price $10. On sale at 
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, In black and 
navy serges, double-breasted coat^ 
well made, sizes 37, 28. 29, j.oU 
regular price $6.60. On sale at.
BOYS’ FANCY SUITS, in mixed 
tweeds, newest shades, latest st>lee. 
fitting boys from 3 to 10 years, 

$4.50» $5.25. On
... • » • •

GERMANS FIGHT HOTTENTOTS 1 Balance i

Located Over Waterless Desert After 
Hard March—Natives Fled.

I
CASH— 

In ha 
In ha

MEN’S CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS,
full length, and cut with plenty of 

and well balanced shoulders, inif■»
BERLIN, March 20.—The government 

publishes a cablegram from South Af
rica reporting a battle between the 

force and a

room, i—,— .. - t
striped browns and olive shades; also 
the Oxford * grey ; sizes 36 to 44. 
Prices, $10.00, $13.50, $>5.00.

’ We do a splendid Pants business, 
and it isn’t to be wondered at, for our 
stock is comolete with a magnificent 
assortment of all the correct weaves 
in tweeds, ’ worsteds, cheviots, and 
serges, and they are tailored second 

A.to none in our own tailor shop on the 
S* premises.

TWEED AND WORSTED PANTS,
5® gome in dark grey, plain hairline 
Twl tweeds, and others in fine stripes, 
Mp suitable to wear with any color coat

- New u Hope. Shoes '

t0 I Xc
L INVE

tGerman expeditionary
of Hottentots in the Halshari

F1-.
Centi
City

6
mbody m 2.50Desert.

The German troops had been sent 
to find Simon Hoppers, the last of

Portregular 
sale.,. •

BP i£T mti 1.98
sale - ........................................... ...................
BOYS’ RUBBER COLLARS, newest 
shapes, sizes 12, 12 1-2, 18, and 13 1-2, 
regular price 20c. On sale

Ou ,î
mHe will also s6nd you the strongest, 

conclusive proof of what a blessing if 
hag been to thousands of families.

Sen£ for a free trial package of Gold
en Remedy to-day.

out
the Hottentot chiefs, who L still hos* 

Seven men and several women 
captured, but Hoppers escaped. 

The German losses also were heavy. 
Capt. Van Erekert, commander of the 
expeditionary force; Lieut. Kboinger 
and twelve privates being killed and 
seventeen wounded, of whom nine 
were seriously wounded.

The German force 
marches into the waterless desert for 
four days before stopping long enough 
to cook a fresh supply of food. The 
only water found was a dirty pool, 
which was insufficient to quench the 
thirst of the camels.

'on

g a ..tile.
were

Btrat
Winn
Fort

S'il 'I,
*£

iisill Y Outstandl 
Agents’ 1 
Off lee. Ft 
Accrued.

TROOPS ATTACK -NATIVES.II ? 'Hi X % a <

% ! A. &LISBON, March 20.—An official de
spatch has been received here to the 
effect that the Portuguese troops have 
'made an attack upon the revolting na
tives at Jafueno and Egina, in Portu
guese Guiana, and destroyed the Town 
of Varella.

at. . v- •
BOYS' COLLEGE CAPS, scarlet, 
navy, and white; regular price 
26c. On sale... • •

Si'kmade forced : l
I • v

*#D Capital 81
Reserve
Contlngei

We are proud of the flew Spring 
showing, cut from 

in the correct custom

tmwonderful as-(V Are flow ready, a 
sortment In all the new spring styles. 
The finish and leathers surpass Q KQ 
any shoes In the trade, at....

“Hope Shoes," De Luxe quality, the 
sorts In all the fine leathers, 
American models, $4.00, $4.50,

Lll Garments we are 
new patterns
models, made in accordance to cus
tom tailored standards. A superl» 
variety of the season’s smartest fa
shions, weaves, and affecta. We in- v< 
vita early inepeetion.

/
Emma Goldman Collapsed.

CHICAGO. March 20.—Emma Gold
man, anarchist, 
collapse last night, attributed to her 
efforts during the last few days to se
cure a liall in which to speak in de
fiance of the police.

r
Shot for Seventy Cents.

NORFOLK, Va., March 20.—John B.
of Lamberts

suffered a nervous Bxan
Jbetter

latest
$5.00.

Blayler, a contractor 
Point, was shot and killed by Ifenry 
Hystop in a quarrel over 70 cents.'

(
l" Ottawa, 1

Thefd'' ' .1 ‘ r 4o
1st tickets at the following re*iced , 
rates: Vancouver, B.C.; Seattle,
Wash.; Portland, Ore., $46.0,5; ' Saa I 
Francisco, CA1. ; Los Angeles. Cal., 
$48.00; Mdxlco City, $53.50. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest cerner 
King and Yonge-streete.

1
à

conductor for the Grand Trunk and 
in that time had many ^portant 
trains, including the one that took 
the Prince of Wales, now Edward VII., 
on his Canadian tour In 1859, and the 
one which conveyed the Marquis ot 
Lome and Princess Louise from Quo-

This Will Benefit You! Veteran Railway Man Dead.
March 20.—The con-BISH0T» fowlek dead.i

---------- I doctor who took the first train across
Distinguished Ecclesiastic Was, Na- : the Victoria bridge is dead, jn «ne

1 person of Francois St. Mars of Lon- 
gueuil, who passed away at the agi 
of 81. He was for over forty years a

18M

mitlve of Ontario.

1899Whether man or woman, we will guarantee there la not one reader of y 
this paper who la not troubled with one or more of the ailments mentioned- 

; ■ below, and after several years of careful study and observation from the 
' dispensing of prominent physicians' prescriptions, we have compiled from 

the prescriptions of the most eminent physicians of Europe and America 
!j recipes for the following ailments, which you will find alphabetically ar- 
| ranged. These prescriptions have been thoroughly tested and found to 

be the best cure for the specified ailments, and' are being used daily with 
I very satisfactory and wonderful results. If you are a sufferer from any 

of the below mentioned ailments, write us to-day for recipe suitable for 
your ailment, or for any other of the below recipes you would like to have 
for family use. He your own physician, thus saving money, and have good 
health. We send you the prescription and you have It dispensed at any 
reliable druggist - This prescription Is your own personal property, and 
be sure and have It returned to you. Write us. describing your case, men
tioning prescription required, enclosing 25 cents in Stamps or money order 
for each prescription, to cover postage. We are prepared to give you the 
benefit of what it has taken us twenty years' close study to possess.

LIST OF DISEASESi jfhaemla, Aethma. Ague, Blood Purifier. Backache, 
Biliousness, Bronchitis, Bunion Cure, Blackhead Pimples, Blood Maker, 
Bladder Trouble, Cramps, Chafing, Chilblains, Chills. Cholera, Colie, Con
sumption, Catarrh, Crpnp, Congh Cure, Cancerous Growth, Cold Cure, Ca
tarrh of Bladder, Children’s Congh Cars, Corn Cure, Convulsions, Consti
pation, Canker, Diphtheria, Dyspepsia, Deafness, Dandruff Cure, Debility, 
Dropsy. Dlsslnews, Diarrhoea, Erysipelas, Epileptic, Earache, Freckles, 
Fainting Spells, Fever, Female Ailments, Female Regulator, Gleet, Gonor
rhoea, Gout. Gravel, Grip, Headache, Hemorrhage. Hysteria, Hair Falling, 
Hair Grower, Hair Coloring, Hives. Hay Fever, Heart Cure, Humor, Influ
enza, insanity. Itch, Indigestion Inflammation, Jaundice. Kidney Trouble, 
Lumbago. Liver Complaint, LelRmrhoen, Lung Trouble. Laceration. Laryn
gitis, Massage. Measles, Mnmps, Malaria. Nervous Prostration, Night 
Sweats, Neuralgia, Pimple Cure, Painful Menstruation, Piles, Perspira
tion. Paralytic. Palpitation of the Heart, Poor Appetite, Rheumatism, 
Ringworm, Rupture, Running Sores, Running Ear, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Scrofula, Swollen Glands, System Builder, Salt Rheum,
Syrup, Stomach Troubles, Sleeplessness, Skin Food,
Veins, Vomiting. Whooping Cough, Worm Cure, Water Brush, Warts. This
offer will only last for a short time, and If you want to take advantage 
of It write to-day.

NEW YORK, March 20.—Right Rev. 
Charles A. Fowlef, Bishop of the Me- 

| thodlst Church, died at his home here 
! to-day.

Bishop l^wler's long life was filled 
jvlth activity for the church and the 
cause of education. Born in Burford, 
Ontario, in 1837, he early evinced deep 

| Interest in his studies and graduated 
I from Genesee College, now Syracuse !
; University, in 1869, as valedictorian of 
his class. He also headed his class at 
graduation from the Garrett Bibli- , 
cal Institute, which he entered soon 
after leaving college, and wias the 
first man to receive the honorary de- , 
gree of D.D. from that institution.

After completing his education he . 
moved to Chicago, where he studied 
law, but never practiced that profes
sion.

Entering the ministry at the con
clusion of his law studies, he served ■ 
as pastor of several churches In Chi- j 
cago during the next twelve years, I 
and in 1872 was elected president of 

! Northwestern University.
He remained at the head of the in- ! 

stltutlon four years, when he became | 
editor of The Christian Advocate in j 
New York. He was made a general 
missionary secretary of th.' church 
in 1880, and four years later became 
bishop.

1 Ï1
1 1901TURNED DOWN !.I Kfl

I1
1L

Ever been turned down t
You’ve got to have a stout heart, cheerfulness and 

a steady nerve to win—It’s a business proposition. 
You’ve got to have Confidence In yourself before 

win the confidence of your fellow-men.

191
[ m. T ~ I9(n ¥ MEN 

WANTED F 1you can ....... ... w .
Study your faults—look them In the fac

your weakùesses, and

M

19profit > 't i-V\rby your experience—overt» 
resolve to become a Man.

Stop worrying. Pull yowself together, hold up 
head, look every man li^he eye, strike out from

will smile on you !
;ys. “Laugh and the ;i

k

L *
\jr

%

!In your
the shoulder, and Dame Fortt$

Cultivate cheerfulness It 
world laughs with you.”

Pick your friends.
would the plague. Get next to the leaders. Be a

Iill I, rti
IU

si x.K
Shnn the “go-eaty” fellows as

you
Man among Men.

Don’t* shut yourself up and brood over your past 
mistakes ; keep a-going !

Remember the story e. Bruce and the Spider.
Failure after failure had driven him to despair, and he sought refuge In a scanty hut, 
where, overwhelmed with grief, despondency, bis eye happened to fall upon a spider 
spinning his web. Over and over again the spider sought to connect his web with a dis
tant rafter. Again and again he failed ; but he wouldn’t give up, and at last success 
crowned his efforts. This lesson In perseverance was the making of Bruce. He roeeed 
himself, grappled his sword, marshalled his shattered forces, fought his enemies with 
redoubled fury, put them to rout and won the day.

Success demands Energy and Grit. Successful effort must be backed up with a
“ .

Soothing 
Stomach Catarrh. / I

,1n ha.

L ANDm!DISPENSING DRUG COMPANY,
1BO Bay Street, Toronto, Ont. yinMEXICAN PAPER NEHV0US. ii* 1

Fears United States Will Seize Pen
insula.

CITY OF MEXICO. March 20.—El 
Tiempo, the organ of the Catholic 
Church in the Republic of Mexico, 
published on Its first page yesterday 
an article which appeared in a new 
York newspaper recently in which the 
writer advocates the purchase by the 
United States of the Peninsula of 
Lower California.

Commenting editorially on the arti
cle, the paper urges that Mexico im
mediately begin to prepare for a war 
with the United States, as it is declar
ed that the northern republic, falling 
to obtain the consent of Mexico for 
the sale of the peninsula and its har
bor, Mafldalena Bay, will take It by 
the force of arms.

Not for Two Years.
NEW YORK, March 20.—Altlio the 

last of the four Pennsylvania Rail-" 
road -tubes under the East River was 
cut thru on Wednesday night, it was 
announced yesterday, on authority of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad officials, 
that the tubes will not be put Into 
active service for nearly two years.

Sugge*
sound ^vigorous^body^RedgBloo^ flrthfsbwn proved time and time again. As steam Is to the engine, so

“ S,U‘£ iTÜSS ISwt-KJpuXrv. Power—lacking 1, Men,, Streep .X Co»r«., „d It b. .111 «

Give me a ™ , thc nf ]lfe to hjs system, overcome his weaknesses, and put him in the ranks of the leaders of men.
my aPP^nce as pivert I will restore Many year, ago I became convinced of the remarkable power of Elec
tricity Ts a rejuvenator, and the success that has attended my work In the use of Electricity as a remedy for broken-down Men and Women

i OVER 80 YEARS* ESTABLISHED REPUTATION-

Heave’s Food
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mode by 
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Macke 
labor fd 
last wed 
with the 
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has far surpassed my fondest expectations.
It would gladden your heart If you had worked as I 

witness the grand results that everywhere are rewarding my efforts.
To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those

have worked to establish my Belt as the “Greatest Remedy on Earth” If you could

i, I make this offer ; If you 111 secureEasily assimilated
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.
me my

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED ♦ LI

1 Wl,,Eieectyric.tyaapepïïeyd a*.'I Ipp^U wlt^my^eti^s'rporitlveTzmldy for Nervous Debility. General Debility. Worry. Despondency. Lack of Ambition sad 

Courage •
It fmparis gîowlng'warnUh an^energy y o^vlry^^ve^nd mut ^improves the Blood Circulation, brightens the Eye. It makes sound and rigor- ;j

Mn acudr J0IndeingesUtionf ’cons^palmn.1’^Kidney Lumbago. Sciatica. Urinal.’
Disorders. Female Weakness, Insomnia (sleeplessness), Dizziness and every other evidence of bodily breakdown.

MR. CHAS. HOBBS, Boi 425 St.
Catharines, Ont., says he is entirely 
cured of Sciatica, and gives all 
credit to my Belt.

CHAS. W. WAKEFORD, Salem 
Corners. Ont., says : “Nothing câTn 
take the place of your Belt. It 
has made a man of me."

ALLAN NAHRGANG. Elmira,
Ont., says : “Your Belt cured all 
my pain, and I am well satisfied.”

Quickly and easily prepared*
ous

Purveyors by' Special Appointment to H. «M. the

Empress of Russia. -SEND FOR MY FREE BOOK
"Which explains all about mÿ Belt. It is the' most, beauti
ful work that has ever been 4çvoted to electric treat1 
ment. I send it, settled, free, if yon will enclose this coupon:

CALL AT MY OFFICE for my book if you can, and I’l1 

explain it freely to you.

Advice and Consultation Free.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. And Sat. until 8.30 p.m.

Dr. If. O McLaughlin!
112 V—Street, Toronto,

Dear Sir,—Please send me, postpaid, yoqrf 
free book. - ■**

r ■
r

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \ 90é.
Mt
UfA( Cannot Come.

OTTAWA, March 20.—(Special.)—Ow
ing to illness. Dr. H. W. Wiley of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. has been compelled to cancel his 
engagement to address the Canadian 
Club to-morrow.

I An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, « Hints About Baby,’’ will 
I be mailed free oh application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada : -

• i.
NAME .... 
ADDRESS3

>I I *r%l •

o

i

4

bee to Ottawa on their arrival in 
Canada.

He retired nineteen years ago.

Until April 29th, 1908.
The Grand . Trunk Railway System 

will issue one way second-class cokwn-
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THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT ESTATE NOTICES.A. KELLY EVANS10 BE 
LEGISLATURE ASPIRANT

ESTATE NOTICES.STEWART & LOCKWOOD
18 Adelaide Street East

WEEKLY LETTER.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Arthur 
Thomas Crockford, Late of the 
Town of North Toronto, Carpen
ter, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8.0. 189T, Chap. 129, Section 38, Slid
amendments thereto that all persons hay
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Arthur Thomas Crockford, who died on 
or about the 28th day of December, MOT. 
at the Town of -North Toronto, are re
quired1 to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to John McLean Whaley of the 
Town of North Toronto, aforesaid (Eglln- 
ton P.O.), the administrator of the said 
ertate, on or before the 1st day of April, - 
A.D.. 1908, their namee and addressee and 
a statement of their respective claims an* 
the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them. .

And further take notice that after the 
said 1st day of April, A.D., 1908. the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which- he shall then 
have received notice, and the said admin- 
lf-trator will not be responsible for the 
said aasets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim ,*lttce 
shall, not then have been recelv»j|,j by

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Mâ*tsh. 
A.D., 1908; I
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT *1 

SKEANS.
Confederation T.tfe'•Building.

Solicitors for the said Administrator.
! M31

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRED1- 
tors—In the Matter of the Estate- 
of Edward Tregaakle, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, and amending acts, 
that, all persons having claims against 
the estate of Edward Tregaskls, late of 
the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
the first day of June, 1907. at the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to John 
Douglas, 1278 Queen -street west, Toron
to, solicitor for George Tregaskls, the 
executor of the estate, on or before the 
23th day of April, 1908, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims and of the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the aald date the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which lie shall then have notice, as 
required above.

And -the said executor will not be liable 
tor the said assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the-time of suclr distribution. 
GEORGE TREGASKIS, Executor of the 

Estate of Edward Tregaskls; by 
JOHN DOUGLAS, 127» Queen-street west; 

Toronto, hts Solicitor.-

The Canadian Hallway Accident Insurance Co. Toronto, March 21st, 1908.
Our Mr. Stewart has just returned Prom 

Cobalt, whore during the last week he 
has made careful study of the locql con
duit ns. He is not a stranger to that 
camp, being one of Its pioneers, having 
lived there during the first year of Its 
existence. This, coupled with repeated 
visits since made to Cobalt and Its dif
ferent mines, has made him familiar with 
the underground- development of every 

- shipper. He thoroughly know# the camp. 
Its prospects and various extensions. He 
emphatically endorses everything that 
he has previously said as to Cobalt's 
proved permanency, and his recent visit 
more than confirmed his former convic
tions.

A study of the condition and progress 
of the Cobalt Cfc-mp bearing directly upon 
Its shipping mines and the regularity with 
which new shippers are announced, Im
pels us to admonish our clientele to 
watch Cobalt grow. Properties which 
crily so short a time ago were mere pro
spects, are already sending out by the 
car loads the richest silver ore that ever 
went to any smelter.

XVe are quite aware that there is a 
short stock interest that seeks to depress 
the market, but we confidently believe 
that the rebound that Invariably follows 
panic conditions cannot be long delayed. 
The general financial-condition Is côn- 
ttantly improving and this is emphasiz
ed by the reduction In Tandon Bar k raté 
yesterday to 3 per cent., the lowest In 
over two years.

lit the ten weeks of 1908, Cohalt’s out
put has been 3218 tons, while the output 
for the first four Months of 1907 was only

H

►

Will Run as Independent Conserv
ative Candidate on Platform of 

Fish and Game Protection.

CANADAOTTAWA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.00.

Denis Murphy, Ottawa,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $250,000.00.

President.
À. J. Barr, Ottawa,

2nd Vice-President. 
H. W. Pearson,

Secretary-Treasurer.

"i
C. J. Smith, Montreal,

1st Vice-President.
After some twoi years' work thru- 

hut the province In organizing the On
tario "Fish and Game Protective Asso
ciation up to its present strength of 
thirty-seven branches, A. Kelly 
Evans hits definitely decided to con

test one of the additional seats which 
V it Is thought will he given Toronto In 

the redlstrfbùfiôn bill/ on the plat
form for the most part contained" In 
the petition now being circulated by 

_ the branches of the association, with 
the addition of a few other planks.

referred to reads as

y| John Emo,
General Manager.

The gross business written in 1907'is as follows
INSURANCE ... .438,990,700.00.

showing an increase over 1906 of—
INSURANCE .. ,.$ 4,169,824.00.

, x

r-“1

$402,543.17PREMIUMS
f

PREMIUMS 64,212.47

STATEMENT AT DECEMBER 31st, 1907.
REVENUE.

The petition 
follows:

Whereas
illegal destruction of game fish and 
game thruout the province Is preva
lent and whereas quite 86, per cent 
of the catch of food fish of the pro
vince Is exported and no adequate in
spection of the same as to slzq or 
species 1» provided}

And whereas, In many places 
the prlvlhce, It Is practically Impos
sible to obtain from either fishermen 
or dealer» 
use of our own citizens;

And whereas, owing to the lack of 
sufficient supervision and protection, 
food fish, garni fish, and, game are 
disappearing, and should the present 
violation or non-observance of law and 
ineffectual supervision continue, they 
will cease to exist; 1

And whereas, by rigid enforcement 
of the existing laws, and a /proper 
curtailment of net lieenses, and su
pervision of the operation of the H- 
cesees and of the export pf their pro
duct to a foreign country, an ample 
supply of food fish for our own peo
ple would soon be provided, and by 
the Increase of game and game fish a 
much greater., attraction would exist 
for tourist», and thereby larger sum» 
of money be brought into the pro-
V*Your petitioners therefore pray that 

the inspectors, wardens, overseers and 
bffleers appointed under the act re
specting game, fur bearing animals and 
fisheries of Ontario, be men possess
ing the knowledge and physical re
quirements necessary for the proper 
performance of their duties, and that 
the salaries paid to such officials be 
sufficient In amount to enable them 
to devote their whole time to their 
work, and that they be supplied with 

appliances, such as 
power boats, row boats or canoes;

That the province build and main
tain Witcheries capable of an output 
of at least 300,000,000 of fry annually, In 
order to assist nature In the replen
ishing, of our depleted waters;

That greater care be observed m en
forcing the laws as to the pollution 
of waters, and that all pulp conces
sions should contain rigid .clauses on 
this point. ,, __ .

That a more effectual supervision oe 
provided for carrying out the Objects 
for which the provincial parks were 
set apart; ^

And that to provide the necessary 
funds for these several purposes, at 
least all moneys received by the de
partment of game and fisheries from 
license fees, etc., shall be expended 
for the above purposes.

To Preserve the Fish Market.
*i In addition to these features Mr, 
Evans stands for the following:
7 The prohibition of the export of fish 
from the province as far as the pro
vince Is able to effect the same for a 
term of years, with a threefold oh- 
leçt»First, to break up the machinery In 
the province of what might be term
ed the American Fish Trust and which 

practically controls both fisheries 
and fishermen.

Second, to provide our own citizens 
with legally caught fish at reasonable

It Is generally krfewn that M 21 Ap 4.
$840,226 68Premiums.........................•••••■•*•• • •

LcSs cost1*? colfecting "out-standing premiums WILLIAM HILL, DECEASED..... $ 28,779 IS
.... 19,414 99

......
48,194 14 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to di

rections of The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited (the Administrators, 
with the will annexed), and et John W. 
McCullough (the Executor named In the 
will), and to Chapter 129 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of William Hill, late of the City of 
Toronto, shoe shiner and polisher, de
ceased, who died on or about the 11th day 
of January, 1908, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed Administrators (with the will an
nexed), Thq Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, or to the under
signed, L. C. Smith, Its Solicitor, on or 
before the 16th day of April, 1908, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If'any) 
held'by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. . ,, ....

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of April, 1908, the said Administrators 
(with the will annexed) will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased, 
according to the terms of the said will, 
having regal'd only to the claims of Which 
It shall then have notice, and the said 
Administrators (with the will annexed) 
iwlll not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall -not have been 
received by It or Its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 17th March, 1908.
THE TRUSTS ANR GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. James J. Warren, 
Managing Director.

L. C. SMITH, Solicitor for the said Ad
ministrators (with the will annex- 

M.21,28.A.4,11

Choice. rA
.. • - - ♦ Jv $297,032 64 

4,809 71 
28,000 00 

8,700 00 
4,860 00"

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CRÈDI- 
tora—In the Matter of the 
of Frankirh Bate* Polaon, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Merchant, Deceased.

Interest on Investments .. 
Contingency Account, '1906 . 
Sale of Capital Stock 
Premium on same ...»

eIn considering the output'for 1908, one 
must remember that this vear will wit
ness the shipment of many car loads of 
concentrates that will mean enormous 
smelter returns, and Increased dividends. 
Already In 1908, four new shippers have 
made their appearance.

The underground development work In 
drifts and cross-cuts ,on all the shipping 
ir lues In Cobalt i will aggregate many 
thousands of feet. «

It Is expected that Nor* Cobalt will 
scorn figure among the new shippers, and 
this stock offeps one of the greatest in
ducements for investment. ,v "j 

The recent appearance of one new dl- 
vidend-paver (New Tenriskamlng) among 
the.shippers Is only a forerunner of many 
others during 1908. The Sliver Queen has 
announced its regular dividends of 10 per 
cent. ' and this will be accompanied by 
bonuses. / The NtplsStng, Buffalo. Kerr 
Lake anq McKinley Darragh are paying 
regular dividends, 
statement of Nlplsslne showed nearly 
$900.(810 on hand In quick assets, ns cash, 
bullion on hand or ore In transit or at 
the smelters. On March 16, It declared 
regular dividend of 3 per cent, payable 
en April 20. and after providing for Its 
payments. It will have as a ceCSh ass»t 
over $716,000. To this must be added the 
mine's earnings to April 20, which, «s 
estimated, will rrc-p than exceed the 
total dividend of $180,000. ’

Our best lndgment is that’the Cobalt 
shippers at the present level, are a splen
did purchase. The rump Is active, the 
mines are under Intelligent management 
and producing fabulously rich ore. Re
gular dividends are M sight. Get In now. 

Yours verv truly.

£*.*
I thruout

1 $342 892 26
,

EXPENDITURE.I »
Ontario-caught fish for the Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Franklin 
Bates Poison, deceased, who died at To
ronto on or about the twenty-eighth day 
of October, one thousand nine hundred 
and seven, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of May, 1906, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of thé security (If 
any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said" date the said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among thé persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, as 
above required, and the said Executors 
will not be liable for the eeld assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 

claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Executors of the Es
tate of F. B. Poison, corner of Yonge 
and Colbome-streete, Toronto. ,

By MESSRS. AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT, 
MOSS & THOMPSON, their Solicitors.

Dated 3rd March, 1908.

e89 :: gClal Less salvage from re-insurance
$146.271 21 

74,979 07 
25,637 33 
18,605 63 

2,898 16 
500, 80 

8,700 00 
4,360 00 
1,008 06

Commissions ...
Expenses .... y 
Salaries .............
Medical Fees ................; • <y v
Office Furniture (depreciation)
Transferred to Capital Account . . .
Transferred to Profit and Loss (premium on stock) 

written off .

;

[ats, soft anil'

1.50 X*Accounts .. vV • • • 1281,969 25I
S $

$ 60,938 00iothing PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
CREDIT. The last financial

credit December 31st. 1906 $ 40,085 14 
12 10 

4,360 00 
60,933 00

Balance at 
Sundry rebates .. 

- Premium on stock 
Surplus, 1907 .... z Its......... $105 380 24r

DEBIT.)1 of whose$ 7 87
8,304 0» 

38,000 00 
8,000 0DTransferred^ to^Permànent*Reserve':::

'

$ 49,311 871
$ 66,068 37Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss

ASSETS. M.7,12,21,26/
X

In hand at Hedd Office................ ..
Ift hand for Petty Disbursements . 
Bank gif Ottawa (Current Account) 
Bank df Ottawa (Savings Account)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS$ 13,091 74 
100 00 

8,640 36 
5,191 41

X
ed).

STEWART * LOCKWOOD.Ii All person having claims against, the 
estate of Richard Henry Chalkley, late of 
Toronto, contractor, who died June Nth,
1902, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
to the undersigned. Solicitors for the Ad
ministratrix, On or before the 5th day of 
April, 1908, their, names, addressee and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them, and 
after the said date the Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets afththg 
the parties entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which she may then have 
notice.

Dated March 5tb, 1908. v 
URQUHART, URQUHART A PAGE, 9 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Administratrix. 666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of H. Hanks & Som-of the 
City of Toronto, Builders and Con
tractors, Insolvents.

$ 26,923 61 the necessary
gtetered guides, who the commis
sioner estimates average for six 
#ncmths’ work $300 each. A number of 
men about, equal to the total num
ber of men employed In our fisheries.

Splendid hotels have been built—pa
latial summer homes erected, improv
ed railway facilities provided and en
hanced prices obtained by the farm
ers for butter, eggs, poultry, etc,
, Commercial Possibilities.

With this practical lesson before It, 
the present, as well as the past gov
ernment, Mr. Evans claims, hgve done 
practically nothing to recognize In 
a $p-0Per way jtiWF<*mrherclal possibili
ties involved in (Sffiie fish and game.

Mr. Ev*S* claims .that the past as 
well as the praafpt-System of protec
tion consists of a Jÿw adequately sal
aried officials, a'hâfïflfni of men con
scientiously doing their duty, and a 
small army, ôf pittance-paid deputies 
filing annually with the department 
piffling platitudes of the excellent ob
servance of. the1 fish- and game laws In 
districts where it is common know
ledge those laws are a dead letter.

Mr. Evans says: “The net, fisher
man's vote, In a few constituencies 
and the so-called poor settler's vote 
and at the same time the .apathy of 
the public have caused the sacrificing 
of South Toronto's interests espe
cially. !

"A considerable percentage of the 
Drlcea /, Americans who visit our Kawartha

Third to insure a complété stoppage Lakes, our Temagaml and our other 
o> our valuable game fish being file- waters stay in Toroilto going or com- 
irallv caught In nets and shipped ing and leave money with the hotels, 
across the border owing to the insuf- the cigar stores, the grocers, the tail- 
fleient inspection provided. , ors, the milliners the furriers, the cab

Should It be claimed that, the de- drivers, navigation companies, rail- 
crease In the food fish of the lakes roads, etc., etc.
is not great enough to warrant the "They are on a holiday, and Amerl- 
stand he takes, Mr. Evans is prepar- canB ltkfe to spend their money freer 
ed to prove from the blue books that ana one of the main attractions >o 
In two varieties of fish alone, namely bring them here is fishing, 
white fish and herring, the difference Mr Evans feels that one way to 
in the catch of the year 1889 and thài cause the administration to consider 
of the year 1906 amounts to approx.- these questions seriously is to appeal 
matelv eleven and a half millions’ of t0 the suffrages of the people as . an 
pounds and at the selling price given ^dependent Conservative and so have 
for these species in the blue book of the opportunity on the platform of 
1906 the loss In dollars would be ap- proving by statistics, blue books and 
nroxlmately $778,700, or capitalized at reports of royal commissions ,in his 
five per cent., the decrease as a capi- possession the immense importance to 
tal asset to the province on its fish- the province of these issues—and on 
cries on these two varities of Ash the floor of the house, if elected, to 
alone amounts to approximately flf- demand that no longer must the In
teen and a half million dollars. terests of the masses of the people be

” Food for the Peope. sacrificed for the temporary benefit of
Mr Evans claims that, the present a very small percentage of the popu- 

government has not seriously taken lation. . ..._

pletton retSheOnfls0heriesCofn^th£ great «Pg'Jutan°df X" of $46,000 has been made by 
mens® "economic' ^Tm^ge to the Mr. Tinsley thecourt 

^tteititon^^Bgcâe^toriMxivide $ for; the widow and a 3-year-oid child.

ample, healthy and cheap fish food 1 "■L ------------- ----------- ■ - ■ 1 " "
for rihp people.

He also maintains that game 
and game have not been considered by 
the administration seriously from the 
view point of providing an attraction 
to the tourist and summer visitor and 
that from this viewpoint alone they 
should be rigidly guarded and the 
most modern and scientific methods 
used in their protection and propa
gation- , ’ ’ ..

He maintains that owing to the ra
pid depletion of our waters of game 
fish hosts of Americans who have been 
In the habit of coming to this pro
vince are not returning and that un
less the government changes the pre
sent farcical system or the protection 
service It will not be long until the 

fishing will have practically dis

pirit Mortgages on Real Estate . 
Central Counties Railway Bonds .
City of Vancouver Bonds ................
Port Arthur Bonds ....
Guelph Bonds ...................»
Brockvllle Bonds ...........
Toronto Bonds ...................
Quebec Bonds .............
Belleville Bonds .............
Stratford Bonds .............
Winnipeg Bonds ...........
Fort William Bonds ..

$ 37,000 00 
6,000 00 
4,400 00 

10,760 6# 
6,141 70 
5,065 42 
9,716 96 
4,863 76 
5,124 71 
5,900 00 

20,000 00 
5,073 58

1

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Ms estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the
MM^~5aEI(Ilsi . . ,

The cred' ors are notified to meet at my 
office, M innon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 24th day of March, 1908, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affaira, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, fer the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affaire 
of the estate (generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved'by affidavit, with me, on 
br before the 31st day of March, 1908, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the asset» of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have recelyed notice.

R.S.O., 189T, Chapter

m
BSF. i '

i $118,146 62)
! $ 66,080 94 

16,942 73 
4,688 26 
1,437 32

S* 1Outstanding Premiums (net)
Agents' Balances ..................
Office Furniture ................ ..
Accrued .Interest

■tî
V.

H $ 78,-999 -24 j ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditor».

Notice la hereby given pursuant to R. 
8 O 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 

' ending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Annie K, 
Macintosh, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased, who 
died on or about the twenty-fourth dby 
of July, A.D. 1990, are required to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to G. W. 
Holmes. No. 43 Canada Lite Building. To
ronto, Solicitor for the administrate 
the said"deceased, on'or before the 
day of Merch. 1908, a full statement 
paftloutara of their claims, wit' 
names and addresses and the na 
the security, if any. held by the

$224*068 87

1LIABILITIES.

I $ 50,000 00 
80,000 00 
38,000 00

2500 ahares of $100, 20 per cent, paid upCapital Stock,
Reserve Fund 
Contingency "Reserve ...........

am

$168,000 00 JAS. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee. McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, March 19, 1908.
Balance Pi

Examined and found correct.
JAS. F. CUNNINGHAM. F.C.A. (Can.)
G. de H. CUNNINGHAM, AC.A (Can.)

Auditors.

$ 56,068 37roflt and Los s...- 61
H. W. PEARSON,

Sec.-Treas.
-

THE CANADIAN SALT 
COMPANY, LIMITED

itor4
and

:he*
-4 ZÎ

The following figures slider yearly increase of the gross business since inception of the
Company :

tt ; thee- 
iture of 
im dulyA dividend of two dollars ($2.00) per 

shate fof the quarter ending 31st March, 
1908. has been declared on the Capital 
Stock of this Company, and cheque» for 
the same will be mailed on or about April 
1st, 1908, to shareholders of record on the 
closing of the books In Toronto on the 
26th March, 1908. The books will be re
opened on Wednesday, the 1st of April,

following reduced 
Seattle, 

Cg-e., $46.05; San 
Los Angeles. Cal., 

“ity, $53.50. Secure 
ice, northwest oerner 
streets.

/verified.
After such date the administrator wifi 

proceed to distribute the asset» of tbS 
deceased, having regard only to th| 
claims of which he shall then have no# 
tlce and will not be liable to any per» 
or persons of whose claim or claims no
tice shall not have been received.

Dated this 28th day of February, 1906.5 
ALLAN DAVIS MACINTOSH, i 

Administrators Estate of Annie K. Mac
intosh, by G. W. Holmee, his solicitor;

■' t nowJB.C.; PREMIUM
199,130.98

$35,023.83
$44,555.93

•62,375.03
$8 3.866.83
r'm

INSURANCE
*859,400.00

$4,272,750.00

■r.
I YEAR

1 1895
1896,
1897
1898
1899

$6,126,900.00
37,945,097.00
$10,468,014.00 

$11,326,515.00 
$14,663,215.00

d
I 190$.I

By order" of the Board.
Si C. E. ROBIN, 

Assistant Secretary.e-6.00 

$117 837.12 
$157,381.76 

$186,800.61 
$244,662.20 

$292,896.58
$338,330.70

$402,543.17

1900 i

1901t $17,271,974.00
$18,687,602.00

$25,965,581.00 
$30,963,366.00

- $34,820,876.00 
$38,990,700.00

effective Inspection ia urgently re
quired, and not further proof of own
ership and control by American fish 
companies, a fact already so well es
tablished. The fish of our lakes, ri
vers and streams are a grand heri
tage, left us by nature, to be, used 
wisely for the benefit of all, and not 
for the purpose of being exterminated 
to satisfy the greed and rapacity of a 
few powerful and dominating alien 
fish companies."

INDIAN KILLED HERE
LEAVES $46,000 ESTATE

' 1902 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Eatate' of Johfi 
Torpy, of the City of Toronto, kt 
the County of- York, Plumber,' D|r 
ceaeed.

1903i
1904a3
1905 ' 'Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 38, Chapter 129, R.S.O.. 1S97, that ail 
persons having claims or demands ag$lif»t 
the estate of the said John Torpy, defeat
ed, who died on of about the twenty-sixth 
day of January, 1908, are required to sefid 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to iLee, 
O'Donoghue & O'Connor, Dineen Bullfi- - 
Ing. comer Temperance & Yonge-strçel*. 
Toronto, solicitors for Mary/Torpiç,. ad
ministratrix of the estate of fhe said Mjn 
Torpy, deceased, on or before the loth 
day of April. 1908. their Christian ajjt 
surnames and addresses, with full pa*- 
tlculars In writing of their claim .enfi 
statements of tbélr accounts and. the 
nature of the securities (If any) heM W 
thorn, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. y

And take notice that after the said ldpi 
day of April. 1908. the sold administra
trix will proceed to distribute the asset» of 
the Said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims 6f which she shall then have no
tice and the eald a/lmlnirtretrlx will nft
be liable for said aasets, or. any part 
thereof, to any person, or persons, of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received bv her or he- said solicitor» .at 
the time of the said distribution. .-

Dated «t Toronto this ninth day ot 
March. 190#. _

LEE. O'DONOOHUF ft O'CONNOR.
Building. Cor. Yonge and Temper- 

ance-rtreets. Toronto. -
Solicitor» for said Administrât!-!*

1906i

1907r K

Justice Riddell yesterday directed 
that a sale take place of one-quarter 
share In a Temagaml mining claim, a

SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDERS1
1 $424,068*37*

portion of the estate of Huron 
an Indian, who was one »f the five 

killed In the island tunnel. An
114 King St. West, Toronto.A. E. Wilson, District Manager,

HIS POSITION APPROVED. ’rotary of state for India, and the per
manent officers of the Indian depart
ment, all of whom realize the necessity 
of doing something. ,

The emigration of Indians, which la 
not only harmful to Canada, but .to the 

themselves, la receiving the 
consideration here, and 

of Information to

GHEIT BRITAIN. INDU 
HND CANADA CO-OPERATE

anCapL Foote Fairly Expreaàed Viewa 
of Vessel OVvnera.

A number of Canadian vessel owners, 
whose headquarters are !n Toronto, 
yesterday stated that Capt. James B. 
Foote of the Canadian Lake & Ocean 
Navigation Co. fairly represented their 
views with respect to the proposed 
duty on repairs made in United States 
yards.

A typographical error, which would 
be at once apparent to any personal 
friends of Capt. Foote’s, might leave 
him open to misrepresentation. He is 
quoted as saylg: "We do not agree with 
the /principle of developing CanadiaA 
shipbuilding.” What Ca.pt. Foote did 
say was;. "We quite agree with the 
principle of developing Canadian ship
building.” All the difference d,n the 
world.

Free Receipt For Weak Menlin a scanty hut, 
,11 upon a spider 
b web with a die- 
d at last success 
fuce. He roused 
iis enemies with

fish
$

Indians 
most earnest 
Mr.,King has a mass 
give the various departments in sup- 

of Canada's contention that an 
be put to the unrestricted

Gentleman Wilt Send It Contidentially free and Sealed, to 
Every Wçak and Unable Men Who Writes lor It.Suggestion Has Been Sympatheti

cally Received in Official 
Circles in London.

pert
end must 
emigration of Asiatics. "

Any" agreement reached, however,_ 
must be confirmed by. Ottawa, so it is 
not expected that the result of Mr. 
King's visit will be announced until 
after his return to Canada. t

ked up with a
Dineen

ho the engine, so
I have in my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by exceeses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without any 
additional help oi medicine—that 1 think 
every man who Wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined
to «end a copy of the prescription, free . ,
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed Notice is hereby given that the ahOve 
envelope, to any man who will write me named Insolvents have made an aesten- 
for it. cent of their estate to me for the hee«-

Thls prescription comes from a fit of their creditors by deed d-ted F»h- 
physlclan. who has made a spe- lusrv 28th. 1908. and th» creditor» *ro
rial study of men, and I . e-o notified to meet at mr- office, -'cott.
convinced it is the surest acting combina- street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2Uh d v
tlon for the cure of deficient manhood of March. W. »t 3 o'clock n.m . fo- the
and vigor-failure ever put together. purpose <if receiving a statement ofcf-

1 think I owe it to my fellow men to fairs, appointing inspectors and 'l»ir 
send them a copy In confidence, so that their remuneration, and for the ord-ring 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and of the affairs of the e-tnte con-rally, 
discouraged with repeated failures may All persons claiming to rank upon the 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat- estate of the «eld tnaolvent must ,/Ho 
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, is their claims with m- on o- b-foro f a 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbul'd- 27th day of March, ivs, "ft-r which d-to 
Ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- I will proceed to ril-trlhute the ""’"'’H 
vised, and. so cure himself at home quiet- thereof, he1. In- re—-d to <lm»e cHtml 
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like onlv of which I shall then have received 
this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg., notice.
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.. »HAïtè- 

Membera and Contrjÿu- 
In the Matter of The 

Limited,

nd if he will use 
; leaders of men. 
- power of Elec- 
Men and Women

1

LONDON, March 20.—The suggestion 
made by Canada, that there should be 

between Great Britain,

holders, 
torlei IM 
Aylmer Iron Work», 
Manufacturera Pump» and Scale», 
Aylmer, Ont., Insolvents.

Laÿmen at Brockvllle. ,
BROCKVILLE, March 20.—(Special.) 

—An enthusiastic gathering was held 
this evening In the Baptist Church un
der the auspices of the laymen's mis
sionary movement.

Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart of To
ronto, E. O. Weston and Rev. W. T. 
Stackhouse were the delegates 'ro”} 
the executive committee In Toronto.ana 
were the leading speakers.

The district surrounding Brockvllle 
wfas numerously represented and a 
strong committee was formed to push 
the movement.

co-operation 
India and Canada for the prevention of 
the continued influx of Indians into 
British Columbia has been sympathetl- 

offtoial circles, and

tK’ if you eoald
game
appeared. ...

On the other hand, by treating this 
whole question seriously, as it is 
treated in the State of Maine.,the fish
ing and shooting will in a few years 
produce on a large scale what It has in 
Maine, a state only about one'e|F“t51 
the size of Ontario, and where In 1W-.

taken by the

If you will secure
.n-

cally received In 
there Is every prospect that an 
rangement satisfactory to ail concern
ed will be reached.

Mackenzie King, deputy minister or 
labor from Ottawa, who arrived here 
last week, has had lengthy Interviews 
with the Earl of Elgin, the secretary of 
state for the colonies, John Morley, aec-

ar-

BRITI8H STEAMER MISSING.■ ,

k of Ambition and ! PLYMOUTH, Eng., March 20.—The
Sierra 

wo-

by an actual 
commissioners of the state thru a re
liable house tb house canvass, it was 

that 133,885 different persons 
came into the state In that year pre
sumably attracted by the fishlng and 
ehootlng, and leaving behind them, 
according to the estimate of the com
missioners, about fourteen million or 
dollars and In this year. In consc
ience of these visitors. 1411 male help 
and 2565 female help were employed at 
good wages. Since 1902 these figures 
have largely Increased and now there 
are In Maine som^ three thousand re-

census
British steamer Accra from 
Leone, March 2, With 166 men and

including a detachment of » 
Indian regiment bn board, is

•i ■
sound and vigqr- 

Sciatica. Urinal , Ishownmen.
West 
three days overdue.

Tonlc™^ • Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

■ A Strong
A f f f A Body Builder -Alcohol ÆK» :

teller laffteof afcaW than wHk H. ttotoastorlUtog-gfjiSSa-—iSSJSl

Soldiers Are Moving.
A special Grand Trunk train has been

£
will arrive In Toronto at <.30 In tne 
evening and leave an hour later to 
journey by way of G.T.R. and I.C.R.
to Halifax. . .

aughlin
L Toronto.
le, postpaid, yoùr

E. Tf. r, CL ARK.SOW, 
Trustee, Scott-stceel3-7-94

Toronto, March 17th, 1908. •
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12 TORONTO STOCK EXCH §4 ’™f was

Savings accounts. ^:ziJr™=:Lv,in
Interest Paid Four Times a Year 15 0M °"nces “Tw

The bear contingent mid\ several ef

forts to* start a fresh»selling movement, 
but good support was encountered on 
the declines and these sales were easily 
absorbed. On the other hand, the\bull 
contingent made no attempts to stimu
late a revival of activity on the long 
side, apparently being content to fur
nish support wherever It was needed 
and at the same time feeding out stocks^ 
on the various bulges caused by short 
covering. Uilion Pacific and Reading 
were the most prominent features, 
swinging h>ck %hd forth within about 
1 1-2 points and most of the Issues fol
lowed these leaders. Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit was an exceptional feature of 
strength, the buying being accompanied 
by a report that the Morgan interests 
had agreed to act as the bankers of the 
company. In th® late dealings a mod- 
erate covering movement caused a re
newed display at strength and the 
closing, tho dull, showed a firm tone.

Marshall, Spader & Co, to J. O.
Beaty: There is still little evidence cf 
general interest in the security market 
and particularly In the bènd depart
ment. Good crop reports may have 
sonde sentimental effect on the market 
and some actual effect on trade devel- 

three (3) months ending Mar. opments as applied tojfill Wtlvltlea.
31, 1108, at the rate of eight The question most In the minds of the
per cent. (8 p.c.) per annum peoplel Is now concerning political
has been declared upon the events inore than anything else, but It

World Office, Capital Stock of this lnstltu- ls none the less true that ring actlvi-
Friday Evening, March 20 at" the ofriers of the'Æ ttesf *" »U J™

Trading was exceedingly tame at the ,)any ln this city on and aftty metals, are likely to develop this sum-
TVvronto Stock Exchange to-day. The April 1, 1*08. ,mer and there is no reason to expect a
aoathy°in negat’d to local securities is ..... ..... ........................ ........... further"Increase ln the Iron and steel
evidenced by the small attendance at The tranafer books will be business over their present output of
brokers on the floor of the exchange. i cloged from the 20th t#. the about 60 per cent, of normal figures,
many remaining away because of tne 31st day of March, 1908, both Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mlt-
ebsence of orders. Deapdte the dul- days Inclusive. By order of ? chell The market after absorbing light
ness prices retain a responsible Aim- the Board. sales from London and resisting inter
nees, whioh might betoken advances 26 E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir mtttent attacks by bears turned dee,Id Domlnlon
under a resumption 1 1 " »■ ""...... .. - edly strong. It appears that there has Hamllton ...
There were no changes ln Hum ______ _______________ _________ been considerable plungingmn the short imperial ,|,
to-day worth the mention, lne ...........................—----------- " f" ~ 1 side recently, as against similar «niera- Merchants’ ..
buyers in the ma-rket wer«tbOr ^ day cloee lndlcate8 that most of* the tions for bull aocoilnt Just prior to the Metropolitan .
f°rii1«^ftmensalesPwere generaUy on leading stocks met supporting orders in reaction. N; Y/ C’w?f slro"®Montreal ‘..V.. 
pull arid lar~e holders who arte considerable extent on the weakness. ; reduction of the dividend, confirming j^ova Scotia

°L ln^hteng their load. There Bullish activity continues in Brooklyn ; Impression of well Informed observers | ottdwa ............
wiiling U» lighten ^ c.p.B„. but Kapid Transit and the shrewd prof es- ; that such action has ln most cases been Royal .......
♦ h** Quantity oTthese shares now left sionals are reported buying Union Pa- ; full discounted. When we compare the ^Un d ....
h not admit of any kind of tiflc, with stops below 121, saying etc- present and prospective rates for time Toronto ..

dealing at the Toronto ceiient buying occurred toward that n^pney with the Investment yield of (jIl|on ..
Th« better class of invest- price yesterday. Practically the same various railroad shocks, it ls found that

.89ues were not offering in any ; l8 true as regards Reading at the 101 even with reduced dividends many is-
^nhime and holders are not inclined ; level. Bullish talk is revived on the sues would be selling below their proper
,n make concessions to bidders. Brok- copper shares, Utah Copper, Anacon- levels. It begins to look as tho the re-
ers are non-plussed at the «ma11 da, Amalgamated and Northern Pad- duction of N. Y. C. dividends- and the
amount of business, but are sUH bope- dc Smelting has been slightly over- Rip Tlnto dividend abroad, with some
ful of a final enlargement both for gQ|d aga[n The Steel news will pro- minor dividend reductions here, were
speculative and investment purposes. bab]y cause ahort Covering in Steel, the excuse for the technical reaction

when profits may be taken again. In- In prices which is necessary to place
formation on St. Paul ls favorable to the market in position for a further
purchases on reactions for turns. More display of strength. The magnificent
long stock is to come dut in New York statement of the Steel 
Central. Bull tips are iroted on Nation- with net earnings over 3180,900,000 .for 
al Lead, Locomotive and Canadian Pa> the year and surplus above $12,600,000, 
cific—Financial Bureau. together with optimistic opinions of di

rectors relative to-business and the de
termination to maintain iron and steel 
prices, was well received. The metal 
exchange quoted copper higher to-day 
and the United Metal Spring Co. made 
its export price at 13 l-8c. A strong 
bank statement is expected to-morrow.
The crop outlook continues good. There 
Is a plethora of money and stocks are 
closely held.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market eased off in the last 
few minutes of trading, but we are of 
the opinion that good profits will be 
obtained from buying good stocks on 
drives, but we rather expect a traders' 
market for a time and would accept 
fair profits. We are partial to B.R.T. 
and A.C.P., where good buying has 
been In evidence.

vBmimvs Jahtis C. K. A. Goutttit,
JE3K O JD Sfr

- VA: IICANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
ft k TORONTO

... *«,000,000 00 
. . -, 2,760,000 00

. ' . 70,410 02

ITORONTO STREET Write for particulars
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO.. 10i

AimMi-1, Capital 
' ■ Reserve Fnan - - -

Daapproprleted Profita

Paid-up Capital aad Sorplos 
Eaveet

Executors_____________
4 Corporation’s DEBENTURES.

They are issued for sums of |1Q0 and upwards and are transferable. 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds

■Members Toronto Stock Bxcl
\

I - •8’^ss
and Trustees are authorised to Invest Trust funds Ip this OSBORNE * ERA Ago■ta

' % tr dfcr\ Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONO
•I King 81 West. . Ter ont 3COBALT, March 20.—(From the Man 

on the Spot.)—Cobalt Towns ite has 
shipped a car of high-grade ore to 
the Oeloro smelter this week.

Silver Qpeen has sent out a car to 
Copper Cliff of ore1 that will carry 9W 
ounces of silver to the ton, and will 
run as high as'8 per .cent. In cobalt. 
The last car shipped by the Queen to 
T>eJoro will average 4000 oz. of silver 
to tl)è ton,

A huge nugget, weighing at least 
1000 pounds, was brought up the main 
Shaft at the Queen on Thursday  ̂
this week from the 126 foot level. This 
shows solid ntetal fourteen inches 
thick and will carry 16,000 ounces of 
«liver to the ton. The huge steam 
crusher was broken three times ln the 
last three weeks crushing the high- 
grade ore com Eng up the Shaft. ^ Supt 
Bryce left last night for Coppef Cliff 
to look after the sampling of the last 
shipment.

This company ls now spending $19.- 
000 in a new plant. Fifty-seven men 
are at work double shift. Large divi
dends will xbe paid this year by the 
Queen. Dividends will be the camp 
ten: for this year.

At the Victoria Supt. Harries has 
20 men and 3 drills working double 
shift. Two 60 horse-power boilers, 3 
drills, steam hoist and 1-2 duplex 10- 
drill compressor have been Installed.

The main shaft, known as No. 3, 
Is now down 166 feet, and at the 66 ftp 
level drifting has been done to the 
southwest for 103 feet. A cross-cut 
has also been run 40 feet east from 
drift, and a winze has been sunk 12 
feet at the end of the cross-ctit. M 
the 2nd level, at a depth of 150 feet, 
three drifts have been run. T 
drift is) run at north 100 feet, the 
second 60 the southeast for 45 'feet, 
and the Third southwesterly for 70 feet. 

„ . „ _ . . _ At the end Of drift No. 1 another vein
Marshall, Spader & Co., Ring Edward efrurk which was running at an

Hotel, reported- the following fluctuations va9 8J*was ru^nmg at an
on the New York market to-day : ; an*1®,to drft,.° ? d *'ft, f

Open. High. Low. Cl. on this new vein for 60 feet. They are
Amal. Copper ............. 56ft 67% 50% 57% now sinking a winze on No. 2 drift
Amer. Locomotive .. 38% 39 37% 38% which is down 36 feet. This winze Is
Amer. C. & F........ 30% ?0% 30% 30% SUnk on a vein of calcite, copper and
Amor. Smelters . ... 68% 69% 68 iron with low silver values. No. 3
Anaconda.................J... 37 37% 36% 37% sha.ft is down 82 feet and drifting done

.............. * ’iou at 80 ft. level. This spring will see
A, C. O.......... ..!!!!!!': 27% 2:% 27% 27% act4v® development at this property
A. Chalmers ................ 6% 7% 6% 7% Twenty men and 3 drills are kept at
Amer. Biscuit ........ t. ... ................... work.
Atchison .......................... 73 73% 72% 73% ; At the Çoniagas Mine 115 men and 6
Air Brake.................................................................. ! drills are working, and the Buffalo
Atlantic Coast ........ ... ... ••• 1 keeps 126 men at work all the time.
Canadian PadflcV".' 1.5% 145% 146» Mr' J- W' Young, superintendent at
(Baltimore & Ohio ... w% 81% 80% 81 4he Cobalt Central, will start active
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 28% 30% 29% 30% development on lot 38, owned by this
Cast Iron Pl(w....................................................... i company. The plant a| the Big Pete
central l^atner...........................•-.................... ls large enough to work Both proper-
Colorado Southern 23% 24 23% 24 ties.
C. F. I. ,L.......................... 20 22% 20 22%
Chic., M. & dt. P.... 116% 116% 114% ill Bradatreet's Trade Review.
Cost! Products ............... .. ... ... - ... , Montreal reports to Bradatreet's say:
Denver ...... ......... 19 19 19 19 | General trade here holds a steady tone
Detroit United ............. ... ... ... ... j with here and there some signs of slight
Del. & Hudson ..........  166 156% 156 166% improvement in the volume of spring
Erie ...... ............ »lo,4 h>% 16% 15% business moving. This was, no doubt,

1st preferred... 30 30 30 30 brought about by the short period of
do. 2nd preferred......................... ................ mild weather which has been followed

■Foundry ...... ................ ;• ••• ••• ••• by another cold snap. (The arrival of
do. prertrr*! ............ 31% 31% 31% 31% warm weather would do much to help

Great Northern .........  121% 122 120% Li2% the sorting trade in drygoods. Until It
123 123 122 122 Is in evidence trade ls expected to be

67 50% 5L quiet. Business in clothing and woolens
continues quiet/ with orders still pretty 

124 1Z4 mucii below the average. The country
trade seems to be waiting some evidence 
of spring retail trade before doing much 
in the way of placing orders. Some Unes 
of cottons are showing an easier tone. 
The hardware trade keeps moderately 
active with prices about steady. The 
demand for Iron and steel is reported 
rather better. Tt Is announced that last 
year’s production of pig iron showed an 
increase over 1906 of Seven per cent. Gro
ceries are moving fairly well. Sugars are

^ Cv*»vi,uwud oic ICpUHCU
slow from most parts, altho they

m6

* BUCHANAN.SEAGRAM & -12
PRICES RETAIN A CREDITABLE FIRMNESS. =rtiTOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St
Order* executed oe the New York, 
eairo. Montreal and Toronto Exchl 

Members Toronto Stock Ezdba

1 %*MARKETS STILL NERVOUS 
WITH 1 FIRMER TONE

i tuI World Office.
/ Friday Evening. March 20.

Another lo** in depoiib by the Canadian chartered banks during 
the month of February perhaps best explains the inactivity of Cana
dian securities. Speculation cannot be catered to without assistance 
from the loaning institutions. *nd, temporarily, this help is not avail
able. The Toronto stock exchange to-day was simply a repetition of 
previous sessions. Traders who have seen the situation have -for *bme 
time confined their operations to the more nimble securities on the 
Wall-Street exchange. The only buying in domestic securities to-day 
was for the account of outside investors. There was no 'attempt to^ 
advanot prices by manipulation and quotations dragged thru the day 
with the Smallest variations. Despite the light demand for securities, 
prices retain in the aggregate a creditable firame».

HERBERT H. BALL. /

IhicNCENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN SSAVIIBS COY,

Lv
Cttg'>
ago.

:o

8JOCK BROKER8, ETC. ■ iw<
U (UNE ST. K. TO («O NT»,American Securities Rally After 

First Spasm of Realizing-^ 
Toronto Exchange Dull.

A. E. OSLER âc i
II KINO BT. WEST. "

this 
L 2,31Notice ls hereby given that 

a Quarterly Dividend for the
Ml,Cobalt 8tock{

. Direct Privât* wire to Cobalt
Phone, write or wire for quotatkea 

Phones Main 7484. 7433.

■ h
Senti

S3.
Y

ed s- pourisSTOCKS-CRAIN 

Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.

l for

fe:__
i

91%, 25. 26. 60 .U 91%. 30 at 91%. 26 at 91%. 
26 at 92.

Textile, b.&—$5000, 160U0 at 83, $10U0 at 
83%. /

uomlnlon Iron, b.—(2000 at 74.
Mexican—100, 25, 26 at 50.
Dominion Coal, prêt.—26 at 88.
Penman—26 at 3b.
Textile/pref.—10, 10 at 81%.
Lake of the Wodda—10 at 82%, 15 at 83," 

25 at 83%. \
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 148. 
Montreal St. Railway—66 at 188.
Twin City—6 at 83.
Nova Scotia Steel—6, 10, 26 at 56%.
Rio-26 at 38.
Detroit United—25 at 83%, 25. 50 at 33%.

. 224% 228% ... 220

à»* “e*

s f'A)ii.eiit'""
3eipts 
f graSTOCK WANTED

ALL, OB ANY (.‘ART OP—
BO share* of International Portland C*. 

ment Stock.
10 shnrea of Son X Hastings Loan.
10 shares of Ontario Portland Cement ' 

Write, stating lowest price and nom. ' 
her of shares.

'
To.
y-T

::: a* ...

.V .‘.V 816
ü: iü* X' i22

i—Loan, Trust, Etc.- £

:: lié ::: m
126%

’
Wsed
per

, T
J. K. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Goelph, Oat* ’ r, ihua 
at ST

■c per

here 
freedom in 
market.

t
m•’net , w. T. CHAMBERS A SON

8 King Street Bast
Member. Stsadsrd Stock ssd*Mmin« Ezehsng. « 
Netr York, Toronto and Cobalt Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission:
Write, wiri ur'phone for quettliea.-

■fe.
Agrlcultuda 
British Aft

l Loan ...
. Aseur....

Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent .
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest .... 
Dominion Saving*/ ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial Loan
Landed Banking ............ 121
London & Can ............100
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Ontario I>oan ...

Estate ........
Gem. Trusts

t.
teat. 
Mat. teat, 
% bu

New York Stock*.. 124> -, l 160160
TO

70 ... 70
... 120 ...

178% 178% New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on OOMMI8SIO*. 
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed m

m i>
Wall Street-Pointer*.

The known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness oh Thursday indicate a gain in 
cash by the local banks of $8,242,100.

Steel prices will remain unchanged.

York Central’s dividend cut will 
deficit for the present

. 121 e Wnsr
m;

1

il» ...

Î6Ô !!! 
180% ... 
... 86 
... 143
... 107

Corporation,
160 ... 
130% ... 
... 86Beal

Tor.
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assurance......................■

—Bonds.—

107 fa.Steel Trust Statement.
The condensed balance sheet of U. S. 

Steel as !of Dec. 31, as compared with 
previous year: Assets, property ac
count, $1,445,837,460, an increase of $61,- 

: 929,504; deferred charges to operation, 
$3,71)4,734, (nçrease $1,932,112; invest
ments $1,717,120, increase $99,769; -sink
ing and reserve fund, $32,442,402, in
crease $4,998,457 ; Inventories, $138,168,874, 
increase $16,291,407; other current as
sets, $138,222,434, decrease $8,448,000. To- 
thl, $1,758,113,014, increase $76,8037245.

Liabilities—Common stock, $508,302,- 
500; preferred stock, $360,281,100; stock 
sub-companies not owned, $761,810, In
crease $738,410; fund debt, $600,185,271. 
increase $38.029,021; obligations pub- 
companies, $5,393,941, Increase $1,161,315; 
curtail liabilities, including February 
and March dividends, $45,063,826, In
crease $1,391,816; sinking and reserve 
fund, $31,503,976, Increase $6,339,189; sur
plus, $122,645,244, increase $24,924,629. To
tal, $1,768,113,014, Increase $76,803,245. 
Th production of the several prop
erties for the year, exclusive of that of 
the Tennessee Coal, for 1907, grand to
tal, 73,928,413; in 1906, 73,487,879 tons.

WNI. A. LEE & SON
Real Eetate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
-MONEY TO LOAN-

General \Agenta
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire I». 
surance Co., Atlas Pire Insurance ue.
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co.. Richmond and Drummond Fire uv — 
surance Co^ Canada Accident and Plate ■ * 
Glass CO.. Lloyd's Plate Glaaa Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. ■
22 VICTORIA ST. Ptoses N. 582 **4 P. «

New
i not prevent a 

quarter.

U. S. Steel expects to show a deficit 
for present quarter.

__ * * * V
B. and O. Fetruary earnings beW 

fixed charges, but for eight months 
show ba'ance for the common stock 
equal to 7 per cent, annually.

• f *
Western roods expect to show better 

operating ratio ln March.
s * «

Kansas City Southern declared regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, on 

-^referred stock.

1
C. N. Railway ....
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .,
Electric Develop 
international Coal
Keewatln .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
N. S. Steel ..............
Sao Paulo ........
Rio Janeiro .................. 74
St. John's City ........ ................................

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

I "•

80%79
oe

75... Frank Burr M usure. -8281 ...

95 94%
teys,

a ig
74% 74-/.

t'pI
$r.

Commerce. 
25 @) 162Vi 
W @ 162

Rio.
do:5'%$11.000 & 74z 22 do.

- 20 66% M
10 @ 66% 

65%
Winnipeg.

4i® 143' 85
50 to 143% 26 i

fn!..:Dominion 
40 @ 223% J. H. HEÎNTZ&C ii02*roads for second week of 

show average gross decrease of
clFourteen 

March —
11. 32 per cent.

...
Washington reports president has re

considered matter and will now send 
to congress as originally

Coï General Electric 
Great North. Ore
Great West .................. 4% 4%
Illinois Central .......... 135 125

. 50% 62% 60% 52%
• 96% 98% 96 96%
. 38 39% 37% 39%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%

Railroad Earnings.
Twin City. 2nd week Mch 
L. & N.. 2nd week

Gas. 
5 @ 197

Sao Paulo. 
14 @120 

$4000 @ 95*

Twin City. 
15 0 83% 
75 @ 82%

-67 in,z Established 1879.
Members Censolldated Slock Ex>

, chenue of New York.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES,
-------  S ■

Stocks, Bonds&Grain I
V mMSSMBS

TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank Mlidlig

R. B. HOLDEN, Manager,

Increase
... $3.737 
...•183.700

■ il>
ledl

Geti. Trust 
10 @ 146 Lead ........ . ......

Louis. A Nash .
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. I..'.____
Manhattan ...........
Metropolitan ....
North American
N. Y. Central .............. 96% 98% 96% mt-
Mackay ...... .............  56 56 56 56
Ontario 6 Western. ...
New York Gas ..
Northwest ..............

Mex. L.-P. v So°- 
25 to 50% 50 & 106

$11.000 @ 82*--------------
•Decrease; Mhis message 

intended.
) _ * • *

Advices from Kansas point to record 
breaking w-inter wheat crop.

* * s
The United Metals Selling Co. ad

vanced price of electrolytic copper to 
13 1-4 cents per pound for 'delivery in 

This is equivalent to 13.10

C.PR.
25 0 145%Dominion Failure*.

Dun’s Mercantile. Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows:

Niplesinc 
100 @ 6%

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackav.
115 to 56 

8 @ 62*

Pit
qu
nr p r.

26 & 146%
Rio. :ar
25 to' 32% 

500 to 74* 
8500 @ 74%Z

•at,Canadian Bank Statement.
The bank statement for February, Is

sued yesterday, shows:
* -Liabilities-

Note circulation .......... $ 68,548,075
Deposits demand .............. 140,995,392
Deposits notice ............................. 396,710,9951 Mar. ,19
Deposits everywhere ................. 59,821,197 ^ar. 12...........
Balances due other banks... 7,016,609 swT’ 4 ...........
Balance due United Kingdom 6,797,950 peb'
Balance due elsewhere.............. 4,034,048 Feb. 13
Total liabilities ...............................  723,037,530 Feb. 0 ..........
Greatest note circulation.... 70,039,665 Jan- 50 ..........

—A h sets—

•!Can.v*erm. 
106 & 125 .... 146 Î46 146 146

Northern Pacific .... 125% 126% 126 126%
” 8HJ8*
.. ^22
. 116% 117 116 116%
.. 103% 104% 102% 104%

Mex. L.-P. 
10 to) 50% 
30 to 50%

drCollections are reported as still
EE»mMf|M|R „ ...................... are not

?arly so much so as might be expected 
' this time.

oronto reports: General trade is again 
quiet ln tone. The warm weather of a 
week ago induced some sorting orders 
ln spring lines, but tills trad 
have been ffozen

diEurope.
here. People’s Gas ___

Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania .
Reading .....................
Pacific Mail ..........
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. A S. ..... 18 
Railway Springs .... 32 
Southern Railway .. 12%
Sloes ........ !.. ............................................................
Texas ................................ 15% 16% 15% 16%
Southern Pacific .... 73% 74 72% 74
Twin City ...................... 83% 83% 83% 83%
Union Pacific .............. 123 125
U. S. SteM .......

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 
Westinghouse ....
Wet tern Union ..........~T8 48 48, <8

Sales to noon. 228,300. Total sale*, 571,- 
100 shares.

t TwiJ88 881* nea
22 22 k1• * k •Preferred. zBonds.

Fall River mills planning to cut 
wages of the 28.000 employes about ten 

May 25, when the six

2 1..
2 1..

8 Montreal Stocks. . «1
EVANS & GOOCH ne14% 15 14 IS

18 17% 18
32 32%
12 12%

Asked. Bid.1per cent, on 
months' agreement expires.

seems to
, __ up during the past

week. There seems corroboration for the 
story that retailers' stocks are light and 
good orders may be expected with the 
permanent arrival of warm weather. 
There has been a better demand for 
hardware during the week ancT building 
material is also reported to be somewhat 
brisker. There is already more doing In 
the building line, but the volume Is much 
behind that of last year. Hardware prices 
are steady. Altho the demand for gro
ceries is only about normal, prices keen 
firm In nearly all lines. Canned goods 
ere particularly so on light stocks. Coun- 
tp- trade Is reported moderately active. 
Produce ls coming forward fairly well 
and prices are unchanged to easy. Coun- 
tp tr ade ls still quiet and collections 
about unchanged. Deliveries of grain at
arenearierP 8re h““vl6r PriW

Winnipeg reports say: There continues 
to be some Improvement ln the general 
tone of trade here. Orders from country 
points are large, but the wholesalers are 
observing considerable caution In the 
matter of crédite. Retail trade ls fmprov- 
ing and another six weeks should see a 
goad general movement. Monev holdii 
tight, but there Is now more offering than 
there has been for a long time snd'rates 
are inclined to work easier. Collections 
have generally been well up to those of 
a year ago.

Vancouver and Victoria—Wholesalers 
teport a better tone to trade which they 
say is the result of the brighter outlook 
for the Industrial con-.-erns'of the pro- 
v,“ce-, Rfitall trade Is reported brisk and 
collections are lmprovln# There ls also 
considerable expansion in the volume of 
real estate business moving. Ortsatly In
creased customs receipts at all ports 
snow the growth In the deep sea shipping

col145%6 Canadian Pacific Railway... 146% 
UHnots Traction preferred .. 83%
Dominion Coal ....................
Detroit United ...............
Dominion Iron ...................

do. preferred ...................
Mackay .................................,

do. preferred ....................
Power ....................................... .
Mexican U & P..............
R. & O. Navigation ....
Neva Scotia ........................
Rio Z.........................................
Montreal Street. Railway

. 1Resident Agent*
North British and Mercantile insurues Co

General Insurance Broker*. 1#
Offices i 26 East Wellington /

3 12%
WASHINGTON: Tfie census bureau 

makes final report on quantity of cot
ton ginned tlie present season at 11,- 
261.000 hales, counting round bales as 
half bales and Including linters. This 
compares with 12,290,677 bales lit pre
vious year and 10,725,602 two years ago.

, t13 .. 
1 2

4P43 r, e:1 3333%
2 .. 15%15%. I

IMoney Market».
Bank of England discount rate 3% per 

cent. London open market rate 2% to 3 
per cert. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent., 
three months’ bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money', highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% p.c. 
Call money at Toronto. 6 to 7 per cent

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn,, Janes building 

(Tel. Main 7517), rn-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

55%67Specie.........................................................
Dominion notes ...........................
Deposits with government..
Balance due from other

Predictions are coming from Giig- banks .................................................. <10,225,496
genheim sources that Utah Conpef will ! Balance due from U. K......  6,712,443
go above 40 in the near future. . This ; Railway securities ....................... 41,817,541
(took is being well bought by ah Inside 1 C®** loans, Canada................ 43,857,577
pool, formed recently to raise It. We^al! loans, elsewhere.............. 47,098,299
have referred to the strong position of j Current loans, Canada......... .. 64,252,019
the stock and the company. Much bet- Current loans, elsewhere.... 21,861,575
ter prices are justified by the informa- Overdue debts.....................   4,074,558
♦ Ion obtained. , Total assets .......................   901,604^60

« * * • Deposit»- in Canada, demand, show &
After the meeting of representative shrinkage of $27,487,407, compared with 

steêl and iron manufacturers of the U. February, 1907, and of $5,762,771, coin- 
R. Thursday, Chairman Gary said that pared with January, 1908.

' stflUment of steel men present was Deposits in Canada, notice, represent
that there should be no change In price a decrease of $9,597,067 for the year and
policy. $2,696,299 for the, month. Deposits else

where than in Canada shrank $1,380,251 
in the year, but Increased $590,688 ln 
the month.

The total liabilities decreased $35,993,- 
000 in the year and $11,215,399 for the 
ftonth. .

Note circulation1 increased ($1,676,697 i 
in the year, but (fell $1,999,674 ln the j 
month.

Call and short loans, Canada, de
crease $9,485,335 ln the year, and In
creased $804,904 ln the month.

Call and short loans, elsewhere, de
creased $8,850,197 In the year and $154,- 
243 ln the month.

Current loans, Canada, decreased 
$21,426,025 In the year and $5,705,638 In 
the month. ,

The total assets decreased $33,189,345 
in the year and $10,787,801 In the month.

$ 23,637,909 
48,816,461 
3,991,897

;■ ■ 122% 124% 
... 33 33% 32% 33%
...97 97% 96% 17%
... 8% '9% 1% 9%
... 40% 40% 40

D2
91%92% GEO.O.MERSON

& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

« KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
. Phone Main 7014.

50% 49%
70

«156%67
33 32%

. 183% 182%
■sSoo ...................., ..............................

Toledo Railway ...........................
Twin City .........................................
Toronto Street Railway ........

—Morning Sales—
Illinois Traction, prêt.—10 at 82.
Lake of the Woods—40 at 82.
Montreal Power—26, 5 at 90%, 2, 15, 2 at 

91%. 16, 1, 25 at 91%, 50 at 91%, 50, 25, 50 
at 91%, 100, 26 at 91%, 100 at 91%, 5 at 91%.

Laurentide Pulp bonds—$2000 at 110 and 
Interest.

Detroit United—5 at 32%.
Mackay—25 at 56%, 50 at 56%.
Soo—25, 25 at 105%, 10. 5 at 105, 25 at 104%, 

25 at 104%, 25 at 104%.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—$1000 at 81%. 
N.S.-Steel-10 at Bu, 28 at 57. 25, 20, 16 at 

56%, 10 at 56%.
C.P.R., new—2 at 142.
Mexican L. & P.—50. 25, 50. 25 at 50. 
Twin City—10 at 
Domlalon Textile, pref.—26, 25 at 84%. 
Mackay, pref.—25 at 62%, 1 at 62%.
Panic of Commerce—13. 5 at 162. 
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$1000, $2000 

at 74%.
Montreal Street Railway—20 at 187%. 
Bank of Montreal—2 at 238.
Sao Paulo bonds—$5000-at 94%. 

—Afternoon Sal*»—
Montreal Power—10 at 91%, 26, 25, 25 at

106 105 ’• S
1Price of Oil.

P7TTSBURQ, March 20.-011 closed at 
$1.78. 1

84 83% IM I ikli99% - 88% :eiliN •i. are r. ed—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

%to% 
%to%

E. R- C. CLARKSON r ISNew York Cotton.
Marshall, .Spader A Co., KihW Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
X Open. High. Low. Close.

Mch ............................  9.86 9.86 9.86 9.36
May ...........................lp.flfl 10 08 9.82 9.83
July ......................... .10.02 10.03 9.72 9.7?
Oct. ...... ........ 9.68 9.70 9.64 9.84

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 16 points low
er. Middling uplands, 10.66; do. gulf, 
10.90; sales. 6310 bales.

N. T. funds.. 3-64 die. 1-64 dis.
Montreal fds. par par 
60 days' sight..8 11-16 8% 9 to 9%
Demand, stg . -9% 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable, traits . .9X11-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 18-16 

—Rates In New.York—

ill |i.<
id.
ia.liASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

m lid»

Actual. Posted.

i
tinter
4T

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 483% 
Sterling, demand

4SI
486 487

Tt was admitted that the feeling am
ong seel men was more Cheerful. Sev
eral prominent steel manufacturers de
clared the condition showed decided 
Improvement and that the tendency 
would be upward from now on.

Price of Silver.
P.ar silver ln London, 25 9-16d per oz. 
Bar silver ln New York, 55%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

141

^ V "V
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

"FOR SALE
STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence invited
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLANJD 

6 King, St. We*t, TORONTO 
Phene Main 5166.

84, 25 at S3.
Toronto Stocks.

March 19. March# 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 127 ..............................

On the 
Street 
advene 
lars apply to—

I South east Cerner e* Bathurst 
and Rreeberry Avenue, Money ed to build. For full partlcu

anitoli 
talion- 
s, Noj

sre—N(

, INew York Central has placed an or
der with Lackawanna Steel Co. for 
34.990 tons of steel rails for use on. the 
lines cast of Buffalo. Orders are likely 
to b<> ui-ired In the near future to cover 
this reeds of the lines west of
Ruffblo including the Lake. Shore, the 
Michigan Central, the Big Four, Chica
go, Indiana and Southern and minor 
roads.—Dow Jones.

Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec .... 
do. preferred ....

Canadian- Salt.............
C. P. R.............................
do. rights ................

City Dairy gom..... 
do. preferred ....

C. N. W. Land..........
Consumers’ Gas ...

do. new ....................
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ........
Dr.m. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com ...
do. preferred ........

Dom. Telegraph ...
Electric Dèvelop ....
Halifax Tramway .
International Coal ........................
Il’lnols preferred .... 84 82
I.ake of the Woods..........
Mackay, com ...

do. preferred .
Mexican L. A P

do. preferred ...............................
Mexican Tramway....................
M. S.P. A S.S.M. ........195 ...

—Navigation
Niagara Nav.......................
Niagara. St. C. AT.........
Nlpisslng Mines .
Northern Nav ...
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com .. 
do. preferried ..

Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro
R. A O. ..................
Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. A C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light.,
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City ................

89 2469

A. M. CAMPBELL146% 145% FOR SALE.745%
12 Richmond Street Bait

Telephone Main 8SS1.
'investment stocks paying five to 

per cent 'those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write at 
once. n

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
ln exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

seven30 3(1 ed
80 -

Investment
Opportunities

irley

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Head Office, 50 Yontfe St., Toronto

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager

197 197 196% luota

Lte-S
N,Joseph save: Washington advices In

sist that the president will send h<9 
special message to - congress next week. _ w
Indication* are that an entente cordiale on wa,1 Street,
ex'sts between the executive and the Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bon- 
solons. This will be reflected ln the gard: The stock market to-day con- 
business world. The decision to main- tained few features of Interest, the 
tain prices indefinitely cannot fall to dea,lnSs being confined largely to the 
help steels. St. Paul ex-dividend 3 1-» room traders, who frequently changed 
per cent, at the opening to-dav should , their Positions, causing alternate de- 
be bought for turns. Specialties: Keep c,ines and rallies within narrow limits, 
long of some B.1 .R. and Coppers buy Sentiment was inclined to the bear side, 
Pacific and Southern Pacific. ’ ‘ j but the undertone as a whole display-

... ed strength, due to the absence of any
Careful investigation after the Thurs- I liquidation following yesterday’s break.

32 33% ...
41

1V • 16% 15
Need not be let slip We will pur
chase for you any of the standard 
bond* and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit bf ten 
per cent and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us in In
stalments.

246 < tekw195 196

ISTOCKS AND GRAIN
Cobalt-New York—Chicago

W

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
TORONTO

81% ... 81 
56% 55% 56% 55%
62 61% 62% 61% 
* 49% 59% 49%

ed
*

’ rn-lRhone M. 2754 XSPADER & PERKINS
Member* New, York Stock Exchange

104
LaM

198 ... 198 0. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.B.,eto.

MINING ENGINEER,
Vainer of Mining Properties.

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

ENNIS and STOPPANI
Have" their own Représentatives on the

GfHGAQO BOARD OF TRADE

:>73 75 1 go 
or c9% 6%VALUABLE DOCUMENTS 96% 86 TO ROTO OFFICE :in

».... 88 66%

i»i iro
.... 32% 32% 

m

KING EDWARD MOTEL Iare not safe ln your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them in a 
safe place so cheaply ? f

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.

We Invite Inspection,
The Trusts and Guarantee

■ -
I170 24T82%-

V#

HEURT BARBER t COMPART,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

117 Municipal Debenturest AND CLEAR THEIR OWN BUSINESS. 
THEREBY GIVING QUICK SERVICE.Company, Limited,

41-45 KING STREET V. EST, TORONTO.
98% ae-7 - W

e
TO YIELD 5%I BARBER. GARDNER î C0MPAN1

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6
16 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

H. O’HARA & CO.
TORO to. 16Winnipeg Railway .. 143% 142% .

—Banks.—

s>%
l143 TORONTO OFFICE, MCKINNON BUILDINGJAMES J. WARREN.6tt Managing Director. mCcp.merca .... 163 162% 162% 161
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:k exch

C K. A. Gou*

““flL î i

X Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and 
mixed, extra, 1614c to 17c; first, 1614c to 
1614c; western and southern first, 1614c; 
second, 1414c to 1614c.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fol
lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade :

iPARTY ON INSPECTION 
BUY HUIT CENTRAL

CORN FUTURES BREAK 
AND DEPRESSTHE MARKET Dr. KOHR’S RESTORENew Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever die 

covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10,08» 
cases cured in one month In Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for aie 
in the Insane Asylums where, as h well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as * 

.Z. Specific in the great standing armies of both Frâné». 
'■"Za and Germany;. Stops losses in from seven to ten tit-fig 

so that they never return. Drains entirely ceasljr 
for- "~r- after a few dav’s treatment. The skin becomes cteam 

the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowcyl 
9HBEÎF regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak msj ;

motv, the mind becomes bright and active. A Pool 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte» 
how chronic the case. Just send ns to-day yoür nam» 
and address plainly written and as days tree tines» 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed Mfip 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. • We will treats# 
with success and with honest confidence.

•r. KOHR MEDICINE 60.. AO. OiuwstW »a*i. MONTRKAU

A O
r fl

;
CO.. TORONTO, I 1.3

rfiW"cs

Sr™ J -Sfc. *
JgHKr.mfuw.- "**

î ■>’

Open. High. Low. Close

96% 96% 95 95%
90% 90% 89% 90%
87% 87% 86% 87%

67% 66% 66%
64% 64% 63% 63%

63% 62% 63

Most Other Issues - Are Inactive 
But Steady at Local Mining 

/ Exchanges.

Chicago Grain Options Suffer Un
der a Two-Cent Break in 

Corn Futures.& BONOS I !

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn—
May .................. 67%
July
Sept...................... 63%

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..
M*ay .............. 7.96 7.95

&

V

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 20.

Cobalt Central and New Temiskam- 
ing were the only active shares at 
the local mining exchanges to-day. 
(Purchases of Cobalt • Central 
traced to the party from Chicago 
making an Inspection of tne mine, 
more widely distributed securities were 
absolutely dull and the operations 
were again in the hands of scalping 
floor traders. Trethewey is said to 
be sold by one rather large holder, 
who needs money, tout elsewhere in the 
market no force is being exercised to 
liquidate. The talk of a possible 
strike at the camp again, this spring 
is against the market, and a present 
deterrent to some would-be purchas-

wWorld Office.
Friday Evening, March 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and 
com futures %d lower.

At Chicago. May wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday, May corn l%c lower, 
and May oata %c lower. _

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day, 113.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 16, 
contract, 11* Corn, 229, 0. Oats, 168, 10 

Northwest cars to-day, 310; week ago, 
845; year ago, 415.

Bradstreet's clearances ; __ ___
flour this week, 2,700,000; com, 383,000; last 
week, 2,300,000; corn, 1,485,060; last year, 
1,879,000; corn, 2,509,000. j

Argentine wheat exports for the week, 
6,023.000 bushels ; corn, exports, 94,000.

Argentine visible wheat, 6,620,000 bushels, 
decrease 400,000; corn, 256,000 bushels, de- 
crease 85,000 bushels.

NEW YORK, March 20.—All grades of 
refined sugar were advanced 10c a hun- 

: j dred pounds to-day.
LONDON, March 20,-Mark Lane Miller 

Market—Wheat—Foreign firm at advance 
of 3d for La Platas; English quiet but 
steady Corn—American and. Danubien 
firm and rather dearer. Flour—American 
and English quiet but steady.

>RAM & 64% 64%65 55
49% 48%
39% 38%

............ 49%

....... 39%

Wl J

St . 12.50 12.50 12.35 
. 12.90 11.90 12.76 
. 13.30 13.30 13.16

12.42 WÈ'âû■ •"> 12.82 were
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Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired to 

Bèaty at the close :
The wheat market has been under the 

influence of cofn very largely thruout 
the entire session, and In the absence of 
any Important Incentive has followed that 
market In Its downward trend. Traders 
light, and there seems to be a disposition 
to await some tangible developments, 
either In the way of crop news or the 
disposition of the May option, before com
mitments of any Importance are indulged

Crop news to-day muqh the same as of 
late; some reports of exlstencevof Hessian 
fly and green bugs, but damage slight, 
so far the market being purely profes
sional.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch
ell at the close ;

Wheat—Altho prices averaged lower, 
the market showed stubborn resistance, 
every attempt to bring about a good de
cline encountering support which aroused 
some suspicion In the minds of traders 
relative to the concentrated holdings of 
the May option, and caused a reaction 
from the low point, with the close show
ing a firmer undertone. Reports from 
the growing crop were contradictory, but 
in the main quite favorable. Foreign 
markets somewhat irregular, the conti
nent being higher, while Liverpool was 
lower. Argentine shipments were about 
as expected. We are still inclined to the 
long side.

Corn and oats suffered a rather severe 
decline, due to general profit-taking on 
the part of longs and advices that 
try acceptances were much larger, 
reaction in corn from high point Is quite 
natural, and, while it may go a little fur- 

do not believe that the high 
price has yet been seen.

Provisions were generally lower, with 
no special features.

THE SIANDARD BANKJ. G. D >

OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
for the current quarter ending 30th April, biting at the 
rate of twelve per cent per annum upon the Capital Stock 
of this Bank,^ has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable atfthe Bank and üts Branches on and after

era.wire for
*43k New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
reports the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Nipissing, closed 6% to 7, high 7, low 
6%; sales, 1000 shares. Buffalo, % to 2%. 
Coiorhal Silver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 
26 to 26, high 25%, low 24; 15,000. Foster, 
9-16 to 62; 900 sold at 60. Green-Meehan, 
10 to 13. King Edward, 11-16 to %, high 
11-16, low %; 800. McKinley, 70 to 71; 500 
sold at 71. Red Rock, 6 to 12; Silver 
Queen, 90 to $1. Silver Leaf, 8 to 8%; 200 
sold at 8%. Trethewey, 68 to 62. Cana
dian Marconi, 1% to 1%. American Mar
coni, 16 to 18. , „ „ .

Boatpn curb: Silver Leaf- closed 8 to 
8%; 1200 sold at 8. V

Toronto Stock

D-OR Aik 
Shares 
0.
■Mil m. : & ?

provE 
unexcelleD 

in price anD 
qualitY

Always 
ask for 
them—and 
Eddy’s 
Matches

S§i

YST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
■ Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els, of grain, 30 loads of hay, a few dress
ed hogs and chickens.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 64c. 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at 320 to 321 per 

ton. _ .
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 37 to 

J7 50 per cwt.Eggs—New-iaid eggs are plentiful and 
cheaper, at 22c to 25c per dozen.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought eight dressed 

hogs at 37.60 per cwt. ; 10 pairs, of chickens 
at 15c per lb.

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bus$>
Wheat, red, bush............................-
Rye, bushel ............................... 0 84
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, 'bushel
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..............

Seed
The Wm. Rennie Co. quote the follow

ing as their selling prices for seeds :
Atslke, fancy, bush.,.......... 310 50 to 312 00
Alsike, No. 1, bush/.'............  9 50 10 00
Red, fancy, bush...,.............13 60 14 50

. -Red clover, No. 1, bush....12 50 13 00
Timothy, per 100 lbs................7 00
Alfalfa, bushel ........................ 12 60 13 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................
Cattle hay, ton...............
Straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............
Apples, per barrel..........
Onions, per bag................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............. 30 20 to 30 25
Spring chickens, lb...............
Fowl, per lb..........—................ 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, IB............. .........................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

-■ per dozen .............................. .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. ...35,00 to 36 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 .10 00
Beef; choice *sides, cwt..:. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

WAMTED
ART OF— 
national Portland O#-" Friday, the First Day of May Next

B The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
30th of April, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

IlaatlBga Loan.
o Portland Cement.

t price and a I
Exchange
curltlee.

Unlisted Se- GOAL*"» WOOD
» at lowest market price.

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard *

\
5'-An rEn,

Broker, Guelph, Ont. Sellers. Buyers. 
.. 5 , ?•
,.1.02% 1.01%

I GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

Abitibi and Co. Min. Co ..
Buffalo Mines Co .............. .
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cobalt Central ........................
Conlagas ... ..............................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .... 63 
Gieen-Meehan Min. Co .. 
McKtn.-Dar.-Sav Mines
Peterson Lake ..................
Nova Sco. Sil. Ço.M. Co
Silver Leaf Min. Co ........
Cobalt Silver Queen .....
Tenilskamlng ........................
Trethewey

SERS A SON Toronto, 18th March, 1908.3%430 95 to $.... 26
:0 96 3.90ck sad*Mining Exchange 

■O and Cobalt stocks 
a on Commission.
or quottiioov

0 90 fid MEETINGS.CATTLE MARKETS.0 98 10%12
PS70 THE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 

COMPANY. LIMITED.
0 90- 10 Branch YardCables Unchanged—Good Demand at 

Firm Prices for Cattle In States.
NEW YORK, March 20.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 2747; steers 10c to 15c higher; bulls 
steady; medium and common cows slow 
and 15c to 25c lower; good and choice fat 
do. steady ; steers, 35.80 to 36.20; bulls, 33.60 
to 34.65; tops, 34.80; cows, 31.75 to 33.90; 
choice fat and stable-fed, 34.10 to 34.50. 
Exports to-morrow, 910 cattle and 4750 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 294 veals ; steady; no 
barnyard or western calves; veals, 36 to 
39.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3606; sheep 
almost nominal, but firm ; lambs 15c to 
25c higher; sheep, 34 to 35.60; lambs, 38.60 
to 38.76; clipped do., 37.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 3266; market strong at 
35.35 to 35.46 for medium weight hogs.

12 Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge Su
Phone Park 393. 26 Phone North 1849.

... 0 70 

... 0 60
1921

S. 8%"oponto and 
Stocks

coun-
The0 54 991.00

30
Notice is hereby given that the (Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company, for the year ending «1st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schëÿttle prepared in terms of Section 
12 of th* Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

59%61% B——Morning Sales- 
Cobalt Central—200 at 24. 
Foster—100 at 60.
Trethewey—50 at 60, 100 at 60%. 
Smelters—2 at 67%. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 10%. 
Silver Leaf—50 at 7%, 200 at 8.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—100 at 60.
' nlagas—25 at 4.00.

D on COMMISSION.
J. WEST

d Stock Exchange
Building, Toronto, ad 1

ther, we

I
TEMPERANCE STREET. __________ Jjj

METAL

POLISHES
8 50

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The local crowd were sellers of 

the market from the start, and prices 
eased off to 96c for May. The trade has 
been light. We do not see anything but 
scalping market for the' present. There 
was no news to affect prices, except the 
Argentine shipments, which were a little 
larger than the trade expected—6,762,000, 
against 7,176,000 last week and 4,632,000 last 
year. Modern Miller says condition of 
growing crop is generally favorable.

Corn—Would be cautious about shorting 
this corn. We know prices look extreme
ly high, but there is a very strong ele
ment behind the May deal, and consider
able outstanding short interest.

Oats—Oats have followed 
closely, selling off a cent or more. It is 
officially stated that a cargo of Argentine 
oats Is on the way at about 50c, delivered 
in New York.

EE & SON 320 00 to 321 00
14 00

...10 00

.. .13 00Financial 3 niance,
Brokers. lard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Asked. Bid.
1 f * 8. B. SYKES. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Feb

ruary, 1908.

SELF PURE NO FIOTION 1 |
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I T

\ Con; \t Stocks—
Amalgamated ...............
Buffalo ..............................
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas ........... .î...
Foster ................................
Green-Meehan ............
Hudson Bay .......... ...
Kerr Lake ........................
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage .
Nipissing ..........................
Nova Scotia .........
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock ....................
Right of Way ........
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar .......................
Stiver Queen ................
Tenilskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
University ...
Watts

....31 00 to 31 10 

.... 1 60 3 00TO LOAN 2,6
28I -Agent*

darine, Royal Fir* I*.
«re Insurance Go,

Iters' (Fire) Insurance 
Drummond Fire in* 

la Accident and Plate 
Plate Glass Insurance 
int Insurance Co. M

*• M2 P. 667 f

1.752.251 25 1 40j : 35%.......... 26% NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bat without running a doctor's bill or falling Into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily S 
and economically cure himself without the know- 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of 5
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPiON I

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 20.—Cattle- 

Good demand and strong; prince steers, 
35.75 to 36.

Veals—Receipts, 1000 bead; active and 
25c higher. 35 to 39.26.

HogSr-Receipts, 6800 head: active and 5c 
higher; heavy, 35.30 to 35.35; mixed, 35.36; 
yotkers, 36.25 to 35.55; pigs, 34.25 to 34.85; 
roughs, 34.50 to $4.75; dairies. $5.1Q.'to 35.30.

Sheet) and Lambs—Receipts, 8000 head; 
active: lambs 10c and wethers and year
lings 25c higher: lambs, 35 to 38.35; year
lings, $7 to 37.50; wethers, 36.75 to $7.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 20.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 12%c per pound, dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%e 
per pound.

12%1.3
3.90..4.05 MISSION APPOINTMENTS.0 170 15

59610 12
.......... 11% 10%

Allocations of the Presbyterian Home 
Committee.

11713030-28 to $0 33 2.00.2.75corn very
65.. 730 22 26 .6.87 6.62 The following is a list o# the appoint

ments to miss kin fields made this week 
toy the home mission committee of the 
Presbyterian Church for the coming 

summer:
Presbytery of Quebec—Rev. J. F. 

Evans, Rev. Wm. Hay, M.D.; W.Mack
intosh and E. M. Çehr.

Presbytery of Montreal—Arthur Sin
clair and Charles A. Ross.

Presbytery of Ottawa^James Fulton.
Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew— 

A. A. Scott and J. H. Douglas.
Presbytery of Brockviille—Rev. M. N. 

Bethune a.nd J. McL. Beaton..
Presbytery of Kingston—Rev. R. V. 

McKifobin, Geo. Rowland, J. C. Robin
son, J. Annesley, Arthur W. Gordon 
and Geo. E. MacDonald.

Presbytery of Peterboro — P. Mc- 
Na ught, J. A. McKenzie and H. J. Hof- 
fordi. 7 Ji

Presbytery of Lindsay—John Austin.
Presbytery of Whitby—A. T. Haddon.
Presbytery of Toronto—B. B. Wea- 

therall and Angus Cameron.
Presbytery of Barrie—Hugh A. Bain,

R. C. Eakin, H. B. Johnston, J. F.
Clugston. . —

Presbytery of North Bay-*-A. D. Cor
nett, Frank L. Macdonald, A. Milne, 
R J. McDonald, A. J. Dobbie.

Presbytery of Algoma — Rev. Wm. 
McKinley, T. J. Jewltt, Herbert F. 
Malcolm, Alex Gillies, F. R. G. Dredge, 
J. W. Yeomans and A. E. Hayes.

Presbytery of Owen Sound—Walter
S. Hertzog.

Presbytery of Hamilton — Wesley 
Baker.

Presbytery of Chatham—J. M. Mac- 
leod.

Presbytery of Sarnia—J. E. Thomp
son.

Synods of Manitoba and Saskatche
wan—Wm A Pol'ley, John Dawson, P L 
ju-11 T G Loudon, Alver Mac Kay, A 
Pringle. WLB Penfound, H P Vaughn, 
A McF Miller, A J H Gibson, D J 
Campbell, M A Campbell, A S Chris
tie, G H Fletcher, D M Young, D A 
McCuaig, John Anderson, W W Wer- 
nock. Ernest Charles McQuarrie, H C 
Fraser, Robert Brydon, D M Morrison.

Synod of Alberta—Herbert Marshall, 
W T Carruthers, W H Burgess, Wm 
Urquhart, D R McLean. S S Hayward, 
M N Omond W D McIntosh, T J Gor- 

W F Shepherd, H K Wright, A

H G

1720 a complete revolution hu been wrought in tbit . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands T 
have been restored to health aad happiness who Jj 
for years previously had been merely dragging „ 
out a miserable existeTHERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign Z
I Remedy For discharges, superseding injec- 2 

tions, the use of which does irreparable hsrm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
serious diseases. aTHERAPION NO. 2-The Sovereign , 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin ff 

emotions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the £ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the bfood and thoroughly $ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g
TH^5eAdr»^?-„®v-;^.riym*P7i,rrd |
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love df solitude, blushing, 2 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- y 

., which the faculty so persisten tly ignore, g 
impotent to cure or even relieve. 5 

THERAPIONi=»oldbyprintip*lChemmts ” 
| throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 « 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 8 
■umbers required, and observe that the word j 
* THERAPION ’ appears on British Government x 
Stamp Kin white letters on a red ground) affixed ~ 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it ie a forgery. *

1112

NTZ&GO. ... 10% 
..2.80 
.. 8%

g ■
2.60 ! »Liverpool Grain and Produce.

March 20.—Closing—
k> 87 50 9 00 LIVERPOOL,

Wheat—Spot steady ; No. 2 red western 
winter, 7s 3%d.

23 15ihed 1879.
iHsfei Slock Ex- 

i New York.
/

IVATE WIRES.

6 005 00 .1.01 99
winter, 7s 3%d. Futures steady ; March 
nominal. May 7s 0%d, July 7s l%d.

Corn—Spot firm; prime mixed, .Ameri
can, new, 5s 4%d; prime mixed, American, 
old, Be 7d. Futures quiet; March nominal, 
May 5s 6%d.

Bacon —Firm; short rib, 36s 6d; long 
clear middles, light, 37s 6d; do., heavy, 
37s; short clear backs, 36s 6d; clear bellies, 
37c; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., dull, 
29s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 39s.

. 8 60 11 00
. 7 00 7 50 31 80% ML59. 61 

.3.00
............................................. 55
1 —Morning Sales- 

Silver Queen—25 at 95.
Conlagas—26 at 3.96.
New Temlskamlr.g—300 at 30%, 100 st 

3041, IOC at 30%, 800, 500, 500 at 30%, 500 at

1.60Fn,.M PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 35

f ) \The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton................$$? 00 to $.
Potatoes, car lots, hags.
Evaporated apples, lb...
Turkeys, dressed ............
Geese, dressed ....
Ducks, dressed ....
Chickens, dressed ..........
Old fowl, dressed: .....
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots. 3..........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, dozen,..........
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen...
Cheese, large, lb............ .............
Cheese, twin, lb.............. .
Honey, extracted, lb.....

Total Live Stock .
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves ,
Horses

\
;nds & Grain 0%. 0 . 90 

. o 07%
30%.

0 08% Trethewey—500 at 60.
Cobalt Central—200 at 25%.

i-----Afternoon Soles—
Nlplssfag-25, 25 at 6.75.
Cobalt Central-500 at 26%, 500, 500 at 

26%. 500 at 26%.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.00.
Dominion Permanent—5 at 74.

City. Junction. T’l.0 220 17■
Traders Bmk Wiling;
----- --  « 4 a,

N, Manager.

132 22492... 0 10 0 11
1511 1033 25440 120 11 New York Grain and Produce.

new YORK, March. 20.—Flour — Re
ceipts, 20,600; exports, 21,112; sales, 2700; 
dull and barely steady. Rye flour slow. 
Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Firm,

Wheat—Receipts, 42,000; exports, 9000; 
sales, 1,800,000 bushels futures. Spot easy ; 
No. 2 red, $1.01%, elevator; No. 2 red, 
$1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat. A break in corn, 

bearish southwest

1450 3506
1203 1531

20560 14 0 15
3280 11 0 12

because so202 214120 310 30
27419 256. 0 26 0 27

AI 0 33
0 230 22 TROOPER MULL0Y DECLINES.S- IF YOU WANTGOOCH I BANGING IT THROUGH.0 20. 0 19 

6 13% 
.. 0 14 
.. 0 11

at Agent*
rcmtile Insurance Co
nee Brokers. I36 ■
ast Wellington M

Cannot Recognize Right of Any Man 
to Thrust Benevolence Upon Him.

LONDON, March 20.—fC.A.P. Cable.) 
—Trooper Mulloy, writing to the Cana
dian Associated Press, says: "I have 
Just received, The Globe of March 5. 
and while grateful to The Globe and 

. all who subscribed, I cannot recognize 
the right of any man to thrust on me 
his benevolence. I must firmly refuse 
to accept private charity and gifts 
given now -to the patriotic fugid are 
really donations to myself.

"From the Canadlan^Government or 
from the original fund I will thank
fully accept what is my due, but to 
take private gifts would be to lower 
me In my own esteem, to take away 

-that belief in my manhood which I 
thank God Is still strong in me.”

The Objection* to the Ordinary Me
chanical Piano-Player.

Artistic musicians look upon the 
ordinary pneumatic piano-player as 
highly objectionable becouse it Is so 
p'alpably mechanical. And there Is 
reason for this. 
iA©nt of Beethoven’s Appasslonata 
Sonata is to be banged through with
out any phrasing, Its entire value as 
an art work Is Jhsf. Musical expres
sion is the whole of music. Technique 
Is simply a means to an end. But If 
that technique can be produced by 
mechanical means so perfectly that it 
will respond to the slightest wish of 
the artistic musical temperament, 
what then? This, without exaggera
tion, is exactly the accomplishment 
of the Angelus, the king of piano-play
ers. By means of the phrasing lever 
and the melody buttons the mechan- 

is under perfect control as to 
itebipo and accentuation. That Is why 
the Angelus has been secured by 
^essrs Gourlay, ’ Winter & Deeming 
for installation as an Interior part of 
the Gourlay Piano. No better Instru
ment than the Gourlay Is manufac
tured in Canada, and no 'better player 
Is manufactured in the world. The 
combination, therefore, is exceptional
ly happy.. The Gourlay-Angelus as it 
stands gives no indication of the wiz
ard within It. It may be played like 
an ordinary piano, but it will give 
no ordinary tone. The tone of the 
Gourlay is always resonant, mellow 
and beautiful. But touch a button 
and the pedals of the Angelus are dis
closed, 
can
could not excel, provided always the 
operator has musical temperament. 
The Gourlay-Angelus is one of the tri
umphs of the century. Go to cue 
ware rooms on Yonge-street and see it.

Summer Tours to Europe.
Are you going away for holidays? If 

and want a reasonable price to 
see Europe to the beet advantage and 
at a very moderate figure, give S. J. 
Sharp, 71 Yonge-street. western pas
senger agent, C.P.R. Atlantic steamers, 
a call, and he will show you how to 
(get the very best value for your 
money.

0"i2% Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetitecoupled with more 

crop news, and big Argentine shipments, 
depressed wheat a cent per bushel to-day. 
Covering brought about late rallies, and 
the market closed steady at %c to %c net 
loss. May $1.02% to $1.03 9-16, closed $1.03%; 
July 97%c to 98%e, closed 97%c; Sept, 
closed 93%c.

Corn—Receipts, 3225: exports, 11,426; 
sales, 30,000 bushels futures. Spot easy; 
No. 2, 76%c, elevator, and 69%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white nominal, and No. 2 
yellow nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market acted very weak for a time to
day under reported larger country offer
ings and liquidation, but finally rallied a 
little, closing %c net lower. May closed 
at 76c; July 73c to 73%c, closed 73c.

Oats—Receipts, 100,500 bushels; exports, 
1410 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 57c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 67c 
to 60c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to

/Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ...
Chickens, fancy, large...w-... 0 14 
Chickens, medium
Fowl ..........r..............
Squabs, per dozen

30 20 to $....

HOFBRAU0 18 ÔÎ5
0 12 0 13 Drink

THE ALE
MEPSON
MPANY

0 09

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W.H, LEE, Chemist, ferenlo, Canedlae âge»!
Manufactured by 

REINHAIDTtCO. TORONTO, ONTARIO,

2 00 3 OC
If the slow move-‘1 ' fm

tarantes Building if- 

VEST, TORONTO 
ain 7014. 1M j

LARKSON «

ACCOUNTANTS Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co. 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 05% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04%
Country hides ............................. 30 03% to $0 14
Calfskins .......................................... 0 08 0 09
Kips
Horsehldes, each ....................... 2
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, per lb..............
Sheepskins ....................

COSGRAVB
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt,
246

0 070

GO SGRAVE0 25
GNEE,

ik Chambers
iTREET,
[ONTO.

............  0 04% 0 05%
or a Delicious Blend of Both '
HAFL AND HALF

1000 90 POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

65c.
Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Firm, 54c. 

Molasses—Steady. XGRAIN AND PRODUCE. The seventh anpual at home of the 
Ladysmith Loyal Orange Lodge No. 6 
will be held at Victoria Hall, opposite 
(Bond-street, on Easter Monday, April 
20, 1908. Concert at. 8 o’clock p.m.
Tickets 25 cents, on sale at Mr. Grey’s, 
photographer, 561 Queen west; Mr. W.
H. Black, Jeweler, 258 Queen west :
Mr. Forster, 104 Queen-street east;
Mr. Stewart, Sherbourne and Howard- 
streets; W. R. Stewart, 652 Queen- j ° 
street east; Mrs. Cullom, 1040 y’.^od of British Columbia —
Queen-street west. Music and refresh- MelvJnj c y McLean, 
ments.

4+
The following were the last prices made 

toe call board of the Toronto Board of 
Traxle. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

New York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Nominal. Copper—Firm ; lake. 

Lead—Firm. Tin—Firm;
at

iM Always Ask for$12.87% to $13.
Straits. $30.50 to $31.25; spelter quiet.I'm -$ Ô GOÇGRAVE’S)NDS, MINING 

ARES 1
Correspondence Invited
[Y a McCAUSLANO 
est, TORONTO 
lain 5166.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 90c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 92c; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers l%c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations, North Bay; No. 2,. no quota- 

v tions, North Bay.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 84c.

, Barley—No. 
no quotations; No. 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. i white, sellers 48c, buyers 
47%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $24.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw strong; fair refining, 3.80c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.36c; molasses sugar, 
3.61c ; refined firm ; No. 6, 4.90c; No. 7, 
4.85c; No. 8, 4.80c; No. 9. 4.75c: No. 10, 4.65c; 
No. 11, 4.60c; No. 12, 4.55c; No. 13, 4.50c; 
No 14, 4.45c; confectioners’ A, 5.10c; mould 
A, 5.66c; cutloaf, 6.10c; crushed, 6.00c; 
powdered, 5.40c; granulated, 5.30c; cubes, 
5.55c.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876,
T

246 Grey Iron CastingsI OAKEY’S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISHSALE. .

Is paying five to seven 
wanting a good safe 
Investment, write at THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 

CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, 
72 KING STREET EAST.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, March 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1.403,784.000, decrease 46.9; 

Chicago, $227,560,000, decrease 7.4; Bostoa, 
$127,852.000, decrease 32.2; Philadelphia, 
$U1,853,000. decrease 32.2; St. Louis, $58,- 
689,000, decrease 115; Pittsburg. $35,882,000, 
decrease 34.4; San Francisco, $32,970,000, 
decrease 23.9.

Domnilon of Canada—Montreal, 325,705,-

Bcst for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,1 * 
3d., (jiT, 1/-, 2(6 » 41-

2, sellers 66c; No. 3X, 4
COBALT NEEDS A LEADER.

All that Cobalt needs to-day is a new market leader and one
that Canadians have confidence in. ... n

Canadian investors have stood nobly by their investments in Co
balt stocks, and by this is meant in the stocks of shipping mines and 
those properties that are gradually becoming shippers. .

There is nothing to-day that should weaken confidence in Cobalt 
and its shipping and dividend-paying mines; but the manipulation and 
uncertainty as to what "Nip” will do. prevents the activity that ought

Take any group of shipping mines—the Silver Queen, Foster 
and Trethewey—what à tritlmvirate they would make.

The O’Brien, LaRose and Lawson would make a combination 
that would command the acreage, the values and the shipping possi
bilities. The early mistakes regarding overcapitalization could be 
avoided in any amalgamation of properties, and the control of tne 
mines would remain in Canada. An opening would be created for 
the permanent investment of English capital that would be of great 
benefit not only to the camp but to Canada.

Briefly, this is what one of the shrewdest brokers in Toronto
said to a World

30.—Bradstreet’s

rought, sold and taken ‘ 
ispondence solicited. J

curities, Limited
itreet, Toronto.

WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS
The combined instruments 

product effects which PaderewskiII Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knives.
Office Phone: Main 1937.

Foundry Phone : Park 492 
HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 

BUILDERS' CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron.

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE246 Ü

Never becomes dry and bard like other MstilFlour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; , second patents, 16.40; strong 
bakers’, 35.30.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 86%c, sellers 88c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, buyers 68c, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows Granulated, $4.90 in barrels, and 
No. I; golden, $4.50 In barrels. These prices 
are fpr delivery; car lots 5c less.

decrease 25.2; Toronto, $19,660,000,' de
crease 26.4.; Winnipeg, $9,526,000, decrease 
4.1; Vancouver, $3,086.000, decrease 18.1; 
Ottawa, $2,630.000. decrease 17.9; Quebec, 
$2,901,000, increase 8.4; Halifax, $1,379,000, 
decrease 16.5; Hamilton, $1,350,000, decrease 
32.5; Calgary, 3961,000, decrease 23.6; St. 
John, N.B.. $1,091,000, decrease 1.7; London, 
Ont., 31,018,000, decrease 21.8; Victoria, 
B.C., $1,121,000, increase 1.1; Edmonton, 
$690,000, decrease 26.0.

000,
\ND GRAIN
York—Chicago 1

dagfh & Co.
TORONTO

136 SILVERSMITHS SOAP
Just to Let You Know.

We are now in shape to look after 
the Immense crowds that will be ours 
this spring. The Excelsior Roller Rink 
have been as busy as ship sailors 
lately getting In shape for our grand 
spring opening on Saturday night. 
Our floor has been resurfaced and Is 
now unexcelled in Canada, sounding 
boards have been placed in different 
positions of the rink for musical ef
fects, and the rink has been thoroly 
overhauled generally. We are Intro
ducing in Canada several additions to 
the grand march, including a circular 
swing in the centre of the floor. The 
Excelsior still predominates as the 
most up-to-date roller rink In Toron
to. Skate at the Excelsior with To
ronto’s best skaters, and come Sat
urday night with your friends.

For Cleaning Plaie.so,. -i
EMERY. EMESYC L0TH- 
GIASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD;V

A-

rRRELL,
E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

ENGINEER,
jnlng Properties, 
ri-, TORONTO.

M*Ntir*CTvaao byThe Spring Rush.
NORTH PORTAL, Sosk.. March 20.— 

Nearly one thousand land seekers and 
prospective settlers came in at this 
point over the Soo Line yesterday from 
the United States.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

. Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures :

Wheat—March $1.10 bid. May $1.11% bid, 
July $1.14% bid.

Oats—March 46B. bid, May 48%c bid.

New York Dairy Market.
NEWXYORK, March 20.—Butter—Easier ; 

receipts, 2403; creamers', third to first, 23c 
to 27c: held, common to special, 22q to 
23%c; process, common to special, 16c to 
24Mtc. •" 7

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 577.
Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 24,291;

Wooi's FhcaphodiBS,
The Great English Remedy, 

jaw Tones and invirorates the whole 
evsWi, makes new 

f^ftfrP»iiÜI*Blood in old Ye’ A Cures Nerr

^IrcuSr^bVln $Æ’or1PmXd1

ïïmrxAv WirvlMT, Toronto. Ont

Debentures
IELD 5%

iRA&CO. ■
O TO.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL*
LUBRICATING OILS5000 OUT OF WORK

man today.
Cobalt mine-owners, think it over !

1 Not men, but corns that were put out 
of business last week by Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. No corn can live if 
treated with Putnam's. Fifty years in 
use. Use only Putnam’s.
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district
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xxxxxxxxxxxxxx*xxxxxxxx‘south during the winter months. In 
regard to loss of ships, Mr. Sifton was 
able to refute ai popular delusion. In 
the record of losses on the Canadian 
route, every little coasting vessel of 
over 200 tons was counted, while this 
was not the case on other routes. 
From 1880 to 1907 between Quebec and 
Liverpool, and Halifax and Liverpool, 
only flvè vessels were lost. Three of 
these were on account of lack of ex
perience or lack of care of navigators; 
one would not have occurred if pro
per sounding^ had' been taken, and 
onejcould be properly charged to dan
gers of the route.

As to cost, the conclusion arrived,at 
was that a 24-knat weekly service be
tween Canada and Great Britain, and 
a fortnightly service between Van-

___  couver and New Zealand and Austra-
You can buy the items separately Illa would cost in subsidy one million

“I »“ « to* »' » »*>' •>•«£.
" -y-*-. ! 006; New Zealand, £100,000; Canada,'

Railway were built To induce a com- I £326,000, and Great Britain, £500,000, or 
pany to build the railway, the govern- halt the entire subsidy, 
ment would have to give enough money Mr. Sifton said he was convinced 
to pay for construction; that Great Britain only awaited de-

Mr. Shfton announced his opposition finite conclusions on the part of the 
'et-nment ownership and opera- colonies to take. the project up in a 

of railways, but made an excep- practical way. . , At present Canada 
in favor of the construction of paid in subsidies to Pacific and Atlan- 

the railway to Hudson Bay. When a tic steamship services $680,000 a year, 
corporation was running a railway | 80 that the difference between the pre- 
successfuily, he would not take it, out sent and the proposed service would 
of their hands. He had no faith in be between $900,000 and $950,000 a year 
the. idea' of government ownership of jn additional subsidy contribution, 
railways, and he would like if other The establishment of such a service 
honorable gentlemen, who did not be- would mean the putting of Canada on 
lleve in it; would say so. (Liberal ap- the main thorofare instead of a side 
piause.) Too many were inclined to street, as at present, 
hedge because they thought public Mr. Sifton said that he had strong 
opinion was strong upon the .subject, hopes that the C.P.R., Grand Trunk 
but public opinion would get strong and Canadian Northern would all join 
in the wrong direction some times, together to make this all-red scheme 
The Province of Ontario was justified the magnificent success that it ought 
in building the T. & N. O. Railway, to be. .
because at that time the value of j in conclusion he expressed hope that 
Xerthern’ Ontario was not known. He the government would feel itself justi- 
thought the federal government would fled at an early date in taking up this 
tie justified in building the Hudson | most important project.
Bay Railway, first taking care to make 
a reservation of lands to pay back to I that the moderate speech of Mr. Sifton 
the treasury money used m construe- | indicated a disposition to cut loose 
tion of the road.

The All R 
Mr. Sifton t 

the all-red rout

I «Û permy- Ma/
“Is it things/* // /'
“You. wish

MAKE YOUR OWN 
COUGH CURE 

AT HOME *- SIMPSON - , A H.
Realty

£ Friday, March 20.. ,/> The following recipe will give 
harmless and effective. mixture, whic 
has been known for years by doctors 
and chemisté to cure coughs, whoop
ing-cough, colds and bronchitis :— 
Fluid extract Licorice...
Fluid extract Cascara...
Elixir Tolene ....
Best rye whiskey.

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion. ■

-, H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Man.
K-----------------------------------------------------------------------------s World eubecrlbero In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet Eaat, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

El! were bought?” r ■ § 15,000 Rolls Wall 
if Paper Reduced

BE Be ' z

/ /vs /> S’G'*'/ % 01.
% ox.

'• • e e e e 0 • • * oz.
...... 6 oz.

4 g _ We had a good chance to dean up a 
« m I'i balance of stock—-all gocct design».! 
« See them Monday:

* 5000 rolls Pailor Papers, clean up of
5 lines, in two-tone and three-color effects;; 
B greens, greys, blues, fawns, creams and light
v ! shades. Regular to 65c. Monday :. 33c

p 5000 rolls Dining Room and Hall Papers, in 
reds, browns, greens, fawns, terra and their 
blendings, in floral, conventional and tapes- 

n try effects. Regular to 30c. Monday
6 ’ ^3' 5000 rolls Bedroom Papers, in blues, greys,

{J* greens, pinks, browns and white grounds, in floral, stripe and neat 
repeat patterns. Regular to 15c. Monday ......

M Bedroom Mouldings, white. Regular 2 1-2c. Monday

White. Regular 2c. Monday ........................................ ..

4 J Vil â §,4k <5>?

OFFICERS SWOOP DOWN 
ON JUNCTION HOTELMEN

e» 9 «u <•>v.1:S 4,
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I Big Raid Is Skilfully Planned- 
Centre York Conservatives 

Meet To-Day-Items.

■ Ccori'45
o , Rcsp 

missi
f

\? •z
8»»i»S

U:
TORONTO JUNCTION, March 20.— 

About 3 o’clock this afternoon, when 
the town was comparatively, quiet, the

ONLY
IS

officers of the lew swooped down on 
five hotels in the junction, the proprie
tors of which for some time past 'have 
been under suspicion ee making in
fringements on the local option bylaw.
A considerable amount of booty was 
captured.

The raid was planned eo cleverly, 
and 'details carried out so minutely, 
that the hotelkeepers had not the 
slightest intimation that they were to 
be attacked in their strongholds.

Associated with Inspector Mackenzie 
were Provincial Detectives Ayurst,Hen
son and ‘Adamson. The local police 
have also been active In perfecting ÿie 
arrangements for the seizure.

The hotels raided were:' The Peacock, 
with Fred Strange as bartender; the 
Occidental, Joseph Mayhew in charge; 
the Subway, owned by Alexander Nel- 
sen; the Alhambra Quick Lunch, on
Dundas-street, owned by Harry Van .. , ...... , , „„
Zlel, and Robert A. Ferguson’s board- the scheme and what Is its origin, 
insr-hous^ at 104 M'i]]<x>k-av€nu6 The origin was the 1 miperi&l con-

At the Occidental Hotel were found ference and upon the desirability of lateti the ex-minister upon his candid 
five bottles of whiskey and fifteen dozen carrying out such a proposal all the speech, especially his demand for a 
bottles of beer. participants had agreed. Before go- department to deal with foreign trade,

In the Subway House two bottles of lnS to England last fall, Mr Sifton which, by the way, was a severe re- 
whiskev were seized. «aid, he had a conference with Sir | flection upon the department presided

In Ferguson’s house on Mulock-ave- Wilfrid Laurier, and it was agreed - _ ■■ ——, —~ v . — . . _
nue several bottleÿ of whiskey were that he (Sifton) should do what he RECEIPT FOR COUGHS.
seized, besides a number of bottles of could informally and unofficially to | ------
beer and three kegs of beer, one of Carry out the resolution of the im- 
whieh was on tap and the other two perial conference. It would be a ditfi-
untouched. Guilt thing to agree on details; on ____

A Quantity of beer was found at what should be contributed by each ounce of Compound Bamoid, and enough VaAnz,qersntanyd "LXttie** whitkey to carry the pian to completion an^ as Jg- &£

at the Peacock. J® the character of the steamships. spoonfUi every three hours. This is’ a
The raid was conducted slmul- This difficulty was met at the con- very simple remedy and is highly recom- 

taneousiy by the local police and ference, but (he position of things mended by lung specialists. 2467
provincial detectives, assisted by bad improved in the past year. |
thre or four county constables. The Mr. Sifton discussed the matter _ —— , — — - — — —
entire booty was brought to police with Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge, president PDIyATC illhfuRr'S 
headquarters, and summonses will be the Board of Trade, and the chancel- [ I 11 I * fl I I— Ulw !■ *1V lew 
Issued against the proprietors of the lor of the exchequer, Mr. Asquith, in 
houses in which the liquor was found, an informal way, and he was not at 

The beer and whiskey found in the liberty to divulge what took place at 
Occidental was kept In a hole under those conferencesbut he was satis- 
the celalr floor, and was carefully con- fled that when Canada, Australia, and 
ceàled under a pile of pot (tides. New Zealand went to Great Britain

The parties will all appear before with a definite proposition they would 
Police Magistrate Ellis on Monday receive cordial sympathy of that gov- 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. .. eminent, ,,, ,

The raid attracted-a ifife- crowd at Details of the Plan,
the several points whenFthe officers But what was the scheme of the 
were conducting the investigations, imperial conference ? It was to build, 
and at the police station with the arri- or buy, steamships, equal in equlp- 
val of the contingents from time to ment, to any qn the Atlantic, with a

speed of 24 knots an. hour. For the | 9 I.RU te 8 p.lB.
Ratifie the scheme, was to have ships 
of 9000 tops with a speed of 18 knot3-

To the wofnaq in doubt as to where to buy 
her spring Millinery, we extend a special 
invitation to our store.' We have no doubt 
of our ability to meet her requirements, 
however exacting they may be. The sea
son’s latest is here. Your taste and your 
pocket-book may be quickly suited. r
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Mr. Bergeron followed, remarking =s=

■ from the party. It was understood 
ad Proposal. that Mr. Sifton had been offered a»,port-

,n abruptly turned to folio, but had refused to re-enter the 
proposai, with whicn cabinet except on condition that Sir 

he has been identified. He detailed Richard Cartwright, Mr. Fatersqn and 
proceedings of the imperial conference Mr. Scott should be dropped. .
of last spring with reference to this Mr. Pardee found great cause for, 
movement, reading a resolution of gratification in the budget statement 
that body on the subject. Since then andr expressed his satisfaction with 
the press had been asking, “What is j the condition of the country’s trade

and Industry in general.
E. D. Smith (Wentworth) congratu-

:sj

Smokers 
Importai!

-

i The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance.
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overcomlj 
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for the h

Not Enough Oats.
In the county court yesterday. G. M. lots, as contracted, they had been only

in 32 and 33 bushels. Judge Morson

1r. stead of delivering oats in ■ 60 bushel

The Government have decided to rearrange duties on tobacco;
that all manufacturers may use one black stamp, whether cigars or

tobaccos are made up of home-grown Canadian leaf or imported stock.

In the past cigars or tobaccos made of Canadian leaf had a green sta

Anyone who has used Canadian leaf knows it is not equal to impo

stock. Now. a few men want to have a black stamp on, so neither

dealer nor the public will know by the stamp whether they have inf<

stock or not. The Government have yielded to a few men, while
majority desire that the public shall be protected from fraud. Not i

-At ' A"
that, but the Government encourages this by making the manufacture» I

who want to use good imported tobacco pay on cigars $5.60, agaptfl

$1.00 on Canadian leaf, on 1000 cigars.
„. To the public I appeal. Deputations have waited upon the Gov- I

ernment, and more are to go, but they have not heard our appeals. Now, I

I want 4000 men to sign petitions against this injustice. Send to me and I

I will send you a petition. This must be done at once, or else one of the*

worst forms of fraud will be put upon every smoker,' whether he likes g

it or not.

■Richardson suedi John Harris, feed 
dealer, for $200 damages, alleging that reserved judgment.

E.| 80A. splendid mixture for coughs, colds, 
grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as fol
lows': les.Take two cupg of molasses, one
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BARGAINS IN PIPES 
and SMOKERS’ WANTS Sterility,Jmpotency,

Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses),
Stricture 
Ciolvunlam 
-sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result -of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful 
Menstruation and all 
displacements 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

Gleet and 
treated by
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Profuaeor
H3UIS:

& of thetime.
Great credit is due the officers and 

all concerned for the skill showp in
rounding up the several offenders. I With such a fleet of fast going vess 

An amusing feature of the seizure" eels, the time consumed in passage 
was the appearance of Inspector Dan from Liverpool to New Zealand would 
Mackenzie, with his halbltual smile, and be: Liverpool to Halifax-, 5 days; to 
wearing the flaming red tie presented Vancouver, 9 days; to New Zealand, 
to him by Dr. Godfrey, and lugging a 23 days; so that in passage to New 
dezen of ale to the police station. Zealand there would be a gain of 13 

The management of the newly-form- days In the mall service. Australia 
ed Ontario Bowling Club will com- xvould not gain any time,’ because hef 
mence installlng their new alleys in St. maille were carried other ways, but 
James' Hall on Monday. fbls would, at least, be an alternative

The drill coi*ps of Sir Robert Land route. The calculations of the pro- 
Commandery, Knights of Malta, met moters were based on Halifax as a 
last Thursday evening and placed an winter port, and Quebec as a sum- 
order for new swords with a local mev port, but they were not com- 

„T , .... ^ -mitted to those ports. In distance,
The Waverley Athletic Cl upheld Halifax would have the advant- 

their last dance for the season in St. a~e over New 
James’ Hall to-night. There was a large knots, while by
attendance, and the event Vas a most route Quebec
enjoyable wind-up to a successful sea- advantage
80P' . T . _ _ knots, and 225 knots via Belle Isle.

Lakeview Lodge, I.O.O.F., held their 24-knot boat would consume 4
regular meeting to-night In St. James’ jays 12 hours from Liverpool to HjH-

_ ,, Æ _ _____ ' fax; 4 days, and 20 hours to Quebec
Tfie Royal Tempers of Temperance BeUe isle, and 5 days 6 hours to 

met in St. James Hall th s evening. ouebec via Cape Race. The Lusitan- 
~î?l?erailî’ez p®?pIe ln ,own ex* ia's time, when she smashed the re- 

a,t the work cord, was 5 days 18 hours, tho she 
b,y tt*e °,f,flcers an|d de- had reduced this by over an hour; 

tectJves. The local option people are so tliat tjle Halifax route would he
with^he1 b^tel° D«!#n6Ct th,T penalty faster by a day 'and six hours than 
th21L,Lne=Î2t)tîii as ""e11 as with the xeW York route. It was not ne-
the men actually In charge at the time. Pessary to construct ships of the size

of the Lusitania to secure a speed of 
24 knots. The Lusitania would be too 

e3- on this route.
Defends Canadian Routé.

minister discussed the 
advantages of the Canadian route. He 
showed, by reference to hydrographic 
maps, that there was twice as much 
fog on New York routes. Even in the 
gulf the percentage of fog was not 
large. The farther north the less tog 
there is. As to ice, he had the au
thority of the captain of the Empress 
of Ireland that there was nott much 
difficulty with this, the danger being 
obviated by a slight deviation to the

SUNDAYS 
9 te 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna,

X1

tPjif
Dr. Soper :: Dr. White You will have to pay more for your tobacco and cigars if this; 

legislation is allowed to pass.

Union men, join forces, for it means that not one five-cent cigar can 

be made out of Havana tobacco.
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ALIVE BOLLARD.541York of

An opportunity to buy the entire stock of a foreign manufac
turers sample pipes came to us several months ago. The 
signaient has arrived, and we now present to you a rare 
chance to buy a fme pipe at less than the usual wholesale cost.
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6FBOIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MBN 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

He duced.over by Sir Richard Cartwright, 
also commended Mr. Bifton's endorsa- 
tion of the civil service reform plank 
in Mr. Borden's Halifax platform.

He agreed with Mr. Slftort’s crlti^ 
cism. of immigration, adding that the 
country would be better oft if 25,000 
of last year’s immigrants had never 
come to Canada. Mr. Smith declared 
that the government had done no
thing to stimulate foreign trade. It 
had not opened up a single new mar
ket in any part of the world, while it 
had managed to close to Canadian, ex
porters the market of Germany, which 

the second largest importer in the 
world of such gobds as Canada pro-

piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes I Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 

One visit advisable, but U Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: JO am. to 1 p.m., J p.m. 'jo I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1

A Distinguished Visitor.
Hon. A. W. Craven, member of tjw 

Victoria, Australia, assembly, was-®.j 
corded the privilege of a seat on 
floor of the houhe to-day. He is' 
ing a tour of the Dominion.

No. I—This assortment of 
French Briar Pipes in
cludes all shapes and 
makes, are good value at 
35c. and 50c. Sale price 
Saturday............;...............

’ 4
(

V.;
■

May Provide Accommodation.
INGERSOLL, March 20.—(Special 

Soverall important; matters are-hSelt 
considered by the union local _____ 
committee, among them being the dfr? 
ganlzation of a Joint • stock roinpsMRl 
With sufficient capital to provide It*, 
ccmmodation for the public should, 
emergency demand such action. ' J

ni

■i--'
I, *> Pound—Near car barns p.m.on Dun

das-street, a box of horse nails. Own
er may have same by calling at 127 
Clendenan-avenue after 6 o'clock.

A
DRS. SOPER and WHITEbig fr

25c 89 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.Nex was
Sb

SIFTON’S SPEECH Dunlop 
Clincher 

Tire 5

Dunlop 
Detachabl

No. 2 — Briar Pipes, long stems, 
vulcanite mouthpieces, Kaffir shape 
bowl, extra quality, cool and sweet. 
Sale price Saturday

A
Continued From Page 1.

duty of parliament to anticipate cr. 
lightened sentiment of the country be
fore they were bound to carry out 
form. A distinguished graduate of Ox
ford University had told him that it 
would be a great blow to that univer
sity if the patronage it exercised 
withdrawn. Not more than half the 
graduates of our university men enter
ed professional life. These men ought 
to enter the pubHc service. Mr. Sif
ton declared the prosperity of Canada 
depended largely on the growth of the 
west. The class of immigrants we 
had received from the Western States 
were unexceptionable, 
year or so there had been a falling 
off of the movement of settlers from 
that country, but there was an indi
cation that It was setting in again.

He thought western lands reserved 
for railways, amounting to about 30,- 
000,000 acres, should ’-be thrown open 
for homestead settlers, including set
tlers from the Western States,
Ing one-tenth of the land for 10 or 12 
years, by which time it would have so 
Increased in value as to give the gov
ernment a fund of thirty million dol
lars, which would recoup It for out
lays that were essential.

Hudson Bay Railway.
He proceeded to say that the people 

of the northwest regarded the con
struction of the Hudson Bay Railway 
as essential to complete the prosper
ity of that country.

The navigation of Hudson 
was practicable for three and one-half 
to four months of the year. North of 
of the 30,000,000 a''res of land to which 
•he had referred, were 100,000,000 acres 
available for settlement, which would 
not be settled unless the Hudson Bay

0
X en-

35c Auto Tirere- ’“The p 
the docto 
worker, 1 
possesses 
lty, with

No. 3—Best grade selected briar wood 
in Russian leather cases, plush lined, 
sterling silVer mounts. Sale price, 
Saturday............................ ........................
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$1.50 M- m
In the past
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JiCIGARS AND TOBACCOS Æ>:

Jamieson Fine, Long Havana Filler, Sumatra wrapper...... 5c Ç2Beresfords } All reduced to 5C reserv-Japs,
Ï want every chronic rheumatic

MUNÏO80S 3X’kHEUMATIsS^bS

ESBmT-
Dtworthnmore th® ‘p‘%7ea,B’ title!
i? ™ore than a diamond of the same■!??'_ ,A few doses will take away all actes
^ bottle to VeA0” generaU7 b,lor«

to throw ■Large plug British Navy .7o-• V '.
El Dia—25 for $1.25. Samples—4 for 25c-

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO, Limited

TORONTO

The Master, box of 50 SI.OO
t

\ ST. JOHN 
MONTREAL VANCOUVER)

WINNIPEG %
I SQUARE 
I DEAL 
I CORNER

YONGE
and

QUEEN
STS.

VISIT THE DUNLOP TIRE DISPL
AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
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EGG CRUETS
Wanless dte Co.
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York County
and Suburbs
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Hitch Your Wagon 
To A Star!+ •
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